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Have you tried
the new Listerine
Shaving Cream?

Cools your skin while you
shave and keeps it cool
afterward. An outstand
ing shaving cream in every
respect.

ont fool yourself
Since halitosis never announces it'
self to the victim, you simply

cannot know when you have it.

he ring
came back
-With a bottle !
Today, halitosis is inexcusable

People who offend deserve
no sympathy

/\ ^^OMAN we know took a direct means to set'
tie a matter which she couldn't bring herself to

talk about.

She returned theengagement ring—with abottle. A
bottle ofListerine. It carried its own implication.

Brutal? Perhaps. But those who today offend by
halitosis (unpleasant breath) deserve not too much
consideration. They ignore the facts about it (see
below). They refuse to suspect themselves. They
fool themselves.

Nicc people, fustidj<5us petijilc, people who COIV
sider others, rccognizc the constant risk of offending
this way, and keep themselves on the polite and
popular side by using Listerine. Every morning.
Every night. And between times when necessary—
especially before meeting others.

Keep a bottle handy in home and office for this
purpose.

^ Lis^rine ends halitosis instantly. Being antiseptic,
It strikes at its commonest cause—fermentation in the
oral cavity. Then, being a powerful deodorant, it
destroys the odors themselves.

If you have any doubt of Listerine's deodorant
properties, make this test: Rub a slice of onion on
your hand. Then apply Listerine clear. Immedi'

trace of onion odor is gone. Even
the odor of fish on the hands yields to it. Lambert
Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

READ THE FACTS
1/3 had halitosis

68 hairdressers state that about every
third woman, many of them from the
wealthy classes, is halitoxic. Who
should know better than they ?

LISTERINE
—the safe antiseptic
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^hy are mostbig successes
made witK tKe help

#1
of somebody elses ideas ?

WHO made the most money— the
man who discovered the gasoline

engine or Henry Ford?
Who reaped the bigger profits—the

prospectors who discovered the oil re
sources of the United States or John D«
Rockefeller?

Most business successes are made on
other people's ideas. Why? Because the
discoverers of new ideas often lack the
business abilitytocashinon those ideas.
Andbecause nosingle brain is bigenough
to create all the ideasnecessary to build
up one ofour complex modern industries.

A man doesn't have to think up new
ideas in order to makemoney.The aver
age man can make rapid progress if he
will only help himself to the gold mine of
ideas which other men have thought up
for him.

Mind-Spurring ideas

To forward-looking men the Alexander
Hamilton Institute offers a service ofreal
value—a service which, among other
things, includes 5,271 practical busmess
ideas.

Profit-producing ideas, business-build-

\M'

'''

Here are 5,271 ideas that will
increase profits in your business

sandsof the most successful businessmen.

Some men learn early in life to profit
by the experience of others. To these
men is given the joy of succeeding while
they are yet young. Other men learn only
by their own hard experience. These men
postpone success indefinitely.

Send for the facts

A book callcd "Forging Ahead in Busi
ness" tells all about the Modern Business
Course and Service. It tells what the
Institute has done for 358,000 men. It
explains why 45,787 corporation presi
dents have taken the Course. It tells
how busy men can profit by the ideas in
the Course even without taking time to
read it in detail.

Are you anxious to make the mostout
of eachpassing year—the most in prog
ress, in growthand achievement? If you
are, you can't read this book five
minutes without saying to yourself as
thousands ofother men have said, ''Here
is what I have been seeking!" The book
is yours for the asking. Send for it.

ing plans, ideas on financc, on account
ing, on office methods, on credits and
collections, on factory management, on
advertising and sales promotion.

These ideas are gathered from the most
successful men everywhere. They are
continually being renewed andexpanded.
They are sent to you in the form of a
Course and Service.

But that is only half. The Institute
gives you more than ideas—it gives you
the fundamental principles behind the
ideas. You learn not only what to do,
but why.

The Course creates in you a clearness
of vision and a maturity of judgment
that come to many men only after dec
ades of hard work. You are
given inconcentrated form the I
practical experience of thou- [ Ale:}Alexander Hamilton Institute

663 Astor Place New York City

Alexander Hamilton Institute
Executive Training for Business Men

Send me the new, revised edition of "rorging Ahead
in Busmess" which I may keep without charge.

j Signature
I Business
I Addre88....__.__

Please urite plainly

IN CanAt>A. "ddresstheJUxandff Hamilton
Ynstitute. Limiud, C. P. R. Bldg.. Foronto

Is- England, 67 GreetRusstU Si., london
In Australia, lie CasiUreagh St.. Sydney

i Business
1 Position — -
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How $5 Grew to $100,000
In This Amazing Business

Let me send you my free book. It tells how, starting with a $5 bill, 1
made $100,000 in less than 5 years as a real estate specialist. I had no
experience, little education, was in poorhealth, and had no influence. But I
did have a system of my own which worked! And it is working today for
many others who are making more money than they ever dreamed they
would! Mybook tells their stories, too. Mai! the coupon for your free copy : ,

1 STARTED with ^5—and an
idea. My friends laughed
and said, "it's a fool idea."

But I was doing work I was
not fitted for and which I thor
oughly disliked, so I decided to
"take a chance," especially
since I had nothing to lose.

I was living in a gloomyboard
ing house, wearing cheap clothes,
striving to keep out of debt, and
getting mighty few of the good
things of life.

In. less tlian two years after I started
to specialize in real estate, I was making
nearly oue thousand dollars a month. And
in less than five years I cleaned up a net
profit of over one hundred thousand dollars.

You, too, can make big money MY
WAY. You can start in your own home,
in your spare time. I don't care how old
or how young you are or how discouraged
vou may be. • I don't care how little
klucation or inilueiice you may have.
I don't care how little business experience
you may have had. You can make big
money if you follow my methods—and
when I say big money I MEAN it.

Amazing Earnings
The first step is for you to write for

my free book.
Read my own story. Then read how

W. E. Shoop, a former weaver, made
$6,ooo onhis firstsale;howMrs. Evalynn
Balster, a widowed schoolteacher, made
$5,500 commission on her first sale; how
Eugene Walrath, formerly in theclothing
business, cleared $17,000 on one deal;

how Thomas E. Mone, Jr., a former
insurance man, made $40,000 in 2
years, using mv method. How Chas.
E. Worthen, formerly a salesman, made
$8,500 in 17 weeks by following my
method. How H. G. Stewart earned
$14,400 in commissions in 6 months.
How Earl Beam earned S910 in his spare
time after supper in a few months with
my system. How Anthony C. Maurell
made $4,000 in 3 months. How A1 West
made $3,200 in 15 days. How A. I).
Perkins, formerly in the furniture
ness, made $2,556 in 2}4 months.
How F. B. Bennett made $435 on his
first day. They all did it in this amazmg
business, using my methods.

My free book tells all about these
wonderful successes. It tells how when
I started in real estate I thrust overboard

all the hit-or-miss, haphazard, rule-of-
thumb methods of the past and put into
operation my system which is superior to
the old way as the modem ocean liner is
superior to the old sailing vessel.

A Wonderful Business

Real estate—conducted my way—is a
great business. It is as permanent as
the earth itseK. It is getting bigger and
bigger as the country grows. It doesn't
require years of study to learn like most
other businesses and professions. It of
fers enormous earnings to ambitious men
and women. Users of my system re
port earnings of $1,000—$5,000—$10,000
—on single deals—as much as the aver
age man gets for months and years of
hard work. And the business is prac
tically unlimited. Ten million properties
are now on the market for rent, sale or
exchange. And you can start without
capital or experience—right at home—
in your spare time. I did. So did
others. So can you. My free book tells
you how.

Get Free Book Now

My big, new illustrated book is filled
with fascinating facts about my kind of
a real estate business—what I did—what
others are doing—what you can do.

Mail coupon right now and get this
valuable, money-making information
free. It doesn't cost you a nickel to find
out what this book can do for you. So,
act at once. You will never forgive
yourself if you turn your back on this
unusual chance to win big business suc
cess. Address PRESIDENT, American
Business Builders, Inc., Dept. 33-8, 18
East 18 Street, New York.

$1,000 Reward
We do not claim that all who follow our instructions
make euch amazing profits so quickly and so easily. But
we do say that the fact that so many have done so i»firoof thnt the average person con make niore money m

CSS time our way than in any other way we know of. And
wc back up this statement with an offer of one fftoiiaana
dollars in gold, to anyone furnishing proof of any
course of any kind that is helping as many men and
women make as much money in as short a time as our
Real Estate Course.

AMERICAN BUSINESS BUILDERS, INC.

President, American Business Builders, Inc.
(Authorized Capital, $500,000.00)

Dept. 33-8, 18 East 18 St., New York, N. Y.
Mail me your free book telling how youmade $100,000 in a now

kind' ofreal estatebusiness—how others are making big money and
how I can do the same.

Please print or write plainly
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Speech of Acceptance

Grand Exalted Ruler Hiilbert
Before the Grand Lodge at Miami, Florida^

July 10, 1928

Grand exalted ruler, Past Grand Exalted Rulers and My Brothers of the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks:

On the cover of the currcnt number of The Elks Magazine you must have observed the very
artistic portrayal of a fearless aviator.

It is from the brush of Norman Rockwell, the foremost of his craft in vhat field of endeavor.

It depictsHonor,Courage, Sacrifice and Achievement, the four outstanding attributes in the development
of one of the greatest of modem sciences, the product of American genius.

No more signal honor could come to me than this call to the lofty position of Grand Exalted Ruler; re
viewing theprogress which ourOrder hasmade it demands courage to assume the task; I fully realize thesacri
fice entailed, but the opportunity of achievement in humanity's cause more than makes the required effort
worthwhile.

My heart is too full to adequately e.xpress my thanks, but be assured of my deep-felt gratitude and my
earnest determination to administer by deeds of performance, rather than by mere words of promise, the trust
that you have reposed in me.

I lovethis Order. I am proudofmy membership in it and, especiaUy, as a representativefrom the Mother-
Lodge. HadI not been elected Exalted Ruler ofmyown Lodge the public honors which havebeenmentioned
micht not have hadanyinceptioni; hence you will pardon the reference, I amsure, and appreciate the thrillof
pride and my personal sense of satisfaction thatyou enable me tobring this honor back to Old No. i.

Great oaks from little acorns grow.

It wason a Sundayevening in November, 1867, that a number of theatrical professionals and semi-pro
fessionals prompted by a convivial spiritof good fellowship, gathered in the attic of an Elm Street boarding-
house in New York City. Their experience evoked serious thoughts and one of.their nimiber suggested that
they utilize their talent toaccumulate a fund for the benefit ofanymember who might befound in need ofaid
or relief.

Suchwasthe nucleus which crystallized into the formationof a fraternal organizationwhose doctrine is:
A gospel born of love, charity,-justice atidfidelity.
To soothe life's cares, drive grief away and uplift humanity.

In the intervening sixtyyearsourOrder hasattained the highest fraternalhonorthroughcourage, sacrifice
and achievement and stands forth like the giant of the forest; with upwardsof fifteen hundred (1,500) branches
orLodges comprising more thaneight hundred thousand (800,000) members, theflower ofAmerican citizenship.

Such a record could not have been accomplished except by a true exemplification of the motto of the prin- "
cipal station of the Lodge—Fidelity.

It is epitomized by that poem in marble—the National Headquarters Building in Chicago, wliich should
be the Mccca of all Elks.

I never cross its threshold that I am not conscious of the sacrifice which they, in whose memory it was
reared, madefor the cause in which they fought, bledand died. It is indeeda monumentto the unselfish service
and patriotic duty of both the living and the dead, and whoever passes through its portals must inhale the
atmosphere of a reconsecration to Patriotism and Benevolence.

Contemplating this assemblage my thoughtsare carriedback to a bright Aprilmorning when a vessel upon
^hich i was a passenger approached the entrance to Baracoa Bay. As we came upon deck the dawn was
breaking andthe rugged coast of thenorthshore ofCuba hadbegun to disrobe herself ofhermantle ofdarkness
to bask in the rays of the tropical sunshine.

Gradually therearose out of the evaporating mista greatmoimtain, which seemed at first to threatenour'
entrance- but as weapproached nearerand our vision became clearer, a mystic outlinedeveloped, covering the
entire oceanside, representing the profile of Columbus, who, on his voyage of discovery, landed, among other
Dlaces at this point It gave to an American an inspiration of friendliness and welcome. As the last veil of
hazearose above its top, therestoodthemajestic Unque deBaracoa, formed likea blacksmith's anvil. I revelled
in its beauty and thought of the veins of wealthand riches concealed within. Soto-day it seems like the da\vn
of a newera an era of harmonyand progress. As the mist of dissension fadesaway, it revealsthe anvil moun
tain of good feUowship upon which I trust maybe welded, into a fraternal chain of strength and durabiUty,
the wealth and richness of your Elk hearts.

We are men of divers racial extractions, political opinions and religious afiSliations, yet all believing in the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man, Protestant and Catholic, Jew and Gentile, Republican and
Democrat, we have stood before the Altar of Elkdom and taken the same solenm and binding obligation to
support theConstitution andLaws ofone Nation indivisible andpledged allegiance to theFlag ofourRepublic;
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and while each of vis treads the road of his own choice to attain his eternal salvation, let mc emphasize there is
an Elks Lodge on every road.

A noted Biblical teacher said:

"Be ye doeis of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves.
" For if any man is a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like to a man beholding his natural counte

nance in a glass; for he beholdeth himself and goeth away, and presently forgetteth what kind of a man he was.
But he who looketh into the perfect law of Liberty, and continueth in it not becoming a forgetful hearer, but a
doerofwork,this manshallbeblessed in hisdeied. If any man think himself religious, not bridling his tongue,
butdeceiv^ hisheart, thisman's religion isvain. Religion, pure andundefiled, with God andtheFather is
this: To visit orphans and widowsin their tribulation and to keep one's self unspotted from the world."

The fullest exemplification of the teachingsof St. James is to be found, not alonein the visitation oforphans
and widows in their tribulation, but by the care of and aid to Brothers in sicknessand distress; it is symbolized
by the maintenanceof our ideallylocated, thoroughlyequippedand capably managedHome for our aged and
indigent Brothers at Bedford, Va.

Let uscontinue, as I hereandnow pledge myself, to be doers of the word andnot hearers only.
Noonewho labors forthe good ofmaTikinH despairs oftheBenevolence ofGod.
Most ofyouare attendingyourfirstGrandLodge Convention. Youhaveworked dihgently and faithfully

and earnedthe right, in your respective subordinate Lodges, to come hereas its representatives. Youshare the
responsibility you have placed upon me. To you I make a special appeal. Familiarize yourself with the Re
ports submitt^ to,andbepresent at, each session ofthisConvention. When you return home and make your
report, askyourBrothersto consider, andinvite them to discuss, the matterspresentedtherein;urgeyour fellow
Grand Lodge members, thePast Exalted Rulers ofyourLodge to joinwithyouin effecting a closer relationship
between your Lodge and this Body; co-operate with the retiring and incoming District Deputies to organize
the Past Exalted Rulers ofyour d^trict into an association, or to perfect its organization if you already have
one. This will revive and keep alive their interest and make available their invaluable experience.

Join, and be active in, your State Association.

^ AnElkisdescribed asa member ofthedeer family, designated by theLatin words " Cervus Alces." That
has never meant much to me. Let's paraphrase it: " Service-Always."

As Kipling says:

li ain't the guns and armament,
Nor funds that they can pay, ' . , ,
But the close co-operation that makes them win the day.

It ain't the individual, nor the Army as a whole
But the closeco-operationjif everybloomin'soul.

'• Believing in the principle that thereiswisdom in a multitudeof counsel although, as the selection of General
Foch taught us,there must beco-ordinated support behind one leader, andrecognizing theincomparable value
of the services renderedby the Past Grand Exalted Rulers to this Order,I shall feel free to call upon them for
aidandassistance whenever, inmyopinion, it isfelttheircoimsel andadvice maybehelpful m carrying forward
the policies determined upon by you.

Recognizing the splendid work which been done by myimmediate predecessor. Brother Malley, and
those who preceded him, invisiting a large number oflodges, I hope it will bepossible forme to lessen the num
berofsuch visits this year andtoapply myself to reaping theharvest they have sown bydevoting myself to the
performance of executive duties that will count.

I shall urge nomembership drive, for I believe thispractice hasbrought intotheOrder men who never really
understood, appreciated or attuned themselves to the realspirit of Elkdom. Better that wedevote a greater
amountofenergy toward making realF.Iks of those who are,as yet, merely members of the Order; to this end,
with a view to maintaining the highest standardsof membership, I strongly urgethat the ExaltedRulerofevery
Lodge, during the coming Grand Lodge year, endeavor to reobligate each member ofhisLodge. It should be
our ambitionto attain quality rather than quantity.

Wemust, however, build up; tostandstillis to gobackward. Less than i percent, ofthepopulation of the
countryis certaMy not an indication that our field of opportunity has bep exhausted. There are countless
thousands of citizens whose initiation would be an inestimable asset to this Order, but I feel they should be
attracted by our record of achievement. There are nearly400 communities in the UnitedStates entitled to an
Elks Lodge where one does not now exist.

I bespeak your co-operation in creating new Lodges to receive candidates who are, figuratively, knocking
at the door for admission. Had New York Lodge not surrendered its rights under its original Charter, there
never would havebeen any Grand Lodge. She has always been proud ofherparentage as the Mother Lodge.
Do not let us change that policyfor the modem panacea of birth control.

It will also bemypurpose to analyze anddigest thereplies toquestionnaires sentoutbythePresent Grand
Exalted Ruler, diagnose the illsand try to suggest a remedy to the Lodge whose reply does not indicate that
Elkdom is flourishing in that particular community.

Whenever and wherevet I mayhaveoccasion to make a fraternal visit, it is myhope that arrangements can
be made to assemble the Exalted Rvder and Secretary ofeach subordinate I^dge in that districtfor a heart to
heart, man to man, conference so that subordinate Lodges will.be brought into closer contact with the Grand
Lodge. Similar conferences should be arranged between the Chairmen of Social and Community Welfare
Committees within a reasonable range of traveling distance. We should have a committee whose chief duty it
will be to urge a better exemplification of the Ritual, and induce ofl&cers of subordinate Lodges to participate
in a greater number of ritualistic contests.
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While I have been elected by the Grand Lodge, I conceive it to be the purpose of the Order and the
function of the office that the Grand Exalted Ruler shall be the chief executive officer of the entire (>der.
I hope that each member of every subordinate Lodge will realize that he is part and parcel of the Order
as a whole.

In thepractice ofourcardinal virtue—Charity—we have long since recognized thenecessity for extending
ouractivities beyond the four walls of theLodge Room, andgiving succor and comfort to those who, because of
the frailties of human nature, are the victims of man's inhumanity to man.

Among otherobjects set forthin thepreamble to the Constitution ofourOrder is the declared purpose "to
quicken thespirit ofAmerican patriotism." This, inits lastanalysis, means elevating ourcitizenry.

We
minds and
and enhance ...... . . , , - - -r. t
of the United States of America; but to qmcken the spint of American patriotism opens up a held ot
opportunity for the Order toserve the entire nation, and thus tocreate an influence that will in turn be fdt
throughout the world.

Already manyprominent members of the Orderhave given muchthought to the creation of an auxiliary
body to be known as "Junior Elks" or "Antlers." This was providedjor by_a Constitutional anaendment

thefuture.' Is there nota fine spiritofservice indirecting theunguided aswell as themisguidedi

One ship drives east, and another west.
With the self-same -minds that blow;

'Tis the set of the sails
And not the gales

Which decide the way to go.
Like the winds of the sea are the ways of Fate

As we voyagealong through life;
'Tis the will of the soul

That decides its goal
And not the calm nor the strife.

It is a truism, attestedby all the wars ofhistory, that nonationis stronger than its youth.
General Wellington said: "The Battie ofWaterloo waswonupon the playing field at Eton," and it is no

less true that the training of our youthuponthe athleticfields of America helped to \vin the World War. The
nations ofEurope have recognized thisfact, andespecially Germany, where physical development, as a matter
ofnecessity under theTreaty ofVersailles, has supplanted militarism.

The idol of all Americans is George Washington. He willever be the rnost noble example to American

antfc^t-wrestle and rough and tumble any boy or man in Spencer County.'
Coupled witii these two immortals, by reason of the fact that the Order ofElks was also bornin the short

month of February, it ismy conviction that thegreatness ofour Order might besubstanUally enhanced through
an active participation in the playground movement.

There isscarcely anyonein thisenlightened age who does not agree that insurance is a verydesirable thing.
Is thereany betterkindofinsurance than that offuturegood citizenship? The timeto provide it is duringthe
period of youth. An adequate system of playgrounds for boys, and girls too, is the best insurance ofa sterhng
American citizenship.

If we would rescue our youthfrom the flotsam and jetsam of life, wemustprovide them with the road
steadupon which theymaynavigate, withclean minds and healthy bodies, through the span of years allotted
to them.

From time to time I shall address myself to the individual membership through the medium of that greatest
of all fraternal organs. The Elks Magazine. I shall try to make my circulars no longer than necessary to
cover the subject, and I hope short enough to be interesting. I trust they will be regarded as a personal
conununication by each member of the Order, and constructive criticism or helpful suggestions are cordially
invited.

Particularly doI wioh to express myconfidence in, myadmiration ofandmythanksto Brother Joseph T.
Fannine whose genius has, among other things, created The Elks Magazine, which has rendered yeoman
service m an effort to establish a greatnational American spirit and the income fromwhich hasnowpractically
dispensed with the necessity of levying assessments for the purpose of carrying on adiversified number of activi
ties undertaken by the Order.

You may rest assured thatfrom this day forth'I am at thecall ofthis Order and at the service ofits hum
blest member.

I ameven now looking forward expectantiy to ourConvention one yearhence.
that occasion will be received

in accepting the responsibilities
Order of Elks of the United States of

America,
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fP'ften Captain Ricardo started as a tminer,
crnefty tvas the method and hot irons, charged
wire-brooms and loaded ivhips the recognized
ive.apons. But these seemed unnecessary and
he soon learned to make friends ivith animals.
In tivelvc years he did not luive a singlefailure.

Hi:
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Prod Irons and Baby Talk
The Amazing Experiences of Captain Richard ^^Dutch^^ Ricardo,

Famous Animal Trainer^, as Told to

Part I

I ENTERED the steel arena for the first
time as an animal-trainer when I was
fifteen years old. The act consisted of

live lions, three bears, two great Dane dogs
and two hyenas, a "mixed group," as it is
known. There was no special advertising
for the event; there wasn't even an an
nouncement of the fact that Albert Stadler,-
their regular trainer, had become ill and that
his young helper, cage-cleaner and general
assistant, would work the act. The danger
of death for an inexperienced boy caused
little concern eitJier for the show or the
audience. That was a little more than fifty
years ago, and human beings—in the steel
arena—were much more easily obtained than
wild animals.

A beating had been the cause of my advent
to the circus. My brother Gus and myself—
the last name was Warner—had come to
Atlanta, Ga., from the little town of Bau-
storf, near Leipzig, Germany, in the care of a
stepfather. I was nine years old at the time;
Gus was eleven. After we had both gotten
a severe whipping, Gus ran away. A short
time later, I followed, looking for him. I
didn't find him. But I did find the John
Robinson circus and got a job as a boy-of-all-
work around the menagerie. It wasn't long
until the law of imitation gave me a great
desire to become an animal-trainer. It was
six years later, with a "mid-winter fair" in
San Francisco that my chancc came.

I had worked for Stadler for about two
years as his helper, having gone to the mid
winter fair after four years witli the Robin
son show at a great advance in salary—•
something like fifty cents a week, if I remem
ber correctly. Menagerie helpers did not
dent the circus treasury in those days; three
dollars a week was the usual pay. The fair
was a small outfit, as concerned its animals,
and I had an opportunity to become ac
quainted with the beasts. After about a
year Stadler took me into the arena with
him, my job being to arrange the pedestals
and other properties while he handled the
animals. It was only natural that I be his
substitute when he became ill. There was
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nothing extraordinary about the perform
ance. I wasn't frightened, and the audi
ence's interest lay almost wholly in the
hope that I would be killed. But I wasn't,
and after that I substituted often. Also I
continued to disappoint the audience.

That is not said in a jocular tone. The
last fifty years have brought many changes
to American life and customs, and in none of
them has there been a greater one than in the
bloodthirsty attitude of the average human
being.

Of course that attitude still exists, but it is
subdued, checked. It isn't the raw, on-the-
surface thing that it was when I was a youth
in the steel arena. Likewise the view-point
toward animals has changed. For one thing,
investigations have gone a long way toward
provi3\g that there isn't so much difference
between the human being and the beast after
all—that animals do think, and do reason,
and do have the same primarj' emotions that
the human being possesses. It has been
learned tliat animals can love and hate and
mourn, that they have aches and pains and
ailments, tliat they possess certain moral
codes and s3''stems of government which
differ from the human mainly because of
nature and environment. It has been found
that animals have various grades of intelli
gence, and that there are intellectuals and
morons among the same breed of beasts
just the same as there are intellectuals and
morons in the human family. Every now
and then, we humans get intensely excited
over some problem that seems new and sen
sational to us, only to find that animals
have figured it all out a long time ago and
settled the matter—as far as they are con
cerned anyway.

For instance, the last few years have
found a great many newspaper columns
devoted to the subject of whether or not it
is'"proper to put the "human husk" out of
misery, and whether humanity is damaged or
aided by the humane kiUing of hopelessly
deformed or nit-wit babies. That problem
doesn't bother animals. How long ago they
solved the question, I don't know, but in my

time, I have seen many deformed a,nimal
babies brought into the world. I also have
seen them killed by their mothers, promptly
and without apparent compassion, while, at
the same time, they gave to"their normal
offspring the deepest indications of true
mother love. Whether the animal's view
point is correct or not, it is not for me to
say. I simply cite the incident as an indica
tion of reasoning powers that are perhaps as
good in their waj' as ours.

But for that matter, when one haa spent
half a century or more around animals,
one sees so many almost uncanny evidences
of reasoning that one comes to accept the
animal brain on a basis that approaches
equality. Sometimes things happen that
are even aliead of the human brain—as an
example, an incident in the Bostock Me
nagerie.

TT WAS a good many years ago in Balti-
more, Md. I was working as a trainer for

Bostock, and there was one lion in the me
nagerie, Spitfire, a female, which, as far as I
was concerned, lived up to her name. Ani
mals form likes and dislikes in greatly the
the same fashion as do humans, and there
was something about me which Spitfire
resented. The result was that she growled
and hissed if I even came near the cage.

However, I was not her trainer and her
animosity made little difference. She be
longed to an act trained by Madame Pianca,
and with her she was a tractable beast, until
she became the mother of several cubs and
then, like any lionesswith younjj, was hard to
handle. Oneevening just as I was going to
dinner Madame Pianca asked me to get the
cubsout of Spitfire's cage for the night.

"You can do it better yourself," I said.
"You know how she hates me."

However, tlie Madame persisted, and I
went to Spitfire's cage. As soon as I sighted
the lioness, I noticed that she was ex
tremely nervous, pacing her den with quick
steps, or edging hastily along the bars as
though in a fever of excitement. I spoke to
her from a distance, and she responded im-
rnediately—she seemed glad to see me. de
lighted, in fact. I purred to her and she
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victor in a fight, the bear or the lion. Colonel
Boone asked me. I said I thought the
grizzly would win. Colonel Boone felt
the same way, as did one or two of the gam
blers. The others believed in the fighting
powers of the lion.

"Difference of opinion is what makes a
hoss race," said one of the gamblers. "Let's
try it out and see."

'^HE lion was a bad one; it had torn up
ever)'̂ trainer whohad tried to work it, and

had a death record of two men. The grizzly
had a mean temper also; soon the whole
sporting element of San Francisco was plac
ing its bets. The fight was to be held in
San Francisco Bay on a barge, for which we
offeredS500rental. But when the owner dis
covered what was about to happen, he im
mediately cancelled the contract. Did he
do it because he didn't want a gruesome
thing like a fight to the death between two
dumb animals? Hardly! He had a better
contract in view—that of .letting us have
the barge free for the fight, with a Si,000
bonus to us if we'd give him the saloon and
gambling privileges immediately adjacent
to the death-pit! Then other barges were
hired, to group about the first one, and to
take care of the spectators. Gambling and
saloon privileges were let on these also. As
far as the battle was concerned, it was not
even a contest. The lion adopted its usual
three-foot fighting pose, lunging terrific
blows with the fourth which were disre
gardedby the grizzly. Aninstant ofconflict,
of fencing; then the bear closed in, caught
the lion to him, and with arms and teeth
literally crushed him. But it was a great
show to the minds of those who saw it;
they paid their bets and went back to San
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Francisco wath the memories of a happy day.
And this in a time when humane societies
already had done much work, and children
were being taught in the schools to pay their
dues and wear a celluloid button proclaim
ing that they would work for kindness to
dumb animals! By the example one easily
can form a picture of what conditions were
twenty years before, about the time that I,
underwent my initiation to the steel arena.

Many persons to-day believe that Jack
London's recitals of early-day cruelties were
exaggerated. Instead, they were under
stated, but to the credit of the men who
trained those animals. I insist that it was not
wholly their fault. They were in the busi
ness of giving people what they wanted, and
that was excitement. The average crowd
attends a wild-animal show to see fierce
beasts attempt to kill a trainer, and the
oftener the performance ended with the
trainer carried away upon a stretcher, the
better.

The result was a brutal affair. Everything
about an animalexhibition was brutal, in fact.
Animals were cheap and trainers cheaper,
cage conditions were bad for the beasts,
there was practically no care for their in
firmities, and little thought given to any
thing, save their ability to be fierce and
intractable in the training den. They were
ruled by fear, and the more brutally a trainer
handled the animals in the steel arena, the
better'the audience liked it. Red fire was
used at the finish of the act, filling the arena
and the house with smoke and creating an
atmosphere of excitement. Guns were fired
incessantly, attendants beat upon Chinese
gongs, presumably to e.xcite the beasts,
and the smoking brazier with its container
of red-hot irons was a fixture beside the

An epileptic leopard. This disease is mainly
responsible for the treachery of the breed

answered. Then with a bound, she hurried
to an opposite side of the cage, caught a
cub by the scruff of the neck, brought it to
the bars and tried to push it through to me!

I saw now that there was no danger from
the mother and went into the den. Spit
fire continued to purr, and brought me her
other cubs. Then, still surprised, I carried
them away and went back to Pianca.

" Either Spitfire's gotten over her distrust,
or something's terribly wrong," I said. " She
actually helped me to get those cubs out!"

I went on then, to my dinner. However,
I had hardly seated myself in a restaurant
across the street when a white-faced cage-
boy ran in with the reason for Spitfire's
action. The menagerie was afire!

That was after a few things had been
learned about animal nature. Spitfire's
scent was naturally keener than that of a
human. She had caught the smell of smoke
before we had been aware of it and knew its
threat of danger. Personal animosity had
faded in the greater emotion of striving to
save her young. But if an incident of the
kind had happened in the old days, it all
would have been dismissed as an accident or
a coincidence.

TN THOSE times animals were given credit
for little except the fact that they wereliv

ing beings without sense, power of reason,
soul,or the right to happiness. Ignorance was
supreme regarding them, and where there
is ignorance, there is always cruelty. They
were not credited with any emotions; conse
quently few persons gave much attention to
whether suffering was connected with their
performance. Besides all this, I repeat that
there was a certain bloodthirsty attitude on
the part of the public. It wanted gore and
excitement and thrills, and it didn't care
much who provided them. A contest to the
death between two animals to-day could not
be held. Forty or fifty years ago such con
tests were not at all unusual. I remember
one that was held as late as thirty years ago,
without more than local publicity attending
it-

I was working then for a Colonel Boone in
San Francisco. He had a menagerie in
which were quartered a lion and a grizzly
bear. Some gamblers halted before the two
cages one night and began an argument,
which at last brought them to the manage
ment for a decision as to which would be the Captain Ricardv making the preliminary overtures to putting his head in the lion's mouth
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arena. However, these irons
were not used, as the audience
thought, to fend o£f murderous
animals, but to force them from
their pedestals and to their
work! Trainers in those days
did not know how to feed ani
mals to give them the proper
energy and ambition; besides,
there was no incentive for a
beast to work anyway. All
they got for their efforts were
incessant cuttings from long
bull and lunge whips, or blows
from the lead-loaded butt ends;
every member of an animal
act was usually bleeding when
it came out of the arena.

Things were little better for
the trainers. The red fire, the
use of gongs and noise-makers,
of hot irons and incessant firing
from pistols, the fear that was
in every animal's heart, made
them undependable, treacher
ous and often unmanageable.
The audience wanted to see con
flict, to watch the trainer get

clawed up. It often got what it desired.
When it didn't, the management supplied
the demand when the act finished. With
the arena clouded by red-fire smoke, a
tangle of animals as they were forced
through the leaps, the trainer would often
shriek that he had been hurt and attendants
would rush to the bars with hot irons to force
the animals to the chutes. Then the trainer
would reel from the arena, to be met at the
door by an attendant who held cither a cup
of beef blood which he splattered over the
supposedly injured animal man, or with a
beef liver which he slapped quickly across
the trainer's face. After that, the "in
jured" and gory lion-tamer would stagger
forth to where the audience could get a good
look at him, bow tragically—and collapse.
Men would run forward with a piece of can
vas, load him into it and carry him away,
presumably to the hospital, while the press
agent made the rounds of the papers with
the announcement that at the next per
formance a new and more daring trainer
would take his place. I have read my
obituary many, many times.

Not that I liked this sort of thing. I was
young, impressionable. It all seemed useless
to me, especially when it was so easy for me
to make friends with animals outside of
work hours. But I was surrounded by
tutors who professed to know their business,
they in turn had been taught by ignorant
men, held to lines of cruelty by equally
ignorant audiences. Even when a thing was

llKilT'l

ith a lion behind him and a tiger above
him. Captain Ricardo dispels the idea that
no trainer can turn his back on animals

Scotty, a small Scotch ter
rier in the Sells-Fioto cir
cus, took as her "puppy'"
a lion cub named Kaiser

accomplished by kindness, there were ob
stacles.

I naturally began my work in the arena
according to the dictates of others. After
my brief substitution, I went back to my
ordinary position as an assistant with the
mid-winter fair, filling in now and then when
the regular trainer was ill or wanted a day
off. Gradually I was taught the tricks of
training, the incessant "forcing" which was
then in vogue, to teach an animal his pri
mary lesson, that of taking a scat on a pedes
tal, and following that, the lashings and
brutality which were supposed to be neces
sary to the training of anj' act. Finally I
broke an act or two of my own, and by the
time I was twenty, had taken my exhibition
name of "Captain Dutch Ricardo." Now
and then I would find an animal that was
unbroken and consequently amenable to
kindness; my natural feeling of friendship
for the beasts made the lash less use<l in
my arena during training. Finally I taught
a lion to walk a " tightrope "—a board about
six inches wide—by persuasion instead of by
force. But he didn't walk fast enough to
suit the owner of the show on which I was
employed, and he took personal control of
the beast.

Naturally, since the lion did not know the
whip, he could not understand it. Instead
of "forcing" he merely cowered there in
the air, hissing and growling. The owner
cursed.

"I'll make you understand what I mean!"

he shouted, and running out of the den, got
a broomstick to which he afGxed an electric
wire. He turned on the current and began
to prod the beast with this. It failed to
move the lion. Finally, as the beast opened
its mouth to roar at its tormentor, the
owner swung about and jammed the broom
stick with its sizzhng electric wire down the
animal's throat. Not much chance for kind
ness in surroundings like that!

One found it everywhere. Fierceness was
forced on animals, even when those beasts
would much rather be tame and tractable.
I was working once with a fair in Toronto,
Canada, at which was a Frenchman with a
big Russian bear. The Frenchman was half-
drunk, sitting in a chair near his bear and
reading a newspaper. A newspaper man
came along and asked the age of the animal.

"None of your business!" said the trainer.
The newspaper man laughed, and walking

over to the bear, which was muzzled, began
to pet him. The Frenchman leaped to his
feet.

" "T^ON'T you know that's a dangerous
bear?" he asked—his act thrived

upon its fierceness. The newspaperman
continued his petting.

"Seems tame enough to me," he said.
The Frenchman became furious. Pie

threw away his newspaper, and jerking the
muzzle from the bear's head, tried to force
the animal to attack the newspaperman.
The bear refused. The trainer becamc more
angry. He began to kick and beat the beast
in an attempt to force him on, and the
bear obeyed. But he bit the man he really
hated, the trainer, knocking him down and
nearly severing one of his legs. Then as he
broke to run, I caught the animal, jamming
his head between the spokes of a wagon until
I could restore his muzzle. The Frenchman
was taken to a hospital where his leg was
amputated, and where he remjiined some

{Continued on page jS)



Shake Hands wuh
Captain MacQuoid ^
and Mr. Ben Blick! ^
You'll Meet 'em again ^
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The Trail of the ^^Dolphin
CAPTAIN MACQUOID was San

Francisco-born of Scotch parents.
He was of the black-eyed, fair-haired

type that may or may not be a throw-back
to the days when Ciesar's legionaries built
macadamized roads through the highlands
of Scotland in futile efforts to tame the Celts.
The captain was a well-favored man, popu
lar with the ladies, a devil when his temper
was aroused, and altogether unscrupulous.
He had lost several ships, had won and also
lost several fortunes, and had acquired a
reputation and a name that had automat
ically stricken hun from the eligiblelist as a
master mariner without actually losing him
his master's ticket. The fact that he still
retained his license spoke well for his re
sourcefulness.

He had been cruising about the water
front of San Marco with his weather eye
open for something to turn up befitting his
peculiar gifts. Leaning against a mooring
bitt of the Hawaiian Steamship Company's
pier, hesurveyed the scene with bilious ej'es.
The busyharbor depressed him, the champ
ing tugs annoyed him, the rattling cranes
irritated him, andthehooting ofanincoming
freighter filled his soul with gall and worm
wood. All this because action and move-
nient were as necessary and natural to
him as was winter hibernation and inaction
to a brown bear, and because he was not
part of the hustle and bustle about him.

" Kindergarten ofa harbor!"hemuttered,
"Bah! Give me 'Frisco or New Orleans or
even Pensacola!"

Then hecaught sight ofa figure advancing
toward him along the wharf. It was a
strangely familiar one and it caused the
Captain to straighten up and look again.

It was Mr. Blick.
Mr. Ben Blick was a short little sailor-

man with short and stubby legs that bulged
somewhat below the knees, a pair of n^d
blue eyes, guileless as a fawn's, and a face

By Carl Clausen
Illustrated by Lui Trugo

of the variety known as open. His morals
would have shocked a Hudson River pirate,
and his favorite pastime when ashore was to
lead the congregation in prayer at the Sail
ors' Institute. He considered himself a
piousman,and, like many another with that
hallucination, was a good deal of a scoun
drel. That he had kept out of jail was due
equally to his look of extreme innocence and
to his agile mind. As a criminal lawyer
he would have made his mark.

"So I found you at last," he said as he
came up. "I heard that you were in port."

"What's on your mind?" MacQuoidasked.
"A good deal."
Mr. Blick took a sack of tobacco and

papers from his pocket, rolled a cigaretteand
tendered the makings to the captain, who
ignored the papers, but filled his pipe to
bursting and Ht it at the match which the
other held up to him.

"A good deal of what?" he wanted to
know after the pipe was drawing properly.

Mr. BHck inhaled one-third of his cigaret
and expelled a cloud of smoke that would
have done credit to a soft-coal-burning
tramp steamer.

"That depends on how you take it, said
he. "I'd call it lots of fun with a fair
profit at the end."

"Or a striped suit and a_ row of three-
quarter-inch iron bars to strain the sunlight,
I'll bet," MacQuoid retorted. '.'I've still
got night sweats over that last job of ours.
If they should take it in their heads to send
a diver down to look over the wreck of the
old Pelrel, I'd rather be yon than here."

Mr. Blick waved the notion aside.
"No diver ever went down fifty fathoms

and came back to lecture on it," he said
easily. "As to what's on my mind—it'll
gladden your heart to listen. Did you ever
by any chance hear of an island by the name
of San Sebastian? "

"A chink of goat run beyond Santa
Catalina? Yes, I've heard of it. Going to
file a homestead on it?" This latter with
fine sarcasm. Mr. Blick shook his head.

"A sheep herder beat me to it back in the
'eighties."

nveu?"
"Another question. Ever hear of G.

Warburton Price?"
"Price, the oil-millionaire? Have I ever

heard of Pears' Soap?"
"Right 'o," said Mr. Blick, "and I sup

pose you've also heard of his yawl, the
Dolphin? No? Well, it was wrecked on
the windward side of San Sebastian two

• weeks ago, and sank in fifteen fathoms."
"What of it? I'm no salvage firm."

" ^0, BUT you're going to be when I get
^ ~ through talking. Shewentdown with

all hands except one. G. Warburton, his
wife, his valet and the Alabama cook—all
went to Davy Jones's locker, and the last
of the bodies was recoveredonly a week ago.
They were on the way from San Francisco
to Coronado for the big naval ball. The
lady had forty thousand dollars' worth of
diamonds with her, with which she was
going to bedazzle the eyes of Uncle Sam's
future admirals and make the girls reach
for their blinders."

"Yes, and the fellow that was saved,"
MacQuoid scoffed, "was a wall-eyed A. B.
with a scar on the left side of his face, who
sold you the secret of her position with a
chart marked X, for two doUars and a
quarter, when you kicked at five!"

Mr. Blick smiled.
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"The fellow who was saved was me." he
said, "and I bought the wreck from the
administrator of the estate for five hundred
dollars. He wanted a thousand, but after
he had taken a look for her in the fifteen
fathoms, he closed quick when I told him
that ilve hundred was all I had. I need
hardly add that he was totally unaware of
the existence of the diamonds. G. War-
burton had bought them in San Fran
cisco just before leaving, and the wife
had never worn them in public. They're
in the wall safe in her stateroom in the
sunken vessel." J

"Might as well be in the h /i
vault of the Federal Bank," i //1
said MacQuoid. "You just /f / k
said that you had paid all j
you had for the wreck." He j
ran his hand into his pocket
and drew out some loose ; /ajKmB
silver. "How are we to fit
out a wrecking expedition J
on a dollar and sixty cents?" M

" I am not thinking about /i
fitting out a wrecking expe-
dition," Mr. Blick told him.
"Whatweneedisasmall craft
with a good, stout
engine, and I ve
found just the thing
for us. She's
schooner-rigged
and has a derrick
abaft the main
mast and a donkey engine that'll lift two
ton."

Captain MacQuoid sighed.
" Your plan is very good, Ben Blick, except

that my days of stealing ships were over with
that affair in the Gulf of Carpenteria six
years ago."

"Who said I was going to steal this
hooker? Well, maybe strictly speaking, it
would be stealing, but I have thought of a
way to stay within the law—in fact, have the
law aid us—and still get her."

"Wlmt is this—a crossword puzzle? Give
me a word of four letters beginning with 'j'
and ending with '1/ meaning to steal!"
MacQuoid scoffed again.

"Dear me," said Mr. Blick, "the way
you have jail on the brain one would think
you were an alderman. All I ask of you is
your physical support. You used to be
pretty handy with the brass knuckles in the
old days."

"I seem to remember that I was," the
skipper agreed, with a reminiscent smile.
"Let's hear the worst."

"Not just now," said Mr. Blick; "first
we're going to call on an old friend of ours.
Come on."

He led the way down the wharf and turned
into the main street of the busy Kttle South
ern California seaport. Before an impor-
tant-looking building he stopped, and Mac
Quoid, glancing up, beheld the simple but
pregnant legend: "P. T. Corrigan, Federal
Agent," on a brass plate beside the door.
He backed away.

"^Vllat the h !" he excUumed in con
sternation.

"Keep your shirt on, Mac," Mr. Blick
said, pleasantly, "it's our old friend Patrick
Terence fallen upon evil ways. Beyond
paying nine dollars a quart for two-dollar
reformed alcohol, you've never done any
thing to Mr. Volstead's little comic strip."

The skipper followed his companion up
the stairs with some misgivings, and pres
ently the two friends were ushered into a
plainly-furnished office that bristled with
efficiency, and found themselves shaking
hands with a thick-set man whose smaE,
shrewd eyes warned them that the greeting

mi

was in no way an admission that he was
going to stand for any rough stuff for old
times' sake.

"What can I do for you boys?" he asked,
noncommittally.

"Nothing," said Mr. Blick; "we came
here to do something for you."

"So?" Mr. Corrigan remarked, without
enthusiasm.

"Yes, indeed. If we can deliver into
vour hands a certain notorious rum-
runner by the name of Red Shane and

i his schooner together with
sufficient liquid evidence to
convict him and confiscate
his vessel, you'd like it niighty
well, wouldn't you? And it

SBjffl would boost your stock with
the big boys back in Washing-

BHH ton, C. 0. D."
WBSjm "Certainly, and also quite

so," said Corrigan .wearily;
V- "would .you mind shutting

I •» the door when you go out?"
"You think we're full of

hop" Blick, "but
we're not. I happen to know
that Shane's schooner, theE''̂ Seagull, is lying off Santa

- Catalina with fourteen
hundred cases of imported

"You must have been
reading the newspapers,"
Mr. Corrigan said, with a

sour smile.
Mr. Blick ignored the flippancy.
"Suppose she slipped her cable some dark

night," he said, "and drifted inside the limit
on the Japan current, and you happened along
with one of your chasers, you'd be within,
your rights to pinch her, wouldn't you?"

"Rather!"
"It might be managed," said Mr. Blick.
Corrigan drummed the desk with .his

stubby, efTicient fingers.
"What's Red Shane done to you boys?"

he asked.
"Notliing," Mr. Blick replied; "we're

merely two disinterested citizens endeavor
ing to help Uncle Sam uphold the law."

Mr. Corrigan looked from one to the other.
It was evident that some doubt of the last
statement was struggling for expression in
his canny mind. He noted the somewhat
worn condition of Captain MacQuoid's
jacket, and the slightly worse-for-wear look

"Jiistsilstill and
keep quiet. Red,
and nothing will
happen to you"

of the sailor who has over-stayed his shore
welcome, in both their faces.

"I might be able to put you on the pay
roll as special deputies for a week or so,"
he said, ""after you have pulled the job," he
added, with an unmistakable accent on the
word after. "That's as much as I can
promise, and I might even have to pay that
out of my own pocket."

" "DLESS your heart," said Mr. Blick. "we
were not thinking of a reward—at

least not in money," he hastened to qualify.
"No? Well, if you think that you're

going to get part of the Seagull's cargo, you'd
better think again. I'm paid to enforce the
law and I aim to earn that pay. Every
drop of the stuff goes into the gutter!"

"Patrick Terence, how could you suggest
such a thing!" Mr. Blick exclaimed in
genuine horror.

Mr. Corrigan ran his hand across his face.
It was plain that he was-nonplussed.

"You rriean to say that you're going to
pull this stunt because I'm an ash blond?"
he demanded.

"Well, er—not exactly," Mr. Blick ad
mitted; "we'd like to borrow the Seagtdl
for a few days after you've impounded her.
You see, we bought the wreck of the yawl
Dolphin from the Price estate for five
hundred dollars. W^e want to raise her and
put her back in commission to take fishing
parties after tuna. The Seagull has the
derrick we need for the job."

Mr. Corrigan squinted across the desk at
Mr. Blick.

"Are you sure you're not going to run
hooch on me?"

"Patrick Terence, you know I've never
done anything illegal in my life," Blick
protested.

"You mean that you've never been caught
doing anything illegal," Mr. Corrigan cor
rected.

"W^ell," said Mr. Blick, blandly, "it
amounts to the same thing. A man is irmo-
cent until he's proven guilty."

"Unfortunately, yes," Mr. Corrigan ad
mitted.

"Well, what do you say? Is it a bar
gain?"

"How do I know that you won't steal the
Seagull on me?"



"We're not murderers," Mr. Blick said
coldly.

"Thanks to the defeat of the bill for the
repeal of capital punishment in the State of
California," Corrigan supplied.

If tossing his head had been one of Mr.
Blick's gestures he would have done so, but
he merely passed, out of the office with the
cold, disdainful air of a defeated emperor
who has chosen death rather than submit to
the ignominious terms of surrender.

Once in the streethismanner changed.
"Mac, old scout, we put it over!" he

chuckled.
Captain MacQuoid sucked at his dead

pipe in sUence.
"Ye-ah," he remarked thoughtfully.

"Mr. Corrigan, you're positively in
sulting," Blick said, arising. "I had ex
pected better treatment from so old a
friend."

" Stow the friendship stuff, Ben. You and
I are traveling in different latitudes these
days. My past is a closed book."

"It could be opened," Mr. Blick hinted
darkly.

"It wouldn't do you any good, Ben.
Washington has my pedigree from away
back, and besides I never did anything
downright illegal. I might add that my
past record of, er—recklessness was respon
sible for my being put in charge here. There
is no room for tabby cats in the prohibition
service. Sit down. I'm considering your
proposition."

Mr. Blick sat down again.
"If you don't trust us you can have one
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we must keep in step with progress or forfeit
our right to be called civilized."

"What I want to know," MacQuoid
objected, "is how do you propose to feed
Red Shane a pill that'll show up in the bot
tom of a tumbler like a starboard light at
the dark of the moon?"

Mr. Blick smiled.
"I have thought of that," he said. He

went to the door and with a screw-driver
removed the knob. With this as a pestle he
proceeded to grind up the tablets in the
washbowl, after which he returned the
resultant two or three thimbles full of white
powder to the envelope. "It's practically
tasteless, and much more convenient to
administer this way," he explained as he
replaced the doorknob.

"All I ask," MacQuoid muttered, "is
that you keep it away from the medicineof your cutters stand by while we raise thp .i. i • , the medicme

he said loftn;. T™
knuckles m the modest apartment ^ "You may brine the knuckle dusters"That is exactly-the plan that occurred to

me," Mr. Corrigan informed him with a
smile; great minds travel in the same
channels."

"Very well, we accept your proposition "
-Mr. Blick assented stiffly. He ouUined
his plans in the cold, passionless accents
of a faithful lieutenant, the motives for
whose heroic exploit against the enemy
has been questioned by -an unapprecia-
tive superior. When he fimshed Mr. Cor
rigan said:

"Sounds reasonable. But remember, I
won't stand for any coroner's inquest
Bear that in mind."

which the two friends had rented at the
rear of the San Marco Tannery and Soap
Works, Mr. Blick said, as he drew on his
left sock:

"I have changed our plans somewhat in
regard to the mode of attack. As Terence
said, we do not want to court the danger of
an inquest either upon Red Shane and his
followers—or upon ourselves. I have con
sidered it from all angles since the alarm
went off, and to that end I made a slight
purchase at the B. and 0. Drug Company
last nightbefore retiring."

Heopened a small envelope from which he
shook two dozen white pellets.

"I ascertained from the pharmacist how
much a man might take
with complete safety to us
and still be dead to the rest
of the world for a suitable
period," he said. "It's
chloral."

CaptainMacQuoid rubbed ^
the brass knuckles against Wi
his trouser leg, regretfully, yV f'|
and squinted at the white ^ T
pellets. / IL

"It used to come in a / \ I /
bottle," he said. / ^

"So it did, Mac, but /
saence has made wonderful -Jr.
strides since ' you and I MW'
raised a crew by dropping
spiders in-their cups, and ^W'li

quinine.

"You may bring the knuckle dusters
along," Mr. Blick said, ignoring the impu
tation, "and we'U also take our pistols as a
further precautionary measure."

The skipper brightened up perceptibly.
"How about a motor-boat? " he asked; "a

fourteen-mile row is a long pull."
"Ihave arranged for that," said Mr. Blick;

"we will proceed to Avalon by the evening
steamer, where we will be met by one
Norwegian Charlie, who will take us out to
the Seagull in his launch, ostensibly for the
purpose of negotiating with Red Shane for
the purchase of a dozen cases of rye. Mr.
Shane will be glad to sec us, partly because

we are prospective
. customers, and partly

because of our past
pleasant business as-
sociations %vith him.

in the vulgar

' l(lL '• / 1' highly expressive
'V %Wi V colloquialism—set 'em
ViiJi rlplh^/i "P—upon which I
wilp flljj Wrj shall take occasion to

Ljliii '''' administer our seda-llji ! tive at a propitious
\ { moment. With our
H ' pistols and your{Continued on page 55), -•;)

There was a rush and
a roar, and a mush
room-shaped column
ofwater rose in the air
a cable length from

the Seagull



Charles Winninger, Norma Terris and Howard Marsh
r'HETHER or not you read Edna Ferber^s novel "Show

Boat," you are almost sure to enjoy the musical comedy
that has been fashioned from it. The unique charm and
flavor of life on the floating theatres of the Mississippi River
which have passed forever, ispresented with truth and humor
and beauty. It is a charming story, deftly told and lavishly

set. The acting is almost uniformly excellent, not only in
the case of the trio pictured here, but by such reliable people
as Edna May Oliver, Eva Puck and Sammy fFhite, Helen
Morgan and Jules Blndsoe. There are some excellent voices,
lovely costumes historically correct, and altogether this
is one of the things you must be sure not to miss—E. R, B,
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A most moving and dramatic picture is
"The Patriot" the story of the fear-crazed
Czar of Russia, bptrayed to death by his
most faithful friend, who put love of
country before love of king, yet could not
bear to survive his patriotic betrayal. To
the left are Emil Jannings, splendid as
the mad Czar, and Florence Vidor, as
Countess Ostermann, the lovely puppet
used to lure her royal master to his death

/

The lovely lady above, whom all the world might take
to be Mary Nash, is not a lady, but Albert Carroll in
"The Grand Street Follies of 1928." His impersona
tions are as accurate and hilarious as ever, and he has
hot competition in this departmentfrom Paula Truman
and Dorothy Sands. If you like to see clever bur
lesques of the season's best sellers, good dancing and
hear some tuneful songs, this revue should delight you

The new edition of the "Scandals" is calculated to
make you forget any reasonable amount of heat. It's
gorgeous to look at, of course, has good songs, and
adequate comedy, and as for principals, in addition
to the tivinhling Ann Pennington, pictured at the left,
there are Tom Pairicola with his mandolin, Harry
Ruhman, Willie and Eugene Howard, Frances Wil
liams and a host of others too numerous to mention
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The stirring days of 1897, when
half the world flocked to Alaska
and the gold lust reigned supreme
in the north, are the backgroundfor
the love story in "The Trail of
'98." This picture is unusually
goodfrom every angle, well photo
graphed and well acted, with
Dolores del Rio and Ralph Forbes
(right) in the rdles of the much-
tried but triumphant young lovers

4 .

The book of "Say When" will never go
down to posterity in the annals offame,
but this piece has other features which
make it very acceptable summer enter
tainment. First, the two young people
to the right, Doris Finton and Raymond
Guion, who have zest and charm; second,
some sparkling lyricsset to lilting tuftiis,
and last and greatest, quite extraordi
nary dancing, chiefly by a small cafe-
au-lait importation from Harlem, named
Cora La Redd, who is a genuine find

The restless ambition of Fanny Brice (left) has car
ried her on an excursion into the screen world. She
is busy now on a picture called "My Man," a story
of New York and stage life which promises both
comedy and pathos in proper proportions. Thanks
to the Vitaphone, Miss Brice will be able to introduce
some of her famous character songs. The picture
may not be released until late fall, but in the mean
time it is Miss Brice's intention to return to vaudeville

/



F^LORIAN SLAPPEY regarded himself
in the mirror and was satisfied that he
successfully had gilded the lily.

Physical gifts, bestowed upon him by a
generous forebear, had been enhanced by a
carcful and calculating application of the
haberdasher's art. Mr. Slappey's present
reflection limned a gentleman of pale
mahogany hue, who wasgarbed in a manner
neat and gaudy and daringly modern.

He wore a white silk sport shirt partly
concealed by a tennis sweater, both being
open at the throat. A wide plaited belt
held up a pair of loudly checkered plus
fours, below the voluminous folds of which
appeared an area of gorgeous golf hose.
The shoes were of two-tone leather. Upon
the head of the masculine vision was a gray
cap with a large visor, and, as a cane, Mr.
Slappey flourished an ancient niblick, the
wrapping of which had been removed.

He was a symphony in sport clothes, a
riot of ruthless raiment, a sultan of style.
More than satisfied with himself, he de
parted from Sis Callie Flukers' boarding-
houie and moved eagerly toward the lot of
the Midnight Pictures Corporation, Inc.

Mr.Slappey was embarking upona career.
Invisible to the naked eye; but impressing
him muchly with its great weight, there
rested on his head a golden crown. That
crownhad been won in open and more or less
fair public competition, and it proclaimed
to the world that he was the handsomest
colored man in all Birmingham.

Nor was this pubUc acknowledgment the
sole reward which Florian had received as
the result of the very recent contest. More
tangible, even if no more thrilling, was the
opportunity to play a part of some impor
tance in a Midnight comedy, a two-reel con
fection of humorous mayhem. By these
pictures Midnight had forged to the front
as one of the leading manufacturers of slap
stick comedies in the United States. Its
product, created of and by negroes, had
re^'eived the accolade of white exhibitors all
over the United States, and was now being
shown, twenty-six times a year, in more
than three hundred iirst-run houses.
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Ambition Takes a Mighty Fall for Art

Stranger
Than Friction

By Octavus Roy Cohen
Illustrated hy H. JVeston Taylor

H.k Since the formation
of the company, Florian

'r had been in its employ
in a semi-official capac-
ity. By means of brain
rather than brawn he

H||V K had jimmied his way
in as the legal ^ardian

'ij of one Excelsior Nix,
child prodip'. He had

/ ' lived luxuriously on the
thirty-five dollars a
week received from the

Midnight coffers, and had even managed to
include himself in the troupe of twenty-
three which, two years since, toured South
ern Europe and Northern Africa in search of
new backgrounds for old gags.

But long since there had been born in his
skinny breast a Thespian ambition. Mr.
Slappey had convinced himself that he pos
sessed an overplus of theatrical ability. In
brief, he craved to act, and only once—long
ago in Paris—had he been given even the
smallest of small roles.

Thus when the male beauty contest had
been announced, with its prize of a chance
at a legitimate acting part in a regular
Midnight picture, Florian debated long—
and then resigned his position with the
company in order to enter the competition.
His victory had been attained after ardu
ous and heart-breaking effort, and now he
was entering the portals of Midnight as an
actor—a personage not to be high-hatted by
any one . . . not even Opus Randall and
Welford Potts, Midnight's slapstick stars.

There was a gasp as he passed by the
gateman and sauntered insouciantly onto
the lot. Welford and Opus were perspiring
between hectic scenes; Director Julius Cajsar
Clump was maintaining violent argument
with Author Forcep Swain. Head Camera
man Exotic Hines was supervising a re-
arrangementofKliegsandsun-arcs, andSicily
Clump and Glorious Fizz, female stars, were
comparing make-up.

It was Opus Randall, puffy and pudg>',
who first saw the apparition, and Mr.
Randall voiced a caustic comment:

"Cast yo' eyes on what's comin'/' he
suggested. "A cxillud rose achin' to be
plucked."

Cajsar ceased his argument long enough to
regard Mr. Slappeywith disfavor.

"What you mean by bein' late, Florian?"
he snapped.

Mr. Slappey yawned. "I didn't know us
actors had to show up so early. Director
Clump."

Opus emitted a large roar. "Us actors!"
he quoted. "Listen at that!"

Mr. Slappey smiled benignly upon his
arch enemy. "Well, if it ain't Opus Randall.
Honest, Opus, I thought you was one of the
mechanics."'

"Yeh? An' I thought you was an actor—
so bofe of us was wrong."

"Oh! I dunno ... I reckon Midnight
wasn't so unlucky gittin' me to act in their
pitchers. Fo' a long time they has needed
a han'some man aroun' heah."

Mr. Clump was staring uncertainly. He
walked across to Florian and addressed him
crisply.

" There's a lot of ideas you got to git out of
yo' haid right away, Florian Slappey—an'
one of 'em is that you count fo' shucks. You
is on'y on this lot fo' one pitcher, an' you
ain't much in that. Mos' likely you is
gwine be a rotten actor, an' "

"I didn't saj' nothin' 'bout my actin'. I
said I was a han'some man."

"You said! But who else?"
"You," returned Florian sweetly.

"Didn't you vote fo' me yo' ownself?"
"Not 'cause I wanted to "
"Mo' compliment to me. Now listen at

me, Brother Clump—I ain't got no swell
head just 'cause I has been voted the bes'-
lookin' cuUud man in Bumminham. I'se
just as human as the rest of you an' I crave
to sec our pitchers make a success. So I teU
you right befo' all these other folks, that I'se
willin' to he'p all I can. I ain't gwine look
down on you a-tall."

_"Oh! you ain't, ain't you? That sho'ly is
kind of you. I s'posc I ought to sing a hymn
on account of you bein' so democratic."

"Well, a hymn ain't ezackly necessary,
but I guess it's pretty nice when a feller as
impawtant as I is willin' to meet you-all on a
equal footing."

Clump's jaw sagged. Fire flashed from
his eyes.

" VOU got a lot to learn, Florian Slappey.
An' I got a hunch you is gwine com

mence learnin' pretty quick."
Opus Randall chuckled gleefully and

nudged his nearest neighbor.
"Hot ziggity dam!" he ejaculated.

-' Florian has got Ca:sar sore as six new boils.
What he's ^vine do to that sweet-smellin'
flower is gwine be a sin an' a shame."

But obviously', Mr. Slappey experienced
no apprehension. He rambled about the
lot patronizing all who came near him, and
ofTering advice loudly and freely. Even
Welford Potts, who was addicted to being
friendly with Florian, found Mr. Slappey's
superior attitude highly annoying, and did
not hesitate to inform him of the fact.

But Florian went blithely on. He knew
actors—he did—and bore the idea that to be
successful in tlie acting profession one must
possess—and exhibit—temperament.

As a matter of fact, beneath Florian's
insufferable exterior, there was a very
desperate desire to make good and win a
permanent place on the Midnight roster.
Of all jobs in the world, Florian most
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coveted the one for which he now was about
to strive. He recognized that his tactics
were not adding to his personal popularity,
but fancied that even those who criticized
most harshly were impressed.

There was little for him to do during the
day, yet by evening Midnight considered
that it had experienced entirely too much of
Mr. Slappey. Caesar Clump and Welford
Potts, who were Florian's friends, united in
damning him—much to the delight of the
ponderous Opus Randall.

"Florian is too dawg-gone uppity,"
snapped Caesar. "You'd think he was the
swellcst actor in the world 'stead of just a
bum who won a beauty contes'."

"Well," admitted Welford—"he ain't
advertisin' that he hates hisse'f none. Ise
s'prised "

"I ain't," Interjected Opus. "Wuthless-
ness is the most quahty Florian Slappey has
got. He always has presented hisse'f too
protuberant, an' befo' us finishes makin'
this pitcher he's in, we is all g^vine have
nervous prosperity."

Cajsar Clump was thoughtful. "He
cain't keep on as bad as he's started," he
postulated. "We'U see."

On the morrow they saw. Florian's in
sufferable airs of the first day were multi
plied a hundredfold on the second. Several
times he narrowly avoided extermination
at the hands of hefty and hard-boiled me
chanics and carpenterswhobitterly resented
his air of intolerable self-sufTiciency. Cajsar
stood as much of it as he could, then strode
wrathfully into the' august presence of
Orifice R. Latimer, gargantuan president of
Midnight.

"It ain't to be stood!" he snapped.
"Says which?"

"Florian Slappey ain't gwine wuk in no
pitcher of mine—an' that's final."

"How come not?"
"He's got swellhead so bad he looks like a

balloom. He's g\vine tear our organization
into li'l pieces." - i

Latimer shook his head. "Us has got to
use him, Cjesar—an' use him legitimate.
We sponsored that beauty contes' an' 'greed
to give the winner a chance in a regular
pitcher. If he's a bust, we got the right to
cut him out of the film, but we got to shoot
square."

"I'll shoot him befo' Ise th'oo."

" tJrMM! I thought you an' Florian was
friends."

"Was ain't is. I never was so sick an'
tired of a man in all my life."

"Well, we got to give him the chance he
won."

Director Clump stared. Then his eyes
narrowed. "A'right Orifice," he said with
disturbing softness. "Come to-morrow
mawnin' I starts givin' him all the chance
anybody coiild ask. I sho' is.."

When Florian presented himself the next
day he found the Midnight lot in a welterof
activity. He was ordered curUy to the
wardrobe-room where he was equipped with
the habiliments of slapstick. Then a make-up
expert arranged Mr. Slappey's face. De
lighted that hewas at last formally launched
as an actor, the debonair little man pre
sented himself on the set and announced
louiiy that he was prepared to do his bit to
uplift the movies.

Clump was grim. Welford Potts seemed
uncertain—for even yet^ there lurked in
Welford's bosom a remainder of the deep
and genuine affection which he had held

Vv,*,. ',A

toward Florian over a period of many years*
Opus Randall, however, w^as in high glee.
He had an intuition as to what was in the
wind, and was prepared to do his share to
ward making the Hfe of Midnight's newest
straight an orgy of unhappiness.

That morning Mr. Slappey embarked
upon a career more disturbingly hectic than
anything of which he had ever dreamed.
It seemed that Forcep Swain had concocted
a scenario wherein every mishap known to
the civilized world was privileged to happen
to Mr. Slappey.

He was pounded with clubs, tripped un
ceremoniously—and hard—by unsuspected
ropes, thro\Mi from ladders, sent sprawling
by the fuU force of a fire-hose spray. He
was battered, bruised and beaten. "Dawg-
gone," murmured the new actor thought
fully—"It seems like ev'y accident on
the lot has happened to me at least two
times."

At five o'clock he was ordered to quit.
He dragged his way mournfully to Sis
Callie's boarding-house, anointed his body
with a variety of liniments, and flimg him
self across the bed.

But—^mauled as he was—^his soul still
burned with the unquenchable fires of en
thusiasm. True, this was a great deal more
than he had bargained for. It seemed that
there was more to his profession than he
guessed . . . but if other men went through
this agony and survived, Florian knew that
he could.

He determined valiantly that they would
not break his spirit, however much they
might damage his body. He knew that for
some reason he was not popular. He real
ized that they didn't appreciate him at his
full worth . . . and he was determined

Mr. Slappey smiled benignly upon his enemy. "Honest, Opus, I thought you was one ofthe mechanics"



•that he must explain to them just how great
he was.

The foUo\ving day his manner was no less
obnoxious. He told all and sundry that he
was the handsomest colored man in Birming
ham, and that Midnight was lucky indeed
to have him. He let it be understood that
he might consider the offer of a permanent
contract when the present test picture was
completed. He might! Some one suggested
that he was receiving unduly harsh treat
ment, and he replied airily that little bxmips
like that didn't bother him at all.

This statement was duly carried to the
ears of the harassed director. That
gentleman construed Florian's remark as a
direct challenge, and straightway extended
himself to commit everything short of dis
memberment on the unfortunate Mr.
Slappey.

The days which followed were tortimng
beyond the wildest notions of the Spanish
Inquisition. Fortunately, Mr. Slappey's
frame was wiry, else it could not have
survived the series of shocks to which it was
subjected. He did what he was told to do—
and did it unflinchingly. Those on the lot
were amazed. They knew that Cajsar
Clump was extending himself . . . and
word of the situation reached the ears of
President Latimer.

That gentleman left his office and ambled
toward the set where he witnessed the brave
discomfiture of Mr. Slappey as that gentle
man was partially incinerated, totally bat
tered a^d slightly crippled. He saw Florian
stagger to his feet and inquire: "What next,
Caesar?" He heard Cssar's answer:
"There's plenty mo' comin', Florian—-
don't you worry." And Florian's im
perturbable: "I ain't worrj-^in', Brother
Clump. Ise glad to he'p you fellers out aE I
can. You need a gen'us like me aroun' heah."

That night Latimer summoned Clump
to a conference. He fired a broadside which
left the director prostrated with horror.

"Cffisar," said the President tersely—"I
think us ought to sign Florian Slappey
pummanent."

"What? Take him on regalar?"
"That's the one thing we shouldn't

do nothin' else but:"
"Great wiggilin' tripe! Orifice—has

you gone crazy in the haid? "
"I has not. But you has. On account

of Florian bein' the least li'l bit uppity
you has los' sight of the fack
that he is just the man Midnight
needs in its stock company."

"How come?" inquired Clump * ^
"'Cause he's a straight—an'

most straights won't stan' fo'
no rough stuff. Does you knock
'em down once, they yells that
milder ain't in their contrack—
an' quit. Either us hires a feller
which won't stan' gittin' beat up AJb
—or we gits ham actors. Now,
I ain't sayin' Florian is the best
actor in the world—but neither ^iN|B|||B|
he ain't the worst, an' what he
don't know now he can learn."

"You ain't well acquainted ^^3
with that feller, Orifice. He cain't JjMB
leam nothin' 'cause he knows it
all. Honest, you ain't had to {Bj'
'sociate with him aroun' here.
He ain't bad; he's terrible! Was
he to remain on the lot, fust
thing you know yoy woul'n't
have an actor left, nor neither
li mechanic or a cameraman. Nossuh,
Orifice —signin' Florian Slappey to an
actor's contract woul'n't be no diff'rent
fum goin' swimmin' in a lead bathin' suit."

Orifice was stubborn. "Jus' the same—I
suggest that we take him on."

"You is too dawg-gone suggestive to
day, President Latimer. I asks you this:
Who is runnin' this comp''ny?"

"You is directin' pitchers, Mistuh Clump
—but I is the chief zecutive."

"Yeh!- An' when you hires actors, J got
to ^•vTastle with 'em. Does I quit bein'
efficient, you ain't gwine have no comp'ny
to pay dividends with, an' "

"It ain't often I goes over yo' head,Direc
tor—but that ain't .'cause I ain't got the
right. Now I tell you once an' fo' all—
if Mistuh Slappey continues th'oo this
pitcher as good as he has been doin' I
is gwine sign him up, pussonal an' pumma
nent."

CLITMP glared, gloomed, and glowered.
Then, with such dignity as remained to

him, he turned on his heel and strode from
the room.

He was an exceedingly worried and un
happy directing gentleman as he emerged
once more into the sunlight which bathed the
busy little lot. WTiat Latimer threatened
was certain to prove catastrophic, and
Cajsar knew weU enough that Florian in
tended to carry on.

For many years J. Cajsar Clumphad been
friendly with Florian Slappey. Their recent
disagreement was a temporary thing—as
both knew—and under ordinary circum
stances the dynamic little director would
haye been pleased to favor his dapper
friend.

But the Florian of the past was not the
Florian of the present. Recognized for
many moons as Birmingham's handsomest
colored man—the public acknowledgment
of that fact seemed to have turned Mr.
Slappey's head. And Clump was first, last,
and all the time a keen judge of men and
methods.

Mr. Clump's job on the Midmght lot was
no inconsiderable one. From its infancy,
success had blessed the organization. Its

"Dawg-gone," murmured
the new actor, "It seems
like ev*y accident on the
lot has happened to me at
least two times already''''
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original production schedule of thirteen
two-reelers a year had been doubled, neces-

.sit'ating a completed comedy every fort
night. To help maintain this schedtJe Mr.
Edwin Boscoe Fizz had been elevated to the
rank of full director, and given control of the
Sicily Clump unit, but while he was an
efficient and thorough workman, and his
product well up to Midnight standard, speed
was not his greatest asset.

The net result was that Caesar Clump
directed just twicc as many pictures as
Eddie Fizz. In addition thereto, his ofiicial
title of Production Manager carried with it
extra labor and responsibility . . ..and
Clump knew well enough that the smallest
monkey wrench thrown into his machinery
would work havoc with I\Iidnight.

Florian Slappey gave promise of being that
monkey wrench. Recently the man had
been insufferable. Even the good-natured
and easy-going Welford Potts, bosom friend
of Florian's, did not hesitate to voice his
distaste of Mr. Slappey's present demeanor.
Opus Randall and Sicily Clump were in
open^ and active revolt. Glorious Fizz,
Exotic Hines, and Forcep Swain refused to
function when Florian was in the vicinity
. . . and Cajsar knew that he could never
make President Latimer grasp the horrid
potentialities of the situation.

'"pHAT night Mr. Clump took his worries
home with him. He knew instinctively

that he could do nothingwith his president.
He realized that Florian intended to accept
all the hard knocks that were offered . . .
particularly since Mr. Clump had reason
to suspect that President Latimer per
sonally had informed Florian of his inten
tion to add him to Midnight's permanent
roster.

II "I fire Florian," mourned Clump—an I cain't have him with the comp'ny.
•Mn t but one thing g^vine save us—an'
thats to make Florian quit!"

But the thing was far more easilyspoken
of than performed. Obviously, Florian had
no id^ whatever of quitting . . . and the
morning indicated clearly that Caesar's direst

were not without foundation.
Florian minced cheerfully onto the lot,S^^®d his associates in superior fashion.

When Latimer arrived, Florian waved him
an mry greeting.

Hello' President," he called—"how is
you this mawnin'?"

Tol'able, Florian—just tol'able. You
still crazy 'bout actin' with Mid
night?"

"Yassuh, Orifice—that's the
fondest thingI'm of."

Cajsar grew despondent. That
day he directed \^^th less fire than
usual, and the vindictive Opus

r Randall was worried lest he had
lost his enthusiasm for discouraging
Florian. But before quitting time
Mr. Clump personally passed the
word that there was to be a star-
chamber session at his residence
that night for the purpose of dis-
cussing the case of Midnight vs.

At eight o'clock the
influential m.;mbers of
the organization were
in Clump's cozy living-

•H^^Mjjj^room. Ne<ar the fireplace
^ sat the stony-faced direc-

^ tor and his attractive
wife, Sicily. _Next _to
Sicily was Glorious Fizz,

^ and beside her the
modest Eddie. Opus
Randall and Welford
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Potts, foremost stars, were there; and,
somewhat in the background, sat Exotic
Hines, cameraman; Forcep Swain, author;
Neuritis Mapes, electrician; and Ethiope
Wall and Herod Spangle, actors.

Clump acted as spokesman. He did not
orate. He sketched brielly and graphically
the predicament in which he found himself.
He explained his friendship for Florian, but
declared that it must crumble before the
crying needs of the organization. He made
it clear that President Latimer was un
wittingly attempting to destroy the com
pany's essential efficiency . . . and then he
summed it up in a few words:

"Florian ain't aimin' to quit. Does he
stick th'oo this pitcher, Orifice signs him to
a contrack an' then we faces lots of trouble
constant. We got to git rid of Florian—an'
the question is—How?"

There was a moment of thoughtful silence.
Two or three pallid suggestions were
timidly made and discarded instantly. But
an inspirational flash came from the usually
silent Eddie Fizz.

"Make him do somethin' he won't do,"
suggested Eddie.

"Says what?"

Make him refuse to do somethin' you
orders him. Then you can fire him

an' even Orifice won't howl."
"Hot dam. . . Then Cssar's face

fell. "But it's got to be something rea-
somble."

"Sho'ly."
"What?"
"Golly! Cassar—I dunno. Le's heah

what the others has to say."
Suggestions now flowed more freely, but

most of them were entirely too drastic.
They ranged from manslaughter to murder.
Then, in the midst of a solemncholy hush,
Opus Randall hoisted his great frame to an
upright position.

Florian's brain advised against jumping.
The action was purely reflex. He was
petrified withfear at the very instant his
muscles catapulted himfrom the backseat

"Mistuh Clump," he thundered, "I has
got somethin'."

"What is it, Mistuh Randall?"
"An idee."
"Shoot!" commanded the harassed

director.
Opus posed fora moment. Thenhe made a

large gesture. ."You-all know that I has
just bought a swell new motorcycle," he
said, "an' if I do say it myse'f, Ise the
speedin'est man that ever hid hisse'f be-
hime a pair of goggles."

"You is tootin' now, Opus."
"This is my scheme. To-night Author

Swain is to write a new sequence into the
pitcher we is makin'. That sequence is
gwine require me to ride my motorcycle
with Florian Slappey sittin' passenger on
the li'l back seat. Nor neither that ain't all.
Accordin' to the continuity, Florian is gwine
be ordered to fall off that motorcycle as it
passes the cam'ra."

Clump had been listening eagerly. At the
dramatic conclusion of Opus's scheme, his
face fell.

"Rotten!" he apostrophized.
"How come?"
"'Cause if we tell Florian to fall—hell

fall, an' we won't beno better off than we is
now." .

"Hmm!" Opus's fat face twisted mto a
leer. "I lays you twenty to one he don't
make that fall."

"Why not?"
" 'Cause Florian never was partial to no

suicide. Ise gwine be goin' so fast past that
cam'ra that my shadder won't be able to
keep up."

"But if "
"_Gwan with you, Csesar. Where has

yo' brains went? Does Florian refuse to
fall, you fires him fo' disobeyin' orders an'
Latimer—nor neither nobody else—ain't
got no kick."

Mr. Clump retained one tiny spark of
skepticism.

"S'posin' he falls anyway?"
"Then us scrapes him up with a shovel.

B'lieve me, Mistuh Clump, there woul'n't
be enough of that feller left to take a pitcher
of."

Others in the room were nodding ap
proval. With a single exception—every man
and woman appeared to be in agreement.

'"pHAT exception was a small, slender,
immaculately garbed young gentleman

who stared thoughtfully at the opposite wall
and said nothing whatever.

Welford Potts was worried. Despite the
fact that Mr. Potts agreed that Florian
should be given his conge—he had been
friendly with Mr. Slappey for years, and was
not eager to see him exterminated. It was
all very well to attempt discouragement—
but deliberately to perform manslaughter
struck him as going entirely too far.

He was afraid that Florian, ignorant of
the speed the machine would be making,
might throw himself into extinction. There
fore, when the meeting adjourned—after
deciding that the morrow afternoon was the
proper time, and the race-track at Blue
Lake Park the proper place—Mr. Potts
sought Mr. Slappey and went with him to
Bud Peaglar's Barbecue Lunch-room &
Billiard Parlor. They ordered Brunswick
stews, which Welford absorbed without relish.

"What's ailin' you, Welford?" inquired
the bruised but debonair Mr. Slappey.
"You look like somebody sent you a bookay
of lilies."

"They did," retorted Welford lugubrious
ly, "but they wasn't fo' me."

{Continued on page 54)



L The arch of this great natural bridge is so
high that it could span the dome of our na
tional Capital. A world marvel—hut how

many know its name and location?

3. Do you know that America has a Sphinx?
If so, do you know where it is? The region

was once chosen as a "summer capitaf^

» ^
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How Well Do You

Know Your Country's
Vacation Spots?

Compiled by Charles Phelps Cashing
The ansteeri to this questionnaire tcitl befound on page 73
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6. A national park protects our ^
"most notable and best-preserved 'I
cliff dwellings." ff^hat park? j

And tvhat state is it in? !

•Uf :

7. Only the canyon of the Colorado is better
famed than the "Grand Canyon" pictured
above. Without any further hint, can you
guess the name of this one quickly?

8. (In the circle) Vacation news, from the
state whence this snapshot comes, often is
printed this summer upon the front page.

Can you guess what state it is ?

^k:^'4L

V:k,^ ••

9\

"N-'*

A -

.V

' l''' \

, T. • H

9. The scene above is a national park in the
East—where national parks are rare. It is
also the highest spot along our Atlantic const.
Do you know its natne and where it is ?

10. The peak at the left is somewhere in
Dixie's "Land of the Sky^' and is the highest
crest in the eastern half of our country.
Can you name it and tell tvhat state it is in?
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^ Part III

KELTON did not hesitate. He flung
open his door. The light was out in
the cabin—but the interior was dimly

ht by the light in the corridor. Kelton saw
the dark figure ofa bigmanstandingthere—
and in the semi-darkness he could see the
almost phosphorescent glitter of his eyes.
Kelton's hand found the electric button
inside the door, and he snapped it. The
cabin was flooded with light.

"Well, well," said the man, and his voice
was as easy as if he were greeting a passing
friend on Fifth Avenue, "it's Mr. Kelton.
Good-evening to yoU, sir."

The owner of the voice was Mr. Mond.
" What's the meaning of this? " demanded

Kelton, hotly.
"Just an informal call," said Mr. Mond.

"Please don't say you're not glad to see
me. I'm very sensitive."

"Humph," said Kelton. "Your sensi
tiveness doesn't seem to prevent you from
prying about in another man's cabin in the
dark. I demand an explanation, Mr.
Mond."

"Oh, explanations!" said Mr. Mond,
airily. " They weary me. Great men never
explain. They do something, and it's done,
and that's all there is to it. Explanations
are a waste of time."

"I insist that you tell me what you are
doing in my cabin," said Matthew Kelton,
sternly.

"Now, don't frown, Mr. Kelton. The
man worth while is the man who can smile,
and all that pish-posh. I came to see you to
have a talk with you—and not finding you
at home I waited—and, being fond of
simple pleasures, I amused myself by stroll
ing about your cabin in the dark. Come,
now, count your neckties. You'll find I
haven't taken any of them. Why, sir, I
have more than five hundred neckties of
my own. Here—to show you I'm your
friend—you shall have this one."

Whereupon Mr. Mond, with one quick
motipn, look off his evening tie and held it
out to Matthew Kelton. Kelton was half-
amuscd, half-angry.

•'You came to see me for a talk?" he said.
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Clues and Confessions
Only Add to the Mystery—With Just

One Day Left for Its Solution

Obviously, berating the bland and grinning
Mr. Mond would get him nowhere. That
gentleman had sprawled, completely at his
ease, in the cabin's only chair.

"I," stated Mr. Mond, " ama philosopher.
My school I have denominated hedonistic-
sybaritic-Mondism. It combines all the
best features of Plato, Kant, Freud, Spinoza,
Nietzsche and Dewcy, some exotic
trimmings of my own "

"It is getting rather late, Mr. Mond,
said Matthew Kelton.

"Pray don't hurry me," said Mr. Mond,
affably. "Huro' kiUs men, _One tenet of
my philosophy is that there is no pleasure
quite so exquisite as minding other men s
business. It is, you'll agree, no business
of mine if an unfortunate gentleman elects
to be done to death in a cabin on this snip.
Yet it fascinates me. I pine to know the
wherefor and the why. Do you know
something?" , _ .

He shot the question at Matthew Kelton.
"What?" asked Kelton, decidmg that he

might as well be amused.
"In another incarnation I was a master

detective. Sherlock Holmes and I are
brothers under the skin. I thought it
might help you if I brought my phenomen^
powers of ratiocination to bear on this
problem."

"I'll be glad of any help you can give me,
Mr. Mond," said Matthew Kelton, and

Toil me allyour theories," said Mr. Mond,
"and I'll tell vou where they're wrong. _

"I'm afraid I must decline your kind
invitation," said Matthew Kelton. 'Sup
pose you tell me yours."

"I," said Mr. Mond, "am asfull of theo
ries as a banana-skin is full of banana.
First, I think it was that man who jumped
into the sea."

"How do you know about him?
"I heard the commotion on deck and came

out to investigate. Doubtless, in the excite
ment you did not notice me looking on, my
elegant form disguised as a Shetland pony."

"No. I didn't see you," said Kelton.
"Well, why do you think it was the sailor,
Fest?"

"He has a brachiocephalic head. Often a
criminal stigma, Mr. Kelton. I know my
Lombroso. Also my Maeterlinck."

"What has Maeterlinck to do with crim-
inolog>'?" asked Kelton.

"Not a thing," said Mr. Mond. "But
we were talking about the colored sailor.
I don't like his head, Mr. Kelton."

"That," said Matthew Kelton, thinking
of Mr. Mond's o^vn remarkable skull, "is
hardly sufficient grounds for suspecting a
man of a capital crime."

"Wh.\ did he leap into the ocean?" pro
pounded Mr. Mond. "I heard some talk

Murder

at

Sea
By Richard Connell

Illustrated by Cornelius Hicks

that he had seen the devil or some bogey
man with luminous eyes. Perhaps he did.
But I know what the devil was."

"What?" asked Kelton. He was inter
ested now.

In a solemn voice Mr. Mond made answer.
"His own conscience! That, sir, is the

worst devil of all. Yes, sir. Fest killed
that man Cleghorn—and was so pursued by
the demon of his own conscience that he
jumped into the sea."

"But why should Fest kill Cleghorn?"
"That," said Mr. Mond, "is a minor

matter which I gladly leave to you to
cope with."

"Thanks," said Matthew Kelton. Was
this vast, peculiar man as imbecile as he
sounded? Or was he a cunning man,
playing the simpleton for some buried reason
of his own?

"Theory Number Two," said Mr. Mond
"The doctor did it."

"Why do you say that?"
"His face is against him," declared Mr.

Mond. It has a snoaky look. Besides,
who has the run of the ship? The doctor
mo could do a job like that, and think so
little of it he could eat a hearty dinner
soon after? The doctor. I don't like doc
tors, anyhow. They've persecuted me, the
lying quacks. I'd like to twist their
heads off "

Mr. Mond's eyes shone and his big hands
opened and closed as he said this.

"Not a very strongcase,I'm afraid," said
Matthew Kelton.

"I've another candidate for the honor,"
said Mr. Mond.

"Who?"

I 'HE fellow who has the cabinnext to
mine."

"Who is that?"
"His name," said Mr. Mond, "is Varga."
"What abo\it him?" Kelton did not

need to simulate interest.
"He's an odd tomato, if ever there was

one," said Mr. Mond. "In fact, I'm not
sure he isn't twins."

"Twins?"
"Yes, sir. Follow this closely. He stays

in his cabin. Goes there the minute he
comes aboard, and hibernates, smoking
cigarets that smell like incense. My cabin
reeks with them. The smoke seeps through
my ventilator. But he isn't seasick; not he.
I saw the steward leave his dinner at his
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door—the whole works from olives to coffee new top-hat, which I had rnade to order in
—why, even I would have had difficulty London at a cost of six guineas.^ A fellow
stowing such a mealaway, and I'm nomean has no right to go round looking like a
eater, A bit later his tray is outside his hypnotist "
door, and he's polished off every plate. "Why do you say Varga looks like a
Pretty soon—this is early in the evening— hj^jnotist?" _ .
I hear him opening the door. I open mine "He's got such a nasty pair of eyes,
on a crack to get a look at him. He's a answered Mr. Mond. "I didn't getmuch of
lanky Johnny ^\'ith a black Van Dyke—a a look at them, and, thanks be, they didn t
sort of slick edition of Svengali the hyp
notist. He sneaks down the corridor "

"And you followed him?" asked Kelton.
"Not me. He looked like the sort of

chap who'd whip a knife into your ribs
without so much as 'by your leave.' If he
wanted to get the air, that was all right with
me. Not very much later he came back.
I took another peek at him. His door was
open, perhaps an inch, and I could see into
his cabin. I could see his reflection in the
mirror over his washstand—and may I be
packed in oil and sold for a sardine, Mr.
Kelton, if he wasn't dean-shaven. Yes, sir.
No more beard than a cucumber. Then
he shut his door tight and bolted it. Now,
what do you think of that?"

"You're sure you saw a bearded man go
out of the cabin," questioned Matthew

get any sort of lookat me,but I had a feeling
that if he wanted to, Varga could stare at
a man till he was woozy, and could then
make him act like a trained seal."

"Indeed? You said you wanted to help
in this investigation, Mr. Mond?"

"I did. I do."
"Very well. As far as you can, wiU you

keep an eye on Mr. Varga. Try to dis
cover if there really is another man in the
cabin with him. But don't let him suspect
you are watching him. Be discreet."

"I'll be discreet," promised Mr. Mond,
" as a Boston matron in love with a professor
of Greek."

Matthew Kelton consulted his watch,
and contended with a yawn, but Mr. Mond,
lollingin his chair, ignored the hint.

"I'm rounding up quite a jolly corps of
Kelton, "and later, in the same cabin, you murderers," he remarked. Wh^at a ship,
saw a man without a beard?" I've never enjoyedmyself so much on a trip.

"Sure as I'm sitting here weighing two ^
hundred and sixty-nine pounds," said Mr.
Mond. "Suppose I ask you a riddle.
What has two heads?"

"Give up," said Kelton.
"Two men," said Mr. Mond.
"You think, then, that there may be two

men in Varga's cabin?" interrogated Mat-

"Looks that way, doesn't
"Did you hear any voices in Varga's

cabin? If two men are in there,
they'd do some talking, or at anyrate <•
some whispering." ^

"^AN'T say I heard anything that
sounded like conversastion in

there," Mond answered. "But that
proves nothing. For one thing this
old scow squeaks and rumbles so where
I am that it would be hard to hear
whispering. For another thing Mr.
Varga looks to be too knowing a cove
to give the show away by chatting
audibly with his partner. 'V^y, Mr. Kelton,
it would be the simplest thing in the world
to smuggle another man aboard a boat like
this. A man could amble aboard with the
other visitors, and stay here. He'd need
an accomplice, of course—some other pas
senger in whose cabin he
could hide. The passenger
could shoo the steward away
pretending he was sick and
did not want to be disturbed.
Once the ship landed in
Bermuda, our stowaway
friend could easily stroll off,
for they're not very strict
about landing cards down

"I'm obliged to you for
this information, Mr.
Mond," said Kelton, and
meant it.

"Oh, I've got a lot more," r
said Mr. Mond. 1

"About Varga?" asked J
Matthew Kelton. » Wmf' 7-

" No. Nothing more about 5
him, except this: If
that fellow isn't a
wrong one I stand
ready to eat, in any
public place you
to mention, my brand

"In another in-
carnationI was
a master detec
tive, Mr. Kel
ton. Tell me
all your theo
ries and ril
tell you where
they're wrong"

I'm thinking of commuting between New
York and Bermuda on the dear, old Pen-
dragon. Such larks! Of course," Mr. Mond
became extremely confidential, and said,
with a knowing wink, "I see through this
murder business. You can't fool an old
trouper like me."

His manner was so sure that Kelton for
got, for the moment, his fatigue.

""What do you mean?" he asked.
"Come now, Mr. Kelton," said Mond,

"don't try to stuff me; I'm no olive. Why,
the whole thing is a fake!"

"A fake?"

""Y^ES, sir. The captain is at the bottom
of it. You see, he's not like these la-de-

da transatlantic skippers who are really
society men in uniform, full of palaver and
chit-chat and social graces. He's just a bluff
old sea-dog, with salt up his nose. The idea
of having to carry passengers and answer a
lot of questions from land-lubbers and play
the gracious host and aU that gives him a
swift, shooting pain. So whatdoeshedo? He
gets you to spin a yarn about a corpse being
found in one of the cabins. I expect you're
a sort of social secretary in the pay of the
line, going about getting up such entertain
ments. The passengers get all excited and
entertain each other by jabbering about the
awful happening. That leaves the captain
in peace to drink his rum and run his ship.
An interesting crime is better than a jazz-
band any day—and less expensive, "^^y,
there never was any Samuel P. Cleghorn,
or any murder. It's all a sort of private
moving-picture ''

Matthew Kelton laughed.
"You're ingenious, Mr. Mond," he said,

"but inaccurate. Unfortunately this is
a very real and very grim business. If you'll
come up to the ship's sick bay with me you
can see for yourself that Cleghorn is, or rather,
was, an actual person, and that this murder
was not in the least imaginary."

"I'll take your word for it," said Mr.
Mond, hastily. "It was just a notion of

mine. Not a bad one, either.
I think. I'll tty to sell it

Wfl^ to one of the big steamship
lines. Synthetic murders

IP on shipboard; more enter-
" taining than Muffle-board.

Patented by T. Taylor
Mond. There might be
money in it, what?"

; "Possibly," said Matthew
[i Kelton, struggling with a
|i yawn again.
, "Now about this Mr.

Westervelt," said Mr. Mond,
and Kelton stopped yawn
ing. " What about him? "

"Well, what about him,
Mr. Mond?"

"There's a foxy clam for
you)"

"How do you know?"r"I've talked with him,"
replied Mr. Mond. "Rather
I talked to him. I tried a

little polite, parley-vous on him this after
noon, and again after dinner. It was like
talking into a radio microphone. I'd say
something, or ask something, and he'd let
it lie. Honestly, I never encountered a man
with so small a vocabulary and so stiff
a tongue. I hate neat, secretive men. I'll
bet ray pearl studs against a bone collar-
button, when this affair is all washed up.
you'll find that the cagy Mr. Westervelt
has had a finger in it, somehow."

"How did you happen to talk with Mr.
Westervelt after dinner?" inquired Matthew
Kelton.
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" Saw him up in the writing-room, tucked
away in a corner, doing cross-word puzzles
in an old newspaper. I'd strayed up there
to see if there might be a book I could read
in what is himioroucly called 'the ship's,
library.' All I could find was a cook-book,
'French for the Trenches' and 'Little
Women.' I took the cook-book. Westervelt
never gave me a tumble. There sat Wester
velt, mum as a radish, sucki^ the point of
his pencil and trjdng to think of a three-
letter word for 'large Australian ostrich-like
bird.' I greeted him and said something
profound about the weather, and told him
to try 'emu.' He w^n't rude, mind you.
Didn't hand me the icy stare, or anything
like that. Just sat there listening to me,
and.saying nothing beyond 'Yes,' 'No,' and
'Mumph.' The longest sentence I got out
of him was when I asked him, pointblank,
his opinion about who committed the mur
der. He said, 'I have no opinion; I have no
facts.' I finally gave up trying to get any
conversation but of him, and read a chatty
little piece in the cook-book about rhirVpn
\iVtTs en Imochette."

"Did he seem at all nervous?" asked
Kelton.

"About as nervous as a cast-iron dog,"
said Mr. Mond. "At last he got up and
went away. I'd sized him up as a small
town optician or something like that, a
worthy dxiUard, imtilI sawsomething which
made me change my mind."

"What did you see?"
"As Westervelt passed me, saying 'good

night' as if it cost him two dollars a word to
say it, his coat caught against one of the
tables in the writing-room, and for half
a second the tail of it was held up. Mr.
Kelton, he had something in his hip-pockets
which small-town opticians do not carry—
in one pocket a black-jack, and in the other
a mean-looldng revolver."

" You're sure it wasa black-jack?"
"Certain. I was hit with one once. A

foot-pad slugged meon Broadway onenight.
I bought the black-jack from hkn after the
triaL Wanted it for a souvenir. Oh, yes;
what I saw in Westervelt's hip-pocket was
the handle of a black-jack."

" Very interesting. What do you make of
it?"

" pERHAPS," said Mr. Mond, lightly,
"Westervelt is one of those high-pow

ered salesmen you'hear about. He's going
down to Bermuda to sell lily-bulbs to the
natives, and he intends to make good in a
big.way, and he's taking some highly per
suasive arguments in his hip-pockets."

"By the way, Mr. Mond," said Matthew
Kelton, "what happened to the black-jack
you acqviired? "

Mr. Mond looked amusedly at Kelton for
a moment, then burst into Ms peculiar
chuckle.

"What a forthright, straight-from-the-
shoulder fellow you've turned out to be, Mr.
Kelton," he said. "Well, I like you for it.
I hate beaters-around-the-bush. I'U tell
you. I have it with me, in my cabin. Since
my experience with the bandit, I decided
that if there was any slugging to be done,
I might as well be prepared to do it. You
see I go around a lot late at night, to night
clubs and other places where the society is
what Herr Baedecker calls 'mixed.' I don't
mind being robbed by head-waiters in a
genteel way, but I have a prejudice against
being knocked on the head by uncouth per
sons who care nothing about me personally
but only want to lift my wallet. Do you
want to see my little life-preserver, Mr.
Keiton?"

"No. Never mind, thanks."

Mr. Mond chuckled again.
"Now isn't this diverting?" he said,

" The well-knownfinger of suspicion pointing
my way! Think you can make out a case
against me, Mr. Kelton? I hope not. I'd
look ridiculous on a gallows."

"1 have not said I suspect you, Mr.
Mond," said Matthew Kelton, seriously.
"It is simply my practice to collect every
scrap of information I can which might bear
on the case in hand. The fact that you
carry a dangerous weapon is interesting, but
not necessarily important. It's against the
law in New York, but that's your lookout.

T^O-DA Yf ifin art or business,
you find a field of endeavor

that has not been invaded by
women, there is sure to be some
interesting human explanation.
Such a case is most amusingly
exploited in ''Why There Are
No Women Cartoonists" by that
Tiationally knoum artist of the
comic strip, Fontaine Fox. Com-
ing soon—be sure to read it.

I quite understand why you feel the need
of protection after yourexperience with the
hold-up man. Also, let me assure you that
I have no wish to see you or any other inno
cent man ornamenting a gibbet."

"My sentiments, exactly," said Mr.
Mond. "I only wish I'd been in my cabm
this afternoon—about three "

"Why?"
"I might have had some use for my

black-jack."
"How so?"
"It isn't only a murderer who is disport

inghimself on thisship;it's a thiefas well."
"Were you robbed?"
"I was."
"What was taken?"
"I don't know—^yet. I'm a careless sort

in some ways. Neverknowjust whatI have
in my baggage. I've an h-dropping valet
in New York who stuffs a lot of things in
my bags when I go on a trip. I'vea specif
bag for neckties. They weren't touched,
Aank glory. But the rest of my kit had
a thorough going over. The fellow had no
respect for my pet shirts at all."

"You've micsed nothing?"
"Oh, yes. There's a lady I know in Ber

muda—^an ex-wife of mine—and I wanted
to take her a little present. I stepped
into one of those upper Fifth Avenue dives
and let them soak me thirty-nine fifty for
a dinky bottle of perfiune, the latest yelp
from Paris they said, called Amour Est Noire
Maitre. Well, Mr. Kelton, that bottle was
in my dressing-case because I put it there
myself—^and now it's vanished, and I'm out
thirty-nine fifty."

Kdton's brow crinkled.
"Mmmmmm," he said. "I'm glad you

told me about that. A singular thief, Mr.
Mond."

"Probably he was scared away before he
got to my neckties," said Mr. Mond. "Well,
I've one more contribution to make to the
rogue's gaUery."

He seemed, under his facetiousness, to be
in earnest.

"Namely?" questioned Kelton.
"Mr. Kelton," said Mond, "has it struck

you that there is one person on this ship
neither of us has mentioned as being the
possible murderer of Samuel P. Cleghorn?"

"You have gone over the list rather
thoroughly," Kelton said.
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"There is one person, though, I have not
named," said Mr. Mond, imsmilingly.
"That person had the opportunity to do the
act. That person is dever, and strong
enough to have done it. That person has
shown an inordinate amount of interest in
the case. That person has acted in a crafty
way to smudge the trail leading to the real
murderer—to avoid any suspicion of guilt.
I accuse that person of the deliberate murder
of Samuel P. Cleghorn."

"And that person is? "
"You, Mr. Matthew Kelton," said Mond.
Kelton's muscles tightened. He stared

at the big man who was regarding him
fixedly. Then he said, quietly,

"That's nonsense, Mr. Mond. I had
nothing to do with Cleghorn's death, and
you can believe that or not, as you see fit.
I grant that you are entitled to your suspi
cions, just as I am entitled to mine. If you
feel that your suspicion of me amounts to
a certainty, you are at liberty to tell it to
Captain G^vin, and to ask my arrest and
detention until I can be turned over to the
authorities in Bermuda, for trial. I warn
you, though, that with the flimsy evidence
you have, you'd simply make even more of
a laughing-stock of yourself than nature
has made you. Now, I'll bid you good
night."

Matthew Kelton got up, went to the door,
held it open.

""^OW don'tgetshirty," said Mr. Mond,
in an aggrieved tone. "I'm not going

to do anything—^yet. I'll have plenty of hard,
cold, damning facts against you before this
trip is over. I'm a sportsman—^and I want
to give you fair warning that I'm after you."

"I, too, am a sportsman, Mr. Mond,"
said Kelton, in a level voice, "and I want to
warn you that I am after you, and that I too
may be able to lay some hard, cold, damning
facts before the authorities."

Mr. Mond, throwing back his huge head,
laughed that chuckle of his, half bray, half
cackle.

"Fair enough," he said. "It's a duel,
then. You—or me. But listen, Kelton—
suppose I did do it? Do you think I'd be
so dumb as to bungle the job? Do you
think I'd leave a waist-coat button in the
dead man's hand or some such tyro stunt?
You don't know T, Taylor Mond if you
think that. No, sir—^if I committed this
murder—I say—if—^you'll never be able to
prove it on me, smart as you are."

Mr. Mond lifted his bulk from the chair
and strolled toward the door.

"Just for fun I'll tell you something,
Kelton," he said. "I did do it. Now go
ahead and try to prove I did. Good-night."

With a bow and a mocking grin, Mr. Mond
left. Kelton sank into a chair.

"Mad," he muttered. "Stark mad. And
yet, is he? Where is the border line between
madness and sanity, after all? Most mur
ders are done by acute ego-maniacs—Mond's
type. They commit a crime with amazing
slall and care, and then have to talk about
it. Dr. Neil Cream, the London poisoner
of half a dozen women, would never have
been caught if he had not written anonymous
letters to the police mentioning himself as
a likely suspect. Is Mond such a madman?
Or is he the other sort the police know so
well—the man who always turns up in any
celebrated case—who accuses himself of
the crime when he wasn't within a hundred
miles of the spot where it was committed?
Was his challenge to me mere braggadocio?
Simply a lunatic's desire to get some at
tention? In any event, Mr. Mond will bear
watching. But not to-night. Merciful
powers, I'm a tired man. Nothing short of.
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shipwreck, is going to get ilie out of this
cabin again to-night."

He began, yawningly, to undress. He
had slipped on his pajamas and was sleepily
reaching for his tooth-brush, when he heard
a sound—faint but distinct taps. They
were not on his door. He listened. He
thought he heard a door open, and voices,
whispering. He cautiously opened his door.
His own corridor was dark and quiet. The
sounds must come from the next corridor,
where there was but one stateroom, Cabin
A, occupied by Miss Yate and her nurse.
On bare, silent feet he stole along the cor
ridor. He saw, heading for the stairs which
led to the upper deck, two figures, their
backs to him. One, unmistakably, was
Captain Galvin. The other one wore a long
dark cloak—and Kclton recognized the

Fesi, suoerstilious, and cowardly, and
pursited by the Unhnoivn. so scared
that he leaps or falls into the sea

broad, short figure of the nurse, J^ia Royd.
"Another conference," he said to himself.

"Well let them haveit. It may mean a lot
—or a'little-^r nothing—but I'm not ping
to tryto find out to-night. I'mgoing to bed.

He did so. He was spent, mentally and
physically. Deep sleep came tohim aminute
after he had swtched out his cabmlight.

CHAPTER X

At seven, Matthew Kelton, habitually
an early riser, awoke to find the morn

ing sun flowing through his port-hole. The
second day at sea was bright and mild.
The S. S. Peiidragon had entered the Gulf

Stream. Kelton dressed quickly. His rest
had given him a new store of energy, and,
he mused, as he slipped into his coat, he'd
need all the energy at his command that day.

While dressing he endeavored to make
some sort of half-way orderly summary of
the facts in the case of the murder of Samuel
P. Cleghorn. He shook his head in dire
perplexity. Never had he been confronted
by so inchoate, confused, contradictory
a mass of facts, theories and guesses. The
trails criss-crossed; they led up blind alleys.
He thought of himself as a pack of hounds
in a country teeming with foxes. But he
was not discouraged. Mystery was the
breath of life to him. He reaffirmed the
resolution he had made to cut through that
dense underbrush and penetrate to the heart

(Continued on page 73)
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William T Til
den, 2nd, Captain
of the American
Davis Cup Team,
who, with the
other members of
the team pictured
on these pages, is
now in Europe
preparing for the
bottle that they
hope tvill bring
the emblem of
tennis supremacy
back to America

The Rebel Racqueteer
SOME years ago Mr. Babe Ruth started

an open revolt against Commissioner
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, the be

nevolent "Czar" of organized baseball.
It is sports history that Mr. Ruth, after
takmg to the outlawparks, turned in the bat
of revolt in surrender and accepted in a
spiritof magnanimous humility the punish
ment meted out by the "Czar." After
serving his sentence, a long suspension, Mr.
Ruth, who is generosity himself, said of the
head of organized baseball, "He is a good
old guy at that."

\^^ile the voluble Baseball Commissioner
was bubbling with indignation over the lack
of respect on the part of Mr. Ruth for the
vested interests of the ivoryindustryhe said
several times, "No man is bigger than base
ball. This young man must be taught a
lesson." As to the ratio of bigness as far
as the game and the Babe are concerned that
is debatable, but as the Babe accepted the
punishment and acknowledged his error
there is nothing more to be said in that
regard.
^ Weareconsidering thecase ofMr. William
rilden, 2nd, who stands in the same light
toward the United States Lawn Tennis
Association as does Mr. Ruth toward organ
ized baseball. Unlike the Babe, Mr. Tilden
has remained and still remains something
of an unreconstructed rebel against the
vested authorities governing the amateur
game of lawn tennis.

It frequently has happened that an ex-
champion is far more popular than he ever
was while he was champion. This seems to
be the ciise of Mr. Tilden. While he was
winning his tennis triumphs the applause
was mild, but when Mr. Tilden began to slip
just a little, the tennis galleries began to
show their emotion with choking little sobs
and maybe a tear or so here and there. It
IS not often that galleries get this way, but
when they do they become very sentimental
indeed.

They used to say of Tildeli that he was
a grandstander, who played with one eye
on the gallery. They even accused him of
Icltmg some matches slip, in order to make

By W. O. McGeehan
what they callat the racetrack, "a Garrison
finish." They said that he could put more
melodrama into one of his tennis games than
he could into any of the various plays in
which he was interested as an author, pro
ducer or actor.

But all of this time they could not deny
that he was one of the greatest tennis play
ers, if not the greatest, that ever stepped
into the court. He held the American
singles championship for six consccutive
years and that is as much as saying that he
was singles champion of the world for that
length of time.

During all of this time Mr. Tilden was
waging a guerrilla warfarewith the United
States Lawn Tennis Association. This as
sociation set out to define just what con
stitutes simon-pure amateurism, rushing in
where other governing bodies feared to
tread. The definition did not suit Mr.
Tilden and for eight years or more he has
been making menacing gestures at the as
sociation with his racquet.

Also Mr. Tilden takes his tennis with much
more seriousness than any amateur should
take any sport. He devotes much more of

mm:

John Hennessey, of Indianapolis

his time to the game than any professional
athlete does to his, though in the case of the
latter it is his living. The association took
the position that !Mr. Tilden maintained
his tennis supremacy mainly because it
enhanced his opportunities in other lines of
endeavor. Mr. Tilden is a versatile young
man. He acts and writes and produces.

You must not get the notion that Mr.
Tilden is forced to employ a "ghost writer"
to dohisstuff nor is it necessary for an editor
to go over Jlr. Tilden's copy with any par
ticular care. If he had beenonlya mediocre
tennis player he might very well have qual
ified as an expert reporter and critic of the
game, though the financial returns might

quite as large. It is reported
that he is by no means a bad actor.

gUT it was intimated that Mr. Tilden's
literature and his services as an actor

might not be so much in demand had he not
been the national singles champion. There
are those skeptics who are sure that there
would be no call whatever for words from
the pen or typewriter of Mr. Babe Ruth,

"Home Run King."
„ Ruth, of course, isaprofessional baseball player and a professional everything

'd not matter whether or notMr. Ruth uses his baseball prestige to aug
ment his income through other lines of
endeavor. Never at any time did Com-
mis^oner Landis consider putting a padlock
on Mr. Ruth's typewriter or issuing an in-
junctwn to keep himout ofHollywood.

-But Mr. Tilden is an amateur tennis
player and the United States Lawn Tennis
Association took it upon itself to see to it
tnat he m no way capitalized his tennis
prestige. Or at least they made theattempt
ana engapd in some very fine hair splitting.

A conference was called to define just
w at simon-pure amateurism might be.

ers besides the tennis heads were called

f" .y discussed this semi-humorousmatter with the utmost solemnity. It
tinally w^ decided that while Mr. Tilden
would still be allowed to write concerning
enms he would not be allowed to report
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George Lott^
of Chicago,
playing for
the first time
in interna
tional tennis

tournaments in which he was taking part.
This promised to close some of the revenue
which Mr. Tilden might be getting indi
rectly through his participation in the game.

Naturally Mr. Tilden protested to the
last ditch, but the United States Lawn Tennis
Association was firm. He must not take
his portable typewriter into the courts with
him when he played. Tilden eventually
agreed to accept the decree. But a short
time afterwards Mr. Tilden found a way to
get around that. Hedidnot writehisreports.
He gave them out in the form of interviews
to newspapers included in his syndicate.

Once more the United States Lawn Tennis
Association convened, this time more in
anger than in sorrow. They informed Mr.
Tilden with some sharpness that he would
have to abandon that subterfuge and stick
by the spirit as well as the letter of the
law. Mr. Tilden grumbled, but he had no
alternative but to accept under pain of be
ing declared null and void as an
amateur.

Then along came Mr. C. C. Pyle
with the signed contract of Su- |iriC|B
zanne Lenglen, the greatest woman
tennis player that ever lived. Mr.
Pyle declared that he was about
to take over aU lawn tennis and
professionalize it, making it pay as
he did the broken-field running of
Mr. Red Grange, the colorful back
of Illinois.

Terror smote the strongholds of
amateur tennis. The terror in- h|||||||
creased when Miss Mary K.
Browne accepted the wage of C.
C. Pyle. Then Vincent Richards,
runner up to Tilden, joined the
professionals. He not only joined
them but he had some harsh words
to say about Mr. Julian Myrick,
the amiable gentleman who then
was acting as president of the
United States Lawn Tennis Asso-

Mr. Richards insisted that the
amateurism of the association was
a very hollow sham. He accused
the ofiicials of hypocrisy and a
number of other unpleasant things.
He would, he declared in effect,
sooner be an amateur professional
than a professional amateur. The m
United States Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation thus raked fore and aft Tildei

bccame a very nervous organization indeed.
If William Tilden, 2nd, could be tempted

by Pyle gold or Pyle promises it meant the
practical surrender of the Davis Cup and
you cannot appreciate the tragedy entailed
thereby unless you were at Germantown
when the United States did lose the Davis
Cup. It passed to the Frcnch team amid a
funereal silence while members of the United
States La^vn Tennis Association looked on as
though they had lost everything.

IT MAY have been that Mr. Tilden during
these trying times acted a bit mysteriously

in order to annoy some of the members of
the association. He would neither affirm
nor deny while Pyle was insisting that he
was about to annex the entire American
Davis Cup Team bodily to make them a
mere side-show for the tour of Mademoiselle
Lenglen. I do not know how much Mr.
Pyle offered or promised, but I understand
that it was a sum equal to that guaranteed
Mademoiselle Lenglen.

During this period !Mr. TUdcn was pro
ducing a play and acting in it. Members of
the United States Lawn Tennis Association
suddenly discovered that JNIr. Tilden's show
was a remarkable bit of drama well worth
the money. A circular letter was sent out
to members of the association urging all to
attend Mr. Tilden's play and to "give Mr.
Tilden a hand," as Tex Guinan would say.

Of course there are the ultra-conservatives
who would say that a favorable response to
this letter would put Mr. Tilden in the posi
tion of profiting indirectly from his con
nection with the purely amateur game of
lawn tennis. But then the letter had the
approval of the United States Lawn Tennis
Association and this body could do no wong
whatever where the matter of simon-pure
amateurism was concerned.

All of this must have amused Mr. Tilden
hugely, particularly if he had a streak of
mischievousness in his make-up, and who
has not? The association became less
critical, less watchful and more attentive to
Mr. Tilden. It might even have consented
to take the padlock from Mr. Tilden's
portable typewriter. Mr. Tilden refused

and Junior Coen, the youngest member of the

i . f-, f

Francis T.
Hunter, who
tcill probably
pair w ith
Tilden in
Davis Cup

doubles

the Pyle offers or promises point blank. He
would remain with the amateurs.

If the United States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion had any sense of humor it would have
realized that the raid of Mr. Pyle was only
a raid. But they took the demon promoter
at his word and lived in a state of terror lest
all of the star players should decide to ac
cept the direct profits from the game or the
promises which would be just as bad.

\\Tiat they called the "Pyle menace"
passed very rapidly. Mile. SuzanneLenglen
at the end" of her tour, which was a financial
success in that she received all of her guar
antees, bade a long adieu to the United
States. Subsequently she sought a restora
tion of her amateur standing, but even in
Europe, where their notions of what consti
tutes amateurism are much more liberal
than ours, they could not sec just how it
could be done. Professional tennis had come

. and gone, leaving the few Amer-
ican players who had listened to
the jingle of Mr. Pyle's gold or the

Ir V i rustleofhispromissory notes"hold-
L' A ingthe bag,"as it were. Mr.Tilden
j3 J|jg was holding no bag whatever. He
Bfll was keeping up lus game and at

the same time was following his
literary and dramatic bent.

'T^HEN came the tragedy at Ger-
mantown. Despite the heroic

efforts of Mr. Tilden, who tried to
HHfl carry the burden of the American

defense almost alone, the Davis
Cup passed to France. "Little
Bill" Johnston seemed to have
grown old overnight. Worn by two

^^9 days of hard play, Tilden himself
cracked before Rene Lacoste, the

HH| most tantalizing player that ever
looked at one across the nets. It
was incredible. The Davis Cup

' had been in the United States so
•twS long that it had come to be re-
HHiJ garded as the permanent property
P^H of the United States Lawn Tennis

Association.
Some time previous to this

tragedy I had the temerity to
predict that the United States

K would lose the Davis Cup last
Hjall year. Whereupon I was accused
«iN uri« of being little better than Benedict
team {Continued on page 64)
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EDITORIAL
FRATERNALISM A WORLD INFLUENCEA NOTED foreign publicist, in arecent ad

dress, stated that the chief contribution of
. theUnited States to thecivilized world h^

been ** the conquest of the material dignity of life."
It is assumed that the dictum refers to the tre
mendous capacity this country has developed in
the production of the material things of life, and
its adaptation of physical things to the increase of
humsm comfort and convenience. Even so, be
cause of all that this involves to the world, it is no
mean contribution to its genersJ welfare.

But the part the United States has played in
the advancement of civilization cannot justly be
predicated upon so inadequate a contribution
alone. Far above and beyond this la the example
it has set, and the influence it has exerted, in
creating a new world ideal of democracy, a new
conception of human brotherhood, free from castes
and artificial distinctions. No achievements^ in
the material world can compare with this in im
portance to mankind.

And, perhaps, no agencies have been more in
fluential in maintaining this ideal, and broadening
this conception of brotherhood, than the fraternal
organizations that are so distinctively a product
of the social life of the United States. Practically
all of them, notwithstanding their several specific
objectives, are fundamentally based upon the idea
of true democracy and xmiversal human kinship.
And their combined influence has materially aided
in the establishment of a national attitude that
has made itself felt throughout the world.

The share the Order of Elks has had in this fine
result is not the least of its noteworthy ac
complishments.

JOHN F. MALLEY, P. G. E. R.
'^HE Order of Elks has been singularly for-

tunate in its selections of its chief executives.
Without exception they have been men who,
with unselfish devotion and an unregretted per
sonal sacrifice, havegiven themselves unreserve^y
to its service in the administration of its affairs.
Each one has left upon the Order a distinct im
press, as it has been consistently led forward and
upward along its chosen way.

In full stature among all of them, conspicuous
for the unusually fineequipment he brought to the
high station and for the brilliant success of his
administration," stands Grand Exalted Ruler
Malley. With an innate dignity, a clear concep
tion of the Order's ideals and purposes, and a real
zest for the duties of his office, he proved himself
in every way worthy of the examples of the most
distinguished of his predecessors.

Possessed of a keen sense of justice and an un
faltering courage, he met and satisfactorily solved
many problems that might have daunted a less
capable leader. His genial personality, charm of
manner and truly fraternal disposition, won for
him the friendship and esteem of thousands of
his brothers all over the country. And his inspir
ing eloquence most effectively interpreted the
Order at its very best, to its members and the
public alike.

When he surrendered the gavel to his successor
at Miami, and became a Past Grand Exalted
Ruler, he transmitted to the new Chieftain the
guidance of an Order of Elks greater, more
efficient and more earnestly enthusiastic, than
ever before, because of his own wise leadership.
And it is gratifjdng to be able to assure him
that he carries with him into his new relationship,
not only the grateful appreciation of the whole
membership of the Order but their continuing
confidence, their sincere regard and their fra
ternal affection.

CONSTITUTION DAY
•yHE maintenance and defense of the Constitu-

tion of the United States is an obligation of
every one of its citizens. It is a duty to which
every Elk stands specifically pledged. Therefore
its provisions, the history of their inclusion in
that document, and the philosophy of govern
ment which pervades it, should be better
understood and appreciated than they are. For
the promotion of this purpose the celebration of
the ^iversary of the adoption of the Con
stitution, during the week of September I7th, in
each year, is becoming quite general throughout
the country.

The Grand Lodge, deeming such anoccasion to
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be of real patriotic value, has approved its ob
servance by the subordinate Lodges as emoptional
ceremonial event. And at the Cincinnati Con
vention, in July, 1927, a formal ritual for Con
stitution Day was exemplified and adopted.

Since adequate preparation is required to stage
such a celebration in a manner worthy of its im
portance and significance, the Lodges are re
minded of the near approach of the date upon
which it must be held by those which elect to do so.
The rituals should be secured from the Grand
Secretary, and a program outlined sufficiently in
advance to insure a praiseworthy performance.

The celebration of the event by the Lodges
generally should exert a fine patriotic influence,
not only upon the members, but upon others.

PEACE HATH HER VICTORIES
IN HIS official circular urging the subordinate
^ Lodges to observe Flag Day in an adequate
manner and in proper spirit. Grand Exalted Ruler
Malley aptly reminded them that true patriotism
requires all citizens "to guard with watchful eyes
their heritage." And in his masterly address on
Flag Day, at Monticello, he eloquently enlarged
upon this thought. The suggestion was not only
timely, but it is one that Elks should bear in mind
at all times.

The word "patriotism" is eJl too generally as
sumed to apply to a readiness to fight and die for
one's country in time of war. It does involve this,
of course; but it just as truly embraces that
spirit which prompts one to consistent service in
time of peace, to the constant every-day exem
plification of good citizenship.

We boast of our form of government as the best
that man has ever conceived. But v/e do not re
call as often as we should the great truth that
"eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." And
we fail to realize that eternal vigilance is as much
a matter of day-by-day living as it is of martial
valor in battle.

The Order of Elks is preeminently a patriotic
fraternity. It teaches respect for our country s
laws, reverence for its institutions and fidelity to
its service at all times.

Those members who faithfully exemplify the
Order's teachings, as good citizens, in eJl the term
implies, are as truly patriotic as he who leads an
army in the field. And they are making valuable

contributions to those victories of peace which
are "no less renowed" than those of war.

VIEW-POINTS AND OPINIONS

•^HREE friends stood together at the foot of
* a magnificent waterfall, gazing at the plung

ing torrent.
One was £Ui engineer. And while he saw, and in

a way appreciated, the beauty of the scene, his
mind weis occupied by the consideration of the
mighty force that could there be harnessed by his
skill to serve a multitude of practical commercial
purposes.

One was an artist. And though he understood
something of the tremendous power that could be
there developed, he wais absorbed in contemplat
ing the majesty of the scenery, which he longed
to put upon his canvas.

The third was a fisherman. And while not un
mindful of the beauty of the picture nor of the
possibilities of the horsepower generated by the
falling waters, his whole attention was directed
to the deep pools that had been hollowed out in
the bed of the stream, in which the lurking trout
awaited the cast of his alluring fly.

The waterfall for centuries had been pouring its
flood down the mountain-side. It would continue
to do so for centuries to come, without appreciable
change in its physical aspects. Yet to each of
these three men it represented, in his conception of
its primary importance and value, a whollydiffer
ent thing. And those concepts were born of the
variant mental equipments, natural attributes and
dispositions that make up human individuality.

The idea here suggested may be applied to an
infinite variety of conditions which present them
selves in our daily lives. Men difFer in their
opinions upon almost every subject and object of
their consideration. And this is true because their
view-points are essentially different according to
their differing natures and endowments.

And since liberty of conscience and freedom of
thought and opinion are conceded to be inherent
natural rights, which preclude any one from
imposing arbitrary control in such matters upon
another, it follows that reciprocal tolerance is
the very essence of wisdom.

It is the only sound basis for happy human as
sociation. It is the very life and spirit of true
fraternity.
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Decoration Day ceremonies by Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge, No. 2, at the Elk's Rest in Mt. Moriah Cemetery

Under the Spreading Antlers
News of Subordinate Lodges Throughout the Order

Massachusetts State Elks Association
In Convention at Northampton
WITH Grand Exalted Ruler John F.

Malley making the principal address of
the evening, the annual convention of

the Massachusetts State Elks Association was
formally opened with a public meeting at the
Academy of Music in Northampton. Preceding
this event, however, there had been a visit by
the delegates to the U. S. Veterans Hospital
at Florence, a reception to visiting Elks and their
ladies at the hospitable Home of Northampton
Lodge, No. 997, under whose auspices the con
vention was held, and a dinner for the State
Association and Grand Lodge officers and
members of thfir parties, at the Northampton
Country Club.

At the opening business session the following
morning, officers were elected for the coming
year. They are: President, George Stanley
Harvey, of Maiden Lodge, No. 965; First Vice-
President, James R. Savery, of Pittsfield Lodge,
No. 272; Second Vice-President, William E.
Earle, of Newton Lodge, No. 1327; Third Vice-
President, Robert M. Leach, of Taunton Lodge,
No. 150; Trustee, Edward J. Gihon, of Wake-
field Lodge, No. 1276; Treasurer, Bernard E.
Carbin, of Lynn, Lodge, No. 117; Secretary,
Jeremiah J. Hourin, of Framingham Lodge, No.
1264. On the following day it was voted to
increase the number of trustees from three to
five, and Major Charles S. Riley, of Northamp
ton Lodge, and Bernard S. McHugh, of Water-
town Lodge, No. 1513, were elected.

The social features of the first day included
sight-seeing tours for the ladies, a clambake
followed by sports, a band concert, theatre parties,
and music and informal dancing at the hotels.

The next day saw the installation of the new
officers by I.ogan L. McLean, Past President of
the Association, assisted by District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler Thomas J. Brady and
other well-known Massachusetts Elks. At the
conclusion of this session a luncheon at the
Hotel Northampton to the delegates and Stale
Association and Grand Lodge officers and their
ladies brought the meeting to its close.

Detroit Elks Visit
Jackson, Mich., Lodge

The officers, drill team and forty members of
Delroit, Mich.. Lodge, No. 34, journeyed to
Jackson, Mich., Lodge, Nq. 113, and initiated
a class of more than thirty candidates for their

hosts. On their arrival the Detroit members
were served a full course dinner at the Jackson
Club, after which they repaired to the Masonic
Temple where, in thepresence ofagreatgathermg
of Elks, the visiting officers, headed by Exalted
Ruler Burt P. White, gave an inspiring exempli
fication of the ritual, calling forth much appUu^.
As a special mark of appreciation Exalted Ruler
William Sparks, of Jackson Lodge, presented
Mr. White with a handsome radio set at the
conclusion of the ceremonies.

Savannah, Ga., Elks Will
Have New Lodge Room

An addition to the Home of Savannah, Ga.,
Lodge, No. 183, in the form of a new Lodge
Room, which will seat 350 people and cost m
the neighborhood of $18,000, was authorized tor
early construction by the membership at a
recent regular meeting. The new Lodge Room
will be an annex, 57x37 feet, to the present
main building. It will receive daylight irpm
three sides and from a skylight dome breaking
the roof in the cenlcr, and will be adaptable for -
dances, entertainments, and social functions.

Pla'mfield, N. J., Lodge Aids
Boy Scout Campaign

Material assistance was given by Plainfield,
N. J., Lodge, No. 885, to the campaign recently
conducted by Watchung Council. Boy Scouts,
to secure funds for a new summer camp in
Hunlcrdon County. The band of No. 885
paraded at night, holding impromptu concerts
at street comers, while a corps of members,
headed by Exalted Ruler A. W. Beattie, can-
vao'jed the rear-by homes for subscriptions and
secured several hundred dollars for the project.

California State Elks Association
Officers Visit Oakland Lodge

Members of the Order to the number of 1,000
were present from Alameda, Lcrkeley, Richmond,
Pittsburg, Vallejo, and Napa, Calif., Lodges
on the occasion of the official visit of William
E. Simpson, President of the California State
Elks Association, to Oakland, Calif., Lodge,
No. 171. Mr. Simpson, Arthur H. Brandt,
Vice-President of the Association; Fred Mell-
mann, Slate Association Trustee; District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler C. Fenton
Nichols; James M. Shanly, Past Slate Associa
tion President, and olViccrs of the visiting Lodges

were entertained at a dinner prior to the regular
meeting. The meeting was a brief one, marked
by a spirited address given by Mr. Simpson, and
was followed b}' a program of athletic contests,
vaudeville numbers and a buffet supper.

Birmingham, Ala., Lodge
Initiates Large Class

Twenty-five of the 100 candidates secured by
the Boosters Club of Birmingham, Ala., Lodge,
No. 79, were recently initiated at a largely
attended meeting held in the Home, with dele
gations of visiting Elks from Bessemer and
Ensley, Ala., Lodges in attendance. The initia
tion and meeting followed an excellent supper,
served at 7 o'clock, and special music was en
joyed during the evening. The remaining
seventy-five candidates will be inducted into
the Order at an early date, and at that time a
banquet will be tendered to the entire class.

Noted Elks Are Present at Bronx, N. Y.,
Lodge's Silver Jubilee

The twenty-fifth anniversary banquet of
Bronx, N. Y.,-Ix)dge, No. 871, held in the
Commodore Hotel, New York, brought together
a large, representative gathering of men promi
nent in the Orccr ard public life. /\n excellent
dinner \vith a program of music and speeches
contributed to a noteworthy and dignified
occasion. Among those who were seated at the
speakers' table were Grand Exalted Ruler John
F. Malley; Past Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph
T. Fanning, who issued the charter for Bronx
Lodge; District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
Thomas F. Brogan, who instituted Bronx
Lodge; Murray Hulbert, Past Exalted Ruler of
New York Lodge, No. i; D. Curtis Gano and
Philip Clancy, President and Secretary, re
spectively, of the New York State Elks Associa
tion; Past State Association Presidents Dr. John
E. Dearden and William E. Drislane, and Exalted
Ruler Vviiliam P. Dunne, of Bronx Lodge. Past
Exalted Ruler Edgar Hirschbcrg of No. 871 pre
sided as toastmaster, and the entire program
was broadcast over stations WNYC and \\ HN.

Hampton, Va., Lodge is Host
To Newport News Elks

Hampton, Va., Lodge, No. 366, recently was
host to Newport News, Va., Lodge, No. 315,
at the largest inter-city gathering held in the
Home during the year. The Lodge Room was
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filled to overflowing throughout the regular
session, which was marked by the initiation of a
class of candidates and short addresses deUvered
by visiting oflBicers from many Lodges in the
district. Following adjournment of the meet
ing the severalhundred Elks present repairedto
the gymnasium, where an elaborate buffet
luncheon was served.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Lodge Opens
Children's Health Camp

Over forty underprivileged children have en
tered the Children's Summer Health Camp at
Freedom Plains, sponsored by Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., Lodge, No. 275, and many more are ex
pected from the county outside the city. The chil
dren were given thorough physical examinations
and toxin-antitoxin inoculations before starting
their eight weeks' stay. Upon the return to
their homes the youngsters will be regularly
visited by a Lodge committee and further aid
will be rendered them.

New York State Elks Association
Meets UnderAuspicesofBuffalo Lodge

Despite torrential rains which spoiled many
of the outdoor features planned for the three days
of the sixteenth annual convention of the New
York State Elks Association, the meeting was a
most interesting one. The attendance at the
formal opening in the magnificent auditorium in
the Home of Buffalo, N. Y., Lodge, No. 23, was
very large. Mayor Frank Schwab and Exalted
Ruler John H. Bums welcomed the visitors to
the city, and President Miles S. Hencle responded
on behalf of the Association. E. Mark Sullivan,
of the Grand Lodge Committee on Judiciary,
representing Grand Exalted Ruler John F.
Malley, spoke of the aims and purposes of the
Order, after which a musical program was given
by the Buffalo Orpheus Society.

The business meetings, likewise held in the
auditorium of Buffalo Lodge's Home, were pro
ductive of much interesting planning for the
future. Among the reports read was one which
showed that the eighty-two Lodges of the State
last year contributed approximately $468,000
to charity and social and community welfare.

Despite the weather the parade was held as
scheduled, though it was of necessity not the
brilliant spectade it would have been under
clear skies. The competitive drill, held in the
io6th Regiment Armory, drew a fee audience.
The team from Bronx I^dge, No. 871,wonfirst
place, while the second and third prizes went to
Staten Island Lodge, No. 841, and Rochester
Lodge, No. 24. The well-drflled team from
Binghanaton Lodge, No. 852, won the prize for
the fancy exhibition drill. The team of Buffalo
Lodge, wiimers at Cincinnati last year of the
National Championship, did not compete.

Rochester Lodge wDl entertain the 1929
meeting. "Rie oflicers elected for the coming
year, who were installed by Honorary President
Rev. Arthur O. Sykes, are: President, D. Curtis
Gano, Rochester Lodge, No. 24; Vice-Presi-
dents: Joseph V. Fitzgerald, Lancaster Lodge,
No. 1478; Mannaduke Wright, Mount Vemon
Lodge, No. 842; Dr. Leo Roohan, Saratoga
Lodge, No. 161; Fred L. Mallory, Norwich
Lodge, No. 1222; Samuel D. Mathews, Saranac
Lake Lodge, No. 1508;Secretary, Philip Clancy,
Niagara Falls Lodge, No. 346; Treasurer, Jay
Farrier, Oneida Lodge, No. 767; Trustees,
William T. Phillips, New York Lodge, No. i;
J. Edward Gallico, Troy Lodge, No. 141;
Howard A. Swartwood, Binghamton Lodge, No.
852; P. W. Devendorf, Watertown Lodge, No.
496; Alonzo L. Waters, ^Medina Lodge, No.
898.

San JosS, Calif., LodgePresents
Annual Orchestra Concert

The Elks Concert Orchestra of San Jos6,
Calif., Lodge, No. 522, presented its annual
symphonic concert to a capacity gathering in
the Scottish Rite Auditorium. The orchestra
lived up to its reputation as oneof the best with
an amateur standing on the coast, in skilfully
rendering an excellent program. A guestsoloist
added greatly to the evening's enjoyment.

The officers and a number of members from
No. 522, with delegations from other Lodges in
the jurisdiction, were presentat the get-together

meeting held in San Frai\cisco, Calif., Lodge,
No. 3, on the occasion of the official visit of
William E. Simpson, President of the California
State Elks Assodarion.

Union Hill, N. J., Lodge Gives
Father-and-Son Banquet

The first Father-and-Son banquet ever given
by Union Hill, N. J., Lodge, No. 1357, was a
success in every way, bringing out fathers and
sons to the number of 250,and a large attendance
of members. The toastmaster for the occasion
was a boy, and the prindpal speaker wasJudge'
Thomas Meany of the Juvenile Domestic Rela
tions Court of Hudson County. After a fine
Snner had been served, many baseball bats,
balls, and gloves were distributed among the
boys, anda program of entertainment consisting
of noveltysongand dance acts, pianoselections
and group singing, completed a most inspiring
evening.

Tourist Camp Is Maintained by
Marietta, Ohio, Lodge

The Social and Community Welfare Com
mittee of Marietta, Ohio, Lodge, No. 477,
maintains a tourist camp to which all Elks
motoring through its historic countprside are
invited. Last year some 12,000 visitors were
accommodated, and even more are exacted
this summer, as improved highwaj's are bringing
large numbers of motorists. Marietta. Lodge
also invites all traveling Elks to visit its Home,
situated in the finest part of the dty.

Haverstraw, N. Y., Lodge to Hold
Circus to Raise Funds for New Home^

Haverstraw, N. Y., Lodge, No. 877, whose
beautiful Home was completely destroyed by
fire last December, was planning, as tMs
written, to hold a monster circus and frolic
during the week of July 21 to 28. This, the
third annual affair of the kind, was expected to
be bicKer and better than ever before, for the
entire proceeds will bedevoted to thereconstruc
tion of the Home. Some of the most famous
drcus acts in the worid were engaged, and the
show was to be entirely in the hands of the
members, no professional promoter bemg em
ployed. Joseph A. Rowan, of Haverstraw
L)dge, who has had much circus expenence,
and who has been a big factor in the success of
previous shows, was in managenal charge.

Vemon, Texas, Lodge Host at
Joint Meeting

Vemon, Texas, Lodge, No. 1383, was host to
some 300 T-.lks and their ladies on the occasion
of an aU-day joint meeting of the lodges of its
district a short time ago. The session was pre
sided over by District Deputy Gr^d Exalted
Tinier C K Tohnson and a dass of ten candidates wafiitiated. So successful was theSSiorSalTt was dedded to make it the ^t
of a number of similar ones, with the intention
of bringing closer together theLodges ofTexw,
Northwest, as well as those in the near-by dis
trict of Southwestem Oklahoma.

Mount Vemon, N. Y., Lodge Gives
Dinner to James A. Wilson

Close to 200 members ^d visitmg Elks ffled
theauditorium ofMount Vemon, _N. Y., I^dge,
No. 842, at a testimonial dinner given to James
A Wilson, President of the Ame^M Bowlmg
Association and member of 842. With Exalted
Sr rwies S. Hartpresiding as toastmaster,
Sy prSentmembL-of the Ordered of^e
Bowling Association rose to pay tnbute to Mr.
Wilson, stressing his achievements mt^ bowling
world and his splendid work as an Elk. Mr.WilSn then w£ presented with a handsome
leather traveling bag and his able speech of

was greeted with a fine ovation.

Son Francisco,.Calif, Lodge PUiys
Host to Visiting Railroad Men

One of the largest conventions held in San
Frandsco for some time was the recent one of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen, numbering some 4,000 delegates, most

of whom are Elks, the success of which was
materially aided by San Francisco, Calif.,
Lodge, No. 3. A committee appointed by
Exalted Ruler Joseph J. Flatiey to arrange for
the entertainment of the visiting members,
provided a program of Field Day Activities, with
aerial acrobatics by noted fl3rers and free
airplane rides for the visitors and their
wives. This initial event was followed by a
series of dinners, dances and entertainments
held in the Home, all contributing to make
the convention one of the most notable ever hdd
locally.

Kansas State Elks Association
Meets in Atchison

Much important business was transacted,
and a thoroughly good time enjoyed, during the
two-day convention of the Kansas State Elks
Assodation, to which Atchison Lodge, No. 647,
was host. The most important step taken by
the assembled Lodges was the formation of a
$10,000 Student Loan Fund, deagned to aid
worthy college students, who have completed
three years of their course, to finish their fourth
and &ial year. The necessary funds will be
raised by voluntary subscriptions from Elks
throughout the State, and will be administered
by a committee of three members.

The first business session followed a lunchepn
to the delegates, and was addressed by Mayor'
Albert Lehman and Exalted Ruler W. P.
Peltzer, who welcomed the visitors. Earl L.
Kreuter, retiring President of the Association,
responded, expressing the pleasure of Kansas
Elks at the fine reception given them by the
Lodge and the dtizens gener^y. That evening
a splendid parade was held, followed by a Lodge
session and initiation, and the day wound up
with a midnight theatre party.

The next day saw a busy morning sesaon, a
luncheon in the Home of the Lodge, election of
officers in the aftemoon, sight-seeing trips, an
i8-hole golf tournament for the visitors at the
Bellevue Country Club, and a gala ball at the
pavilion at Sugar Lake.

Salina Lodge, No. 718, will entertain the 1929
meeting. The officers elected to serve for the
following year are: President, J. M. Houston,
Newton; First Vice-President, Roy Wilson,
Atchison; Second Vice-President, B. J. Hoffman,
Salina; Third Vice-President, E. W. Sullivan,
Goodland; Treasurer, W. B. Greenwald, Hutch-
inson; Secretary, Mark W. Drehmer, New
ton; Tmstees: Dr. Fred Brown, Newton;
James Farley, Wichita, and C. M. Voelker,
Atchison.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Lodge Gives
Pleasure to Unfortunate Children

Several hundred members of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Lodge, No. 22, accompanied by their wives,
made thdr annual visit, under the auspices of
No. 22's Degree Team, to the St. Charles Home
for Crippled Children, at Port Jefferson, Long
Island. Each year, on the occasion of the visit,
a purse is made up for presentation to the
Daughters of Wisdom, who conduct the insti
tution, and artides made by the littie inmates
are purchased by the Elks. Selections by the
Lodge band and the glee club, during which
gifts of candy and toys are made to the children,
are other parts of the program, wMe before
leaving the visitors are served a light luncheon
by the nuns in charge. Tids year talks were
made by Exalted Ruler Edward J. McCarthy,
Captain William J. Mulloy of the Degree Team,
Past Exalted Ruler Thomas F. Cuite, and
Esquire Harry T. Woods, who presented the
purse.

Some time after the Port Jefferson visit,
Brookl^ Lodge held its annual Field Day for
the children of the asylums and homes ofj the
dty, when some 6,000 youngsters disported
themselves at Ebbet's Field.

Grand Haven, Mich., Lodge
Dedicates New Home

With ceremonies conducted by the officers of
Muskegon, Mich., Lodge, No. 274, the hand
some new Home of Grand Haven, Mch., Lodge,
No. 1200, was dedicated a short time ago.
Hon. Perry Powers, of Cadillac, made the prin
cipal address of the evening, while District



Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler John Olsen also
made a brief speech to the assemblage. '

Fraternal Visits ofSalt Lake City
And Ogden, Utah, Lodges

Two of the most enjoyable events of the past
year for Salt Lake City, Utah, Lodge, No. 85,
and Ogden, Utah, Lodge, No. 719, were the
recent exchanges of fraternal visits. The first
visitation was made by Salt Lake City Lodge to
Ogden Lodge, where brief addresses, a program
of entertainment and a supper were enjoyed.
When Ogden members returned the visit they
were met by a delegation from No. 85, paraded
through the streets to the Home, and were
entertained with a number of vaudeville acts,
followed by a buffet lunch. Several hundred
members were present on each of the two oc
casions.

AU Lodge Secretaries Warned
Against These Men

The Elks Magazine has received letters
that would indicate that two men are using
Elk membership cards to cash worthless checks.
The first of these, using the name of F. T. Lots,
or Lotz, has card No. 522, purporting to be from
Galena, HI., Lodge, No. 882. This is a 1927
card, and the Elk to whom the number was
issuedis residing in Galena. Lots, or Lotz, has
cashed worthless checksat a number of Lodges,
including Cambridge, Mass., No. 839; Provi
dence, R. L, No. 14; and Pawtudcet, R. I.,
No. 920. The Secretary of the last-named
Lodge states that the Galena Lodgecard shown
to him was one paid to October i, 1928.

Emmet T. Morrison, of Prescott, Ariz., is
reported to be using his various Eternal con
nections, including that with the Order, to
secure indorsements to checks which are later
returned.

FracJ^Ue, Pa., Lodge Celebrates
Its First Anniversary

More than 100 members of Frackville, Pa.,
Lodge, No. 1533, attended the picnic and field
day wUch marked the first anniversary of its
institution. An elaborate luncheon and a
varied program of sports at Richards Grove,
near Foimtain Springs, were enjoyed by the
Frackville Elks and their guests from a number
of surroundingLodges.

Bicknell, Ind.,Lodge Cooj^rated in
Establishing School MilkFund

A recent report of the Social and Community
Welfare Committee of Bicknell, Lid., Lodge,
No. 1421, shows that 24,114 pint bottles of inUk
were distributed to the sdiool children of the
city. Bicknell Lodge is particularly proud of
the cooperation it received from practically
every other organization in Bicknell. Sharing
the sponsorship of the fund equally with the
Elks were the members of the Tri Kappa
Sorority and, under the leadership of these
two groups, school teachers and citizens gen
erally came forward with generous contributions
of services and money.

Great Meeting of Southern Oregon
Elks at Klamath Falls Lodge

The hospitable Home of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
Lodge, No. 1247, was the scene of the largest
gathering of Klka ever held in the southern
part of the State, when members from all near-by
Lodges came together to take part in a meeting
conducted by the officers of Oregon's baby
Lodge, Lakeview, No. 1536.

Medford Lodge, No. 1168, brought its band,
and among the well-known visitore who en
joyed the faultiess rendering of the ritual by the
Lakeview officers were Connie J. Grabb and
H. B. Cusick, President and Vice-President of
the Oregon State Elks Association. Following
the meetinga buffet supper was served, and the
remainder of the evening spent in congratu
lating the men who had so impressively con
ducted the ceremonies, and in informal jollifi
cations.

Nearly all the visitors remained over night
for the celebration the foUowng day of the
completion of the Great Northern Railroad's

tracks into Klamath Falls, and, marching in a
body, were one of the features of the parade.

Seek News of Leo Finesan and P. T.
Lonergan of Springfield, Ma^s.,Lodge

Secretary Thomas F, Nally of Springfield,
Mass., Lodge, No. 61, is anxious to have news
of Leo Fine^n and P. T. Lonergan, the first of
whom was initiated into No. 61 in February,
1906, and the second in May, 1907. Both men
became life members in November, 1911, but
for the past fifteen years nothing has been heard
by Springfield Lodge of either of them. Any one
having any information concerning these two
Elks will confer a real favor by notifjdng Secre
tary Nally.

Vir^nia StateElks Association
To Meet August 13, 14 and 15

The approaching annual convention of the
Virginia State Elks Association, to be held in
Norfolk August 13, 14, and 15, pronuses to be a
very successful session. The mornings will be
devoted to business, and the afternoons and
evenings to social and recreational feature.
These will include sight-seeing trips; boating in
Hampton Roads; a clam bake at Cape Henry,
and trips to Virginia Beach and other resorts.

Tyrone, Pa., Lodge Dedicates Its
Handsome New Home

The fine new Home of Tyrone, Pa., Lodge,
No. 212, was dedicated with appropriate cere
mony some time ago. Following a day of
public reception in the new building, a banquet
was held at the Hotel Arlington, at the conclu
sion of which the dedication service was opened
in the Lodgeroomby Exalted Ruler VanScoyoc.
Following the performance of the ritual by the
Tyrone officers, J. B. Sleeman, Secretary of the
Board of Trustees of the Pennsylvania State
Elks Association, introduced Grand Secretary
J. Edgar Masters, who was the orator of the
evening. Mr, Masters'sspeech wasfollowed by
remarlu from a number of honor guests and
from District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
George L. Geisler.

The new Home, a fine example of Dutch
colonial architecture, b constructed of red brick,
with white enamel and stone trim. On the
first floor are a long, soft-carpeted hall, with
cream-colored plaster walls; the beautifully
furnished and decorated ladies' rooms, and the
club rooms and library. The second floor is
occupied by the Lodge room, with a seating
capacity of 500, the Secretary's office, and ante
rooms. On the third floor are game rooms and
a smaU dining-room and kitchen. The pool and
billiard room, the griU and the main kitchen
are in the basement.

Boston, Mass., Lodge Celebrates
Its Fiftieth Anniversary

A banquet, a monster outdoor pageant and a
vaudeville show in its Home, marked Boston
Lodge's three-day celebration of its fiftieth
anniversary. At the banquet were two charter
members, and one member of forty years'
standing who journeyed from Omaha, Neb., to be
present. Twelve thousand persons witnessed
the spectacle at Braves Field, and were enthusi
astic in their applause of its many striking
features. These included ballet dancing, acro
batic novelties, vocal and instrumental music,
and a brilliant display of fireworks. The vaude
ville show in the auditorium, which closed the
celebration, was for members and their ladies,
and was a fet-class entertainment in every way.

SistersvUle, W. Va., Lodge
Holds Gala Meeting

One of the finest meetings ever enjoyed by
the members of Sistersville, W. Va., Lodge,
No- 333, was held a short time ago, when the
uniformed Degree Team of Parkersburg ^dge.
No. 198, journeyed to Sistersville and initiated
a class for their hosts. Preceding the Lodge
session, whichwasheldin the Junior High School
Auditorium, and attended by Elks from many
points, the officersof No. 333,visiting officersand
the members of the Parkersburg Degree Team
dined together at the Tyler Hotel. Exalted
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Ruler Charles J. Conway opened the meeting,
and after the regular order of business, turned
the initiatory ceremony over to the visitors.
Under the leadership of Captain and Past
Exalted Ruler T. C. Ashton the team performed
its office in faultiess fashion, earning the high
praise of District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
James F. Shipman, who also complimented
Sistersville Lodge on the notable meeting.

Brookline, Mass., Lodge
Dedicates New Home

The formal dedication of the new Home of
Brookline, Mass., Lodge, No. 886, was marked
by a program of ceremonies notable 'or their
dignity and simplicity. After Lodge had been
formally opened, District Deputy Grand Exalted
Ruler Thomas J. Brady presided at the dedica
tion, at which Andrew J. Casey, Justice of the
Grand Forum, was one of the principal speakers.
Orchestral selections were rendered, and follow
ing the ceremony lunch was served in the grill.

The new Home is the result of remodeling an
old mansion that was long a familiar landmark
in Brookline. The Lodge room, with a seating
capacity of 250, is on the first floor, as are the
ladies' rooms and main loimge. The billiard
and officers' rooms are on the second floor, and
the third floor contains the caretaker's apart
ment and committee rooms; the grill, kitchen,
and additional check rooms are located in the
basement. The exterior of the building is
finished in stucco, and the interior has a tinted
glazed stucco ^ish. The decorations and
furnishings harmonize in every detaU.

City Health Commissioner Harris
Addresses New York, N. Y., Lodge

At a recent regularsession of NewYork, N. Y.,
Lodge, No. I, Health Commissioner Louis I.
Harris addressed the membership on the work
of the Health Department in establishing pre
natal clinics throughout the city, and particu
larly stressed the fine aid given this project by
the Social and Community Welfare Committee
of No. I. At the conclusion of his rem&rks,
D. Curtis Gano, President of the New York
State Elks Association, who was present on an
unofficial visit, and Past Exalted Ruler Murray
Hulbert, of New York Lodge, spoke in appre
ciation of Dr. Harris's address.

Newark, Ohio, Lodge Lays Cornerstone
For New Addition to Home

The cornerstone for the new addition to the
Home of Newark, Ohio, Lodge, No. 391. was
recentiy laid in the presence of several hundred
spectators. The program started with a parade
through the downtown district, in which the
band of No. 391, past and active Lodge officers,
members, and visiting Elks took part. Re
turning to the Home, beautifully decorated m
the purple and white of the Order for the occa
sion, the band gave a concert, and the ritualistic
services attending the ceremony were held.
Carrington T. Marshal, Chief Justice of the
Ohio Supreme Court,and a member ofZanesviUe
Lodge, No. 114, was the principal speaker of the
afternoon. In his address he particularly
praised Newark Lodge for its fine public spirit
and sound charitable work.

Gloucester, Mass., Lodge Honors High
School Basketball Team

The fine basketball team of Gloucester, Mass.,-
High School was honored, a short time ago, at a
dinner given by the officers of GloucesterLodge,
No. 892. In addition to the members of the
squad and the Lodge officers, there were a few
invited guests, including school officials andwell-
known players from other cities. Following the
excellent dumer and a number of interesting
talks, the High School players were presented
with sweaters, on behalf of GloucesterLodge.

N. Y., Lodge Establishes
Free Clinicfor Gippled Children

Free clinics for the crippled children of the
city and county are now being held weekly in
Troy, N. Y., under the auspices of the Social
and Community Welfare Committee of Troy

(Continued on page 66)
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T
I Lodge of the Benevolent and Protective

Order of Elks, held in Miami, Florida,
July 9 to 12, inclusive, will linger long in the
memories of all who attended it as one of the
most successful, enjoyable, and notable conven
tions in the history of the Order.

From the standpoint of work accomplished,
from the standpoint of entertainment features,
and from the standpoint of comfort and facilities,
the 1928 meeting was the equal of any ever held
in the past and may be said to have surpassed
many of its predecessors. Miami proved to be a
splendid convention city, rich in attractions for
its fraternal visitors. All the promises held out
to the Grand Lodge in advance of the event were
fulfilled—and fulfilled in a manner which left no
doubt of the spirit and sincerity of their makers.

The physical lay-out of Miami and its location
on Biscayne Bay contribute immeasurably to its
convenience as a convention city. Along the
waterfront, on which stand many of the big
hotels, are broad avenues running through land
scaped grounds known as Bayfront Park. Here
had been erected grand stands several blocks in
extent; here, too, was the official reviewing stand
for the parade and the drill contests. And at the
beginning of the park was a band-stand with an
open-air amphitheater seating many thousands.
Official Grand Lodge Headquarters were in the
McAllister Hotel, at the comer of Bayfront
Drive and Flagler Street, the principal business
thoroughfare. From its windows and balconies
one could see practically everything that was
going on, for the bvdk of the convention activi
ties were focused in Bayfront Park. The
Olympia Theatre, where the business sessions
of the Grand Lodge were held, was within a
stone's-throw of the headquarters hotel; the
City and County Building, pictured in our July
issue, in which general registration took place,
was but five minutes distant. The other hotels
housing Grand Lodge delegations were also
situated within a radius of a fewsquaresand this
compact grouping simplified the work of every
one concerned with the convention.

Not only were the facilities excellent, but the
weather and the climatic conditions exceeded
all expectations of those who had journeyed to
Miami a little fearful that the Convention Com
mittee, in its enthusiasm, might have painted
too rosy a picture beforehand. The sun was hot,
naturally enough, but the breezes off the ocean
were cool—and constant, to boot. Even the
tropical showers, which are blinding downpours
while theylast, fell at times when nothing impor
tant was happening. The veracity of the
Miami Grand Lodge Convention Conmiittee
with respect to the local weather was established
beyondquestion and the fact is recorded here for
future reference.

The Public Opening Session
As is the custom, the official opening of the

Grand Lodge Convention took place with the
Public Session on Monday evening—this year
July g. It provided a departure from custom,
however, in the fact that, instead of being in a
hall, it was held out in the open air. The setting
was beautiful and the whole occasion impressive.
Brightly illuminated and gaily decorated with
bunting and the Elk purple, the band-stand in
Bayfront Park provided the stage on which sat
the Grand Lodge Officers, present and past, and
the band of Miami Lodge, No. 948. The huge
amphitheatre, filled to capacity, was a brilliant
kaleidoscopic pictureofmen,women and children
in colorful summer attire. Overhead, dark as
only the tropic sky can be, .the star-studded
heavens hung like a vast velvet canopy.

The meeting was called to order by Judge D. J.
Heffeman, Chairman of the 1928 Grand Lodge
Convention Committee of Miami Lodge, and the
first number on the program was the playing, by
the band, of "The Spirit of the Purple," a march
composed for the occasion by Arthur Pryor, the
famous bandmaster. This was the first time

The Grand Lodge Convention in
Miami, Florida, July, 1928

the compof-ition had been played in public and
the band of Miami Lodge, under the direction of
Walter E. Sheaffer, gave it a splendid d€but.
Next the band played "America," which was
sungby the audience. Then the invocation was
delivered by the GrandChaplain, Rev. Dr. John
Dysart. . ^ ,

R. E. Hall, Exalted Ruler of Miami Lodge,
made the initial address, in which he welcomed
the Grand Lodge, its officers and members, and
the Order at large, on behalf of the local Elks.
After this speech, which was warmly received
by the great audience, Chdrman Heffernan
introduced the Glee Club of Miami Lodge which,
under the direction of Errol Crawford, sang
"FeUowship," by Gaul. Both the Glee Club
and the ElksBandare splendidly trainedmusical
organizations. The Chairman next introduced
Everest G. Sewell, Mayor of Miami Md a
member of the Order, who welcomed the visitors
to the city. Mr. Sewell reviewed the histoiy
of Miami and its development, and urged his
listeners to acquaint themselves with its vaned
attractions. , „ . t-

Next came Sousa's "Stars and Stripes For
ever," played by the band, following which
the Grand Lodge was welcomed to the State of
Florida in an address delivered by Frank L.
Winthrop, of Tallahassee, representing Governor
John W. Martin, who was unable to attend
because of pressure of business at the capital
city. Next the Glee Club sang "Invictus" and,
as an encore, gave an imitation ofan exhortation
by a Georgia colored preacher.

The address of the evening was the response
of Grand Exalted Ruler John Frank M^ey
to the expressions of welcome from Mianu
Lodge, the City and the State Limitations of
space prevent the full publication of Mr.
Malley's address here; needless to say, however,
it was a masterly oration that nia(K a deep
impression on his hearers. In it, the Gi^d
Exalted Ruler traced the growth of the Order
of Elkg from its humble beginmngs, reviewed
its beneficent work and explained ^e pilose
and possibilities of the Elks National Foundation
Fund, of which he was so earnest an advocate
durine his term of office.

"Weare here," said Mr. Malley, to lay the
foundations of a 'more stately
temple of philanthropy with a dome sovast that
it will cover the entire nation. The central
sustaining column will be the Elks NaUon^
Foundation of the Grand the
supporting pillars wiU be built by the groups of
subordinateLodges in each State.

"We propose to estabhsh, under Grand
Lodge supervision, a great pe^ent endow
ment which, in the course of time be
accumulated to such, proportions that the
annual yield from its investments, d^tnbuted
equitably throughout the nation to State
Associations and groups of Lodges, will sub
stantially promote and support the good works
which the groups of Lodges shall ha^ under
taken in their respective ternt^es. T^s plM
wiU unite the forces of the Order-the su^
ordinate Lodges, the State AssociaUons ^d the
Grand Lodge wiU be formed into a nughty
army for the service of mankind. Every
member will participate in all the pMant^opies
of the Order because all will be fostered ^d
financed to a degree by the annud dmdend of
benefice from the endowment fund. There will
be renewed interest and greater enthusiasm,
which wUl bring into activity, many who are
now content to take merely a P^sjve part m
our good works. I have advocated this plan
throughout theyear in every Statem thenation,
and I come to you with the message that it has
caught the imagination of worthwhile citizens
eve^here, both within andwthout ourran^.
They see its wonderful possibilities and vision
the grandeur of the greater Elkdom which it
will bring to reaUty.

"On the shores of Lake Michigan we have
erected the Elks National Memorial Head

quarters Building, a colossal monument of
exquisite beauty. It is our symbol of Elk
thought for those who made sacrifice in time
of war. Let us now glorify the unselfish sacri
fices which men are daily making in times of
peace. Let us create within our organization
an institution which wQl mould into deeds
beneficial to mankind, the generous impulses and
lofty ideals of our Order. It will be the greatest
monument to noble purpose that has ever been
built by a fraternal organization."

When the generous applause which greeted
Mr. Malley's ^dresshad died down, the Opt
ing Session was brought to a dose by the singing
of "The Star Spangled Banner," by the audience,
accompanied by the band.

The First Business Session

The first business session of the Sixty-fourth
Grand Lodge Convention was called to order at
10 A. M. by Grand Exalted Ruler Malley in the
Olympia Theatre, a large, artificially cooled
auditorium beautifully decorated in the Spanish
style. Following the formal opening exercises,
the Grand Exalted Ruler called to the plat
form and introduced, in th? order of their senior
ity, the following Past Grand Exalted Rulers:
Astley Apperly, Joseph T. Fanning, William J.
O'Brien, Jr., John K. Tener, Rush L. HoUandi
Thomas B. Mills, James R. Nicholson, Edward
Rightor, Fred Harper, Bruce A. Campbell,Frank
L. Rain, William M. Abbott, William Wallace
Mountain, J. E(^ar Masters, James G. McFar-
land, John G. Price, William Hawley Atwell, and
Charles H. Grakelow,

Before proceeding to the regular order of
business. Grand Exalted Ruler Malley referred
briefly to his report, which had been printed and
distributed, and called the attention of the
Grand Lodge to the summary it contained of his
recommendations for Grand Lodge action. (See
page 42 of this issue.) At the time he also lE^e
a confidential report in detail of tiie reasons for
the resignation of the former Grand Secretary
last autumn. This confidential report was ac
cepted and approved by vote of the Grand Lodge.

As the first order of business the Grand Ex
alted Ruler announced the following appoint
ments: Grand Lodge Committee on Distribution,
John R. Coen, of Sterling, Colo., Lodge, No.
1336, Chairman; Charles C. Bradley, of Port
land, Ore., Lodge, No. 142; and S. John Con
nolly, of Beverly, Mass., Lodge, No. 1309.
Grand Lodge Committee on Memorial Service:
Past Grand Exalted Ruler William Hawley
Atwell, Chairman; Past Grand Exalted Ruler
Bruce A. Campbell, and Grand Trustee Richard
P. Rooney, of Newark, N. J., Lodge, No. 21.

The Grand Exalted Ruler then asked that the
Grand Lodge confirm the appointment, which
he had made upon the resignation of Justice
Murray Hulbert, of Andrew J. Casey, of New-
buryport, Mass., Lodge, No. 909, as a member
of the Grand Forum to fill out Mr. Hulbert's
unexpired term. The Grand Lodge, by unani
mous vote, confirmed this appointment. It
being the privilege of the outgoing Grand
Exalted Ruler to appoint a member of the
Grand Forum to fill Uie normal vacancy formed
each year, Mr. Malley announced the appoint
ment of Dwight E. Campbell, of Aberdeen, S.
Dakota, Lodge, No. 1046, ^d asked that his
action be confirmed. This was done.

Next the Grand Exalted Ruler announced his
appointments of assistants to the Grand Inner
Guard. By motion of Chairman William
Hawley Atwell, Past Grand Exalted Ruler, the
time of the Annual Grand Lodge Memorial
Services was set for eleven o'clock, Wednesday
morning, July 11. Times were also set for the
submission and reading of other specific reports.
The minutes of the Grand Lodge Sessions hdd
at Cincinnati in July, 1927, were adopted without
reading. The reports of the Grand Exalted
Ruler, Grand Secretary, Grand Treasurer,
Board of Grand Trustees and the several Grand
Lodge Committees and Commissions were ati
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this time referred to the Committee on Dis
tribution for classification and reference of the
recommendations they contained to the proper
committees.

Martin J. Cnimin^am, of Danbury, Conn.,
Lodge, No. I20, Chairman of the Grand Lodge
Committee on Credentials, presented the pre
liminary report of that committee. The &ial
report, presented at the last business session,
Thursday, July 12, gave the following attendance
figures: Past Grand Exalted Rulers, 17; Grand
Lodge Officers, 15; Grand Lodge Committeemen,
27; District Deputies, 112; Grand Lodge Repre
sentatives, 824; Alternates, 88; Grand Lodge
Members, 201—a total attendance of 1,284.
We give the final report at this point because
it is more complete than the prelii^ary report.

The Grand Exalted Ruler annoimced ap
pointments of members of the Committee on
Elections and requested that they report to their
Chairman, John D. Shea, of Hartford, Conn.,
Lodge, No. 19, for an immediate coherence.
While they were outside the Grand Lodge room,
the prelinainary budget for the year 1928-'29
was submitted by Chairman Edward W. Cotter,
of the Board of Grand Trustees, and was ap
proved by vote of the Grand Lodge, pending the
submission, later on, of the final budget.

The next order of business was the election of
officers and the selection of a meeting place for
the ensuing year. The name of Hon. Murray
Hulbert, of New York Lodge, No. i, was placed
in nomination by WilliamT. Phillips, Past Ex
alted Ruler of that Lodge. Hon. Lee Meri-
wether, pi St. Louis, Mo., Lodge, No. 9, nomi
nated himself. Mr. Hul^rt was seconded by
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Fred Harper, of
Lynchburg, Va., while Mr. Meriwether was
seconded by Richard Burke, Exalted Ruler of
Lafayette, Indiana, Lodge, No. 143. The con
test resulted in the election of Hon. Murray
Hulbert by a vote of 904 to 132. There was also
a contest for the office of Grand Esteemed
Leading Knight between Mifflin G. Potts, of
Pasadena, Cal., Lodge, No. 672, and Walter C.
Guels,of St. Louis,Mo., Lodge,N0.9. Mr. Potts
was elected.

Other Grand Lodge Officers elected were:
Grand EsteemedLoyal Knight, O. L. Hayden,

of Alva, Oklahoma, Lodge, No. 1184.
Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight, John J.

Powel, of Wilmington, Del., Lodge, No. 307.
Grand Secretary, J. Edgar Masters, of Char-

leroi. Pa., Lodge, No. 494.
Grand Treasurer, Fred A. Morris, Mexico,

Mo., Lodge, No. 919 (re-elected).
Grand Tiler, Thomas J. Brady, Brookline,

Mass., Lodge, No. 886.
'Grand Inner Guard, W. H. Mustaine, Nash

ville, Tenn., Lodge, No. 72.
Grand Trustee, John K. Burch, Grand Rapids,

Mich., Lodge, No. 48.
The above were all elected by unanimous vote.
There was a contest for the place of meeting

for 1929 between Los Angeles, California, and
El Paso, Texas. The invitation on the part of
the former city was extended to the Grand
Lodge by J. J. Doyle, Exalted Ruler of Los
Angeles Lodge, No. 99, while that of the latter
was extended by Jack Burke, Past Exalted Ruler
of El Paso Lodge, No. 187. The Grand Lodge
elected to choose Los Angeles by a vote of 742
to 272.

After the election, which was the last order
of business for the first session, the Grand Lodge
adjourned, to meet again at 10 A. M. on Wed
nesday, July II.

Following its usual custom, The Elks Maga
zine will publish a detailed accoimt of tie
social features of the Miami Convention in its
September issue. The present article, therefore,
will take you immediately to the

Second Business Session

This session was begun by the submission,
by its Chairman, John R. Coen, of Sterling,
Colo., of tiie report of the Committee on Dis
tribution, which detailed the disposition the
Committee had made of the recommendations
contained in the various annual reports. The
Grand Lodge unanimously approved the report.

At this point Eugene W. Kelly of Salt Lake
City, Utah, Lodge, No. 85, took the floor and
extended to the Grand Lodge and to the Order
generally a cordial invitation to stop off and
visit Salt Lake City on their way to or from the
1929 Grand Lodge Convention in Lo.<; Angeles.

In delivering this invitation Mr. Kelly, who is a
Past Grand Tiler, dwelt on the beauties of
the dty and mentioned many of its items of
interest, including the Salt Lake itself, the
Mormon Tabemade, and the Mormon Temple.
It is highly possible, he said, that his Lodge
will invite the Grand Lodge to hold its Conven
tion in Salt Lake City in 1931, and for that
reason members of the Lodge are anxious that
as many Elks as can do so should familiarize
themselves with it beforehand.

Following Mr. Kelly's talk. Chairman John
D. Shea, of the Committee on Elections, an
nounced the results of the voting of the previous
session. Upon motion of Jack Burke, of El
Paso, Texas, Lodge, the Grand Lodge voted to
make the choice of Los Angeles unanimous.

The announcement of election results was
followed by the reading, by Past Grand Exalted
Ruler John K. Tener, Chairman, of the report
of the Elks National Memorial Headquarters
Commission. This report, dealing with the
Elks National Memorial Headquarters Building
and The Elks Magazine, is printed on another
page in this issue of the Magazine. It was unan
imously accepted and approved.

Mr. Tener then explained to the Grand
Lodge that offers had been made by real estate
firms in Chicago in connection with the lot,
50 ft. X 150 ft., which is situated in the rear
of the Elks National Memorial Headquarters
Building and on which its power plant stands,
but that the Commission was without power to
lease, sell, or otherwise dispose of the lot. He
informed the Grand Lodge that the lot, for
which the Commission originally paid $20,000,
is now appraised at $125,000, and that the
Commission had received an offer of $i5o,oc»
for it; and he said that the Commission felt it
should have the power to negotiate in the
matter in the event of there arising an ad
vantageous opportunity to dispose of it, by sale
or lease, for the benefit of the Order.

To enable the Commission to act, the Grand
Lodge adopted, by unanimous vote, the follow
ing resolution, introduced by Past Grand E.x-
alted Ruler Fred Harper, one of its members:

"Be It Resolved—
"That the Elks National Memorial Headquar

ters Coramission be, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered whenever, in their judgment, it
shall be necessary or wise so to do, for the proper
maintenance or protection of the Elks National
Memorial Headquarters Building, and upon such
terms and conditions as they may deem proper,
to sell, lease, or otherwise disj^seof, that certdnlot
of land owned by the Order in the city of Chicago,
Illinois, fronting fifty feet on the south side of Di-
versey Parkway, between Lake View Avenue and
Pine Grove Avenue, and with that uniform width
nmning back along a public alley, upon which said
lot the power plant of the Elks National Memorial
Headquarters Building is now located, or to grant
or convey any right, privilege, or easement with
respect to the said lot of land in perpetuity, or for
a term of years.

"And the said Elks National Memorid Head
quarters Commission are further authorized and
empowered, through their proper officers, to execute
on behalf of the Order any deed, lease, contract,
or other instrument in writing, necessary or proper
to consummate and make effective any such sde,
lease, or grant."

After the adoption of the foregoing. Chair
man Tener introduced the following resolution
which had been submitted by Greybull, Wyo.,
Lodge, No. 1431:

"Resolved—
"That the Grand Lodge of the Benevolent and

Protective Order of Elks of the United States of
America, provide for the publication of an illus
trated descriptive booklet of the Elks National Me
morial Headquarters Building in Chicago, and that
said booklet be made avai able for purchase to all
members of the Order and also to all visitors at
the Building."

This resolution was unanimously adopted.
The report of the Grand Lodge Conunittee

on Memorial to Past Grand Exalted Ruler
William E. English, of which Past Grand
Exalted Ruler Joseph T. Fanning is Chairman,
was submitted by Exalted Ruler, Thomas L.
Hughes, of Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge, No. 13,
a member of the committee. The report stated
that the inemorial is nearly completed. It is
a bronze, life-sized bust of Mr. English, resting
on a Carrara marble pedestal and base which
bears a bronze lettered inscription of the name,
William E. English, the year of his service as
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Grand Exalted Ruler, and the dates of his
birth and death. This bust will be placed in
the foyei of the beautiful Home of Indianapolis
Lodge, of which Mr. English was a charter
member and the first Exalted Ruler. It will be
installed and ready for dedication very soon.

The report was unanimously approved. '
The next event of the second session was the

formal introduction to the Grand Lodge of
Grand Exalted Ruler-elect Murray Hulbert.
Escorted to the platform by Past Grand Exalted
Ruler Fanning and Past Exalted Ruler William
T. Phillips, of New York Lodge, Mr. Hulbert's
entrance was greeted with a prolonged ovation.
His spcech of acceptance will be found in this
issue, beginning on page 5.

At eleven o'clock came the Annual Grand
Lodge Memorial Service, conducted by Past
Grand Exalted Ruler William Hawley Atwell,
Chairman of the Memorial Committee. The
service opened with organ music played by Roy
Parks, of Miami Lodge, the selection being
"Lead Kindly Light." Judge Atwell then de
livered a brief, but very beautiful Memorial
Address in which he referred to death as a trans
fer of residence from this world to a magic city
without walls, into which no one enters who is
not wanted. "Nearer, My God, to Thee," was
sung, then, by a sextet from Detroit Lodge, No.
34. This was followed by a eulogy of the late
Past Grand Exalted Ruler James Uriah Sammis,
of Le Mars, Iowa, Lodge, No. 428, delivered by
Grand Esquire Lloyd R. Maxwell, of Marshall-
town, Iowa, Lodge, No. 312. The sextet from
Detroit sang again, this time "Abide with Me,"
and then Past Grand Exalted Ruler Bruce A.
Campbell eulogized the sterling qualities of the
late Grand Trustee, Louis Boismenue, of East
St. Louis, HI., Lodge, No. 664, paying tribute to
his loyalty, his imflaggingdevotion to the Order,
and his willingness ever to sacrifice himself in
the interests of Elkdom. The Memorial Ser
vices closed with a prayer offered by Grand
Chaplain Dysart to the memory of those mem
bers of the Order who no longer answer the roll-
call.

Upon the close of the services, the Grand
Lodge took a recess, meeting again the same day
at 2 P. M.

Second Half of Second Business Session
The resumption of the second business session

after the mid-day recess began with the ap
pointment, by Grand, Exalted Ruler MaUey, of
Assistants to the Grand Esquire. This was
followed by the introduction by Past Grand
Exalted Ruler John G. Price, of Columbus,
Ohio, Lodge, No. 37, of a resolution expressmg
the regret of the Grand Lodge that Past Grand
Exalted Rulers CharlesE. Pickett, August Herr
mann and John P. Sullivan were unable to at
tend the convention because of illness and wish
ing for all of them a speedy return to health.
Tins resolution was, of course, unanimously
adopted. Telegrams had been sent to each of
them.

Tlie next orderof business, perhaps the most
noteworthy of the entire meeting, was the sub
mission of the report of the Elks National Foui>
dation Committee, consisting of Past Grand
Exalted Rulers James R. Nicholson, Chairman,
Charles E. Pickett, Raymond Benjamin, Edward
Rightor and James G. McFarland. The report
was read by the Chairman, It is printed here
with in its entirety:

" To the Officers and Metnbers ofthe Grand Lodge
of the Benevolent and ProtectiveOrder of Elks:

"At the Grand Lodge Session at Cincinnati in
July, 1927, the following resolution was unani
mously adopted:

"BE IT RESOLVED:
"That the Grand Exalted Ruler appointa Com

mittee of five to be known as the Elks National
Foundation Committee, to make a survey along
the lines suggested by Grand Exalted Ruler
Charles H. Grakelow in his report to the Grand
Lodge assembled m annual convention at Cincin
nati, Ohio, July, 1927, for the establishment of
a National Elks Foundation, and that such Com
mitteereportto the GrandLodge at its nextsession
as to its conclusion and recommendations on the
subject."

" Acting underthe authority and in accordance
with the directions of that resolution, Grand
Exalted Ruler MaUey appointed the xmder-
signed as the committee to study and report
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upon the advisability of establishing a National
Elks Foundation as therein provided.

" Manifestly the first problem confronting the
committee was to learn something of the broad
reaction of the members of the Order to the
activity contemplated by the resolution.

"That all members of the Order might be
informed relative to this movement and have an
opportunity to express themselves in respect
thereto, a comprehensive circular letter setting
forth the contemplated plan was mailed to all
Grand Lodge Officers and Committeemen, Presi
dents of the State Associations, and District
Deputies, and to the Exalted Rulers of each of
the subordinate Lodges, and, through the co
operation of the Executive Director of The Elks
Magazine, reprinted in full in the April issue of
that publication.

"In that communication your committee
reviewed the history of previous outstanding
movements of a fraternal, humanitarian and
patriotic character in which the Grand Lodge,
with the support and cooperation of subordinate
Ix)dges, previously had been engaged. There
was incorporated the story of the establishment
and development of the Elks National Home.
There was covered, briefly, the great war-time
activities of our Order which indelibly engraved
a record of its patriotic principles, purposes and
5erformances, upon the pages of our coimtry's
listory,

"There was recounted the work of the build
ing of the Elks National Memorial Headquarters
Biding, architecturally andartistically occupy
ing a place of leadership among the country's
outstanding edifices, and commemorating fit
tingly the service and sacrifices of the members
of our Order who enrolled under the Stars
and Stripes for the preservation of the ideals
to which our country is dedicated. There was
told the story of the establishment of the Elks
Magazine, and the outstanding success of that
publication under the able leadership of its
Executive Director, Past Grand Exalted Ruler
Joseph T. Fanning.

"With such a record of .accomplishment in
the name of those fundamental principles of our
Order—Brotherly Ix)ve and Charity, and in
Fidelity to the patriotic principles of Elkdom,
there was entertsdned in the minds of your
committee no doubt that the members of our
Order would be alert and ready to ^ve the
sanction of their approval to the establishment
of the proposed great endowment fund, which
Grand Exalted Ruler Malley, in his speech of
acceptance ait Cincinnati, very properly said
'will stand forth as the most glorious achieve
ment of Elkdom, a living, functioning thing,
ever increasing in size and potentialities, and
annually distributing its beneficences.'

"The responses that the committee received
from officers of the Grand Lodge, State A^ocia-
tions and subordinate Lodges, and from the
rai^ and file of our Order, indicated that this
belief and confidence were justified, and that
the members of the Order were prepared to
receive with enthusiasm the suggestion of an
Elks National Foimdation, to assist in its
creation by advice and participation, and to
co-operate to the fullest extent of their powers
in its administration and successful operation.

"The members of your committee wish at
this time to express their appreciation of the
many helpful suggestions that have come from
officers and members of the Order which have
lightened their burden, cleared their vision, and
assisted materially in the discharge of the
duties and responsibilities entrusted to them.

"The committee secured from many sources
and considered with care information relative
to the method of creation and administration
of some of the larger trust funds and endow
ments now in existence in our country. It has
had the benefit of tiie advice of some of the
members of thfe Order best informed relative
to the problems of legal procedure and trust
administration, and has received and considered
with benefit a wealth of information willingly
furnished by the representatives of some of Qie
outstanding endowments of our day.

"It appeared to the members of the com
mittee that their problems naturally divided
themselves into four headings:

1. Shall an Elks National Foundation be created?
2. If created, what type of organization shall be

adopted?

3. From what sources shall its funds be secured?
4. What sh^ be the methodof its administration?

"The unanimous and enthusiastic approval
by the officers and members of the Grand
Lodge, State Associations, and subordinate
Lodges of the suggestion of the creation of the
Elks National Foundation, left no doubt in
the minds of your committee of the advisability
and the practicability of the movement.

"Much consideration was given then to the
question of the form that the organization
should take, whether that of a trusteeship or of
a corporation independent of the Grand Lodge.

"Various authorities were consulted, trustee
ships and corporate forms were carefully con
sidered, and in due time a definite decision
reached.

"The members of the Order who responded
to the committee's call for assistance, for sug
gestions and advice, were generously helpful,
particularly those who covered the question^ of
the sources from which funds for this foundation
should be derived, and the task of the committee
in arriving at the recommendations that it
should make was materially lessened by this co
operation.

"The question of the administration of the
fund is one deserving of the best thought and
the most thorough consideration that can be
given it. Fortunately there was an abimdance
of literature on the subject of trusteeships and
foundations in our country to-day, and these
your committee considered liberally and freely
that it might have the benefit of the history of
such funds in determining what recomnienda-
tions should be made for the admimstration of
the proposed foundation. ,
."Thethoughtofthe ElksNational Foundaljon

arose from the recognition of the_ fact that^it is
impossible to find anyone humanitarian activity
that would make an equally strong appeal to
the Elks of each section of our country. The
fund, if created, is designed to supplement the
work now being so creditably performed and
with such honor and glory to our Order by
various subordinate Lodges and State Associa-
tions throughout the domain of Elkdorn.

"In his speech of acceptance at Cincinnati,
Grand Exalted Ruler Malley said:

" 'Weknowthat in allsections of the coimtrythe
Lodges are engaged in worth-while endesivore. I
think the time has comewh^n an ffort shomd be
madeto tie togethersome of the hnes,to coordmate
and consoUdate, to outline a great compreheMive
planofElkendeavors under wise andsympatoetic
Grand Lodge supervision. The Lodges of one
State have decided to establish a scholarehip of at
lea=t $100,000.00 under thesuperviaon oftheState
Association, another State is studying a si^ar
plan. TheStote Associations ofother Stat^ have
taken up wonderfu' humanitarian work here for
crippled chi dren—here for disabled soldiers—here
for thevictims of tuberculosis--here for the rel.ef
of the unfortunate and the under-privileged.

"Having in mind the purpose and the possi-
biUties of the Elks National loundation as
related to noble endeavors now under way, your
committee has sought from the ^anous State
Associations information relative to the activi
ties in which they are now or those
around which the sentiment of the Elks witJun
thejurisdiction ofthevarious State Associations

^"^e^result of this study has been to revivify
the pride of the members of the committee m
the contributions that the members of tlus
Order are making to the assistance and rehef
oftheless fortunate ofour l^d.

"There follows a recapitulation of the activi
ties to which the various State ^soaations are
committed or towards which the sentiment of
their members is directed:

"Scholarship Foundation a^dStudent Loans.
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylv^a, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri, Ohio, Michig^, Kentucky,
Washington, Arizona, Arkan as, Florida, Gwr-
gia. South Carolina, West Virginia, South Da
kota, Montana, Idaho.

"Crippled Children Welfare:
Not York, NewJersey,Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Distirict of Columbia, Nebr^ka,
California, Washington, Georgia, West Virginia,
North Dakota, Wisconsin, Montana.

"Big Brother Welfare: ^ .
New York, New Jersey, California, .Arizona,
Florida, Georgia, Utali.

"UnderprivU^ed ChUd Welfare:
. New Jersey, California, Arizona, Texas, Florida,

Geor^a, Wisconsin, Utah.
"Blind, Crippled and Tubercular:

New Jersey, California, Arizona, Virginia, Wis-
consin.

"Orphanage and Orphanage Scholarships:
Oklahoma.

"Clinics:
Minnesota—Welfare work at Mayo Clinic.

"Reconstruction Hospitals:
California is preparing to establish an Elks
Reconstruction School for Bojrs.

"As a result of its researches and delibera
tions and the cooperation that has been so
generously given, your committee offers the
following recommendations:

" I. That there be established by constitu
tional amendment a permanent trust fund to
be known as 'The EUcs National Founda
tion, ' the corpus of which shall be invested in
income-producing property and securities, and
the income of whidi shall be applied from time
to time, and in such manner as the trustees
of said Foundation may determine, for the
furtherance of such of the charitable, educa
tional and benevolent activities of the Order,
or of its subordinate Lodges or associations of
such Lodges, as said trustees may determine;
and that the Grand Lodge transfer to said
Foundation as an initial appropriation thereto,
not less than Sioo,ooo, from such Grand Lodge
funds as may be available to be so transferred
and appropriated.

"2. That there be created by constitutional
amendment a body to be known as 'The Elks
National Foundation Trustees,' to consist
of seven members of the Grand Lodge, to be
appointed by the incoming Grand Exalted
Ruler. That the said several trustees be
appointed for terms of one, two, three, four,
five, six, and seven years, respectively, and
that thereafter, at each annual Grand Lodge
session, on the first day thereof, the Grand
Exalted Ruler shall nominate, and with the
consent of the Grand Lodge appoint, one
member of the Grand Lodge to serve as such
trustee for the full term of seven years. That
vacancies in said body caused by death, res
ignation or otherwise, may be filled tem
porarily until the next Grand Lodge session
by appointment by the Grand Exalted Ruler,
and at the next Grand Lodge session such
vacancies shall be filled by the Grand Exalted
Ruler with the consent of the Grand Lodge
in the same manner as regular appointments.

"3. That the trustees be given plenary
powers to promote, develop and administer
the said foundation to accomplish its chari
table, educational and benevolent purposes.

"4. That the trustees be authorized and
empowered to receive from any source, any
monies, securities or other property, that may
be properly transferred to them, in trust for
the purposes for which the Foundation is
established; and may either accumulate such
monies, securities or other property as a part
of the corpus, using only the income thereof,
or may use all or a part of such monies, securi
ties or other property for purposes of distribu
tion, as the respective donors thereof may
direct, within the scope of the charitable,
educational and benevolent purposes of the
Foundation.

"5. That the trustees shall serve without
salaries or emoluments and that their neces
sary expenses be paid by the Grand Lodge.

" 6. That said trustees shall report annually
to the Grand Lodge their activities, income
and expenditures during the past year, and
their prospective work and activities for the
future.

"7. That the trustees shall carefully con
sider the best method for the permanent
administration of said Foundation, and report
their recommendations relating thereto to the
next Grand Lodge session.

" 8. That the trustees be charged with the
duty of endeavoring to secure accretion to
the said Foundation from such sources as may
be deemed by them available; and that in the
performance of said duties special considera
tion be given to the following possible sources
of such accretion:

a. Grand Lodge appropriations.
b. Gifts.
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c. Bequests.
d. life Insurance upon lives of members>of

the Order in favor of the Foundation:
e. Annuities established by members for the

benefit of the Foundation.
f. Money-raising activities of subordinate

Lodges.
g. The securing of one thousand initial gifts of

$i,ooo each to the Foundation, during the
first jre^ of its existence only, each donor
of sudi initial gjft to receivean appropriate
certificate designating such donor as an
"Honorary Foimder" of the said Founda
tion.

^"9. That the Grand Lodge from time to
time, as its funds from surplus earnings of
The Elks Magazine, imeapended balances of
q>ecial Grand Lodge charity funds or other
sources,n^aybe deemed by the Grand Lodge
ava^ble for suchpurposes, appropriate such
available funds either to the corpus of the
Foundation or as special gifts to the said
trustees to be administered by thom as the
Grand Lodge shall at the time direct.

"10. That no assessments of Lodges or
members .be made for the purpose of raising
funds for the Foundation.

''In conclusion the membersofyourcommittee
desire to express theirdeep sense ofappreciation
oftheopportunityandprivilege ofservingonthig
committee entrusted with the consideration of
and re^nsibility forsuggestions relating to the
creation and development of this noble project.
In the prosecution of their labors there has been
brought to them an impression of the deep in
terest of Ae members of our Order in any
humanitarian activity, their confidence in the
power and strength and purpose of the Benev
olent and Protective Orderof Elks, and their
keen desire that it shall continue to hold its
place of leadership in activities faithful to and
promoting the principles of Charity, Justice,
BrotherlyLoveand Fidelity.

" The workhasbroughtan appreciation of that
^th of our Brother Elks in the power of the
Order to serveits fellow-men, their confidence in
itsability tocarry simshine into thedark places,
to listen the loads that are heavy, to replace
^rs with smiles, and substitute hope and con
fidence for sorrow and despair. They will not
be content with any record of service that will
f^ to maintain recognition of the members of
tie Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks as
those who extend help freely, who perform their
good deeds with a pleasant smile, a heartyhand
claspand in a gracious manner,who ' Give as in
yonder valley the myrtle breathes its fragrance
mto space.'"

The Grand Lodge voted unanimously to
accept the foregoing report of the Elks National
Foimdation Committee and to adopt the recom
mendations contained therein.

Past Grand Exalted Ruler James G. McFar-
land now read to the Grand Lodge changes in
the Constitution and in the Grand Lodge
statutes necessary to legalize the formation and
functioning of the Elks National Foundation.
Theseconstitutional and statutory amendments
hadalready been submitted to the Grand Lodge
Committee on Judiciary and W received the
approval of that body. The Elks National
Foundation Committee moved, therefore, that
the changes be adopted as read. The amend
ments were as follows:

To amend Subdivision 4 of Section 9 of
Article HI of the Constitution to read as follows:

"(4) To act as Trustees of funds raised or
contributed by the members or Lodges of the
Order for charitable purposes, and to control
the u^ and distribution of suchfunds; and to
establish a permanent trust fund for cJiaritable,
educational and benevolent purposes, and to
provide for accretions thereto, from any source
whatsoever, to be held in trust, invested and adr-
ministered, together with other funds or properties
traf^ened from any source for like purposes
by theElks National PoundaHon Trustees."

To amend Section 15 of Article ni of the
Constitution to read as follows: "The Grand
Lodge shall annually, by resolution, assess
upon each member of the Order annual dues,
m such amount and to be paid in such manner
as may be prescribed by the Grand Lodge, for
raismgrevenue to meet the expenses of the Grand
Lodge, including the maintenance of the Elks

National Home, so long as the Home shall be
maintained by Statute, and including the
maintenance of the National Headquarters and
for the expense of publishing and distributing
such National Journal as the Grand Lodge may
provide to be published. No money, except the
funds controlled by the Elks National Fomidation
Trustees, shall be drawn from the treasury,
except as authorized by the Grand Lodge."

To ^end the Constitution by inserting the
following Article as "Article V," and renumber
tiie present Articles V, VI, VH and VIII accord
ingly, as Article VI, VH, VIII and DC:

ARTICLE V.

Elks National Foundation

"Action I. There is established the Elks
National Foundation, the corpus of which shall
be invested in income-producing property and
securities, and the income of which shall be
applied from time to time, and in such manner
as the Trustees of such fimds may determine,
for the furtherance of such of the charitable,
educational and benevolent activities of the
Order, or of its subordinate Lodges or associa
tions of such Lodges, or otherwise, as said
Trustees may determine; provided, that money
or property may be received by the Trustees
for other purposes than accumulation in the
corpus of the fund, if the donors thereof so
direct, and within the general scope of the
Foundation.

"Section 2. The Elks National Foundation
shall be administered by a Board to be known as
the Elks National Foundation Trustees, to
consist of seven members of the Grand Lodge
of the Order, to be appointed by the Grand
Exalted Ruler. That the several Trustees be
appointed for terms of one, two, three, four,
five, six and seven years, respectively; and that
thereafter at each annual Grand Lodg^ session,
on the first day thereof, the Grand Exalted
Ruler shall nominate, and with the consent
of the Grand Lodge appoint, one member of
the Grand Lodge to serve as such Trustee for
the full term of seven years. That vacancies
in said Board caused by death, resignation, or
otherwise, may be filled temporarily until the
next Grand Lodge session, by appointment
by the Grand Exalted Ruler, and at the next
Grand Lodge Session such vacancies shall be
ffled by the Grand Exalted Ruler, with the
consent of the Grand Lodge, in the same
manner as regular appointments.

"Sections. That the Elks National Founda
tion Trustees are hereby granted and given
plenary powers to promote, develop and ad
minister the said Foimdation to accomplish its
charitable, educational and benevolent purposes;
that said Trustees be, and are authorized and
empowered to receive from any source any
moneys, securities or other property that may
be proj^rly transferred to them, in trust for
the purposes for which the Foundation is es
tablished; to invest the same in such safe
securities and other property and to sell, transfer
and reinvest the same in such manner as shall
best safe^ard the Fimd and assure the con
tinuity of its income; and may either accumulate
such monej^, securities or other property as a
part oi the corpus, using only the incomethereof,
or may use all or a part of such moneys, securi
ties, or other property for purposes of distribu
tion, in case the respective donors thereof may
so direct, within the scope of the charitable,
educational and benevolent purposes of the
Foundation. That such Trustees shall serve
without salaries or emoluments. The necessary
expenses of the said Trustees shall be paid by
the Grand Lodge. That said Trustees shall
report annually to the Grand Lodge their
activities, the income and expenditures of the
Fund during the past year and their prospective
activities for the future. The disbursement of
all moneys from the Elks National Foundation
Fund shall be upon order of the Elks National
Foundation Trustees, such order to be signed
by the Chairmanand attested by the Secretary
of such Trustees."

The foregoing are the Constitutional amend
ments which were adopted by the Grand Lodge.
It should be remembered that these must now be
referred to the subordinate Lodges for rati&a-
tion, according to Section i. Article Vm, of the
Constitution (as numbered hitherto).
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The statutory changes adopted by the Grand
Lodge follow:

That Section 40 B of the Grand Lodge
Statutes be enacted to read as follows:

"Section 40 B. That the Elks National
Foundation Trustees, when duly created by
constitutional enactment, shall have power to
elect a Chairman and such other oflScers as may
be deemed proper; to adopt rules for their meet
ings and the conduct of their business; to enter
into contracts on behaK of the Board for any
and all necessary purposes in connection with
the duties of such Board; to have custody of the
funds committed to such Board by authority of
the Grand Lodge; to require bond, on such
penalty as may be determined, from such of its
officers as may have the actual custody of such
funds, and securing the faithful administration
therefor; to keep an accurate account of its re
ceipts and expenditures and to make report from
time to time to the Grand Lodge of its proceed
ings, and to do and perform such other acts and
duties as may be properly incident to tiiose
specifically mentioned herein."

It was recommended that Section 234 of the
Grand Lodge Statutes, which refers to the Big
Brother Movement, be repealed, because it is
obsolete, and that there be substituted for it a
new statute, to bear the same number and read
ing as follows:

"Section 234. Any State Association may
receive andaccept from tie Elks National Foun
dation any funds that may be distributed to it
or to its trustees, or to the authorized Committee
of any such State Association for charitable,
benevolent, and educational purposes. Any
such State Association shall act as the Trustee of
such fimds so received and shall make definite
report of the expenditure of any such fund so
received to the El^ National Foundation Trus
tees, and shall furnish any and all information to
such Trustees at any time when requested."

In accordance with Recommendation 9 of the
report of the Elks National Foundation Com
mittee, relative to the transfer of funds to the
Elks National Foundation Fund, the Grand
Lodge voted imanimously to adopt the following
resolution, introduced by Past Grand Exalted
Ruler McFarland:

" Be it Resolved—
"That there be transferred, and ordered turned

over from the Reserve Fund of the Grand Lodge
to the Elks National Foundation Trustees,
immediately on their appointment and organiza
tion, Fifty Thousimd ($50,000.00) Dollars face
value of New York City bonds and Fifty Thou
sand ($50,000.00) Dollars money now on deposit
in such Reserve Fund, such bonds and money
to be and become a part of the Elks Nation^
Foundation Fimd."

Thus, through the acceptance of tiie report
and the adoption of the recommendations of the
Elks National Foundation Committee; and
through the adoption of the constitutional and
statutory amendments; and through the adop
tion of the above resolution, this Sixty-fourth
Grand Lodge Convention, in session at Miami,
Florida, July 11,1928, created the Elks National
Foundation, with a nucleus of $100,000.00for the
endowment fund.

At this juncture, Past Grand Exalted Ruler
Rush L. Holland informed the Grand Lodge
that one of its members Thomas M. Hunter, of
Denver, Colo., Lodge, No. 17, a member of the
Grand Lodge Committee on Good of the Order,
had met with an accident. Mr. Hunter, who is
seventy-two years old, had fallen and broken Ms
hip and, as a result, wasfacedwith ^e necessity
of remaining in a hospital in Miami for several
weeks. This injury being sustained while he
was away from home in pursuit .of his duty as' a
Grand Lodge Committeeman, the Grand Lodge
voted to pay all his hospital expenses.

The next proceeding was the unanimous adop
tion of a resolution, introduced by Grand Esquire
Lloyd R. Maxwell, that the incoming Grand
Exalted Ruler appoint a committee of three for
the planning of a suitable memorial to the late
Past Grand Exalted Ruler James Uriah Sammis.

Now was presented the report of the Grand
Lodge Committee on Judiciary, by its Chair
man, Lawrence H. Rupp, of AUentown, Pa.,
Lodge, No, r3o, together with its recommenda-
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tions for changes in the Constitution and the
Grand I^dge Statutes.

Acting upon the recommendation of Grand
Exalted Riiler Malley that the Grand Lodge
Committee on Social and Community Welfare
be discontinued and supervision of welfare work
by subordinate Lodges be transferred to the
Committee on Good of the Order, with a mem
bership increased from three to five, and that a
Grand Lodge Ritualistic Committee be created,
the Committee on Judiciary recommended the
following statutory changes, which were adopted
by vote of the Grand Lodge:

Section 41 of the Grand Lodge Statutes was
amended to read as follows:

(Note: The italics in every case are ours, sig
nifying changes.)

"Section 41. There shall be the following stand
ing Committees;

A Committee on Judiciary, consisting of five
members; a Committee on Auditing Accounts, con
sisting of three members; a Committee on Good
of the Order, consisting of five members; a Com
mittee on Credentials, consisting of five members;
A Committee on State Associations, consisting of
three members; a Ritualistic Commillee, consisting
of five members."

This amendment does away with the present
provision of the statute constituting the Com
mittee on Social and Community Welfare as one
of the Standing Committees oftie Grand Lodge,
and increases the membership of the Com
mittee on Good of the Order from three to five,
and creates the Ritualistic Committee.

Section 47A of the Grand Lodge Statutes,
defining the powers and duties of the Grand
Lodge Committee on Social and Community
Welfare, was repealed. In its place there was
created a new section, reading as follows:

"Section 47A. The Rituj^stic Committee
shall have supervision of the initiatory work of
subordinate Lodges, and it shall promote Inter-
Lodge Ritualistic Cor.tests, and shall foster pro
ficiency in the rendition of the rituals in initiations
in subordinate Lodges by such other methods as
to it may seem wise and proper, and when deemed
urgently necessary it shdl recommend to the Grand
Lodge changes in the Ritual; and shall have charge
of such other matters as may be referred to it by
the Grand Lodge."

Coordinating with the abolition of the
Grand Lodge Committee on Social and Com
munity Welfare, Section 134A of the Grand
Lodge Statutes, defining the duties of the
Social and Community Welfare Committee of a
subordinate Lodge, was amended to read as
follows:

"Section 134A. At the next regular session
after he is installed, the Exalted Ruler shall appoint
a Standing Committee known as the Socid and
Community Welfare Committee consisting of not
less than three nor more than seven members to
hold office one Lodge year. Such Committee sJtall
have general charge and supervision of all matters
pertaining to Elks activities of civic, social and com
munity interest, excepting only as may be otherwise
specifically provided by statute."

Another statutory amendment in line with
the foregoing changes was that of Section 44,
which was amended to read as follows:

"Committee on Good of the Order
Section 44. The Committee on Good of the

Order shall have charge and supervision of such
matters as shall be referred to it by the Grand
Exalted Ruler pertaining to the good of the Order,
and of all subordinate Lodge activities, Inter-Lodge
relations and similar matters."

The Committee on Judiciary recommended
that Section 55A of the Grand Lodge Statutes,
relative to the War Relief Fund, be repealed.
And also, that Sections 51 and 52 of the Grand
Lodge Statutes be amended so as to eliminate
therefrom the present references to the War
Relief Fund.

And that Section 51 be amended to read as
follows;

"Section 51. The funds of the Grand Lodge
shall be classified as follows:

a. General Fund
b. Reserve Fund
c. Emergency Charity Fund
d. National Home Fund
e. Contingent Funds
f. Extraordinary Fund
g. National Headquarters Fund
h. National Publication Fund"

y^d further, that Section 52 be amended to
read as follows: ^

" Section 52. The General Fund shall include all
the funds of the Grand Lodge except the Reserve
Fund, the Emergency Charity Fund, the National
Headquarters Fimd, and the National Publication
Fund, as therein defined and shall be deposited
to the credit of the Grand Lodge in banks or de
positories designated in writing by the Board of
Grand Trustees and may be withdrawn only by
checks signed by the Grand Treasurer and counter
signed by the Grand Exalted Ruler."

The purpose of this recommendation is to
eliminate from the Statutes references to a
fund which has ceased to exist.

At the request of the Board of Grand Trustees,
Section 56, in its last line, was amended to pro
vide the Board with a contingent fund of S12,-
000.00 instead of $10,000.00, as heretofore, it
being the opinion of the Grand Trustees that
the larger sum is necessary for the proper
operation and maintenance of the Elks National
Home at Bedford, Va.

An analysis of transfer dimit notices received
by the Circulation Department of The Elks
Magazinefrom Lodge ^cretaries from January,
1927, to June, 1928, disclosed that, because
I^dge Secretaries drop from the roll the name
of a member immediately upon the issuance to
him of a transfer dimit, no Grand Lodge tax or
assessment is paid for tie holders of from 1,000
to .1,500 of such transfer dimits. For instance,
if a transfer dimit is issued in March, and the
name of the holder is immediately dropped
from the roll, if he joins the other Lodge after
April I, the Grand Lodge tax is not paid for
that member. Therefore, on the recommenda
tion of Past Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph T.
Fanning, Section 192 was amended in two
respects. The first paragraph now reads:

" Section 192. A member in good standing may
petition, in writing, for a transfer dimit, to join
another Lodge, or to si^ a petition for dispensa
tion for a new Lodge, in which case his petition
shall certify his intention of making application for
affiliation with such Lodge, or to sign petition for
dispensation for a newL^ge, or a Lodgeabout to
be instituted, and the applicant shall not, because
thereof, relinquish any benefit as an Elk, or as
a member of the Lodge granting such transfer
dimit, and his name sluUl remain on the roll of the
Lodge granting the transfer dimit, and he shall be
regarded as an active member of suchLodge, imtil his
application shall have been accepted by such other
Lodge;" (from this pointon the firstparagraphis
imchanged.)

The second paragraph of the same section
(192) was amended as follows:

"It shallbe the duty of the Secret^ ofa Lodge,
to which an applicant may submit his transfer
dimit for its action, to notify within one week by
registered letter the applicant and _the Secretary
of the Lodge whichgranted such dimit of the ai>
plicant's election or rejection. . . ." (from this
pointon the second paragraph is unchanged.)

An amendment was made to Section 157 of
the Grand Lodge Statutes, as a result of tie
recommendation of Grand Exalted Ruler
Malley. The amended section now reads as
follows:

"Section 157. The jurisdiction of ^ch l^dge
over applicants for membership therein shaU ct-
tend to a line equidistant between the boundaries
of the cities or villages in which the adjoimng
Lodges arelocated, disregarding state or territorial
lines. However, theGrand Exalted Rulershallhaw
power todeviate fromthisrule if it seet^ to be for the
bestinterestof theLodgesofadjoining citi^ or vtwges,
to determinethejurisdiction of such adjommg Lodges
by fixing boundaries wUhotU regard to siuh cquv-
distant line, and he shall report his decision at the
next annual session of the Grand Lodge.

The recommendation of the Grand Exalted
Ruler that the power to grant dispensations to
subordinate Lodges to omit regvdar sessions be
restricted to the Grand Exalted Ruler, resulted
in the amendment of Section 113 of the Grand
Lodge Statutes, by striking out therefrom the
y/ords: "Or his District Deputy."

Another recommendation of Grand Exalted
Ruler M^ey was favorably acted on by the
amendment of Section 172 of the Grand Lodge
Statutes, by striking out the following clause:
'̂ provided, however, tlmt no member sltall be eligible
for election to life membership, honorary or olJier-
•wlse, until fie shall Itave been a member in good
standingfor a period ofat leasttwo years."
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The Committee on Judiciary, to which was
referred the recommendation of Grand Exalted
Ruler John F. Malley that the surrender of the
Charter of Ennis, Texas, Lodge, No. 261, be
approved by the Grand Lodge, recommended
that the surrender of said Charter be approved;
and, further, to obviate in Ae future the neces
sity of such action by the Grand Lodge in any
such case, it recommended the amendment of
Section 141 of the Grand Lodge Statutes, by
striking out from the fet sentence thereof the
words "when approved by the Grand Lodge."
The section otherwise remains imchanged.

The Committee on Judiciary introduced the
following resolution, which was adopted:

"Resolved, that the decision of the Grand
Exalted Ruler in the matter of establishment of
the jurisdiction of Ridgefield Park, N. J., Lodge,
No. 1506 and all neighboring Lodges, be and is
hereby approved."

The Committee on Judiciary, to which was
referred that portion of the report of the Grand
Exalted Ruler relative to the shooting of Jacob
D. Hanson, Secretary of Niagara Falls, New
York, Lodge, No. 346, reported that it had care
fully considered the matter, as well as the reso
lution of Oak Park, HI., Lodge, No. 1295, smd
recommended the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted:

"WHEREAS, Brother Jacob D. Hanson, Secre
tary of Niagara Falls Lodge, No. 346, a beloved Elk
and a law-abiding citizen, was shot and severely
wounded by Coast Guardsmen, on May 6, 1928,
while he. Brother Hanson, was lawfully driving
upon a public highway almost within the dty limits
of Niagara Falls and while peaceably engaged in
the pursuit of his own business and not in any un
lawful enterprise, and

"WHEREAS, the Grand Lodge is deeply con
cerned in the welfare of Brother Hanson, and
sympathizes most sincerely with him in his blinded
and crippled condition, which is the direct result
of the imwarranted assault committed upon him,
and

"WHEREAS, our Order believes in upholding
the laws of our Nation and is pledged to support
and uphold the Constitution and Statutes of our
Country, but does not believe that respect for the
law is engendered in the minds of the people when
officers sworn to uphold the law act in a reckless,
intolerant and utterly illegal manner to the peril
of life and prope^ and upon mere suspicion that
the law is being violated;

"NOW, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Grand
Lodge of the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks does hereby solemnly protest against such
ruthless and illegal acts on the part of law officers
as residted in the tragic shooting of Brother Hanson;

"That it calls for the prompt and vigorous pro^-
cution and proper punishment of those who partic
ipated in the shooting of Brother Hanson, and for
the taking of such proper legal steps as may pro
curefor him somerecompense for the dam^es that
he has sustained and will continue to sustain to the
end of his life;

"That the Grand Lodge extends to Brother Han
son its most profound sympathy for the injuries he
has so undeservedly suffer^."

On the recommendation of the Committee on
Judiciary, Section 22 of the Grand Lodge
Statutes was amended, so as to remove there
from the restriction limiting the salary of his
secretary to $200.60 per month. The Grand
Lodge concurred in tie opinion of the Com
mittee that the Grand Exalted Ruler should be
able to avail himself of the most competent
persons available to assist him in the perform
ance of his duties.

The recommendation of the Grand Exalted
Ruler relative to the traveling expenses of sub
ordinate Lodge representatives to the Grand
Lodge resulted in the introduction, by the Com
mittee on Judiciary, of an amendment to Sec
tion 4, Article ni, of the Constitution. The
amendment consists of the following additional
paragraph:

"Each Lodge shall pay the necessary expenses of
its representatives to the Grand Lodge, and such
necessary expenses shall at least include actual trans
portation paid, and sleeping or parlor car fare, and
in addition thereto, $10.00 for each day necessarily
engaged in traveling and $15.00 for each day
nece^arily spent in attendance."

The foregoing amendment was unanimously
adopted by the Grand Lodge and will be referred
to the subordinate Lodges for ratification.

Section 209 of the Grand Lodge Statutes was
amended by the addition of a new paragraph,
reading as follows:
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"4- The Governing Board of the Home or Club
shall have the power to suspend a member from
Club privil^es, for violation of Club Rules,'afttt
notice to such member and a haaring before such
Governing Board."
The following resolution, introduced by the

Chairman of the Committee on Judiciary, was
unanimously adopted:

"WHEREAS, Walter F. Meier, a Member of
the Grand Forum, has prepared a compilation of
all the opimons rendered by the GrandForum,be-
gmning _with _the Grand Lodge Session of 1908,
and ending with the GrandLodge Session of 1927,
as well as an appendix comprising the rules of
procedure heretofore pr^cribed by the Grand
Forum, and an_ appendix containing suggested
forms to beused inconnection withtheproceedings
before a Subordinate Forum and on appeal to the
Grand Forum, together also with a thorough
and complete index thereof; and

"WHEREAS, your Ju^dary Committee hat
examined said compilation and hag been im
press^ not only withthe most competent manner
in which the workhas beenaccomplished, but also
Its great value for all Subordmate Lodges:

"NOW, BE IT RESOLVED as follows:
First—That the thanks of the Grand Lodge

^ e^nded to W^ter F. Meier, Justice of the
vxTMd Porum, for the labor he has so successfully
performed with the soledesire on his part to assist
in tte uprbuilding of the order.

t the GrandSecretary be directedforttwth to have sdd compilation printed and
distnbut^ to the Subordinate Lodges for their
^ as well as to suchothermembers of the Grand
Lodge as may be interested in the same."

Acting on the recommendation of Grand
^ted Ruler Malley that the Pledge to the
^lag, as used in the ritual, be amended to con
form with the Pledge adopted bythe National
Lonfttence on theFlag Code, the Grand Lodge
voted, onmotion ofthe Committee onJudiciary,
to Mnend the Pledge to the Flagin the ritual to
read as follows:

"I pledge aU^ance to theFlag oftheUnited
brat^ and uie Republic forwhi<£ it stands,one

indivisible, with Liberty and Justice

A resolution next was adopted by the Grand
Lodge providing for the transfer of the unex-
^nded bailee of the ]\^issippi Flood ReUefF^d mto the Grand Lodge Emergency Charity

ChainnM Rupp, of the Grand Lodge Com
mittee onJudiaary, read thefoUowing resolution:

memj^rs of the Benevolent andPro^tive^derof ^ now residents at the Elks
N^onal Home, at Bedford, Virginia, in regular

K .^dge, as maintained andwnduc^ by said residents, on June 4th, 1028,
desure to give expression to theu: sentiments of

r^lv^^*^ ^ Order, now, therefore, be it
1.^Ehat we hereby express oursincere thanks to

Protective Order of Elks oftte Um^ Statra of America, through the Grand
Lodge, to ^emble in annual session at Migmi
l?-Ionda, onJuly9,1928, forits liberal andgenerous

BaUoSHow"
2. Wed^e to rommend the efficient and fra

ternal services of the Grand Trustees, in their
man^ement of the Home, and tS^SSss^ur a^

nfcnia kindliness andfraternal

appreciation to
the Superintendent of theHome, for his thoughtful care in aU matters relat-

mg to our comfort and well-being, and for his
courteous and sympathetic treatment of all the

£0"?%^ M ^ efficient and able conduct of the Home management.
appreciation of the

Rr Member of theJei^gs, who is a frequentvi^r at the Home and whose geniaUty and kindly
ffi foresight makehunanidedoffiaal for theduties committed tohim.

l!nL«nA ^Press our appreciation of the kind-Pe^°?l.carewhich Brother J. A.Rucker, the Honne Physician, displays toward all
whohave need of his services. ou

good^aS^for ^ ®Grand Lodge our heartiest? f .^PPy and successful meetingand desure to rontnbute thereto by this expressi^
^ ^ being d^oTf^r

Wrtmn residents of the National
of our own happiness

J. W. Kelly,

In the enforced absence of Past Grand
'Exalted Ruler John P. Sullivan, of New Orleans,
La., Lodge, No. 30, Chairman of the Grand
Lodge Committee on Social and Community
Welfare, the report of that Committee and its
resolutions were submitted by W. C. Robertson,
of Minneapolis, Minn., Lodge, No. 44, a member
of the Committee. Mr. Robertson read excerpts
from the annual report, which had already been
distributed in printed form and portions of
which will be found in the next issue of this
Magazine. He also introduced the following
resolution, which was unanimously adopted:

"Be it Resolved—
"That Representatives of Subordinate Lodges

in attendance at this Convention make it their
duty to report to their Lodges the activities of this
Committee and to call specially to the attention of
the Subordinate Lodge Committees on Social and
Community Welfare the printed report of the Com
mittee, and to file a copy of same with each Subor
dinate Lodge; and particularly to call attention to
that section of the report which contains a digest
of the work of the Subordinate Lodges of the
Order."

Mr. Robertson also reported another resolu
tion as a recommendation of his Committee.
This resolution, which was unanimously adopted,
follows:

"Be it Resolved—
"That there is hereby created and appropriated,

for the ensuing Grand Lodge year, a special
'Subordinate Lodge Assistance Fund' in the sim
of six thousand ($6,000.00) dollars, to be admin
istered and ^bur^ by the Gr^d Exalted Ruler,
after a thorough investigation, in such manner as
he shall deem best for the co-operation and partial
relief of Subordinate Lodges upon which excep
tional demands are made for the assistance of
members of other Lodges."

At this point. Chairman Rupp, of the Judiciary
Committee, moved that all the amended
Grand Lodge Statutes be enacted into law.
The motion was unanirnously carried.

An important amendment to Section 17 of
Article III of the Constitution wm now con
sidered and voted upon, in connection with the
establishment of Elks Lodges in communities of
less than 5,000 inhabitants, imder special cir
cumstances. The amended section foUows in its
entirety:

"Section 17. Subordinate Lodges may be insti
tuted in any dty or incorporated village in the
United States of America, or its possessions, tlmt
has within its corporate limits Siooo or more white
inhabitants, according to the last national, state,
or mimidpal census; provided, however, that in
cases dependent upona munidpalcensus lie verity
of such census sh^ be established to the satisfac
tion of the Grand Exalted Ruler. And provided
also that the Grand Exalted Ruler may, where in his
opinion special circumstances warrant such action,
grant a dispensation /or the instilution of a Subordi
nate Lodge in any city or incorporated village in the .
United States of America, or its possessions, with a
population of less than 5,000 white inhabitants; and
in such case he shall set forth in the official order
granting such dispensation the special reasons for
his action."

When this amendment was introduced, it
contained the following final clause: "and on and
after September i, 1933, in any city having more
than 250,000 white iiiabitants, according to the
last census as aforesaid, a subordinate Lodge
may be instituted for each 250,000 of such white
inhabitants, or remaining major fraction
thereof."

This second proposition created considerable
discussion and, for the reason that the Grand
Lodge believed that more time should be al
lowed for its thorough consideration, Section 17,
of Article III, was amended as it stands above,
without the inclusion of the dause just mentioned.

Discussion and voting upon the foregoing
was the last business of the second session and
the Grand Lodge adjourned imtil 10 A. M.,
Thursday, July 12.

The Third Business Session

At 10 A. M. on Thursday, July 12, the Grand
Lodge convened for its final business session.

The first business transacted was the intro
duction by James C. Murta^, of Waterloo,
Iowa, Lodge, No, 290, of a resolution deal
ing with the discontinuance of the Grand
Lodge Committee on Social and Community
Welfare,in which wasexpressed the appreciation
of the Grand Lodge to Past Grand Exalted Ruler
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John P. Sullivan for his able direction of the
Committee during his several years service as
Chairman, and directing that the rituals, Con
stitution and Statutes prepared by the Com
mittee for the Junior Order of Antlers, under
instruction of the Grand Lodge which met last
year in Cincinnati, be turned over to the new
Grand Lodge Ritualistic Committee, when ap
pointed, with instructions to make report on
them at the 1929 Convention in Los Angeles.
This resolution was unanimously adopted.

Conrad Reeb, Grand Trustee, next introduced
a resolution on behalf of the Board, providing
for the preparation of a suitable testimonial to
the memory of the late Louis Boismenue, of
East St. Louis, HI., Lodge, No. 664^ in recogni
tion of his splendid service as Member and Sec
retary of the Board of Grand Trustees. It was
also provided that the testimonial, together with
an engrossed copy of the resolution, be sent to
the family of Mr. Boismenue. This resolution
was adopted by a rising vote of the Grand Lodge.

Edward W. Cotter, of Hartford, Conn., Lodge,
No. 19, Chairman of the Board of Grand Trus
tees, submitted the final budget for the year
1928-29. The budget as submitted was unan
imously approved.

Frank J. Lonergan, of Portland, Ore., Lodge,
No. 142, then took the platform and informed the
Grand Lodge that George E. Chamberlain, a
Past Exalted Ruler of Portland Lodge, former
Governor of Oregon and former United States
Senator, both of which offices he held for two
terms, had died in Washington, D. C., on July 9.
Paying tribute to the Senator as a brilliant states
man, and a loyal and enthusiastic Elk, Mr. Lon
ergan introduced a resolution expressing the sor
row of the Grand Lodge at the loss of so distin
guished a member and providing that a copy of
the resolution be engrossed and sent to Mr.
Chamberlain's family. The Grand Lodge adopted
the resolution by a rising vote.

Grand Exalted Ruler Malley at this time read
two telegrams addressed to the Grand Lodge.
One was from Irving L. Camp, President of the
Lions International, conveying best wishes to
the Grand Lodge for a successful convention.
The second was from Nathan Weil, Exalted
Ruler of Washington, D. C., Lodge, No. 15,
sending the greetings of his Lodge as it was
entertaining 1,000 children with an outing.

The next order of business was the introduction,
by Dr. Ralph Hagan, Secretary of the Board of
Grand Trustees and a member of Los Angeles
Lodge, No. 99, of the following resolution:

"Resolved, that in accordance with Section 15,
Article III, of the Constitution, and Section 49 of
the Grand Lodge Statutes, there are hereby affixed
and assessed upon each member of the Order as
of April 1st, 1929, annual dues in the amoimt of
§1.35; that of the amount so fixed and assessed,
one dollar for each Elk on its roll of membership
as of saidApril ist, shall be paid by each Subordi
nate Lodge on or beforeMay ist, 1929, for the ex
pense of publishing and distributing the National
journal known as The Elks Magazine, and the
same is hereby appropriated for such purpose; and
of the amount so fixed and assessed thirty-five
cents for each Elk on its roll of membership as of

April ist shall be p>aid by each Subordinate
Lodge on or before May ist, 1929, to meet the
expense of the Grand Lodge, including the main
tenance of the Elks National Home, and the same
IS hereby appropriatedforsuchpurpose."
This resolution was unanimously adopted.
Dr. Hagan also submitted another resolution,

whichwas adopted, as follows:
"Resolved: ^That out of moneys heretofore ap

propriatedforgeneralexpense, the GrandTreasurer
be and he is hereby authorized and directed to
purch^e $1,500.00 in United StatesLibertyBonds,
parv^ue, to beheld andused, if necessary, by the
Board of Grand Trustees for the replacement of
any property of the Elks National Home damaged
or destroyed by fire."

Secretary Hagan further submitted the rec-
oi^endation of the Board of Grand Trustees
that charters be issued to the following Lodges:

^^odland, Kansas, Lodge, No. 1528.
Lodge, No. 1536.West Haven, Conn., Lodge, No. 1537.

San Fernando, Cal., Lodge, No. 1539.
Lodge, No. IS40Hartford, Vermont, Lodge, No. 1541.

This recommendation was approved and the
charters will be issued.

T Lawrence H. Rupp, of the GrandLodge Committee on Judiciary, submitted the
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follomng amendment to Section 31,_of the
Grand Lodge Statutes and moved that it be en
acted into law:

. "Section 31. He (the Grand Secretary) shall,
on or before March 10, of each year, furnish to the
Secretary of each Subordinate Lodge the blank
forms for the annual reports, and he shall annually
secure, compile and publish data, information and
statistics concerning the activities of Subordinate
Lodges."

The amendment was approved and enacted
into law by unanimous vote.

George W. Bruce, of Montrose, Colo., Lodge,
No. 1053, District Deputy for Colorado, West,
took the platform by permission of the Grand
Exalted Ruler and made a brief talk describing
a vast natural park project in the Ouray region
of Colorado in which the Elks of the district
hope to interest the Grand Lodge. Mr. Bruce
said that some time this fall he would request
pe^ssion of the GrandExalted Ruler to circu
larize the subordinate Lodges with a booklet
descriptive of the country and the park project.

The next item of business was the submission
and reading of the report of the Grand Lodge
Committee on State Associations, by its Chair
man, William E. Hendrich, of Terre Haute,
Ind., Lodge, No. 86.

"Your committee on State Associations met at
Chicago, 111., on September 24th, 1927, and
after a conference with the Grand Exalted
Ruler and other Grand Lodge officers, the
committee on January nth, 1928, mailed out
a questionnaire to the Secretary ox each State
Association for the purpose of ascertaining the
names and addresses of the Presidents and
Secretaries, the dates and places of their annual
meetings and the number of subordinate Lodges
belonging to each State Association.

"The following is a list of the State Associa
tions:

"Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Ohio,Oklahoma, Oregon,Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Tpas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West
Virginia, Wisconsin.

"Your committee also on February i8th,
1928, met with the Grand Exalted Riiler and
the Grand Trustees in New York City. Your
committee attended meeting of officers of the
Missouri State Association at Hannibal and
accompamed the Grand Exalted Ruler on his
official visits to various lodges in Missouri, •
Illinois, Iowa and Indiana.

"Your committee also onApril loth and nth,
attended the State Meeting of the Florida
State Association at Orlando, to complete
arrangements for the meeting of the State
™^ociations at the coming convention to be
held in Miamion July 9-10-11-12. Your com-
™ttee also attended the meeting of the Texas
State Association on May 18-19, at El Pasa
Te^s- of the New York State Association at
Buffalo, N. Y., on June 4-5-6; of Iowa State
Association, held at Ottumwa, Iowa on June
4-5-6th.
, "Your committee will also attend the meet
ings to be held in August, 1928, of the OWo,
Indiana, Illinois and Pennsylvania State Asso
ciations.

"Your committee also on April 13th, 1928,
d the following questionnaire to the

President of each State Association:

'Dear Brother:
I am sending this questionnaire with the request

^at you fill it outat once and return tome. TTie
Elks National Foimdation Committee needs this
mfonnation for its first report and looks to us to
furnish it.

Is your State Association committed to:
1. Scholarship Foimdations?
2. Care of Crippled Children?
3. Under-Privileged-Child Work?
4- Blind,Crippl^ and Tubercular?
5- Big-Brother Welfare?
6. Omer Welfare Work? (State Kind).
7- Number of Elks Lodges in your state?
8. Number Lodges Belonging to State Associa

tion?
It is necessary that this questi9nnaire be filled

out and returned at once. The time is short be
fore the next National Convention in Miami.'
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of the Endowment Fund as enacted at this
. s^oi^.of the Grand Lodge. While it is probable
mat it^'willabe some time before funds are
available yet your committee urgently requests
State Associations through their proper com
mittees to ^ve particiSar attention to the
study and prindples of this foundation to the
end that when the same shall function through
its regular channels, all the State Associations
may be in a position to take up with the trustees
the question of State Association participation
in the fimd. We further urge each association
to give particular attention and study to the
matters in which they are particularly interested
and submit their suggestions to tiie trustees
of the said fund to the end that the income
of the said Endowment Ftmd, when available,
may be used towards furthering the piirposes
for which said fimd was found^ and towards
accomplishing the greatest results for the wel
fare work of our great organization."

This report was unanimously accepted and
approved.

The next report to be submitted was that of
the Grand'Lodge Committee on Good of the
Order, which was read by the Chairman,
James T. Hallinan, of Queens Borough, New
York, Lodge, No. 878. . The Committee re
ported that, as a result of hearings conducted
by it in accordance with instructions issued
by the 1927 Grand Lodge at Cincinnati, it
made the following recommendations: Tliat
The Pennsylvania Elk, because it had changed
from a monthly to a quarterly publication
without securing permission from the Grand
Lodge, be denied its permit to continue operation.

TTiat the permit heretofore granted to The
Pacific Coast Elk be revoked, inasmuch as said
publication has discontinued.

That the permits heretofore granted to The
Eastern Elk, The Jolly Elk, The Traveling Elk,
and the National Elks^ Horn, be continued.

The Committee further recommended as
follows:

"That at no time shall any of the forgoing
publications represent themselves to be officialpub
lications of State Associations without complying
with the provisions of Section 214 of the Grand
Lodge Statutes.

"That no political advertisement of any kind,
nature or description shall be accepted and pub
lished by any of said publications.

"That none of the said publications shall repre
sent themselves to be the cfedal publicationof the
Order.

"That none of the publications sTiall secure
advertisements on the claim that they are the
official publication of the Order, or that any pecuni
ary benefit will accrue to the Grand Lodge, subordi
nate Lodge, or State Association by reason of the
insertion of advertisement therein.

"That every month the editor or publisher of
said pubUcations shall officially file with the Grand
Secretary at his office in Chicago a complete copy
of the publication for that month.

"That the failure of any of said publications to
publish their issues monthly as authorized shall
immediately act as a revocation of their permits."

The Committee reported further, as follows:

"Brother John F. Malley, Grand Exalted
Ruler, referred to the Committee on Good of the
Order the matter of the proper marking of the
grave of the late Hamilton E. Leach, Past
Grand Exalted Ruler, which was brought to the
attention of the Grand Exalted Ruler by the
members of Washington, D. C., Lodge, No. 15.

"An investigation was made of the matter
by your Committee and it was found that the
grave of the Past Grand Exalted Ruler, Brother
Hamilton E. Leach, in Congressional Cemetery,
Washmgton, D. C., was unmarked and the
following recommendation is suggested and
recommended by your Committee.

"That the grave of our Past Grand Exalted
Ruler, Hamilton E. Leach, be properly and
suitably marked and properly cared for and
that the Bo&rd of Grand Trustees be author
ized to erect a proper monument on the grave
to the memory of Brother Hamilton E. Leach,
and arrange for the perpetual care of said grave
at a cost not to exceed the sum of S750.00.

"There was also referred to the Committee
on Good of the Order by Brother John F. Malley,
Grand Exalted Ruler, the matter of subordinate
Lodges erecting costly buildings and maintain
ing therein hotel features.

"The Good of the Order Committee investi-

"On April 30th,1928, wemailed the following
reportto BrotherJamesR. Nicholson, Chairman ..
Elks National Foundation Committee;

April 30th, 1928.
'My dear Bro. Nicholson: . .

The following information rdative to the activi
ties of the various state associations furnished by
the President of the follow^ state associations.

Committed to scholarship funds:—^Idaho, Kan
sas, Ohio, New York, Iowa, Georgia, Arizona
South Carolina, Michigan and Massachusetts.
• Committed to care of crippled chfldren: Wiscon^
Montana, Oregon, California, WestVirguua, New
Jersey, Nebraska. . ,

Committed to under-pnvdeged-child work:
Wisconsin, Florida, Utah, California, New Jersey,
Texas and Georgia.

Committed to blind, cnppled and tubercular:
Wisconsin, California, New Jersey, Virginia and

Committed to Big-Brother Welfare: Florida,
Utah, California, New York, New Jersey, Georgia
and Arizona. 4. *

Committed to Welfare Work: Mmnesota at
Mayo Clinic,OklahomaOrphanage.

Indiana and Illinois have special committee ro
report at their meetings in Au^t to commit it
selfto some special welfare activitywork.

Montana expects to establish a statescholars^p
foundation at the annual meeti^ to be held this

^^C^^fomia is also preparing to establish p Elks
Reconstruction School for Boys between the ages
of fifteen and twenty years._

South Dakota state association has a commttee
appointed for spedal welfare activity work ^d
will make a reportto saidassoaation at its meetingtobeheld onJune 26th and 27th, ip8. .

Pennsylvania looks as though ^e asMoation at
i^ next meeting will favor the scholarship founda-
^The above information wj« gathered from ^
questionnaire, sent outon Apnl 2°^;.
find copy ofquestionnaue. i^iyother i^ormation
received wiU beimmediately forwarded to you.
"Also on July 9th, 1928, the co^ttee

mailed an invitation for a dmner to be held
Monday evening, July 9th, }9j8, ®
Miami Lodge to State Association Offia^ ^d
District Deputies. One hundred and twenty-
^ '̂̂ Yo^^committee also mailed out lett^
calling special attention to the work of the
Elks NaSonal Foundation Com^ttee ^ r^
Dorted by P. G. E. R. James R. Nicholson,
Chairma^ in his letter of Febnmry 14th, as of
soeciEl interest to Sta.te Associa.tioi^. ^ ^

"Your committee also acknowl^ges receivmg
thevarious reports of State Assoaation meetings
and bulletins. , o. .

"Your committee suggests to the btate
Associations having no agency of
that thev establish a Bureau of Pubhcity
through which the activities of the Lodges mt£?r reTpective jurisdictions may receive
Scity Lough The Elks Magazine and if
possible. State AssociaUon bul^tins.

'^our committee also caUed a meeting of
the Presidents, Past Presidents and Secretanes
of all the State Assoaations to
P M Monday afternoon, July 9th, at Miami.MtL conferLce every State
renresented by one or more of ite officere whoSSSS the general and specid activities of
thei°r ^nective associations. Much mterest
SS sh^ in these reports and all pr^ent wereTntiiSSSc concerning the sentiments therem

wliecognize a wide field of oppo^ty
for ^te SStions to wield agreat i^u^ce
towards the upbuUding of the weaker
Theirs is the cuty to raise to a higher p^acle
of accomplishment the various recogmzed com-mSk prSects initiated by subor^ate
Lodees. We earnestly recommend
State Associations to the activities of the ^dges^d to Ae Consideration of .the Lodges
ac tr> the nhvsical and financial conditions."W7 ?ecSSend that Association Secre
taries advise the State Association Co^ttee
of the Grand Lodge, of any Lodges m theirassodauSnj which are macUve and

hearty appr^ation
for Se cutesy ^d absolute co-operation ex
tended this committee by all State i^^ationPr^dents, Secretaries andto theDistrict Deputy
Grand Exalted Rulers for their mterest shown
and theassistance given this conimitte^

"And finally, wedesire to brmg to the atten
tion ofaU State Associations thegreat principles



gated and studied this question realizing that
many of the Lodges during the past few. years
have erected structures containing hotel features
and as a result thereof the Committee recom
mend, as follows:

"i. That all officials of the Order having in
charge the approval of the building and the financ
ing incidental thereto should go into the matter
very exhaustively and carefully before approval
is given and that thought and consideration should
alra be given to the operation of the building after
erection.

"2. That the District Deputies at their con
ferences with Exalted Rulers shall urge the im
portance of Elks patronizing the Elk Club-houses
containing hotel features whenever visiting other
cities.

"3. Popularizing of the Club-Hotels and their
advantages throughout the rank and file of the
member^p through the co-operation of The
Elks Magazine, which is gratuitously annoimdng
all places and buildings conducted by Elks Lodges
where accommodations may be had by travelers.

"4. Insertion in the publications issued by Sub
ordinate Lodges to their membership urging the
frequent use of the Club-Hotels.

" s. That the Grand Lodge Committee on Good
of the Order for the next Grand Lodge year be
directed to give the matter of Elk Buildings con
taining hotel features further thought and consid
eration, reporting thereon with their recommenda
tions to the next Grand Lodge Session."

The report of the Committee on Good of the
Order was unanimously approved and its
recommendations adopted.

Dwight E. Campb^,newly appointed Justice
of the Grand Forum, introduced a resolution
which was imanimously adopted that the
Grand Lodge, upon the conclusion of this meet
ing, adjourn, to reconvene in Los Angeles, Cal.,
on Monday, July 8, 1929, and that the first
business session of the next convention be
called for 10 A. M., Tuesday, July 9.

At this time Chairman Cunningham, of the
Credentials Committee, presented the final
report as to the Grand Lodge attendance.
These figxires have already been given, earlier
in this article.

The following resolution was next introduced
by Past Grand Exalted Ruler Fred Harper:

"The Members of the Grand Lodge of the Benevo
lent and Protective Order of Elks in Session
assembled at Miami, july 12, 1928, hereby

"Resolve:
"i. That the dty of Miami is a great convention

city. In the unrivaled beauty of its setting, the
splendid facilities for accommodaUng the needs
of large crowds of people, its provisions for com
fortable and capacious meeting places, its varied
and unique features of entertainment and the
generous and hospitable spirit of its pwple in
making all these features most readily available to
visitors, it has no superiors among the cities of the
United States.

"2. That they do hereby express their sincere
appreciation for all that has been done, and so
graciously done, by the dty of Miami, its offidajs
and its people, to promote the success of this
convention.

"3. That their'thanks are hereby extended to the
Subordinate Lodges of the State of Florida and
their splendid memberships, for their interest and
activity in contributing to the fine fraternal atmos
phere which has prevailed throughout this Con
vention.

"4. That they do hereby express to the members
of Miami Lodge, especially to the active commit
tees of its membership, their offidal thanks and
appredation for their generous and gradous efforts
to ensure the comfort and happiness of every Elk
visitor to Miami. They have set an example
worthy of all emulation.

"S. That they do express to the daily press of
Miami grateful acknowledgment of the kindly
generous manner in which they have given the
story of this Convention to the public.

"6. That they do hereby record their opinion
that in point of physical comfort, convenience and
entertainment, in the interest displayed by its
members in the sessions of the Grand Lodge, and
in the importance of the constructive legislation
enacted by it, the 1928 Convention of the Benevo
lent and Protective Order of Elks has been one of
the most pleasant and successful in the history of
the Order."

Grand Exalted Ruler Malley now turned over
the gavel to Past Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph
T. Fanning, who conducted the installation of
officers. Before the installation ceremony, how
ever, E. Mark Sullivan, of Boston Lodge, No.
10, a member of the Grand Lodge Committee
on Judiciary, introduced the following resolu
tion:

"Whereas:
"This, the Sixty-fourth Session of the Grand

Lodge of our Order is about to adjourn and with
that adjournment ends the administration as Grand
Exalted Ruler of one of the most constructive men
who everoccupied that h^h office. DuringBrother
Malley's term as your chief executive, he has shown
the same degree of zeal, courage and broad under
standing that marked his longyears of service to the
Order preparatory to his elevation to that station.
In his administration as Grand Exalted Ruler he
has indeed exemplified the motto of that station—
Fidelity. For him no sacrifice of personal interest
seems to have been too great. We have had almost
his entire time and attention; his wife and children
have shared with us his affection and devotion. He
has been an apostle of Elkdom; every state in the
Union has been visited by him, and a large per
centage of the Lodges and of the membership of
the Order, and hundreds of thousands of people
throughout this broad land have heard his inspiring
message, and the deep and favorable impression
of the Ordei he has left upon the American people
will be lastin . He has set high the standard of
membership in this great Order; he has given us,
as Elks, all a better opinion of ourselves.

"In all the administration of the office of Grand
Exalted Rider, Brother Malley has shown himself
to be a man of strong character and deep moral
convictions, and over this Convention, one of the
most constructive and ever to be remembered for
having established the Elks National Foundation,
he has presided with dignity and force and the
graciousness that ever marks his gentlemanly
bearing.

"Now, therefore, as an expression of our lasting
gratitude to him—

"Be it resolved that the Board of Grand Trustees
be, and hereby are, instructed and empowered to
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procure and present to Brother John F. Malley
some tangible token of the sincere and fraternal
regard of the Grand Lodge, and that a copy of
theseresolutions, engrossed and illumined, be pre
sented with said token to our beloved, the retirinc
Grand Exalted Ruler."

The foregoing resolution was enthusiastically
adopted by a rising vote of the Grand Lodge.

In a brief response, Mr. Malley, touched by
the warmth of the Grand Lodge's expression
said he was attached to the Order not alone
by the ties of duty, but by ties of love and
affection as well. He spoke of the Elks National
Foundation and his pride and pleasure in its
creation during his administration. He thanked
the Grand Lodge for the splendid spirit it had
displayed throughout the Convention and
urged its members to form the army behind
the Order's new leaders, marching on to do new
and greater work than ever before. And he
pledged himself to devote his efforts to joining
with the Grand Lodge in carr^ang on the Order's
labors for humanity.

David Sholtz, Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight,
a member of Daytona Beach Lodge, No. 1141,
made a brief address, expressing the appreciation
of all Florida to the Grand Lodge for bringing
the Convention to the State. It is hoped, he
said, that the Elks \vill convene there again.
And meanwhile, he extended an invitation oii
behalf of the twenty-nine Lodges of the State
to the members of the Grand Lodge to visit
as many as possible of them before returning
home.

The installation of the new officers followed,
the ceremony being conducted by Past Grand
Exalted Ruler Fanning.

After hisinstallation in office MurrayHulbert,
the new Grand Exalted Ruler, pledged himself
to carry on the policies of the Order and to co
operate to the fullest with every agency work
ingto advance it. Hecomplimented the retiring
Grand Exalted Ruler on his efforts in behalf of
the Elks National Foimdation and promised to
push forward its development. He also said
that though he was sailing for Amsterdam, im
mediately after the Convention, to officiate for
the United States in the Olympic Games, he
would devote his time while on board ship,
both going and returning, to a study of Elk
conditions and to making a program of work
for the coming year.

A basket of flowers presented to Mr. Hulbert
by West Palm Beach Lodge, No. 1352, was
sent by him to Committeeman Thomas M.
Hunter who, as has already been told in these
pages, was laid up in a hospital.

The last event of the Convention was a
tribute on behalf of Fall River, Mass., Lodge,
through its Representative, John V. Riley, to
Grand Exalted Ruler Malley for his promptness
in offering assistance to the city on theoccasion
of the great fire which almost completely de
stroyed its business section some
^ The Grand Lodge adjourned to meet a^m m
Los Angeles, Cal., the week of July 7>

Excerpts from the Annual Report to the Grand Lodge

Of the Grand Exalted Ruler

Boston, Mass.
July I, 1928

To the Officers and Members of the Grand
Lodge, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks:

'T^HIS is the reportof my stewardship, m^e
I in accordance with the mandate of Section

24of Chapter 3. You entrusted me with the
office of Grand Exalted Ruler and vested me with
the authority of leadership. You afforded me
the opportunity and privilege of traveling about
the country to study conditions and to promote
the general welfare of the Order. I am grateful
to you, and in appreciation as well as in duty I
come to report the results of my observations
and to make suggestions and recommendations
for the guidance of my successors, and for the

John F. Malley
furtherance of the principles to which the
Order is dedicated.

Elks National Foundation
There was no need of groping about to find

the direction in which I should lead, or thework
upon which I should center my energies. The
Grand Lodge Convention of 1927 had adopted
a resolution authorizing the appointment of a
committee to study and report upon the Elks
National Foundation proposition, and I had
announced my intention of promoting that
project. The Committee was appointed and
the work begun. The efforts and abilities of
this administration have been devoted chiefly
to this great constructive work. My part has
been that of advocacy, to prepare the mind of
the Order for the report which will be n-ade

at this annual session of the GrandJ^dge in
Miami by the Elks National Foundation Com
mittee. To this end, I have /ifited every
State in the nation, and upheld and strengthened
by the prestige of the high office you conferred
upon me, I have been given attention and
respectful audience by many thousands or tny
brothers and also bya great number of citizens
who arenot yetwithin ourranks. Thepoucy 01
attending the meetings of State Associations
whenever possible to do so, and of arranging
tohave representatives ofmany Lodges assemble
to meet me at a centrally locatedLodge, permits
the statement that I have contacted with sub
stantially all the Lodges of the Order during
this year. The membership and the public have
responded with enthusiasm. All Elkdom is
alert to the wonderful possibilities of the plan.
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I urge the members of this Grand I-odge to
attend every session at Miami, to give careful
attention to the comprehensive report which
the Elks National Foimdation Committee will
make as a result of intelligent study and arduous
work. We have the opportunity of lajdng the
foundation stones of an Elk temple of phil
anthropy which, in time, will be the greatest
monument to a noble purpose that has ever
been built by a fraternal organization.

The Elks Magazine
The assistance of The Elks Magazine in

building the Order along the lines of its principles
and ideals cannot be over-estimated. Wherever
I have traveled, ! have been gratified to learn
that the membership was following the course
of Elk events and the trend of Elk thought by
reading the magazine. The members of our
families and the public generally are now
familiar with our good works and our plans for
the future. The exaltation of the Order in the
minds of its members and the favorable opinion
held by the pubUc creates a moral force which is
sustaining and inspiring. Brother Joseph T.
Fanning, Executive Director, and those he has
associated with him, are responsible not only
for this admirable result but also for the financial
success of the magazine. Without attempting
to repeat figures, which will be foimd in the
report of the National Memorial Headquarters
Commission, I note with commendation [that
the net income of the magazine for this year
e.xceeded $230,000, and enabled a contribution
of $150,000 toward the reduction of the in
debtedness incurred by the erection of new
buildings at the Elks National Home. When
present commitments have been discharged,
the annual net income of the magazine will be
available for appropriation by the Grand Lodge
to the Elks National Foundation, or to any other
good works which the Order maybe promoting.

Elks National Memorial Headquarters
Building

The National Memorial Headquarters Build
ing in Chicago has been embellished by works
of art which touch with exquisite beauty its
splendor of material and nobility of proportion.
It speaks eloquently the thought of our Order
for those who made sacrifice in the cause of
American ideals.

"Nor shall your glory beforgofy
While Fame her recordkeeps,

Or Honor marks the hallowed spot
Where Valor proudly sleeps"

Elks National Home
The Elks National Home at Bedford, Va.,

has been enlarged and improved bythecompl^
tion of the new dormitory building and the
new central! heating plant. I had the honor
of dedicating these buildings. There are now
sufficient living quarters to permit favorable
action upon all applications from eligible
brothers.

We are doinggreat and goodworkat Bedford.
Every Elk who visits the home is profoundly
impressed, not only by the beauty of theplace
and the comfortand adequacyof the accommo
dations, butalso byits fraternal atmosphere. .|

The attention to business detail and the con
cern for the welfare and happiness ofourelderly
brothers which characterizes the management
of the Home by the Board of Grand Trustees
are most praiseworthy. Superintendent Rotert
A. Scott has justified his appointment by the
efficient and kindly manner in which he has
discharged his duties.

Grand Secretary
On September 3, 1927, Brother Fred C.

Robinson resigned the office of Grand Secretary,
and Brother J. E. Masters was appointed and
qualified and entered upon the performance of
the duties of the office. I shall explain the
facts about this change in personnel in a special
confidential report to the Grand Lodge.

Grand Secretary Masters quickly became
conversant with the details of his new office
and has been of invaluable assistance to me in
carrying on the administrative work of the
Order.

Reorganization of Committees
The Social and Community Welfare Com

mittee which, since its inception, has been

under the leadership of Brother John P. Sullivan,
has a record of achievements during the years of
its e.xistence which is most commendable. The
enthusiasm and initiative of Chairman Sullivan
are largely responsible for the establishment in
subordinate Lodges of the welfare programs
which are in successful operation at the present
time. However, the Order has reached a stage
of development which, in my opinion, requires
a reorganization of its committee structure and a
reassignment of duties.

The primary duty of the F.Iks National
Foundation Trustees will be to accumulate and
administer their fund. But since the income of
the fund will be used to foster the humanitarian
works taken up by groups of subordinate Ix)dges,
the Foundation Trustees must acquire an
intimate knowledge of Elk activities, of dvic,
socialand communityinterest, and, in a large way,
guide the group movements of Lodges in these
fimds. A conflict with the Social and Copa-
munity Welfare Committee would be xmavoid-
able and would seriously handicap both agencies.

The ritual work, which now takes a large
part of the time of the Social and Community
Welfare Committee, should be turned over to a
committee created for the purpose and appropri
ately named.

Grand Lodge guidance of welfare work con-
ducted by. individual subordinate Lodges with
subordinate Lodge funds should be exercised
by the Good of the Order Committee.

The compilation of statistics concerning the
activities of subordinate Lodges should be
done by the Grand Secretary.

From these considerations, I come to tte
conclusion that the Social and Community
Welfare Committeeshould be discontinued,and
that the work now done by the committee
should be assigned to the agencies above indi
cated, as I shall hereinafter recommend in
detail.

Antlers

The Social and Community Welfare Com
mittee has been preparing a ritual for the
JuniorElksorganization, and al^ the statutory
laws under wluch the organization will operate.
I repeat thecaudon—The poUcies to beadopted
in respect to this innovation require great vision
and soimd judgment. We must approach aay
problem dealing with the youth of Ainenca
with solemn appreciation of the responsibihty
involved.

Ritual

It is in the Lodge during initiation ^t^e
principles of our Order are expounded, We
cannot expect those who are joining our tMiks
to understand the real purposesof our organiza
tion and to catch the spirit of Elkdom, unk^
the ritual of initiation is impressively exemphfaed
and the charges intelligently delivered. The
law of the Order requires knowledge the
ritual on the part of subordinate Lodge oflicers.
Nevertheless, the reports of District Deputies
clearly show that indifferent ntuahstic work is
the rule rather than the exception. I believe
that a Grand Lodge Rituahstic Commttee
should be created to supervise the initiatory
work of subordinate Lodges, to promote mter-
Lodge ritualistic contests, and by other methods
to foster proficiency in this most important de
partment of Lodgework.

State Associations
I visited the Conventions ofState A^dations

whenever it was possible to do hecau^ I
believe they are effective agendes for upbMdmg
andstrengthening the Order. It is myobsen^a-
tion that wherever there is a strong bmte
Association, there is great .interest m welfare
activities and a fine Elk spmt, all of which is
reflected in the growth and character of the
subordinate Lodges. Theencouragement wM
will be given to group activities by the Elks
National Foundation wiU bring the State Asso
ciationsinto a position of great importance.

Jurisdiction of Subordinate Lodges
There appears to be some question in regard

to the right of the Grand Exalted Ruler to di^
regard the line equi-distant between the bound
aries of the citiesor villages in which adjoining
Lodges are located, when called upon to fix the
boundaries in cases of dispute between two or
more Lodges. Section 157? G. L. S., should be
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-amended to broaden the powers of the Grand
iE*alted Ruler, so that he may adjust lie
the jimsdictional disputes in a satisfactory
manner,

Hanson' Tragedy
Brother Jacob D. Hanson, Secretary of

Niagara Falls Lodge, No. 346, a beloved Elk
and law-abiding, Mghly esteemed dtizen, was
shot -through the head by United States coast
guardsmen early Sunday morning, May 6th.
He may live but he will be totally bMd. Brother
Hanson was driving home in an automobile
on a much-traveled, public hi^way, almost
within the dty.limits of Niagara Falls, when the
guardsmen, dad in garments which concealed
their identity and* brandishing revolvers and.
electric torches, called upon him to stop. As
Hanson, mistaking them for highwaymen, at
tempted to drive by, they opjen^ fire, riddling
the car with bullets, one of which passed through
H^on's head. There was not a scintilla of
evidence that Hanson had violated any law.
After some dday, the officers were arrested, and
I am informed that they will be prosecuted in
the Courts of the State of New York. This
violent and imjustifiable assault upon a peace
able dtizen, with its tragic results, has aroused
the people of the nation to a high pitch of resent
ment and has brought forth .most vigorous
protests against the ruthless action of the law
officers. The pteople of Niagara Falls hdd a
public indignation meeting, to which I sent
District Deputy Adams with instructions to
voice my protest as Grand Exalted Ruler
against liie xmwarranted, arrog^t and wanton
invasion of the rights and liberties of an Ameri-
^ dtizen. Our Order believes tJiat the law
is the bulwark of the nation, and is pledged to
support and uphold the Constitution and statutes
of our covmtry. We yidd to none in our loyalty
to constituted authority. But we cannot
tolerate invasions of the rights of dtizens
attended by force and the reckless use of fire
arms in the hands of law officers, to the peril of
life and property, upon the mere suspidon that
the law is bemg violated. I call upon the Grand
I/odge to enter most forceful protest to the
Federal authorities, and to assist Brother
Hanson with the full power and influence of
our Order in the protection of his rights and the
prosecution of whatever remedies the law
provides. Let us show our sympathy for
Brother Hanson and his rdatives by our deep
concern in his welfare and by our strong advocacy
of his cause.

Good of the Order
One of the greatest needs of the Order is a

strong Grand Lodge Committee which should
concern itself with subordinate Lodge matters.
There are Lodges which are just tottering dong
and need a sustaining guiding hand. There
are dead Lodges whidi need revivification or
offidal burial. There are Lodges witJi great
potentialities which are faced with finanrial
ruin on account of ill-advised projects or lack
of business acumen on the part of the officers.
There are Lodges which are just dubs where
play-boys hold sway and the serious purposes
of the Orderare never mentioned. Each I^dge
has its problem. This year, a great amount of
data has been ^ciimidated by questionnaire.
I believe that immediate action is necessary
and that a committee of experienced brothers
can do the work of great merit and far-reaching
benefit. Therefore, I recommend that the
Committee on Good of the Order be enlarged
to five members and given broad powers in the
supervision of all subordinate Lodge activities,
inter-Lodge rdations and similar matters.

Appeal
Li the case of Brooklyn Lodge No. 22, B. P. O.

Elks vs. Lewis Ginsberg, I have taken appeal to
the Grand Forum in accordance with the provi
sions of Section 98, G. L. S., because it seemed
to me that the punishment was not commensur
ate with the offensecharged in the complaint.

There was very little time in which to investi
gate the facts or to study tie legal problems
involved in the case, and therefore I have pro
tected the interests of the Order by entering an
appeal.

Life Membership
The restriction of Section 172, G. L. S., "that

no member shall be eli^ble for dection to life
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membership, honorary or otherwise, until he
shall have been a member in good standing of
such Lodge for a period of at least two years"
places an unnecessary limitation upon the power
of subordinate Lodges in respect to life member
ships. The objection that it creates "degrees of
membership in the Order" contrary to the pro
vision of Section 19, Article 3, Constitution,
raises a nice legal question. But waiving that,
there appears to be no good reason why the
opportunity to obtain life membership should
not be open to a Brother as soon as he is initiated
and declared to be entitled to all the rights and
privilegesof the Order. I recommendthe repeal
of this limitation.

New Lodges
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph T. Faniung

has ^sembled data in regard to possible Lodge
locationswhichare most interesting. figures
show 390 cities and towns of population in excess
of five thousand in which Elk Lodges have not
been instituted. These facts came to my atten
tion too late for effective work, but I am sure
that my successor will find them deserving of
careful study.

However, I have in mind another matter
which comes under the same general head:

(a) Every Grand Exalted Ruler, on one or
more occ^ions, has been obliged to refuse to
grant a dispensation to petitioners from a cotn-
mimity of less than five thousand white in
habitants, although his knowledge of the signers
and of the commxmity convinced him that the
Order would be benefited by granting the dis
pensation. It is conmion knowledge that there
are a great number of small residential communi
ties which would make ideal locations for Elk
Lodges. I believe that the Grand Exalted Ruler
shoi^dhave authority to grant a dispensation to
institute a Lodge in a community of less than
five thousand white inhabitants when, in his
opinion, special circumstances warrant such
^tion, and that he should be required to certify
in his executive order the groimds upon which
he bases his opinion.

Dispensations for New Lodges
Dispensations have been granted for the in

stitution of new Lodges as foUows*

Beaver Dam, Wis., No. 1540
Hartford, Vt., No. 1541

If these Lodges shall have made application
for charter in accordance with Section 102,
G. L. S., I recommend favorable action by the
Board of Grand Trustees and the Grand Lodge.

Subordinate Lodge Assistance Fund
At the Grand Lodge Session of July, 1927, a

resolution was adopt^ making a special appro-Enation to be known as &e "Subordinate
odge Assistance Fund" in the simi of $6,000.00,

to be administered by the Grand Exalted Ruler
for the relief of subordinate Lodges ui»n which
exceptional demands are made for assistance of
members of other Lodges.

After careful investigation and consideration,
it was decided to appropriate $3,000 for the
assistance of Minnesota Lodges. On September
20, 1927, check for $3,000 was sent to the
Minnesota State Elks Association, to be used
in carrying on welfare work at Rochester.

Also Si.ooo was sent to Hot Springs, Arkansas,
Lodge, No. 390, to assist in caring for the afflicted
and ill who visit Hot Springs in search of health.

I recommend a statute creating a Subordinate
Lodge Assistance Fund of $6,000, to be ad
ministered by the Grand Exalted Ruler for the
relief of subordinate Lodges upon which excep
tional demands are made, when, in his discretion,
the good of the Order requires such relief. The
present provision is temporary and too narrow
in its scope.

General Assistance Fund

At the last Grand Lodge Session, $12,000 was
appropriated for the relief of worthy members
of the Order who are without funds, or relatives
able or willing to care for them. Twenty-seven
members of the Order are receiving assistance
from tliis fund at the present time. This
allocation for the twelve months' period, ending
July, 1928, will exhaust the entire fund.

Until further fimds are available, no action
can be taken on a number of applications for
assistance which are now on file, and I there

fore recommend that next year's appropriation
be increased to $14,000. Investigation has
shown that in each case the applicant is worthy
of assistance. In most instances prolonged
illness has depleted the savings of the members
leaving them unable to carry on themselves.

This fimd should be established by statute.
The present requirement of contribution from
the subordinate Lodge of which the applicant
for relief is a member should be continued as a
general policy, but the Grand Exalted Ruler
should be given power, in exceptionally worthy
cases, to assist the applicant, irrespective of the
attitude of the applicant's Lodge.

Emergency Charity
Last Augxist Blocton, Ala., was swept by

fire causing a loss of a million dollars and leaving
many people homeless and penniless.

$500 was forwarded to be expended for the
relief of the stricken people.

On September 29, 1927, a tornado swept the
dty of St. Louis and vicinity, causing several
himdred deaths, injuring thousands, leaving
others destitute, and dama^ng property to an
amovmt in excess of fifty million dollars. At my
request. Past Grand Exalted Ruler Bruce A.
Campbell personally supervised the Elks relief
work in this district. As the result of his in
vestigation and report ten thousand dollars
was sent to St. Louis Lodge No. 9, and one
thousand dollars to Granite City I^dge No.
1063, to assist in financing the relief work in
the devastated district. The major portion of
the fund sent to St. Louis Lodge was returned.

I commend the prompt and eflScient manner
in which the relief work was handled by St.
Louis and Granite City Lodgesin the devastated
district, and the splendid cooperation of
Brother Campbell in supervising the organization
of the relief work.

During the torrential rain storms of November
3 and 4, 1927, the waters of the Connecticut
River flooded the entire district in its course
through Vermont, New Hampshire and western
Massachusetts, causing great damage, loss of
life and suffering. In some cases whole communi
ties were wiped out.

In Vermont, the cities which suffered most
were BurUngton, Montpelier, Barre and Rutland.
After a careful survey of the whole State, it
was decided that the relief work could be
carried on to the best advantage through the
means of the Red Cross, and accordingly $5,000
was turned over to the State Director of the
American Red Cross in Vermont.

$500 was contributed to Burlington Lodge No.
916 to assist in carrying on relief work in its
community was also turned over to the local
Red Cross.

Past District Deputy Bowers was promptiy
on the scene of the disaster giving immediate
reUef to many of those who were not reached
through the medium of the Red Cross. $1,000
was sent to him to assist the sufferers in the
vicinity of Montpelier.

$500 wais sent to assist in financing the reUef
work in Rutiand.

The western part of the State of Massachusetts
suffered badly from the flood.

Northampton Lodge turned its Home over
to the refugees and approximately two hundred
people were fed each day for a period of three
weeks. A contribution of $557.20 was made
to assist Northampton Lodge in the relief work.

To assist North Adams in financing their relief
work, $500 was contributed. A contribution of
$500 was sent to Becket, Mass., for reUef work.

To assist Springfield Lodge in their reUef en
deavors, the Grand Lodge contributed $500.

On Februaiy 27, 1928, check for $1,000 was
sent to District Deputy Himler for the relief
of the people of Bicknell, Ind., where it was
reported that economic conditions were such
that for a long period of time a very largeEsrcentage of the people had been unemployed.

ater, in the month of May, 1928, District
Deputy Himler found conditions somewhat
better and returned $500 of the reUef money.
He was given permission to extend the relief
work to Vincennes, where the same condition
prevailed.

In February, r928, $150 was paid to Los
Angeles, Lodge No. 99 to reimburse them for
fimeral expenses of a member of Great Bend
Lodge No. II27, who died without funds at
Los Angeles.

The Elks Magazine

Shortly after midnight on March 13, 1928,
a terrible disaster occurred in the San Francis-
quito Valley in California. One thousand dol
lars was sent to Grand Trustee Ralph Hagan to
assist in finanring the relief work. However,
the commission organized by the State Associa
tion found that the relief work could be financed
by the State Association itself, and preferred
to "carry on" with no outside assistance. Grand
Trustee Hagan returned the Emergency Charity
Fimd check.

In April of this year, Shawnee, Okla., was
struck by a cloudburst which caused great
damage,leavingthree hundredfamilies homeless,
destitute and suffering from e^osure. $500
was sent from this fund to assist in relieving
^stress in the stricken area.

On April 9, 1928, check for $158.30 was
forwarded from this fund to reimb^e El
Centro, Lodge No. 1325 for part of ^spital
and otherexpenses paid for member of Dulutn,
Lodge No.133, who was without funds.

OnJune 11,1928, a cyclone destroyed a large
section of the city of McCook, Neb., mjunng
many and leaving hundreds of people homeless
and in want. $3,000 wasforwarded to McCook
Lodge for relief work.

Mississippi Flood Fund
On October 6, 1927, at the request of Past

Grand Exalted Riflers John P. Sullivan and
Edward Rightor, $7,500 was forwarded to them
to be distributed to ^e subordinate Lodges in
the Sugar Bowl District of Louisiana for flood-
relief work. On November 4, $3,500 additional
was forwarded to Brothers Sulhvan and Rightor
to further assist them in carrying on relief work.
On Sunday, October 10, a meeting was called,
at which all the Lodges in the Sugar Bowl
District were represented. The flood situation
and the necessary relief were considered in
detail and the money donated by the Grand
Lodge wasdistributed to the Lodges in question.

I appreciate the co-operation of Past Grand
Exalted Rulers John P. Sullivan and Edward
Rightor, in organizing these subordinate Lodges
to effectively carry on the relief work in ^e
stricken area.

Jackson, Miss.

In the early part of September, I received a
request for a donation from the Committee on
Flood Relief and Rehabilitation of Jackson,
Miss., Lodge No. 416. On September 26, $1,500
was forwarded to J. B. Sterling, Chairman, as
a contribution from the Grand Lodge for the
purpose of providing milk and other proper
nourishment to the httie children of the flooded
area of the State.

I commend the splendid work carried on by
Brothers J. B. SterUng, W. A. Scott and J. T.
Savage, the Committee on Flood Relief and Re
habilitation of Jackson, Miss., Lodge No. 416,
and I express the appreciation of our Order to
Dr. Underwood and Mrs. Louis Julian for their
cooperation in carrying on this himianitarian
work.

*'Old Ironsides'*

In spite of handicaps, the compilation of data
received from the United States Navy Head
quarters at Boston, from which the campaign
was and is being directed, shows that 587
subordinate Lodges returned a total of $149,-
590.99.

Under date of December 5, 1927, Rear
Admiral Philip Andrews, in charge of the
nation-wide campaign, wrote concerning the
participation of the Elks, "Their efforts resulted
in the collection of about $150,000." Under
date of June 20, 1928, he said that there had
been no change in these figures.

While many agencies have been at work in
this campaign since the initial efforts, it is an
outstanding fact that the sum of $150,000 ac
knowledged to have been accumulated and paid
in through the efforts of the Elks, is the largest
contribution to the total collections of $537,000
which can be credited to the activities of a
single agency.

Necrology
During the year many of our brothers have

passed on to the Eternal Lodge. We join in
sorrow and have the deepest sympathy for the
families and friends who were left behind. We
hold out to them the faith and philosophy which
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comforts and sustains us when dear ones leave
this world.

"Love will dream, and Faith will trust,
That somehow, somewhere, meetwemust."

Of those who have departed since the last
session of the Grand Lodge were the following:

J. U. Sammis, LcMars, Iowa, Lodge No. 428, Past
Grand Exalted Ruler.

Louis Boismcnue, East St. Louis, LI., Lodge No.
664, Grand Trustee,

Raymond J. Newman, Patcrson, N. J., Lodge No.
60, District Deputy of New Jersey, Northeast.

Pledge to the Flag
It appears that the pledge to the flag used

in our ritual is different from the pledge to the
flag of the Flag Code, adopted by the National
Flag Conference and universally taught in the
schools, to wit:

"I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
Stales of America and to the Republic for which
it stands, one Nation indivisible, with liberty
andjusticefor all"

I believe that our ritual should be amended.

Expenses of Grand Lodge Representative
The District Deputies report favorable reac

tion to my suggestion that there should be some
legislation in regard to the payment of expenses
of delegates to the Grand Lodge Session, with

a view to establishing the same uniformity
which now exists with respect to the expenses
of Grand Lodge officials. Therefore I recom
mend a statutory provision to the effectthat
each subordinate Lodge shall appropriate for
the expenses of its representative to the Grand
Lodge an amoimt which shall be sufficient to
cover actual transportation paid, including
sleeper or parlor-car fare and, in addition
thereto, ten dollars for each day necessarily
engaged in travel, and fifteen dollars for each
day necessarily spent in attendance.

Club Discipline
Subordinate Lodges are authorized to estab

lish and maintain clubs and homes, but are not
permitted to manage them by the most ap
proved methods. A governing board of a club
should havepower to discipline membere, with
out resorting to the cumbersome machinery of
subordinate Forum. I believe that the Grand
Lodge should empower any subordinate Lodge
which desires to avail itself of the privilege,
to adopt by-laws vesting in thegoverning board
of the clubor home power to suspend a member
from club privileges for violation of club rules,
after notice and hearing before the governing
board. I so recommend.

Membership and Future Growth
The tables of statistics which are submitted

with the annual report of the Grand Secretary
show a slight decrease in the total membership
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of the Order. I might view this fact with con
cern if I did not regard it as the inevitable
result of adjustments to present-day con
ditions. Frankly, it is my opinion that prohibi
tion, the radio, the automobile, and the lure of
outdoor life, are the chief caiises of this de
crease. The remedy is a larger participation in
activities which, for -want of a better name, may
be termed humanitarian works, with the conse
quent new interest which will be created in
the minds of members and also of those non-
members who have seen the Order only in its
social aspects. We are finding our way along
the road which leads to altitudes from which
we shall see wider areas of usefulness. We are
beginning to realize more and more the po
tentialities of oiir principles and to desire to
build to the proportions which the base of our
structure always has warranted. The Endow
ment Foundation program will attract the
attention of aU worthwhile citizens. The per
centage of membership among the more sub
stantial groups of citizens w2l increase. We
shall take a just pride in our achievements and,
with the increasing interest and enthusiasm, we
shall find more and more members willing to
become active in our works. We are reaching
to our ideals. Before we realize it, we shall
"glimpse the glory of the sun at noon."

Fraternally,

John F. M alley,
Grand Exalted Rider.

Report of the Elks National Memorial
Headquarters Commission

To the Officers and Members of the Grand
Lodge of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks of the United States of
America:

IT IS with considerable pride and satisfaction
that your Commission submits to you its
report on the Elks National Memorial Head

quarters Building and The Elks Magazine.
Since our last report, which was submitted to

the Grand Ix)dge at Cincinnati one year ago,
the work of painting, modeling, casting and
installing the mural decorations and the sculp
tures has proceeded apace, with the result that
the building is rapidly assuming the full beauty
and color it was designed to display in its
finished state.

Carving on the great symbolic frieze, on the
outside of the Memorial Hall, on either side of
the main entrance, depicting in stone the
triumphs of peace and the horrors of war, is
progressing very satisfactorily, though it is, of
necessity, a slow process. However, this great
frieze is now two-thirds completed. The four
statues, representing Charity, Justice, Brotherly
Love and Fidelity, designed by the noted
sculptor James"Earle Eraser to occupy the four
niches in the Memorial Hall, are now in place.
They are heroic bronze figures of great simplicity,
dignity and appeal; and their installation com
pletes the interior decoration of the magmficent
rotunda. The two sculptural groups which are
to be set in niches in the exterior of the front ends
of the wings of the building are still in process
of evolution in Mr. Weinman's studio, but they,
too, wiU be ready within the appointed time.

The majority of the mural paintings are
finished and mounted in their respective spaces.
There only remain the paintings for pane s and
ceiling of the grand reception room, and upon
these Eugene F. Savage is now at work.

Just as your National Memorial Head
quarters Building has been pronounced by
architects to be one of the finest memorial
structures in the world to-day, so have our
mural decorations by Edwin Howland Blash-
field and Mr. Savage been acclaimed by artists
and critics as examples of the very highest
achievements in American art. Of the sculptures,
only one has been publicly shown—^the bronze
reclining elk, by Laura Gardin Fraser, which is
mounted in duplicate at the entrance to the
grounds. The figure of the reclining elk was
awarded first prize in the 1928 National Arts
Club exhibition in New York, as being the best

work of art by a woman, in either paintingor
sculpture, produced in 1927. Critics andlaymen
alike agree that in every respect the National
Memorial Headquarters Building is a beaubfid
and faithfulexpression of the purposes to which
it was dedicated. .

Your Commission wkhes to remmd you and,
through you, every member of the Order, that
the Memorial Building belongs equally to evety
Elk. Allmemberswhopossiblycan do so should
visit it at the earliest opportumty.

The Elks Magazine

Your national publication, The Elks Maga
zine, is in flourishing condition. Durmg the
six years of its existence, it has earned an
averageannual net surplus of $i93.959-34—or an
aggregate of $1,163,756.04. This record we
blUeve, has seldom, if ever, been equaled by
any other magazines in their fet s« years ^d
has certainly not been approached by any other
fraternal magazine. ,

From this total surplus, there have already
been distributed, under the direction of the
Grand Lodge, the foUowing amounts:

Total
Stirplua

81,163,756.04

For Grand Lodge •••;v 8200.000.00
To the National Memorial Hrad-

quarters Comnussion. to defraycost of art features for Nabonal
Memorial Headquarters Bmldi a. 480.000.00

For maintenance and wpenses ot
National Memorial Headquartera
Buildinst vj'"

For administrative oxpensw of m-
tional. Memonal Headquarters 3 743.732.6O
Commission __L_

Leaving a balance, Juno 1,1928, of §420,023.44
As you know, the Grand Lodge has directed

that -^E Elks Magazine pay m^ntenance and
other expenses of the Nahonal Memond Head
quarter Building and the adr^strative e.x-
penses of the Nation^ Memonal Headquarters
Commission out of its suiplus. The Grand
Lodge has also appropnated from surplus ac
count accrued and accrumg the sum of $350,-
^.co to defray the cost of the newdormtory
and heating plant at the Elks Nabonal Home,
Bedford, Va. Therefore, there will bepaid out
for these purposes the foUowing sums from the
total surplus of, $420,023.44:
Bepayment, to National Memorial

Headquarters Commission, of the
admimstrative expenses of the

Commission, from June 1, 1927,
to May 31, 1928

Bepayment of maintenance and
other expenses of the National
Memorial Hisdquarters Building
from June 1, 1927, to May 31,
1928 37,517.66

Payment on account of Grand Lodge
appropriation of 3350,000.00 to
EllfaNational Home,Bedford, Va. 150,000.00 215,800.69

Leaving a balance, after deducting
above payments, of 3204,222.75

The balance thus obtained is
made up as follows:

Inventoryof invoices (printand wrap-
paper, stories, articles, cover
pis, illustrations, etc.) already
for, but applicable to future

js of the magazine
Cash surplus—working capital

.... 8113,204.98
91.017.77

$204,222.75

The net earned surplus of The Elks Ma<>
AziNE for the year ending May 31, 1928, is
$231,431.50, which is $74,225.76 in excess
of the surplus for the precedmg year. This
increase was made possible largely by economies
which have in no way lowered the high standard
of quality set by the publication heretofore. In
fact, to judge by the comment that has reached
your Commission from all quarters, the member
ship of the Order has been even more pleased
than ever with the contents of the magazine
during the past year. Certainly every effort has
been made to produce a better looking and more
interestingpublication with each succeedingissue.
And you may be assured that, as the magazine
enters its seventh year, this steady improvement
may be expected to continue.

With these reports on the Elks National
Memorial Headquarters Building and The
Elks Magazine, and as a part ther of, there is
filed a financial statement to Jime i, 1928, of Ae
receipts and disbursements of the Commission
on accoimt of the Headquarters Fimd and the
Publication Fund, under the official certified
audit of West, Flint & Company, New York, N. Y.

The Grand Lodge Auditing Committee also
audited the accounts of both of the Fimds
under the control of the Commission and has
certified its approval of them in its report to
the Grand Lodge.

Fraternally submitted,

ELKS NATIONAL MEMORIAL
HEADQUARTERS COMMISSION.

Joseph T. Fanning, John K. Tener,
Secretary-Treasurer. Chairman.
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
For the Year 1928—1929

Aberdeen, Miss.. No. 620—D. R. Stump, Exalted Ruler;
Guy C. Wood, Secretary—12.

Aberdeen, S. D.. No. 1046—^. E. Fletcher, Exalted
Ruler; Grant H. Mountain. Secretory—14.

Aberdeen, Wash., No. joj—^John Henry Ashman,
Exalted Ruler; H. L. Oliver, Secretary—10.

Abilene, Texas, No. $62—H. H. Griffith, Exalted Ruler;
Don R. Marshall, Secretary—i.

Ada. OHa.. No. 7^75—N. B. Stall. Exalted Ruler;
John M. Yoakum, Secretary—3,

Adams. Mass.. No. rjjs—Hubert W. Flaherty. Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Tower, P. E. R., ^cretary—9.

Adrian. Mich.. No. 42s—E. A. Ballenberger, Exalted
Ruler: Fred H. Tag. Secretary—12.

Axana, Guam, No. 1281—J. H. Underwood, Exalted
Ruler; F. N. Chandler, Secretary—8.

Akron, Ohio, No. 363—Ollie J, Haag, Exalted Ruler;
Thos. S. Hcffeman. Secretary, 5.

Alameda, Cal., No. 1015—Rushfon McConnell. Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Higby. Secretary—r.

Alamosa, Coto., No. 1207—W. A. Sides, Exalted Ruler;
J. E. Harron, P.'E. R.. Secretary—4.

Albany, Ga., No. 713—Mallory Lippitt, Exalted Ruler;
R. L. Kearsey, Secretary—7,

Albany. N. Y., No. 49—^James J. Lennon, Exalted
Ruler; Edward P. Hanlon, P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

Albany, Ore.. No. jjp—H. B. Cusick. Exalted Ruler;
A. C. Jensen, Secretary—10.

Albert Lea, Minn., No. #/j—L. P. Aitchison, Exalted
Ruler: A. B. Skaug, Secretary—2.

Albion. N. ¥.. No. roo6—Nelson J. Barrus. Jr., Exalted
Ruler: Robert PolioStillman, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Albuguergue, N. M., No. P. B. Kimberlin. Exalted
Ruler; L. J. Benjamin, Secretary—9.

Alexandria, Ind., No. 478—Alpha Day, Exalted Ruler:
Will F. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Alexandria, La., No. 546—^J. P. H. Noone, Exalted
Ruler; Page N. Huddle, Secretary—11

Al^andria, Va. No.jsS—U&rry E. Hinken, Exalted
Ruler; Ueo. ri. Railing, Secretary—3.

Alhambra, Cal., No. 735^—Frank L. Riddle, Exalted
Ruler; Purley O. Pnnce, Secreta^—i.

Allegheny. Pa.. No. 33Q—J. Earl Rcmlinger. Exalted
Ruler; G. J. Schondelmeyer. Secretary—ro

Allentown, Pa., No. 130—Fred A. Weibel. Exalted
Ruler; Fred D. Kutz, Secretary—6,

Alliance, Neb., No. p6/—Harlan D. Wells. Exalted
Ruler; Percy H. Cogswell, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Alliance. Ohio. No. 467—'E. M. Lincke,Exalted Ruler;
George Sheets, Secretary—13.

Alma. Mich., No. 1400—PauI R. Cash. Exalted Ruler;
Jos. W. MacKenzie, Secretary—4,

Alpena. Mich.. No. jo/—E. L. Foley, Exalted Ruler:
H. Joachimsthal. Secretary—Meets first and second
Thursdays.

Al^n. III., No. 746~W. L. Budde. Exalted Ruler;
E. N. Schwegcl, Secretary—11

Alloona, Pa.. No. 102—C. L. Uwe, Exalted Ruler;
J. C. storm. Secretary—9.

Allus. Okla., No. 1226—Herbert A. Anderson. Exalted
Ruler; Russell Holland, Secretary—9

Alva.Okla iVo. 1184—S&m Clark. Exalted Ruler;
E. Westling, P, E. R., Secretary—14.

Amarillo. Texas. No. 023—T. G. Nichols, Exalted
Ruler; C. LeNeveu. Secretary—i

Ambridge, Pa., No. 083—Thos. A. Pike, Exalted Ruler;
Harry J. Schwartz, Secretary—12

Amerieus, Ca., No. 732—XV. G. Pearlman. Exalted
Ruler; W. L. Morgan, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Anislerdam. N. F No. /oi—Roy J. DeLaMater,
Exalted Ruler; Herman T. Wessell. Secretary—8.

Anaconda Monl., No. sjp—Thos. F. Walsh, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Schmidt, Secretary—ii

AMcortes Wash.. No. 1204—Reno OdUn. Exalted
Ruler; F. R. Bullock, Secretary—7

Aiwheim, Cal., No. Harry D. Riley. Exalted
Ruler; Evan S. Alsip, Secretary—9

Atuhorage, A/aska, No. /jjr—E. J. Monan, Exalted
Ruler; Lyle W. Larsen. P. E. R,, Secretary 4

Anritrson. Ind.. No 203—Robert E. Nichol, Exalted
Ruler; U. C. Ross, Secretary—7

Anderson. S.C.. No. /sod—Clyde McCants. Exalted
Ruler» R. E, Cochran, P. E. R., Secretary—^12

AnnapoUs Md..No (522—E. A. Hesselbrock, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Sullivan, Secretary—7

.Ann Arbor, Mich No. j2j—Dewey Porshee, Exalted
Ruler; Ismest E. Gwinner. Secretary—8

Ansotiia, Conji.. No. Frank A. Senior. Exalted
Ruler; George F. McNamara. Secretary—6.

Anligo, irts., No. (5(52—Art L. White, Exalted Ruler;
G. L. Bretl, Secretary—3.

Apollo. Pa. No. 3S6—Clyde M. Orr, Exalted Ruler;
E. W. Hjldebrand, P, E. R., Secretary—14,

Applelon. Wis.. No. 337—Wm. C. Jacobson, Exalted
Ruler; Sarto b. Balliet, Secretary—8.

Arcadia. Fla.. No. 1324—G. P. LcMoyne, Exalted
Kuler; W. W. Leighton, Secretary—9.

Ardmore. Okla., No. (5j5—Fred W. Horn, Exalted
Ruler; Roy Shores. P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

ArRcnIa. Ark.. No. /004—John PruniskL.Exalted Ruler;
Pcrcy H. Machin. Secretary—9

Arkadctphia, Ark., No. 1149—H. L. Petty, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. R. Harl, Secretary—10.

Ar^nctou. Mas.^.. No. i435^ohn J. Foley, Exalted
Xulcr; Francis L. Dalton, Secretary—0

Asbury ParA, N. J No. /2«—Clinton J. CroUus,
1 I John T. Leavy, Secretary—iS-AshcvtUc,N. C., No. 7.»o/—N. P. Mulvaney, Exalted

Ruler, Wm. H. Kcssler,Secretary—7.
AsMand, Ky 2Vo. 350—Louis G. Gross. Exalted Ruler;

Harry A. Judd. Secretary—8
Ashlaud,Oh,o. A'o. ijfio—Joe G. Moycr, Exalted Ruler;

J. W. Gardner, P. E. R.. Secretary-s

Compiled hy J. E. Masters
Grand Secretary, Chicago, Illinois

Key to Meeting Nights
After each secretary's name in this direc

tory you will see a number. Each number
signifies the night or nights of the month on
which the Lodge holds regular meetings.
The key to these numbers is printed herewith:

1—Mondays.
2—1st and 3rd Monday.
3—2nd and 4th Monday.
4—^Tuesdays.
5—1st and 3rd Tuesday.
6—2nd and 4th Tuesday.
7—Wednesdays.
8—1st and 3rd Wednesday.
9—2nd and 4th Wednesday.

10—Thursdays.
11—1st and 3rd Thursday.
12—2nd and 4th Thursday.
13—Fridays.
14'—1st and 3rd Friday.
15—2nd and 4th Friday.
16—Saturdays.
17—1st and 3rd Saturday.
18—2nd and 4th Saturday.
19—Sundays.
20—1st and 3rd Sunday.
21—2nd and 4th Sunday.

Ashland, Ore., No. Q44—J. Andrew McGee. Exalted
Ruler; J. Edw. Thornton. Secretary—16.

Ashland, Pa.. No. 384—John F. Dence, Exalted Ruler;
Thomas Rich, Secretary—2.

Ashland, IVir., No. 137—Henry D. Klein, Exalted
Ruler; Lyman W. Pool. Secretary—4-

Ashicbula, Ohio, No. 208—John J. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; F. E. Cook, Secretary—10.

Aspen, Colo., No. 224—F. D. Willoughby, Exalted
Ruler; John Bowman, Secretary—9- _

Astoria, Ore., No. i<Jo—SverreJ. Halsan, Exalted Ruler;
J. R. A. Bennett. Secretary—10.

Alchison, Kans., No. 647—'^- P- Peltzer, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. H. Edwards, Secretary—5-

Athens, Ca.. No. 700—A. L. Howland, Exalted Ruler;
H. T. Culp, Secretary—li,

Athens. Ohio, No. P7J—S. M. Johnson, Exalted Ruler;
Alex M. Moore, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Atlanta, Ga., No. 78—Herbert B. Kennedy. Exalted
Ruler; B. C. Broyles, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Atlantic City, N. J., No. 276—Harry Bacharach, Ex
alted Ruler; Geo B. Stoddard, P. E. R., Secretary—7-

Ailantie, Iowa, No. 443—'H- A. Johnson, Exalted Ruler;
John J. Rapp, P. E. R.. Secretary—3-

Attlcboro. Mass.. No. 1014—Martin T. Brennan, Ex
alted Ruler; Virgil Blackinton, Secretary—3-

Auburn. N. Y.. No. 474—Harry M. Platt, Exalted
Ruler; C. A. Dayton. Secretary—8.

Augusta. Co., No. 205—Thomas Getzen, Exalted Ruler;
T. J. Kearns, Secretary—S. _ ,

Augusta, Kans., No. 1462—H. Haid, Exalted Ruler;
H. O. Mangold, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Augusta, Maine. No. 964—Wilfred P. Perry. Exalted
R.uler; Dr. William H. Sherman, Secretary—12.

Aurora. III., No. 705—WalterDeuchler, Exalted Ruler;
L^onaid Applequist. Secretary—8.

Austin, Minn., No. 414—Edward J. Blomely, Jr., Ex
alted Ruler; J. J- Scallon, Secretary—6.

Austin, Texas, No. 201—A. J. Eilers. Jr.. Exalted Ruler;
C. B. Anderson. Secretary—9.

B

Baker, Ore., No. 338—^Wm. H. Hermsen, Exalted Ruler;
Walter S. Kennon. Secretary—4-

Bakersfield, Cal., No. 266—Phil Collins, Exalted Ruler;
M. W. Skelton. Secretary—4-

Ballard (Heattlc), Wash.. No. <?27—Stanley F. Noren,
Exalted Ruler; Dwight S. Hawley. Secretary—10.

Baltimore, Md., No. 7—Charles Newman, Exalted
Ruler; Albert B. Kries, P. E. R,. Secretary—7.

BanRor,Me., No. 244—MillsD. Barber. Exalted Ruler;
Walter I. Brown, Secretary—12.

Bangor. Pa.. No. 1106—Mclvin A. Seabold, Exalted
Ruler; Reimcr Speer. Secretary—is.

Barahoo, tr/i.. No. 688—Ferd J. Effingfsr, Exalted
Ruler; Adolph Andro, Secretary—2.

Barberton. Ohio, No. 082—A. H. McDonald. Exaltetl
Ruler; Edw. A. Jacobs, Secretary—Meets second and
third Thursdays. •

Barre. Vt.. No. 1535—Prank J. Shea, Exalted Ruler;
Walter D. Nash, Secretary—12.

Bartlesville. Okla.. No. J060—Harry E. Hewitt, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Wood. Secretary—9-

Biilovia, N. y.. No. o.io—Dr. John W. LeSeur. Exalted
Ruler; Frank H. Homelius, Secretary—5-

Bath. Mc., No. pj-;—Thomas J. Cummings, Exalted
Ruler; Roscoe H. Shaw, Secretary—12.

Ba^n Rouge. La.. No.400—\\. H. Garrettson, Exalted
Ruler;Louis J. Ricaud, P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

BaUle Crc^. Mich.. No. iji—John C. Davis, Exnltcd
Ruler; R. T. Lynch, Secretary—10.

P. Swan, Exalted
Ruler; Thos. C. Hughes, Secretary—10

Bayomie N. J., No. 4J4—James H. McN'amara, Ex-
altcd Ruler; John F. McCarthy, Secretary 8

Beacon. N. Y., No. 749J—Henry L. A. Focrestal, Ex
alted Ruler; J. W. Moate. Secretary—12

Be^dstown, III.,No.1007--R. C.Schell, ExaltedRuler;
G. LeRoy Hegener. Secretary—8.

610—1{. V. Stout. Exalted Ruler;
V. B. Solts, Secretary—11.

Be^miont, Texas. No. 3n—L. L. Ryder.ExaltedRuler;
U. o. Hunter, Secretary—4.

Beaver Dam, H'u., No. 1340—Wm. P. Muth. Exalted
Ruler: Sylvester A. Piszczek. Secretary—12

BeaverFalls. Pa.. No. Sherman L. Roney, Exalted
Ruler; IT. Chandleyi P. E. R, Secretary~~i2

'-ISZ—R- T. Blair. Exalted Ruler;
J. 1. Self, Secretary—9.

Bedford, Ind., No. 826—LeRoy R. Carter, Exalted
Ruler; Nick Conklin, Secretary—10.

Sellaire, Ohio. No. 419—William K. Crow, Exalted
Ruler; Russell Heatherington, P. E. R. Secretary—4.

Bellcfontaine. Ohio. No. 132—E. H. Prater, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Zoz, Secretary—2.

Beliefonie. Pa., No. William H. Kline» Exalted
Ruler; William C. Rowe, Secretary—3,

BfUeville, III.. No. 4S1—Albert J. Steuemagel, Exalted
Ruler; Wilbur E. Krebs, Secretary—8.

Bellnille, N. J., No. Clarence Rothery, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Gemeinhardt. Jr., Secretary—3

Belleviie, Ohio. No. 1013—H.. B. Wright, Exalted Ruler;
P. H. Schuster, Secretary—8.

Bellingham. Wash., No. 194—^W. B. Hopple. E.xalted
Ruler; G. Ed. Rothweiler, P. E. R.. Secretary-—10

Beloit, Wis.. No. 864~-Gco. W. Perring, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. C. Kellogg, Secretary—9.

Belton. Texas, No. 1131—Harry Allen, Exalted Ruler;
A. LeRoy Monteith, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Bemidji, Minn., No. /oj2—Geo. J. Graham, Exalted
Kuler; B. L. Johnson, Secretary—11.

Bend, Ore., No. /j?/—H. H. DeArmond, Exalted
Ruler; Wilson H. George. Secretary—4.

Bennington, Vt., No. 367—Francis E. Morrissey, Ex
alted Ruler; W. H. Eddington. Secretary—6

BentonHarbor Mich., No. 344—0. G. Brewitz, Exalted
Kuler; D. H. Green, P. E. R.. Secretary—n

Benton, III., Ng. /2J4—Dan H. Ross. Exalted Ruler;
J. T. Carroll, Secretary—6.

Bergenfield N. J., No. James P. Carroll. Exalted
Kuler; John L. Gorman, Secretary—9.

Bej^eley, Cat., No.1002—FrankH. Depue, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; A. D, Leslie, P, E. R., Secretary——7.

Berlin, No. 6i8—E. Frank Everding, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Hinchey, Secretary—9

Berwick Pa., No. 1138—Let Andreas. Exalted Ruler;
A. J. Hicks, P. E. R.. Secretary—5

Bessemer Ala. No. 72/—Dave Barr, Exalted Ruler;
GirardCrook, P. E. R., Secretary 7

Be^emer. Mich., N^I334—Edward G.Pascoe, ExaltedRuler; Frank J. Duda, Secretary 9
Belhlehem, Pa., No lo/—Chas. Wetzel. Exalted Ruler;

K. J. «arte, f, t. K., Secretary—9.

u Hn i"-D^T- N. Anderson, Ex-
n- 1^; j""' fr '̂IcKeone, Secretary—9.Bicknell, Ind No. 1421—^. H. Steffy. Exalted Ruler;

Clarence DeBerry. Secretary—13

SecSS-V""'BinghanUon, N Y., N^ 832-RoheTt W. Stuart. Ex
alted Ruler, Jess C. Hover, Secretary-—i.

?f-Ben P. IWendelsohn, ExaltedRuler, H. M.Bagley, Secretary-4

'̂f^.fey,^?cr£;7-^:4'-

^ W. Powersf ExlltedRuler, L^n J. Chapman, Secretary—2.
•'-J-'?—Harry Tucker. Exalted

o, • Bro^s-n, Secretary—3

R.'̂ er"fvn p cu John B. Fortner. Exalted
w Shoemaker, P.E.R.,Secretary—n.

ffir 'TlVn W. F. Sanders. ExaltedRuler, John P. Land. Secretary—8.
R„w'pli V Leslie I. McCord. Exalted

' f r h- Secretary-10.

Jas. T. Manning, Exalted
I?) I'̂ iberlake, P.E. R., Secretary-14.
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Bo-^nville, Ind., No. nSo—Harry C. Shaw, Exalted
Ruler; Herman J. Becker, Secretary—i.

Bo-ioti, Mns^., No. lo—Gco E. Curran, Exalted Ruler;
P. P. McCarron, Secretary—20.

Boulder, Colo., No. 5O6—Victor J. Emmett, Exalted
Ruler; James Cowie, Secretary—10,

hunml Brook, N. J., No, rjSS—Richard O. Rcilly,
Kxalteil Killer; John P. Koehler, Secretary—ft,

Ih-i'lhtR 6Vd-ii. Ky.. No. 320—H. Leo Kelley, Exalted
Ruler; Jt»c tSchncjUlcr, Bccrctiiry^i^.

Il(wli>ii! f.Vivn. Ohio. No. .'//A'—Ray D. Averv, EsaitGd
ll« C. 13abcoclc, 1*. 12. 1^., ttecrcLnry—i i.

Mont; No. 4O3—V. M. LaMoe, Exalted
Ruler; H. M. Stewart, Bccrctary—3.

Braddock, Pa., No. 8i'3—Henrv J. Gelm, Exalted
• Ruler; Paul D. Carr, Secretary—2.

Jiriiileiilon. rin.. No. isn—Paul G. Corker, Exalted
Ruler; O. K. Fletchcr, Secretary—14.

Bradford, Fa.. No. 234—Jos, A. Kervin, Exalted Ruler;
Jas. L. Andrews, Secretary—2.

Braincrd, Minn., No. 61$—R, G. Jenkins, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Cummins, P. E. R., Sccrctarj'—ll.

BTalllchoTo, 17., No. Chas. F. Mann, Exalted
Ruler; Edward J. Shea, Jr.. Secretary—9.

Bra-.vley, Cal., No. 1420—W. B. Havekorst, Exalted
Ruler; Paul Smith, Secretary—7.

Brazil, Ind., No, 762—Sam V.'. Moore, Exalted Ruler;
Frank O. Bayer, Secretary—1.

Breckenridec, Te.xas, No, 14S0—W. E. Werner, E.xalted
Ruler; N. J. Nanney, P. E. R., Secre lary—Meets
second and third Wednesdays.

Brrmerlon, No. iiSi—One D. Butler, Exalted
Ruler; Louis Flieder, Secretary—10.

Brenhont, Texas, No. QT9—V>'m. Schell, Exalted Ruler;
F. L. Amsler, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Bridncport, Conn., No, 36—James H. Broderiek, Ex
alted Ruler; Edward F. Nevins, P. E. R., Secretary
—10.

Bridgelon, N. J., No. 733—W. Frank Woodruff, Exalted
Ruler; D. Herbert Thompson, Secretary—11.

Brinkley, Ark., No. 1262—P. B. Seehom, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Woodall, Secretary—9.

Bristol, Conn., No. loio—Henry J. Flynn, Exalted
Ruler; George L. Roberts, Secretary—11.

Bristol, Pa,, No, p7o—Peter A. Wade, Exalted Ruler;
Howard R. Thornton, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Bristol. Tcnn., No. 232—R. B. Torbett, Exalted Ruler;
C. P. Henritze, Secretary—10.

Brockton. Mass., No. 164—Che.ster C. Rodenbush, Ex
alted Ruler; Joseph W. Crov/ley, Secretary—v

Bronx, N. Y., No, S71—William P. Dunne. Exalted
Ruler; Joseph Brand, P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Brookfield. Mo., No. S74—S. E. Williams, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Osbom, Secretary—2.

Brookings, 9, D., No, 1490—E. W. Forsee, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Brownson. Secretary—12.

Brooklinr, Mass., No. 8S6—Charles W. Broadbent Ex
alted Ruler; Jos. A. S. Gohl, P. E. R., Secretary 2.

Brooklyn, N. ¥., No. 22—Edward J. McCarthy, Ex
alted Ruler; Joseph H. Becker, Secretary—13.

Bro-.vnsfi!U. Texas. No. 1032—]. J. Fox, Exalted Rutsr;
R. R. Colley, Acting Secretary—5.

Browmcood, Texas, No. g6o—Guy M. Ewing, Exalted
Ruler; Ed. Evans. Secretary—6.

Brunsxi'ick, Ga., No. 601—E. H. Diemer, Exalted
Ruler; L. Ludwig, P. E. R., Secretary—'lo.

Bryan. Texas, No. 830—G, S. Parker, Exalted Ruler;
A. K. Brown, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Biifyruj, Ohio, No. 136—Walter J. Michael, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Lamb, Secretary—10.

Buffalo. N. v.. No. 23—John H. Bums, Exalted Ruler:
W. R. Cullen, P. E. R.,Secretary—7.

Bur^bank, Cal., No. 1407—Earl A. Garren, Exalted
Ruler; J. B. Brown. Secretary—13.

Buzkbiirnett, Texas, No. 148Q—D. J. Carey, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Carrell, Secretary—4.

Burley, Idaho, No. 1384—^. L. McCormick, Exalted
Ruler; F. B. Parke. P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

Burlington. Iowa.. No. 84—S. C. Heninger, Exalted
Ruler; E, A, Erb, P, E. R., Secretary—14.

Burlington. N. J., No. 996—Richard P. Hughes, Ex
alted Ruler; Chas. J. Simons, P. E. R., Seeretarv
12.

Burlington. Vt., No. p/d—Prank C. Dom, Exalted
Ruler; Harry T. Bacon, Secretary—11,

Butler, Pa., No. 170—E. J. Kuehner, Exalted Ruler;
Stanley Reibcr, P. E, R., Secretary—i.

BuUe. Mont.. No. 240—Dean W. Phillips, Exalted
Ruler; Frank L. Rilcy, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Cadillac, Mieh., No. 6S0—William H. Montgomery,
Exalted Ruler; E. J. Millington, P. E. R,, Secretary
—II.

Cairo, III., No, 631—Dave Ringol, Exalted Ruler:
Herbert C. Stcinel, P. E. R.. Secretary—14.

CaUwell, Idaho, No. 144S—M. H. Eustace, Exalted
Ruler; S. Earle Boyes, Secretary—10.

CaUxico, Cut., No. /jcJp—Homer O. Taylor, Exalted
Ruler; Alex W. Leisenring, Seeretarv—4.

Cchimet. Mich., No. 404—^John J. Hamm. Exalted
Ruler; Frank X. Sediar, P. E. R., Secretary—0.

Cambridge, Mass., No. 830—Thomas A. Quinn, Ex
alted Ruler; Daniel J. Doyle, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Cambridge, Md., No. 1272—^J. Gorman Hill, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Hopkins. Secretary—13.

Cambridse. Ohio, No. 448—Edw. P. Brush, Exalted
Ruler; Earl J. McManus, Secretary—3.

Camden, Ark., No. ii./o—C. L. Barton, Exalted
Ruler; M, E. Fahy, Secretary—i.

Camden, N. J., No. 393—Roy R. Stewart, Exalted
Ruler; Albert Austermuhl, P. E. R., Secretary—7

Caney. Kans., No. 121$—C. A. Lloyd, Exalted Ruler;
L. G. Parsons, Secretary—9.

Canon City, Colo., No. 610—E. M. Eagleton, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. McKinstry. Seeretarv—7.

Canonsburg, Pa., No. S46—W. J." Fisher. Exalted
Ruler; T. M. Reese, P, E. R.. Secretary—6,

Canton. 111., No. 626—Ployd D. Hammond. Exalted
Ruler; Albert Wormser, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Canton, Miss., No. 438—H. B, Greaves, Exalted
Ruler; E. G. Spivey. Jr.. Secretary—12.

Canton, Ohio, No. 68—William P. Grether, Exalted
Ruler; E, R, Booth, Secretary—4,

Cape Girardeau. Mo.. No. 1.164—Geo. W. Stock, Ex
alted Ruler; C. R. Gibbs, Jr., Secretary—9,

Carbondale, III., No. 1243—Dr. E. E. Mathis, E.xalted
Ruler: Geo. N. Albon, Jr., Secretary—5.

Carlinville. III., No. 1412—Peter J. Caveny, Exalted
Ruler; Everett R. Dunn, Secretary-7-2.

Carlisle, Pa.. No. 57S—Harry R. Einstein, Exalted
Ruler; J. Harvey Line, Sccretarj—5.

Carnegie, Pa., No. 831—Jas. A. Ellis, Exalted Ruler;
A. J. OabiK, Si;crolary—

Carrolllon, Mo.. No. 413—J- D, Druce, Exalted Ruler;
Dulph Muupin» Bccrctary—0.

CaHhase, Mo., No. John Glass, Exalted Ruler;
R. I-. nr«»\vn, Socrt^tory—ta.

Cnnilhersville, Mo., No. j.'jj—N, W, Helm, Exulted
Ruler; W. J. Peek. Secretary—ii.

Casper, Wyo., No. J3JJ—James G. Wiederhold. Ex
alted Ruler; Carney R. Peterson, Secretary—ii.

Catletlsburg, Ky.. No. 042—W. T. Beard, Exalted
Ruler; 1. H. Frazier, Secretary—14-

Calskill, N. v.. No. 1341—Arthur Perryman, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. O'Brien, Secrctar>'—^2.

Cedar Rapids. lo\ua. No. 251—Harold J. Rowe, Exalted
Ruler; L. D, Ross, Secretary—14.

Cenicrville, Iowa, No. pjo—E, 0. Moss, Exalted Ruler;
S. H. Mehrhoff, Secretary—12.

Central City. Colo.. No. 337—GeorRC L. Hamllik. Ex
alted Ruler; Henry J. Stahl, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Ccntrclia. ill.. No. 403—H. Salisbury, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Livesay, Secretaiy—6.

Centralia. Wash.. No. 1083—Sigmund Skarston, Ex
alted Ruler; Frank H. Smith. Secretary—7.

Chadron, Neb., No. S3Q9—Daniel0. Cleghom, Exalted
Ruler; James R. Nylen. Secretary—2.

Chambersbnrg. Pa., No. 6oo-—John F. Norton, Exalted
Ruler; Stuart L. Brown. Secretary—8.

Champaign, III., No. 39S—F. B. Leonard, Exalted
Ruler; P. E. Utterback, Secretary—8.

Chanute. Kans., No. 806—L. R. Stanley, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Wood, Secretary—11. _

Charleroi, Pa., No. 494—Gilbert H. Zimmerman, Ex
alted Ruler; N, Sanford Hall, Secretary—9-

Charles City, lo-.ca. No. 41S—Horace B. Olds, Exalted
Ruler; H. B.-White, Secretary—5. . , ^ ,

Charleston. 111., No. S. M. Bamck, Exalted
Ruler; W. 0. Glassco, Secretary—2.

Charleston, S. C.. No. 242—David F. Craige, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Tecklcnburg, Jr., P. E. R., Secretary

Charleston. W. Fa., No. 202—N. A. Barth, Exalted
Ruler; R. C. Frankhn. Secretary—10.

Charlotte, N. C.. No. John J. Morton, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Beardsley. P. E. R., Secretary—13.

Charloltesville, Va.. No. Harry N. Conduff. Ex
alted Ruler; C. Pace Bailey. Secretary—11.

Chattanooga, Tenn., No. 91—Geo. W. Uorth, Exalted
Ruler; M. O'Giady. P. E. R., ScMctair-S.

Cheboygan, Mich., No. 504—John C. Rittenhou-w, Ex
alted Ruler; Hugh A- McKinnon, Secretary—11.

Chchalis. Wash., No. 1374—0. E. Estes. Exalted
Ruler; E. McBroom. Secretary—10.

Chrlseo. Mass., No. pj^—Frederick J. Ryan, Exalted
Riibr; Edgar E. Donnell. P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Chcrryvde. Kans., No. 980—K. P. Baty, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Bush, Secretary—8. ^

Chr-ler, Pa., No. 4S8—^J. Herbert Grubb, Exalted
Ruler; B. Geo. McAskie, Secretary—6.

Ckryenne iryo.. No.660—John Teague, Exalted Ruler;
John J. Mclncmey. Secretary—i. ,

Chicago, III.. No. 4—Sidney Lyon, Exalted Ruler;
Gustav W: N'othdurft. Secretary—10.

Chicago Heights, III.. No. 1066—Harry Wennerlund,
Exalted Ruler, Gilbert Colhnge, Secretary—13.

Chickash.a, Okla.. No. 7J.>—H. H. Hill. Exalted Ruler;
Marshall Johnston, Secretary—9.

Chico. Cal., No. 4-'J—P- O. keimer. Exalted Ruler,
J. S. Brown, Secretary—9.^

Childress, Texas, No. 1173—Z. E. Chestnut, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Moore, Secretary—i. rr u j

Chillicothe. Mo., No. 656—\ictor J. Gladieux, Exalted
Ruler; Charles P. Sauer. P. E. R^ Secretary—2.

Chillicothe, Ohio,No. 32—Howard E. Cutnght, ExaltedRuler; Wm. Greenbaum,Secreta^—I.
Chippe^oa Falls, lVf\5., No. 1326—H. E. Stafford, Ex

alted Ruler; Louis Altman, Secreta^—3. _ .
Chisholm, Minn., No. James Duncan, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. T. Anderson, P. E. R., Secretary—3-
Christopher, III., No. 1306—II. E. Morgan, Exslted

Ruler; Frank L. Parsons. Secretary-^..
Cicero III No. 75/0—Thos. McKay Chisholm. Ex-altedRuler; William J.ICalal, Secret^—8.
Cittcimwli, Ohio. No. j--Howard Doyle. Exalted

Ruler; J. S.Richardson, P. E. R. Se^etap'—U-
CirclcvilU, Ohio. No. 77—A. J. Lyle. Exalted Ruler;

Rudolph Gessley. Secretary—5.
Cisco, Texas, No. 1379—J- O. Sue, Exalted Ruler,

C. H. Fleming. Secretary—2. _ „ . t? j
Ctarcmont, N. H., No. 6'7p—James C. Gowdey, Exalted

Ruler; Frank N. Tucker. Secreti^y—5. .
Clarksburg, ir. Va.. No. 482—^^. O. Triplett, ExaltedRuler; Walter B.Wilson, Secretary—4. u j
Clarksdale,Miss., No. p77—R-E- Montgomery, Exalted

Ruler; W. A. Ritchie. Secretary—2. .
Clearficld, Pa., No. i^o—John ^L Schiele, Exalted

Ruler; J. F. Fletcher. Secretary^. . -c j
CUburne. Texas, No. <?//—J. E. Prendergast. E.xalted

Ruler; Harry Andrews, Secretary-^. ~ 1.. j
Clneland, Ohio. No. /^—Victor J. Sanner. Exalted

Ruler; William F. Brunning, P. E. R.. faecrc-

CUffside Parfe. N. J., No. 7502—Jos. Boyhan,ExaltedRuler; J. L. White, Secre^ry—12. -c. .
Clifton, Arii., No. n74—0- J- Cotey, Jr.. Exalted

Ruler; A. A. Slaughter, Secreta^-rf^ - j
Clifton Forge, Va., No. /o6j—C. P. Wctmore, Exalted

Ruler; J. G. Staley, Secretary—10. ,
Clinton 111. No. 78^—E. A. Scoones, Exalted Ruler;

Chas. R. Griffin, P. E. R.. Secretary—3. ^ ,
Cliyilon, Iowa. No. 190—O. H. Hcnningsen, Exalted

Ruler; C, P. Sheen, Secretary—14- ^ ^
Clinton, Mass., No. Henry J. Connery, Exalted

Ruler; George H. Kramer. Secretary—9
Clinton, Mo., No. 1034—Gus Dillon, Exalted Ruler;

C. C. Severs, Secretary—9.
CloTis, N. MfX; No. 1244—R. C. Johnson, Exalted

Ruler; A. Mandell, P. E. R., Secretary—9.
Coaten'ille, Pa., No. 1228—George E. Hoffman, E.xaited

Ruler; Harry V. Atkinson. Secretary—6.
Cocoti, Fla., No. —Leslie L. .Anderson, Exalted

Ruler; Henry A. Thompson, Secretary—'lo.
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Coeur d'.Alene, Idaho. No. 1254—C. J. McCough,
Exalted Ruler; A. Grantham. Secretary—8.

Coffcyville, Kans., No. 775—F. A. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; L. A. Rucker, Secretary—11.

Cohoes, N. Y., No. 1317—Maurice J. Foley, Exalted
Ruler; T. J. Connery, Secretary—3.

Coldrvaler, Mich.. No. /02.?—B. R. Warner, Exalted
Ruler; W. M. Drury, Scerctary—11.

Colorado Shrines, Colo., No. 30Q—G. E. Martin. Ex-
Altcd Kulcr; M. Siubbs, Secrcta^—4.

Columbia, Mo., No. 504—Remmelt H. Hill, Eialted
Wnlter P. UrnscUon. Jr.. Sccrotnry—l r>,

Columliiti, Pa., No. 1074—Philip Reinhart, Exalted
Ruler; Robert S. Conklin. Secretary—12.

Columbia. 6". C-, No. //pa—William H. Harth, Ex
alted Ruler; George L. Farr, Secretary—13.

Columbia, Tom,. No. 686—J. E. Voss, Exalted Ruler;
M. S. King, Secretary—3.

Columbia Cily, Ind., No. 1417—U. Schuyler Luckenbill,
Exalted Ruler; Grant Weick, Secretary—s.

CoiumjiHi, Ga., No. iii—^John D. Odom, Exalted
Ruler; A. B. King. Secretary—i.

Columbus. Ind., No. 321—Morris F. Rosenbush, Exalted
Ruler; E. Earl Helfrich. Secretary—4.

Columbus, Miss., No. 333—T. E. Patton, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Shute, Secretary—6.

Columbus, Neb., No. 1193—George S. Reeder. Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Gregorius. Secretary—3.

Columbus, Ohio, No. 37—Dana F. Reynolds, Exalted
Ruler; C. W. Wallace, P. E. R., Secretary—Meets
first and last Wednesdays.

Concord. Mass., No. 1479—William L. FitzPatrick,
Exalted Ruler; Ivan D. Servais, Secretary—6.

Concord, N. H., No. 1210—Geo. G. Prescott. Exalted
Ruler; Albert Hanus, Secretary—2.

Concordia. Kans., No. 386—J. E. Welch, Exalted
Ruler; W. E. Camahan. Secretary—'16.

Conneaut, Ohio. No. 236—C. R. Phelps, Exalted Ruler;
John P. Walsh, Secretary—12.

Connellsville, Pa., No. 303—D. E. Isola, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Wallace, P. E. R.. Secretary—3.

Connersville. Ind., No. 379—'Carl Mangrum, Exalted
Ruler; Edwin M. Malley, Secretary—

Coraopolis. Pa., No. 1090—J. A. Little, Exalted Ruler;
E.,R. Ditrich, Secretary—3-

Corbitt, Ky., No. 1496—R. B. Gillespie, Exalted Ruler;
W. A. Ritchie, Secretary—2.

Cordova, AlasKa, No. 1483—E. M. Saari, Exalted Ruler;
I. D. Bogart, Secretary—'.

Corinth, Miss., No. 1033—Albert Ajax. Exalted Ruler;
J. W. Rankin, Secretary—10.

Corning, N. Y., No. 1071—Elwyn B. Hendrick, Ex
alted Ruler; John M. Beck, P. E. R,, Secretary—8.

Corpus Chrisli, Texas, No. 70jo—Harry G. Heaney,
Exalted Ruler; Wm. G. Blake, P. E. R., Secretary—7-

Corry, Pa., No. 769—Stanley H. Nichols, Exalted
Ruler; Foster E. Davis, Secretary—11.

Cortland. N. Y.. No. 748—Louis R. Dowd, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Dowd, Secretary—12.

CorvaUis, Ore., No. 1413—^John P. Bauer, Exalted
Ruler; Georrjc C. Penson, Secretary—10.

Coshocton. Ohio. No. 376—Walter R. Rader, Exalted
Ruler; R. T. Raymer, Secretary—5.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, No. 531—John L. Shugart, Ex
alted Ruler; H. A. Waddington, Secretary—14.

Covington. Ky., No. 314—William M. Sellmeyer, Ex
alted Ruler; Herman A. Hohnhorst, P. E. R..
Secretary—7.

Covington, Tenn., No. 1203—J. S. Winford, Exalted
Ruler; John S. McBride, Secretary—4.

Crawfordsx'ille, Ind., No. 4S3—Amett R. Groves, Ex
alted Ruler; C. R. Flaningam, Secretary—13.

Creede, Colo., No. 306—R. I. Fisher, Exalted Ruler;
A. L Weaver, Sccretao''7-7.

Creston, Itrjva, No. 603—'Clifford P. McGraw, Exalted
Ruler; Leon A. Morrison, Secretary—11.

Cripple Creek, Colo., No. 316—!,. R. Craven, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. W. Shepherd. Secretary—4.

Crisfield, Md.. No. 1044—Chas. H. Smith, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; J. W. McLane, P. E. R., Secretary-^.

Crookston. Minn., No. 342—C. M. Larsen. Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Watt, Secretary—11.

Crowley, La.. No. 743—Louis White, Exalted Ruler;
T. W. McGinn, Secretary—i.

Cumberland, Md., No. 63—Lewis M. Wilson, Exalted
Ruler; Edward A. Gross, Secretary—7.

Cynthiana, Ky., No. 43S—E. B. Van Hook, Exalted
Ruler; R. H. Conway, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

D

Dalhart, Texas, No. 1159—VJ. E. Farwcll, • Exalted
Ruler; D. E. Autry, Secretary—4.

Dallas, Texas, No. 71—Geo. W, Loudermilk, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Mulvoy, Secretary—i.

Danbury, Conn., No. 120—^Walter H. Murphy, Exalted
Ruler; Leon L. Thompson, P. E. R., Secretary—lO.

Danville. 111., No. 332—L. O. Promon, Exalted Ruler;
C. F. Cooper, Secretary—0.

Danville, Ky., No. 670—Joe B. Dunn, Exalted Ruler;
Carl K. McWaters, Secretary—6.

Danville, Pa., No. 734—John M. Bail, Exalted Ruler;
Adam W. Mayan. Secretary—3.

Danville, Va., No. 227—'Harry G. Lea, Exalted Ruler;
John Lee. Jr., Secretary—11.

Davenport, loiva. No. 2pi'—Arthur D. Peirce. Exalted
Ruler; Sam W. Hirschl. P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Dayton, Ohio. No. 38—Harry Israel, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. F. Hughes, Secretary—10.

Daytona Beach, "Doytona." Fla., No. 1141—E. L.
Thompson. Exalted Ruler; Geo. F. Crouch, P. E. R.,

Secretary—4.
Dead-aood, S. D., No. 308—Carl J. Eilers, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. A. Schulte, P. E. R.. Secretary*—11,
Decatur, III., No. 401—Horace C. White, Exalted Ruler;

J. F. Nientker, Secretary—s.
Decatur, Ind., No. 993—G. P, Eichhor , Exalted Ruler;

C. E. Holthouse, Secretary-—7.
Decorah, Io-.i'a, No. 443—J- Hexom, Exalted Ruler;

F. M. Hughes, Secretary—11.
Defiance, Ohio. No. 147—Arthur F. Diuhl, Exalted

Ruler; Louis E. Daoust, P. E. R., Secretary—10.
De Kalb. III., No. 763—Thos. P. Sargent. Exalted

Ruler; G. W. Leutbecker, P. E, R., Secretary—3.
DfT Land. Fla.. .\'o. 1.163—W, O. Lahrnian, Exalted

R-Jer; W. W. Watts, Secretary—i.
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Ddaware, Ohio. No. 76—VT. S. Tflton, Exalted Ruler;
Frank E. Hutchisscm, Secretaiy;^. , , „ 1

Dd Rio. Texas.No.837—VetnD. Curry, Exalted Ruler;
B. F. Peirce, Secretarj^. -c 1^ 1 t. 1

Ddla, Colo..No. 123s—C&rl Q. Hunes, Exalte 1 Ruler;
R. G. Beverstock, Secretary—7. , .

Demopolis, Ala.. No. Paul N. Wilson. Exalted
Ruler; S. S. McCants,S^retoiy—io. ,

Denison, Texas. No. 238—"W. H. Halton, Exalted Ruler;
H. Y. Parrott, Secretary—12. . t> 1

Demer.Colo., No. 17—RaymondRiede, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. "Wieadon, Secretary—10. , t. 1

Derby, Conn.,No. 57/—Louis McLeod, Exalted Ruler;
Sidney J. Williams. Secretary—4. • , t?

Des Moines, Iowa. No. f)*—Mark A. Hagensick, Ex
alted Ruler; Walter S. McKee, Secretary—i.

De Soto. Mo.. No. 680—Wm. V. Kennedy,. Exalted
Rtiler; Max T. Jones, Secretary—7. „ , . „

Des Plaines. lU.. No. /jad—Clifford J. Hodgms, Ex
alted Rttler; W. H. Tallant, Secretary—15. , „ ,

DetroU. Mich., No. J4—Burt P. White, Exalted Ruler;
Jos. H. Creedon, &cretary—ro. ,

Deoils Lake, N. D., No. 1216—J. A. Kramer. Exalted
Ruler; C. W. Greene. P. E. R.. Secretary—14- , ,

Dickinson, N. D., No. 1137—CliffordG. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; Lyall B. Merry, Secretary—8. , „ ,

Dixon, lU., No. 77p—Phil Raymond, Exalted Ruler;
Wm. Nixon, S«a«tary—^3- „ . ,

Dodge City, Kans., No. 1406—P. Q. Hanlen, Exalted
Ruler; H. E. Ripple, P. E. R-, Secretary—i.

DonaldsomnUe. La.. No. IJS3—^LeoJ. Schoeny, Exalted
Ruler; Sidney Harp, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Donara. P... No. 1263—Nathan Wachtel, Exalted
Ruler; Bazme Mangino, Secretary—8.

Dothan. Ala., No. 1394—^Wallace H. Faulk, Exalted
Ruler; C. J. Morris, Secretary—Meets last Friday of
mon^.

Douglas, Ariz., No. 055—A. C. Snyder, Exalted Rtiler;
I. B. Ward, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Douglas, Ca.. No. 1286—M. F. Head. Exalted Ruler;
F. F. Preston. P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Dover. N. H.. No. 184—Herbert W. Tinker, Exalted
Ruler; E. Dean Nelson, Secretary—12.

Doaer. N. J.. No. 782—William Houenjos, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; John J. Donohue, P. E. R., Secretary—^4.

Do/ser, Okio, No. 973—A. E. Schoelles, Exalted Ruler;
W. V. Krantz. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Dotoagiac, Mich., No. 889—W. E. Legett, Exalted
Rider; W. H. Jones. Secretary—^5.

Dubois, Pa., No. 340—^L. L. Steinberg, Exalted Ruler;
F. H. BeU, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

DtAuque, Iowa, No. 297—George B. Healey, Exalted
Ruler; Henry J. Elaep, Secreta^—8.

Dulttth, Minn., No. 133—^Bert Duff, Exalted Ruler;
G. W. Murphy, Secretary—n.

Duncan, Okla., No. 1446—^J. H. Long, Exalted Ruler;
O. P. Wilkinson, Secrets^—14.

Dundlen, N. J., No. 1488—George I. Apgar, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Robert W. Wright, Secretary—9.

Dunkirk, N. Y., No. 922—^F. Marriott Riley, Exalted
Ruler; WUliam H. Maloney, Secretary—8.

Duguesne, Pa., No. 751—Francis P. Long, Exalted
Ruler; John J. A. Cusick, Secretary—6.

Du Quoin, III., No. 884—R. R. Elimbro, Exalted Ruler;
H. K. Croessmann, Secretary—2.

Durango, Colo., No. 307—Laten Ballou, Exalted Ruler;
S. D. Monberg, Secretary—7.

Durham, N. C., No. 568—J. E. Abemethy, Exalted
Ruler; A. P. R«ade, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

E

Ea^ Chicago, Ind., No.981—^Allen P. Twyman, Exalted
R^er; John E. O'Neil, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

EaMand, Texas, No. 1372—^Earl N. Frsmcis, Exalted
Ruler; Ralph D. Mahon, Secretary—i.

Liver^l, Ohio, No. 258—^James F. Thompson,
Exalted Ruler; Hany T. Logan. Secretary—10.

Easton, Pa., No. 121—Charles G. Reese. Exalted Ruler;
John J. Koeirfer. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Eq^ Orange,N. J.. No. 630—Henry E. Freytag, Exalted
Ruler; Harry T. Robinson, &cretary—6.

Eastport, Me,, No. Julius W. MacDonald, Ex
alted RuIct; Emery A. Dow, Secretary—8.

East St. Louis, III., No. 664—Gordon Z. Davis, Exalted
Ruler; D. D. O'Connell, Secretary—4.

East Stroudsburg, Pa., No. 319—Floyd M. Titus,
Exalted Ruler; P. A. Rockefeller, Secretary—11.

Eau Claire, Wis., No. 402—H. E. Downey, Exalted
Ruler; J, W. Selbach, Secretary—5.

E.^gkam, III., No. 1016—W. T. Buchanan, Exalted
Ruler; Fred M. Vane, Secretary—2.

Elberion, Ga., No. /zoo—Chas. W. Parker, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. N. Rice, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

El Cenlro,Ca., ^o. 7525—Clyde V. Hill, Exalted
Ruler; Clmton K. Hams, Secretary—10.

ElDmado, Ark., No. J72f>—Wendell Utley, Exalted
Ruler; George Bethel, Secretary—10.

Eldorado, III., No. rjtfd—Earl Combs, Exalted Ruler;
Morgan Evans, Secretary—3.

El^rado, Kans., No. 1407—J. B. Stoner, Exalted
Ruler; C. A. Beck, Secretary—2.

Elgin, III., No. 737—P. B. Underwood. Exalted Ruler;
John Cornwall. Secretary 3.

Eli^beth,N. J., No. 289—H. H. Cunningham, Exalted
Ruler; E. J. Hirtzel, Secretary—i.

Elxmbeth Cfly, N. C., No. 836—V7. T. Culpepper,
Winder, Jr., Secretary—13.

» OWo., No. 1144—^R. A. 'W^eller, ExaltedRuler; R. P. McVeigh, Secretary—8.
El^rl, Ind., No 423—]. J. Littrell, Exalted Ruler;

Walter Domer, Secretary—7.
Etkins. W. N0.jj3s—Br. filair E. Simons. Ex

alted Ruler; P. L. Dye. Secretary—i.
F- L. Middleton, Exalted Ruler;H. T. Bryant, &cretary—13.

Ell^burg, Wash.. No. ito2~Lee L. Scott, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas Cunningham, Secretary—5.

Ellw^Ctly, I^., No. 1336—Homer E. Garwig, Ex
alted Ruler; Hiram J. Myers, Secretary—9.

Elmhurst, III., Riclmrd J. Quiter, Exalted
Ruler; Jo^h W. Lithgow, Secretary—11.

Eimtra, N. K.,No.ds-^harles Epstein, Exalted Ruler;
JuhuB S. Denton, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

{f7—Gco. L. Arnold, Exalted
Ruler; E. S. Bache» Secretary—4.

^°- 743—H. F. Collins, Exalted Ruler;R. H. Higgins, Secretary—10.
Alley, Exalted Ruler;

?• Secretary-10.
T ^°-'469--G. E. Baker, Exalted Ruler;Joe IL Bigger, Secretary—lo.

El^ta,q^. No. 4(55—Robert J. Agate, Exalted Ruler;
F. L. Ellenberger, Secretary—^.

J}\^633—lAorton Guettel. Exalted
P- E. R.. Secret^ry-2..

"^7—William T. Corcoran,
Birtwhistle, &cretary—9.

E. Hemdon. Exalted Ruler;
A. V. bnuth. Secretary—5.

R,XV-'p"„"A£°f A. Wamick. Exalted
FrS p; M E- R.. Secretary—I.

T- Vollmer. Exalted Ruler;George M. Lyle, Secretary—6.
F "f 334—J. E. Byms. ExaltedRuler;

I? i!".,fetersen.Secretary—12.
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357—'Roy F. Smith, Exalted Ruler;
G. E. Wood, Secretary—9.

G. Cloney, Exalted
^ R^er;W. R. Boice,Secretary—7. .

S'"-^L. George, Exalted
Kuler.^eodore Fullmer,Secretary—10.

^042—Webster E. Diehl.Exalted Ruler; Chas. E. Border, P.E.R.,Secretary—

Lister, Exalted Ruler;W.J. O ConneU. P. E. R.,Secretary—8.
Evanimlle Ind_^ i16—Edwin. Lowenthal. Exalted
r- Secretary—3.Evdeth, Mtnn., No. //d/—Frank Brince,Exalted Ruler;

A. 6). Drew, Secretary—11.
Esnett, Mass., No. d^^Robert A. Coan, Exalted

Ruler, John H. Gourville.Secretary—s.
Ev^ell, Wash., No. 471>—Edgar R. Taylor, Exalted

Ruler; Sam C. Bothwell, Secretary—10.
E^Ktlstor Springs, Mo., No. /007—Charles F. Howard,

ExaltedRuler;F. A.Benson, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

P

P%rf>ury,Neb.. No. J203—F. J. Bachoritch, ExaltedRider; (^o. S. Brenn, Secretary—8.
MarshaU Stever. Exalted
P- E. R.. Secretary—II.

Bougher. Exalted
_ J- Hawkins, Secretary—4.

R- ^ley. Exalted
J""- Secretary—5.

I v^-?- J- Prichard, ExaltedRuler; B. L. Yoder. P. E. R., Secretary—11.
Fcrgo N. D. No. 2do—Fred Hume, Exalted Ruler;

G. J. Stout, Secretary—18.
Roy F. Swanson. Exalted

Ruler; Ray G. Endres. Secretary—11.
Herbert Lutterloh.Exal^ Ruler; E.E. Gorham. Secretary—2.

FtUhlmrg. Mass.. No.847—Thornton K. Ware. Exalted
Ruler; John J. Foley—Secretary—9.

avinff T> « vFlag^af,Artz.,No. 4£>e—Raymond J. Procknow, Ex-
J77^ j Secretary—4.

Parker, Exalted Ruler;Walter F. Metzger, Secretary—11.
Fl^ence,_Ala., No. 820—H. J. Moore, Exalted Ruler;

Q. Blair, Secretary—10.
Fl^ence, Coh.. No. 611--E. M. McDonald, Exalted

Ruler; T. D, Stewart, Secretary—lo.
Fon du Lac, Wi^ No. 37—D. R. Mihilk, Exalted

Ruhr; Leo B. Weber, Secretary—9.
%' P"'5r* n ' ^='4—H. K. Mitton, ExaltedRuhr; W. P. Hurhy, Secretary—10.

PoH podg', I<^a, No. 3(^—E. H. Johnson, Exalted
Ruler; J. J. Barton, P. E. R., Secretary—15.

Fort Laud^dde, Fl^, No. 15/7-Arthur C. O'Hea,
Exalted Ruler; O. B. Caswell. Secretary—4

Fort Mad;hon. I^a, No. 374—O. M. Jeffries, Exalted
Ruler; W. A. Stiles, Secretary—11.

Fort Morgan. Colo.. No. Clyde E. Barkley. Ex
alted Ruler; Ellis L. McDill, Secretary—7.

FoH F. Lee, Exalted
Ruler; Albert G. Colcord, Secretary—8.

FoH Pierce. Fla.. No. 1320—Mto Adams, Exalted
Ruler; F. D. McGanty, Secretary—5.

Fort Scolt, Kans., No. 379—H. Filizola, Exalted Ruler;
Dale Hopler, Secretary—12.

Fort SmUh. Ark., No. ^i—Frank W. Youmans, Ex
alted Riuer; Clayton Euper. Secretary—15.

Fort Wayne, /nd.. No. /55—Marcus J. Harrigan. Ex-
alted Ruler; E. J. Ehrman, Secretary—lo.

Fort Worth. Texas. No. 124—Carlton F. Hines. Exalted
Ruler; Garfield Crawford, Secretary—4.

Fos/oria, Ohio, No. pjj—Milton S, Book, Exalted
Ruler; E. B. Burdick, Secretary—11,

FrMkoille. Pa., No. 1333—Ch&s. W. Drumm, Exalted
Ruler; Eane L. Fennslly, Secretary—2.

Fr^ingham, Mass., No. r2<54—Gardner B. Hannon,
Exalted Ruler; Francis H. Walsh, Secretary—ir.

Franlrforl. Ind. No. 360—Jesse G. Doane, Exalted
Rider; W. A. Lavelle, &cretary—8.

Frankfort Ky. No. 330—E. Church Tinsley, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph P. Meehan, Secretary—4.

FrMkltn, La., No. 1387—1.. M. Folse, Exalted Ruler
W. A. Moore.P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Fr^Uin.N. H., No. J28o—Otxen E. Colby, Exalted
Ruler; C^rrett A. Cushing, Secretary—2.

FranMtn, Pa., No. jio—L. D. Gent, Exalted Ruler;
F. L. Bensmger, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Fr^erick,Md,, No. 684—James H. Grove, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; E. Austin James, Secretary—8.
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Fredericksburg. Va.. No. <S7j—Henry Dannehl, Jr..
Exalted Ruler; Henry Dannehl, Sr., P. E. R,.
Secretary—i-

Freehold. N. J., Samuel C. Van Mater.
Exalted Ruler; D. S. Reichey. Secretary—3.

Fredand, Pa., No. 1143—P- Kramer, Exalted
Ruler; Walter L. Feist. P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Freeport, 111., No. 617—-Wm. H. Kintzel, Exalted
R^er; M. W. Graham. P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Freeport, N. Y.. No. 1233—Arved L. Larson, Exalted
Ruler; Sylvester P. Shea, Secretary—10.

Fremont, Neb., No. 314—^Howard W. Loomis, Exalted
Ruler; Arnold H. Hahn, Secretary—9.

Fremont, Ohio, No. 169—B. W. Hughes, Exalted
Ruler; I. Ticknor Miller, P. E. R., Secretary—^4.

Fresno, Cal., No. 439—J- K. Tuttle, Exalted Ruler;
W. S. Freeland, Secretary—7.

Frostburg, Md., No. 470—Rudolph Mickel. Exalted
Ruler; Wm. P. Sullivan. P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Fulton, Ky., No. 1142—Frank T. Beadles. Exalted
Ruler; P. M. Newhouse. Secretary—i.

Fulton, Mo., No. 1231-—B. W. Freiberger, Exalted
Ruler; J. Walker Frank. P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Fulton. N. Y., No. 830—F\oyd L. Boyton, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas F. McCollum, Secretary—10.

Gainesville, Fla., No. 990—^J. R. Driver. Exalted
Ruler; E. F. Beville. P. E. R.. Secretary—13.

Galena, III., No. 882—W. T. Corcoran. Exalted Ruler;
J. F. Wickler, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Galena, Kans., No. 677—i-l. McClaren, Exalted
Ruler; L. V. Moeller. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Galesburg, III., No. 894—Warren E. Fuller, Exalted
Ruler; J. Willis Peterson, Secretary—6.

Galion, Ohio, No. 1191—^E. H. Herr, Exalted Ruler;
H. D. Smart, Secfetary—10.

Gallipolis, Ohio, No. J07—^W. A. Bowen, Exalted
Ruler; H. U. Cames. Secretary—i.

Gallup, N. Mex., No. 1440—Fred G. Willmunder, Ex
alted Ruler; S. E. Brentari. Secretary—8.

Galveston, Tex., No. 126—H. Economidy. Exalted
R^er; Maurice Meyer, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Garden City, Kans., No. J404—T. P. Wadley. Exalted
Ruler; R. E. Stotts, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Gardiner, Me., No. 1293—Leon C. Blaisdell, Exalted
Ruler; Stephen D. Monaghan, Secretary—2.

Gardner, Mass., No. 1426—Robert H. Bruce, Exalted
Ruler; Frank J. Stickney, Secretary—11.

Garrctt, Ind., No. 1447—Dewey S. Van Lear, Exalted
Ruler; P. A. Gengler, Secretary—4.

Gary, Ind., No. 1132—Charles Harley McCarty, Ex
alted Ruler; Floyd D. Saxton, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Geneva, N. Y., No. 1034—^John J. O'Malley, Exalted
Ruler; F. B. Nichols, Secretary—5.

Georgetown, Ky., No. 526—S. L. Allen, Exalted Ruler;
Richard A. Finnell, P. E. R., Secretary-10.

Georgetown, S. C., No. 900—C. J. Levy, Exalted Ruler;
Jesse L. Boykin, Secretary—6.

Gettysburg, Pa., No. 1045—H. E. Bumbaugh, Exalted
Ruler; J. A. Holtzworth, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Glen Cove, N. Y., No. 1458—^Walter F. Forster, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel J. Fogarty, Secretary—9.

Glendale, Cal., No. 1289—Paul J. Holmes, Exalted
Ruler; Walter W. Jones, Secretary—i.

Glendive, Mont.. No. 1324—Thos. Melaney, Exalted
Ruler; G. P. Drowley, Secretary—11.

Glens Falls, N. Y., No. 81—Frank Hurley, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel V. Brown. P. E. R., Secretarjv—7.

Globe, Ariz., No. 489—^Walter Suter, Exalted Ruler;
J. F. Mayer, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Gloucester, Mass., No. 892—Leo A. Chisholm, Exalted
Ruler; Edward Carpenter, P. E. R., Secretary—ii.

Gloversville, N. Y., No. 225—George W. Denton, Ex
alted Ruler; Louis A. Hardy, Secretary—ii.

Goldfield, Nev., No. 1072—Frank E. O'Neal, Exalted
Ruler; A. Ferguson, Secretary—10.

Goldsboro, N. C., No. Jjp—Henry L. Moye, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. S. Crawford, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Goodland, Kans., No. 1528—A. A. Adams, Exalted
Ruler; John M. Yearick, Secretary—10.

Goshen, Ind., No. 798—Bruce Snook, Exalted Ruler;
B. W. Swartz, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Grafton, W. Va., No. 308—Leland Price, Exalted
Ruler; Arch A. Powell, Secreta^—4.

Grand Forks, N. D., No. 253—L. H. Lake. Exalted

Grand Haven, Mich., No. 1200—Walter E. Hall.
Exalted Ruler; William Wilds. P. E. R.. Secretary—3-

Green Island, Neb., No. 604—^Walter E. Buehler. Ex
alted Ruler; Frank John, Secretary—14.

Grand Junction, Colo., No. 05—George S. Gallupe,
Exalted Ruler; Eugene M. welch. Secretary—i.

Grand Rapids, Mich., No. 48—Abram Schram, Ex
alted Ruler; Geo. D. Bostock, P. E. R., Secretary
—13.

Granite City, III., No. 1063—^R. E. Robertson, Exalted
Ruler; P. G. Lauff, Secretary—6.

Grass Valley, Cal., No. 338—L. V. Mitchell. Exalted
Ritler; M. Henry Argall, Secretary—7.

Great Bend, Kans., No. 1127—F. A. Moses. Exalted
Ruler; Clyde E. Sterling. Secretary—9.

Great Falls, Mont., No. 214—H. W. Hultberg. Exalted
Ruler; Ed. LaEossiere, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Greeley, Colo., No. 809—Thos. Fountain, jr.. Exalted
Ruller; Frank C. Benson, Secretary—7.

Green Bay, Wis., No. 239—H. G. Stewart, Exalted
Ruler; Edw, C. Engels, Secretary——9.

Greencaslle, Ind., No. 1077—^James S. Walker, Exalted
Ruler; E. E. Caldwell, Secretary—6.

Greenfield, Mass., No. 1296—Clifford J. Akey, Exalted
Ruler; Charles T. Ward, Secretary—-6.

Greenfiled, Ohio, No. 717—F. W. Norton, Exalted
Ruler; E. M. Connor, Secretary—10.

Gr^nsbor^ C., No. 602—^J. Max Rawlins. Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Oakley. Secretary—14.

Gr^nsburg, Ind., No. 475—Ira B. Hamilton. Exalted
Ruler; Charies H. Ewing, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Gr^bure, Pa., No. 5//—J. Clarke Bell. Exalted
Ruler; J. Ross Foust, Secretary—q.

Greenville. Miss., No. i48~Joe E. Wall, Exalted Ruler;
J. L, Reid. Secretary—3.

Gr^nville.Ohio,No. 1139—A. A. Suter, Exalted Ruler;
Elmer W. Swartz, Secretary—i

Greemill^ Pa.. No. 145—C. N. Hough. Exalted Ruler;
John D. Cutler, P. E. R., Secretary^-6.
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Greenville, S. C., No. 858—^E. M. Wharton, Exalted
Ruler; Wyatt Aiken, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Greenville, Texas, No. 70J—H. P. Block, Exalted Ruler;
Barney W. Fields, Secretary—4-

Greenwich, Conn., No. 7/50—George F. Dean, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur F. O'Neill, Secretary—s.

Greenwood, Miss., No. 854—J- H. Petty, Exalted Ruler;
W. R. Metcalfe, Secretary—6.

Greybull, Wyo., No. 1431—Burton R. Jones, Exalted
Ruler; N. E. Loveland, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Griffin, Ga., No. 1207—L. S. Patterson, Exalted R*iler;
Elton Tingle, Secretary—i.

Grinnell, Iowa, No. 1266—Glen N. Anderson, Exalted
Ruler; William Gardner, Secretary—S-

Gulfport, Miss., No. 978—"Wm. Estopinal, Exalted
Ruler; R. E. Seay, Secretary—5.

H

Hackensack, N. J., No. 658—Lester E. Mittag, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh V. Keenan, Secretary—8.

Hagerslown, Md., No. 378—Brewer L. Stouffer, Ex
alted Ruler; Ross F. Kountz, Secretary—6.

Hamilton, Ohio, No. 03—Geo. T. Smith, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. Howald, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Hammond, Jnd., No. 48s—John Van Delester, Exalted
Ruler; H. G. Stevenson, Secretary—10.

Hampton, Va., No. 366—Percy Carmel, Exalted Ruler;
Thos. L. Sclater, P. E. R., Secretary:—10.

Hancock, Mich.. No. 381—Frank Francis, Exalted Ruler;
Eldred C. Wivell, Secretary—12.

Hanford, Cal., No. 1250—R- Hayes, Exalted Ruler;
Harry Kimball, P. E. R., Secretary—10. .

Hannibal, Mo., No. irg8—Jay A. White, ExaltedRuler;
W. A. Lauer, Secretary—i.

Hanover, Pa.. No. 763—C. Homer Meredith, Exalted
Ruler; A. S. Ruth, Secretary—12.

Harrisburg, 111.,No. 1058—L. J. Thorp, Exalted Ruler;
W. T. Cable. P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Harrisburg, Pa., No. 12—F. Brewster Wickersham,
Exalted Rviler; C. H. Sigler, Secretary—12.

Harrisonburg, Va., No. 4J0—Virgil Davis, Exalted
Ruler; J. Robert Switzer, Secretary—10.

Hartford, Conn., No. ip—Francis A. McKeman, Ex
alted Ruler; John A. McKone, Secretary—7.

Hartford, Vt., No. 1541—^Raymond Trainor, Exalted
Ruler; George B. Savery, Secretary—

Hartford City, Ind., No. 625—Carl T. Hill, Exalted
Ruler; W. B. Rosenbaum, Sr., P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Harvey, III., No. 1242—George W. Truax, Exalted
Ruler; George F. Sutton, Secretary—7.

Haskell, Texas, No. //jS—Sam A. Roberts, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. M. Conner, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Hastings, Neb., No. 15Q—H. Lloyd Hansen, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. V. Helmann, Secretary—15.

Haltiesburg, Miss., No. SOO—^V. B. McWhorter, Exalted
Ruler: J. G. Neno. Secretary—S-

Haverhill, Mass., No. i6s—Lot P. McNamara, Exalted
Ruler; Robert H. Quinby, Secretary—s-

Haverstraw, N. Y., No. 877—Thomas A. Shankey,
Exalted Ruler; Charles D. Engle, P. E. R., Secretary
—6.

Havre, Mont., No. 1201—Shelby D. Irwin, Exalted
Ruler; F. W. McCarthy, Secretary—6.

Hazleton, Pa., No. 200—R. E. Hartman, Exalted Ruler;
L. R. Riley, Secretary—12.

Helena, Ark., No. 659—P- M. Mann, Exalted Ruler;
S. H. Hurst, Secretary—S.

Helena, Mont., No. 193—A. E. Carpenter, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Gibbons. Secretary—8.

Hempstead, N. Y., No. 1485—^John J. O'Toole, Exalted
Ruler; Malcolm Graham, Secretary—13.

Henderson. Ky., No. 206—E. N. Williams, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. Murray, Secretary—10.

Henrietta, Okla., No. 1339—E. j. Kersting, Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Simmons, P. E. R., Secretary—s.

Heppner, Ore., No. 358—H. A. Cohn, Exalted Ruler;
Dean T. Goodman, P. E. R., Secretaij—12.

Herington, Kans., No. 1433—R- J- McGraw, Exalted
Ruler; A. M. Vamer, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Herkimer, N. Y., No. 1430—^Albert L. Fagan, Exalted
Ruler; Lambert G. Anderson, Secretary—9.

Herrin, III., No. 1146—D. H. Miller, Exalted Ruler;
J. E. Grizzell, Secretary—8.

Hibbing, Minn., No. 1022—L. A. Rowe, Exalted Ruler;
/. L. Brose, Secretary—^3-

Htckman, Ky., No. 1294—Chas. G. Schlenker, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Reed, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Highland Park, III., No. 1362—C. W. Hise, Exalted
Ruler; Edward M. Conrad, Secretary—15.

High Point, N. C.. No. iiss—O. S. Harville, Exalted
Ruler; D. H. Milton, Secretary—ro.

Hillsboro, Ohio, No. 361—Clifford H. Stevenson, Exalted
Ruler; Sigel W. Mullenix, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Hilo, Hawaii, No. 75Q-—Frank M. Carr, Exalted Ruler;
W. J. Stone, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Hinton, W. Va., No. 821—J. Harold Smith, Exalted
Ruler; W. B. Jordan. Secretary—4.

Hobart, Okla., No. 881—Chas. W. Harter, Exalted
Ruler; J. S. Hughes, Secretary—14.

Hoboken, N. J., No. 74—Arthur SchefHer, Exalted
Ruler; Justin B. Fash, Secretary—14.

Holland, Mich., No. 1315—^Walter Sutton, Exalted
Ruler; Jno. E. Kieldntveld. Secretary—s.

Hollister, Cal., No. 1436—^E. T. Winter, Exalted Ruler;
Walter Kenne. Secretary—4-

Holly Springs, Miss., No. ioqq—George M. Buchanan,
Jr., Exalted Ruler; John M. Mickle, Secretary—10.

Holyoke, Mass., No. 902—Jeremiah F. Ganey, Exalted
Ruler; James J. Murray, Secretary—5.

Homestead, Pa., No. tfjo—Matthew F. Grady, Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Roberts, Secretary—8.

Honolulu, Hawaii, No. 616—M. A. Nicoll, Exalted
Ruler; W. N. Hanna, Secretary—13.

Hood River, Ore., No. 1507—J- P. Naumes, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Walker, Secretary—14.

Hoosick Falls, N. Y., No. 178—J&mes A. Dwyer, Ex
alted Ruler; A. C. Brownell, P. E. R., Secretary—^.

Hope, Ark., No. 1109—C. E. Taylor, Exalted Ruler;
Talbot Feild. P. E. R., Secretary—r.

Hobkinsville, Ky., No. 545—F. C. Cull, Exalted Ruler;
W. F. Gamett, Secretary—4.

Hoquiam, Wash., No. 1082—B. E. Harris, Exalted
Ruler; Dean S- Palmer, Secretary—4.

Hornell, N. Y., No. 364—Henry M. Brush/ Exalted
Ruler; John E. Cullinan, Secretary—8.

Hot Springs, Ark., No. 380—L. R. Ellis, Exalted Ruler;
G. E. Hogaboom. P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Houlton, Me.. No. Albert L. Skinner, Exalted
Ruler; Albert K. Stetson, Secretary—S. „ .

Houma, La.. No. //pj—Ozia J. Pellegrin, Exalted Ruler;
H. J. Thibodaux, Secretary—6. ,

Houston, Texas, No. iji—^Walter G. Jones, Exalted
Ruler; C. Hutchison, Secretary—4. . .

Hudson, Mass.. No. 059—Urbain R. Lamothe, Exalted
Ruler; Peter M. Courtemanche, Secretary—5.

Hudson, N. Y.. No. 7*7—Eugene P. Sullivan, Exalted
Ruler; James H. Pultz, Secretary—2. , v. ,

Hudson, No. 6^0—J. E. Newton, Exalted Ruler;
E. L. Jones, Eecretary—8. j t. 1

Hugo, Okla., No. 1179—J. J. Barrett, Exaltjsd Ruler;

H^mMd^Tmn.', R. Lain, Exalted Ruler
R. W. James. Secretary—I. « n. j

Huntingdon, Pa., No. p/tf—G. A. Corcelms, Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Hatfield, P. E. R.. Secretory—2.

Huntington, Ind., }fo.- ^oj—S. P.-Johnson, Exalted
Ruler; Homer Hardy, P. E. R^ Secretary—12.

Huntington, W. Vd., No. E. S. Reeser, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Reckard, Secretary-io.

Huntington Park, Cal., iVo. /4iJ?-Thos. V. Cassidy,
Exalted Ruler; Charles G. Hedgcock, P. E. R..

D.,No.444—George C.Hunt, ExaltedRuler;
N. S. Jamison, Secretairy—14. „ _ u,

Hutchinson, Kans., No. 453—W. B. Greenwald, Ex
alted Ruler; C. P. Clark. Secretary—14-

Idaho Falls, Idaho. No. jo57—Parley E. Rigby, Bx-
altedRuler;W.T. Pettinger. P. E. R- Secretary—4.

IdahoSprings, Colo.. No.<^07—C. J. Hancock, Exalted
Ruler;John Mollard, P. E.;.R., S^retary—4.

Ilion, N. Y., No. 1444—L- Parkmson. Exalted
Ruler; J. F. Meehan, Secreta^—S-

Independence, Kans., No. 780—Dan A. W^ork, Exa^d
Ruler; Wm. Harrison. Secretary—Meets second and

P5,-Joh. R.-Ri.h.rfs. Exalted
Ruler; Roy S. Stephens, Secretary—S-

Indianapolis, Ind., No. 13—Thos. L. Hughes, Exalted
Ruler: W. G. Taylor, Secretary—13- . ., .

Inglewood, Cal., No. 14P2—Fred L. StncWer, Exalted
Ruler; J. A. Kindler, Secretary—10. „ , „ ,

lola, Kans., No. jtfp—Howard Miller, Exalted Ruler;
Melvin Fronk, Secretary—7., , p„i„.

Ionia, Mich., No. 348—O. Melinger, Exalted Ruler,
A. H. Tuttle, Secretary—II.

Icrwa City, Iowa, No. jpo—George H. Frohwem, Ex
alted Ruler; F. B. Volknnger,SeCTetary-^.

Iron Mountain, Mich., No. 700—Ray E. Ma^lhster,
Exalted Ruler; Darnel P .Messandn, ^"etory—S-

Ironton, Ohio. iVo../77—Bertram V. Cohen, Exalted
Ruler; W. E. Mittendorf, Secretap^—8. ,

Ironwood. Mich., No. 1278—Oto. A. Curry. Exalted
Ruler: M. A. Kopnick, Secretary-—p. , t. 1

Irvington, N.J.. No. 724J—John A.GiU, Exalted Ruler;
S:»

Erford C. Collier, Secretary—3.

Jackson, Mich., No. jzj—William Sparks. Exalted

'A. Dobbtos. ExIKd

V M' Ricteia.

, S"""' 9-I- Bacon. E«alt.d
C il. Buduiim. Secretory—Meets second

p. 'SrS^vrYstaiton. Edited

E..«d

Ruler; Secreta^xo Schmedemann.
E^lted^i^5^ie?R 6. ThoS P. E. '̂r., Se^etao-^.

Jtw^u, A&,^o. 420—Henry Messerschmidt. Ex
alted Ruler; M. H. Sides, Secretary—7.

K

Kalamazoo. Mich., No. J" ExaltedRuler; Arthur E. Green, SecretaiT—-10. u ,
Kalispell, Mcnt.. No. 725—^1 % McKee, Exalted

Ruler; I. D. Rognlien, P-E. R., Secretary—3.
Ka7tc, Pa., No. 320—^A. M. Peterson, Exalted Ruler,

A. G. Folke, P. E. R., Secretary—11.
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Kankakee. III., No. 627—Perl Holder, Exalted Ruler;
G. R, Peterman, Secretary—7.

Kansas City (Wyandotie), Kans.. No. 440—^P. W.
Croker, Exalted Ruler; G. A. Rively, Secretary—14.

Kansas City. Mo., No. 26—^T. B. Cornell. Exalted
Ruler; E. L. Biersmith, P. E. R., Secretary—16.

Kaukauna, TF»s., No. 962—^R. H. McCarty, Exalted
Ruler; N. M. Haupt, Secretary—12.

Kearney, Neb., No. 984—G. R. Mathewson, Exalted
Ruler; Walter W. Lancaster, Secretary—14.

Kearney (Arlington). N. J.. No. jrojo—WalterL. MohT-.
Exalted Ruler; Geo. A. Senior, Secretary—i.

Keene, N. H., No. 927—Melvin S. Perkins, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Ryan, Secretary—10.

Kelso. Wash:. No. J482—^Roy C. Dale, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. E. &cord, Secretary—10.

KendaUviUe. Ind., No. 1194—O. E. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; Charles R. Wert, Secretary—7.

Kenosha. Wis., No. 750—Ralph S. Kingsley, Exalted
Ruler; John N. Fonk, Secretary—10.

Kent, Ohio, No.- 1377—^P- B. Bonsall, Exalted Ruler;
C. W. Ault, Secretary—6.

Kenton, Ohio, No. IS7—R- J- Wagner, Exalted Ruler;
Samuel J. Pence, Secretary—9.

Keokuk. Iowa. No. J06—John W. Rovane, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Kinnamon, Secretary—11.*

Ketchikan, Alaska, No. 1429—K. H. Ziegler, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Bartholomew, Secretary—7.

Kewanee, III., No. 724—C. H. Holmquist, Exalted
Ruler; E. T. Teece, Secretary—10.

Kty West. Fla., No. 551—^E. B. Freyberg, Exalted
Ruler; Ross C. Sawyer, Secretary—10.

Kingman, Ariz., No. 468—D. W. Harris, Exalted
Ruler; Walter P. Jones, Secretary—13.

Kingston, N. Y., No. jjo—George H. Burt, Exalted
Ruler; C. J. Mullen, Secretary—12.

Kirksville, Mo., No. 464—Jerome H. Bamburg, Ex
alted Ruler; John O'Connor, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Kittanning, Pa., No. 203—William T. Wally, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. Rhodes, Secretary—8.

Klamaih Falls, Ore., No. 1247—J. E. Swansen, Exalted
Ruler; F. D. McMillan, Secretary—10.

Knoxville (Pittsburgh), Pa., No. iiq6—^Bert Soper,
Exalted Ruler; G. S. Larimer, Secretary—$•

Knoxville, Tenn., No. 160—Claude M. Eaves, Exalted
Ruler; D. Al. White, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Ko^mo, Ind., No. 190—^A. C. Donnelly, Exalted Rtder;
James E. Meek, Secretary—10.

Laconia, N. H., No. 876—Vem M. Whitman, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas C. Hill, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

La Crosse, Wis.. No. 300—^Ray C. Dwyer, Exalted
Ruler; Anthony Fay, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

La Fayette. Ind., No. 143—^Richard Burke, Exited
Ruler; Floyd A. Shaffer, Secretary—10.

La Fayette, La., No. lopj—C. C. Colomb, Exalted
Ruler; G. J. Guidroz, Secretary—6.

La Grande, Ore., No. 433—Jesse V. Andrews, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Winters, Secretary—10.

LaGrange. Ga.. No. 1084—R. T. Williams, Exalted
Ruler; L. D. Duffee, Secretary—14.

La Grange. III.. No. 1423—Oscar P. Chamberlain, Ex-
. alted Ruler; Geo. A. Rhenberg, Secretay—12.

La Junta, Colo., No. 701—^William I. Hill, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Sporleder, P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

Lake Charles, La., No. 435—^I. C. Carter, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. L. Gibson, Secretary—12.

Lake City, Fla., No. 893—F. E. Thompson, Exalted
Ruler; Dr. E. A. Welch, Secretary—7.

Lake Forest, III., No. 14^—^William C. Scheimer,
Exalted Rxiler; Thomas Bermingham, Secretary—S-

Lakeland, Fla., No. 1291—Paul Watkins, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Steitz, Secretary—10.

Lakeview, Ore., No. /jjd—^Frank P. Light, Exalted
Ruler; Kenneth B. Wall, Secretary—13.

Lakewood, N. J.. No. 1432—Lester W. Wight, Exalted
Ruler; Joel P. Hendrickson, Secretary—p.

Lakewood. Ohio, No. 1350—Scott H. Cook, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. White, Secretary—13.

Lake Worth, Fla., No. 1530—Arthur Chartier, Exalted
Ruler; Alex Drake, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Lamar, Colo., No. 1319—W. B. Johnson, Exalted
Ridet; C. H. Wooden, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Lambertville, N. J., No. J070—^John L. Faherty, Ex
alted Ruler; Edward A. Riordan, Secretary—12.

Lancaster, N. Y., No. 1478—^Raymond S. Knauber,
Exalted Ruler; Charles A. Merkle, Secretary—6.

Lancaster, Ohio, No. 570—Fred Van Arsdalen, Exalted
Ruler; E. W. Boerstler, Secretary—9.

Lancaster, Pa., No. 134—^Walter E. Kauffman, Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Obreiter, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Lansford, Pa.. No. 1337—John C. Stoudt, Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Kneis, Secretary—s>.

Lansing. Mich., No. 196—^Harry D. Hubbard, Exalted
Ruler; E. E. Nolan, Secretary—7.

La Porte, Ind., No. 396—^WilUam F. Gooden, Exalted
Ruler; J. T. Bachman, Secretanr—11.

Laramie, Wyo., No. 382—Martin L. Monahan, Exalted
Ruler; O. M. Peterson, Secretary—i.

Laredo, Texas, No. 1018—A. B. Muller, Exalted Ruler;
F. R. Nye, Secretary—6.

La Salle, III., No. 584—^A. J. Hebel, Exalted Rulei:;
H. P. Miller, Secretary—2.

Las Vegas, Nev., No. 1468—C. V. T. Gilbert, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. L. Scott. Secretary—10.

Las Vegas, N. Mex., No. 408—W. T, Robertson. Ex
alted Ruler; Roy Gaut, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Latrobe. Pa.. No. 907—^John W. Stader. Exalted
Ruler; Hughes W. Smith, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Laurel, Miss., No. 1000—^J. R. Nason. Exalted Rulor;
B. Rogers. Secretary—12.

Lawrence, Kans., No. SQS—^E. Seidel. Exalted Ruler;
C. W. Carman, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Lawrettce. Mass., No. 65—John J. Daley. Exalted
Ruler; D. P. Desmond. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Lawrenceville, III., No. 1208—T. L. Andrews, Exalted
Ruler; L. O. Gray, Secretary—i.

Lead, S. D., No. 747—^John Walsh, Exalted Ruler;
E. A. Steinbach, Secretary—5.

Leadoille, Colo., No. 236—^Zack Pierce. Exalted Ruler:
W. G. Harrington. Secretary—13.

Leavenworth, Kans., No. 661—C. D. Holman. Exalted
Ruler;.C. P. Glund, P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Lebanon, Ind., No. 635—H. L. Baker. Exalted Ruler;
Stanley E. Jones. Secretary—s-
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Ohio, No. 422—Lyle Stewart, Exalted Ruler;
Wm, J. Pflanzer, P. E. R., Se«jretary—11.

Lebanon, Pa., No. tfj/—Gideon R. light. Exalted
Rtiler; Chas. R. Gates, Secretary—8.

Leechburg, Pa.. No. 377—John B. Parks. Exalted
Ruler; j. C. Cowan, P. E. ^. Secretary—s.

LekigbUm, Pa., No. 1284—^Wilbur G. Warner, Exalted
" Ruler; G. P. Reluig, Secretary—14.
Le Mars, Iowa, No. 428—M. A. Cass, Jr., Exalted

Ruler; R. T. Woodke,. Secretajy—2.
Leominster, Mass., No. 1237—A. D. Beaadoin, Exalted

Ruler; A. E. Harper, Secretary—8.
LeaisUm, Idaho, No. 8g6—^Ray C. Hyke, Exalted

R^er; Ben E. Kelley, Secretary—,11.
Lewiston, Me., No. 371—^Pred H. McCarthy, Exalted

Ruler; Charles V. Allen, Secretary—^3.
Lewiston, Mont., No. 456—^Arthur J. Long, Exalted

R^er; Alvin Martin, Secretary—8.
Lewistown, Pa., No. 663—Dorsey E. Wian, Exalted

Ruler; John Lawler, Secretary-^.
Lexington, Ky., No. ^p—Charles FenneU, Exalted

Ruler; Spencer L. Finnell, Secretary—^
LeMnOm^Mo., No. 740—^R. A. Waid, Sxalted Ruler;

O. W. Dnunm, Secretary—15.
Lemngton,N. C, iVo. 7255—Don A. Walser, Exalted

Ruler; W. G. Raker, Se<^tary—Meets first Mondays.
Li^ier,lfid., No. 451—G. R. Darnell, Exalted

Ruler; T. E. Jeanneret, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.
Lima, Ohio, No. 54—Melvin C. Light, Exalted Ruler;

Chas. A. Klotz, Secretary—10.
Lincoln, III., No. p/4—Albert W. Arnold, Exalted

Ruler; Harold G. Perry, Secreta^—11.
Lincoln, Nd>., No. 80—^Leonard B. Skold, Exalted

Ruler; Virgil H. Freeman, Secretary—14.
Lir^, Ind., No. 866—Otto W. Proeschke, Exalted

Ruler; Qyde V. Davis, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
Liteh^, m.. No. Geo. P. O'Brien, Exalted

Ruler; Edw..R. Butler, Secretary—a3.
>70—Stephen L. Simbnet,

Sxalted Ruler; Phil G. Boume, Sccretary'^i2.
4^—^Robert J. Courtney, Ex-

T-fi J- Murphy, Secretary—5.L^ RocJ^ Ar^, No. 2S)--W. H. Laubach, Exalted
Rtuer; T. F. Donahue, Secretary—^2#

Limngston, Mora., No. Charles L. Krey, Exalted
Ruler; Jack Weber, Secretary—

Lo^ Havm,Pa..No.t82—CaiTo'a.J. Crowley, Exalted
RuIct; L^r W.Rathgeber, P. E. R.,Secretary—s.

Lo^t^, N. 41—^Ralph Quinlan, Exalted
Ruler; John C. McDonough, &CTetary—12.

Logan, Ohi^No. «2-Jose^ Parbean, ExaltedRuler;
Mdrose Harbaugh, P. E. R,, Secretary—i.

Moses G. Cardon, Exalted
Ruler; Gran^ M. Cole» Secretary^—lo.

f A.Watkins, ExaltedRulert A« J. Strachan, Secretary—i.
Long ^an^, N.J., No. 742—Carlton T. Warwick.E^ted Ruler; Prank A. Brazo. P. E. R.. Secretary

McTaggart, ExaltedRuler; C. D. Rue. P. E. R., Secretary^.
Longinea, Wash.,No. 1514—Chas. H. Evans, Exalted

Rider; Jay V. Carithers. Secretary—4.

J- Goodwin, ExaltedRuler. C.J. Pranz, Secretary—i.
'04,'—Lester G. Poote, Exalted

Rider; Pred L. Pray, Secretary—i.
^7~John E. Moynahan, Exalted

Ruler, John J. Plannery. Secretary—6.
^orge Dorrell. ExaltedRuler;Own J. Gavigan. P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Lynbrook.N. ^.N^, /5/j—James G. Capie, Exalted
T Robert B. Finley, Secretary—10.Ly^hburg, Va No. 32J—W. P.Shaner. Exalted Ruler;

W. O. Bell, P. E. R., Secreta^—12.
Lyndhur^ N. J-No. 1505—George W. C. Johnson.

ExaltedRuler;Robert H. Strader,Secretary—3.
Lynn Mass., ^o. 777—William H. Bigelow. Exalted

J®h® F. Canniffe, P. E. R.. Secretary—21
I.yo»M, IV. Fm iVo. ^tfo—William A. Specht. ExaltedRuler; Burton Allee, Secretary—3.

M

Madtson.S. D., No. 1442—'^. H. Farmer, Exalted
Ruler; ^ J. Mulvey. &cretary—11.

M^tson, ms.. No. 4I(^F. A. Maxwell. Exalted
Ruler. John J. Pecher,Secretaiy—9.

Madtsonv^e, Ky No. 738—]. t. Hughett. Exalted
Ruler; I^y L. Vannoy. Secretary—i.

M^i-noy City, P^, ^o.dpj—Charles P. Post, Exalted
B®"- J-Post.P.E:R.,Secretary—3.

Mqmaroneck, N. Y., No. 7457—Toscnli Ti Pnnon
Exalted Ruler; Edmond J. Mullaly, Secretary—15

Mfmchest^N. H. No. 742—Walter J wyExilted
Ruler; Thc».,J O'Neil. P.E.R.. Secretary^

Mwila, P. I., No. 761—^Robert E. Murphy, Exalted
Rider; J. L". Irwin, Secretary—8.

Mmislee, Mich., No. 230—Oeo. C. Ackers,. Exalted
Ri^r; C. P. Emimson, P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Mwi^ique, Mich., No. 632—^Harold L. Mead. Exalted
I Rt^; H. A. Cockram. P. E. Secretary—11.
Manitomoc, Wis., No. 687—Edward W. Mackey, Ex

alted Rider; T. C. Tomson. Secretary—7.
Mankalo, Minn., No. 223—G. M. Beigmann. Exalted

Ruler; O. T. McLean. Secretary—15.
Mmnington, W. Va., No. j^^-^larence W. Wise,

Exalted Ruler; P. W. Shaw, P. E. R., Secretarj-—2.
M^fidd, Ohio, No. 36—W. B. Nusbaum, Exalted

Ruler; E. S. Hiestand, P. E. R., Secretary—^4.
Mwianna, Ark., No. J178—Mayo Harris, Exalted

Ruler; C. C. Mitchener, P. E. R., Secretary—6.
Mmanna, Fla., No. 1316—W. H. Milton, Exalted

Ruler; W. V. Mayfield. Secretary—2.
Marietta, Ohio, No. 477—Merle Dye. Exalted Ruler;
, H. L. Theis. Secretary—i.
Mwtnetle, Wis., No. 1313-:—K. L. Severance. Exalted

Ruler; R. P. Hanson. Secretary—8.
Ifar/ow. lU., No. 800—^J. Roy Browning, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. C. Campbell, Secretary—9.
Marion, Ind., No. 103—^Hariy Carleton, Exalted Ruler;

James Goldthwait, Secretary—8.
Mwion, Ohio, No. 32—^R. E. Prettyman, Exalted

Ruler; J. M. Brigel, Secretary—10.
Marlborough, Mass., No. 72jp—-iGustaveE. Labossiere,

Exalted Ruler; George J. Moran, ^cretary—^3-
Marguette, Mich., No. 403—J. R. Stafford, Exalted

Ruler; Thos. P. Carey, P. E. R., Secretary—12.
Marshall, Mo., No. iog6—Guy McAmis, Exalted

Ruler; C. E. Neff, Secretary—6.
Marshall, Texas, No. 683—Bernard R- Lindsay, Exalted

Ruler; Ray Clark, P. E. R., Secretary—?•
MarshaUtown, Iowa, No. j72—^lyde A. Gard, Exalted

Ruler; P. W. Ritter, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.
Marshfidd, Ore., No. 1160—^Wm. Coleman. Ei^lted

Ruler; H. A. Busterud, Secretary—7.
Marshfidd, Wis., No. 663—W. J. Koeing, Exalted

RulerLC. J. Kohl, Secretary—3.
Martinsburg, W. Va., No. 778—Dr. M. H. Porterfield,

Exalted Ruler; Geo. L.Wever, P. E. R., Secretary—?•
Martins Ferry, Ohio, No. ^5—^Raymond O'Donnell,

Exalted Ruler; Robert G. Hodge, P. E. R., Sec
retary—I. „ . ,

Martinsville, Ind., No. 1340—^Ralph K. Lowder, Exalted
Ruler; Claud E. Cohee, Secretary—^2.

Marysville, Cal., No. 783—^W^ton M. Langdon, Ex
alted Rider; W. E. Langdon, Secreta^—S- _ .

Marysmlle, Ohio, No. J130—^H.Beach, Exalted Ruler;
C. E. Rosette, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Maryoille, Mo., No. 760—^H. G. R.eece, Exalted Rider;
Roland T. Cumutt, Secretary-^s* ^ , j,

Mason City, Iowa, No. 375—Geo. R. Ludeman, Exalted
Ruler; Edward Thompson. Secretary—iS- „ ,

^fassillon, Ohio, No. 441—J ^
Ruler; C. R. Heggem, P. E

faUoon, III., No. 405—Peter
Lloyd F. Harris. Secretan'- ,

Mayfidd Ky.,No. 363—C)tto Byms. Exalted Ruler;
Hardin R. Hancock. Secretary—12. ,

Maysoille.Ky., No. 704—^Ross C. Owens.Exalted Rider;
A. D. Galanty, ^cretary—7. , „ , ,

McAlester, Okla., No. 333—R. L. Cruteher, Exalted
Ruler; S. G. Bryan, P E. R., Secretary—2.

McAUen, Texas, No. 1402—U. V. Dismukes, Exalted
Rider; J. J. Raidt, Secretary—9. . , ,

McCook,Neb,, No. 1434—B. A. Dennis, Exalted Ruler;
N. J. Campbell, Secretary—10. _ -

McKeesport, Pa., No. 7jtf—Jolm B. Sweeney, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. J. P. Falkenstein, P. E. R., Sectary—4*

McKees Rocks, Pa.. No. 72<Jj—Alexander C. Boehm,
Exalted Ruler; H. Howard Bardes, Secretary^—$•

McKinney, Texas, No. 828—B&rl Y. Wolford, Exalted
Ruler; W. Sims Cameron, P. E. R., Secretary—ir.

McMinmnUe, Ore., No. 1283—O. I. Chenowith. Exalted
Ruler; D. W. Feely. Secretary—10. j

McPherson, Kans., No. 302—A. H. Marston, Exalted
Ruler; D. L. Brouhard, Secretary-—12. „ .

Meadmlle, Pa., No. 2ig—Fred I. Mimum, Exalted
i Ruler; Ward M. Knoblow. P. E. R., Secretair—;9-
Mechanicville. N. Y., No. 740J—Harrison A. MacNed.

) Exalted Rider; Joseph Lazott. Secretary—^3.
Medford.Mass., No. pis—WilUam Standcumbe. Ex-

I alted Ruler; John J. Ward, Secretary—12.
Medford, Ore., No. ji68—CaTl Y. Tengwald. Exalted

I* Ruler; L. L. Jacobs, Secretary—10. _ , „ , _
Medina, N. Y., No. Raymond R. Sinclair, Exalted

I Ruler; T. E. Barhite, Secretary—$• _ , ,
Mdrose, Mass., No. 1031—Francis J. Meehan, Exalted

I R.uler; Frank E. Corbett, Secretary—14.
Memphis, Tenn., No. 27—Clarence DeVoy, Exalted

I Rider; George Haszinger, P. E. R., Secretary—6.
Mena, Ark.,. No. 781—Chester H. Lauck, Exalted

Ruler; Robert M. Berry, Secretary—i.
Menasha, Wis., No. 676—Joseph R. Coyle, Exalted

Ruler; Walter E. Strone, Secretary—8.
Mendota, III., No. 1212—^Earl F. Lewis, Exalted Ruler;

Carl Weidner, Secretary—^ .
Merced, Cal., No. 1240—^E. R. Fountain, Exalted Ruler;

E. D. Johnson, Secretary—13. „
Mercedes, Texas, No. 1467—L. T. Hojrt, Exalted Ruler;

H. E. Hager, Secretary—10.
Meriden, Conn., No. 33—James P. St. George, Exalted

Ruler; William M. Scully, Secretary—10.
Meridian, Miss., No. 313—A. A. Schamber, Exalted

Ruler; Dan P. O'Flinn. Secretary—2. _
Merrill, Wfi., No. 6g6—B. J. Mears, Exalted Ruler;

Harold'R. Kluetz. Secretary—i.
Metropolis, III., No. 1428—John R. Sleeter, Exalted

Ruler; Walter H. Moreland, Jr.. P. E. R.. Secre
tary—10.

Mexia. Texas, No. 1440—L. L. Wilkey, Exalted Ruler;
C. V. Dorsett, Secretary—I.

Mexico,Mo., No. qiQ—T. H. Marshall, Exalted Ruler;
Sam D. Byms, P. E. R., Secretary—15.

Miami, Ariz., No. 1410—H.. P. Williams, Exalted Ruler;
Mortie A. Graham, Secretary—6.

Miami, Fla., No. 948—R. E. Hall, Exalted Ruler: L. F.
McCAady, P. E."R., Secretary—7-

Miami, Okla., No. 1320—^J. W. Kieff, Exalted Ruler;
N. C. Ba^, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Michigan City, Itid., No. 432—Fred B. Grieger, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. E. Miteheil, Secretary—7.

Middleboro, Mass., No. 1274—Albert Heath, Exalted
Ruler; George B. Purdon. Secrctarj'—8.

The Elks Magazine
Mt^dlesboro, Ky.,No.77p—W. H. Seale, ExaltedRuler;

Ernest Wamn, Secretary—i,
Mt^dleloam, Conn.,No. 77^—James P. Wrang, Exalted
. Gilshenan, &cretary—s,Mtdfclown, N. Y., No. 7057—James D. Gaynor, Ex-

alted Rulen Harry E. Barnes. Secretary—7.
Mtddletown, Ohto, No. 257—Edward Watson, Exalted

John D. Cnst, Secretary—io»
Mt^etoum,Pa. ^o. 7002—Fred J. Hummel. Exalted

H. Schadt, Secretary—9.
N. Davis, Exalted Ruler;

J. H. Bohling^, P, E. R., Secretary—15
Milford, Mass., No.628—Wi\\i&m J. Moore, Exalted

Ruler; Charles F. Cahdl, Secretary—8
MilledgmUe,Ga., No. 774—J. H. Ennis, Exalted Ruler;

Jos. T. Andrews, Secretary—8.
Millirtockd, Maine, No 7j27—AldenW. Allen,Exalted
WM,"'-?,'' MaunceJ. Waugh,Secretary—6.

Thomborrow, ExaltedRuler; Philip P. Robbins, Secretary—8
'̂1'.^"' 0^4—Ralph E. Lyons, Exalted Ruler;Tilman H. Paul, Secretary—14.

Milwaukee^ TTw., JVo. 4(5—Chauncey Yockey, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Kelly, Secretary—I.

M^soida, ''Hellgate," Mont., No. 383—I T Bennett
P- R.. Secretary—6!

"jf
Stodman. Exalted

tary—11,

.C?yd|MaSh.^^^?I?J^Jtanton,
Rule?! Wm. s^ec^S"Ml.Carmd,Ill.,No.Tf/~L^^^—^3. , ,

4Minl r*/irtn^t P/. xr-

g Exalted Ruler;

E«.lu,dEul.r;

vw • McReynolds, Ex-^ al.«d Rwleri Victor H. Webb, Secretary—8.

Ruk?-''i^oi/a; Wh^lan, ExaUedRuler, Thomas P, Meskill,Secretary—12.

Ruleriterberta Reera-'^Tfe IS'"*'

Morifnntrnii^^ XV xr-. -

Ji«xaitea Kuler; Harrv T « J' ^^Auiien, ji..
Ml. Pleasant, Secretary—5. ^alted Ruler; P.Bro^son ^"p ij^o McChntic, Ex-
Ml. Pleasant, Pa., Jvo Secretary—12.

Ruler;C. A.Sherrick P P tj Carbaugh, Exalted
Mt. Vernon,Ill.,Nr8irl~r^- Secretary—14.

Ruler; Clarence A. IWiiw w® ?• ^igh. Jr..Exalted
Mt. Vemon, Ind., No

Ruler; Geo.S. Green Exalted
Mount Vernon, N. Y • .
, Courter Dick SefreW^^" ^art. Exalted
Mount Vernon, Ohio iVo x* ,

Exalted Ruler; Wiil P 'cM^ J' ^^a^thews, Jr.,
Muncie, Ind., No. 24'^®'=''®tary—s.

Prank l^ann, Se«eUr?' Exalted
Murfreesboro, Tenn. Nn ? XT"'®-

Ruler; W. B. Camahan Donnell, Exalted
Murphysboro, /wT, iV? f?;i®TS^®tary—s.

Ruler; A. W. Lucier Ifrro?" Pmkeldey, Exalted
Muscatine, Imva, No

Ruler; J. J. Callahaif Umlandt, Exalted
Jkf«5&cgon. Mich.,Nl '̂ J'̂ % '̂̂ ,~^-Ruler; Elliott I>. P^cott'p A. Siflerd, Exalted
Muskosee, Okla., No^?^h.r< Secretary—X3.Ruler; A. J. Durfey, SecreU^y—g '̂ Exalted

N

Nennpa, Idaho, No r
Ruler; W. G. Adams 9^®; Johnson. Exalted

Napa. Cal., ATo. 7.
S. H. Woods, Secretari^R Exalted Ruler:

Napoleon. Ohio,No. -rv
Arnold - -

Nashville, . c,award

. secretary- ».
'"—T---- - — Exalted

Kuler; W. H. Wikon"'''dT'T- «• Deterly. ExaltedNatchiloches. La Vo ®/'®tary--.i2.
Geo. H.'Him'el Thomas. Exalted

N(Utck, Mass., No. ij:>r i? Secretary—S- ,
Ruler;John M. McCnTT^ Adams, Exalted

Naugatuck. Conn., A'o ,
Ruler- Lawrence e' J- Walsh, Exalted

Nebraska City, Secretary—5.
Exalted Ruler- A P "^"^0—R. C. Bosworth,• • • otafford. Secretary—8.
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Nef-aunee, Mich., No. 1116—Phil R. Hogan, Exalted
Ruler; Yalmer S. Heinonen, Secretary—9-

Nelsonville, Ohio, No. 543—L. J. Eberle, Exalted Ruler;
C. A. Schockley, Secretary—s.

Ncosho, Mo., No. 1330—Sidney Cody, Exalted Ruler;
A. R. McNabb, Secretary—2.

Nevada, Mo., No. 564—H. C. Ware, Exalted Ruler;
H. E. Ozee, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Nevada City, Cat., No. 518—Thomas W. Richards, Ex
alted Ruler; A. M. Holmes, P. E. R., Secretary—IS.

New Albany, Ind., No. 270—M. C. Thornton, Exalted
Ruler; C. L. Williams, Secretary—7.

Newark, N. J., No. 2i—Mervin G. Wiener, Exalted
Ruler; Richard P. Rooney, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Ne^vark, N. Y., No. 1240—^F. K. Winegard, Exalted
Ruler;'T. R. Beales,—11.

Newark,'Ohio, No. 301—K. E. Roll, Exalted Ruler;
James R. Cooper, P. E. R., Secretary—S-

Ne^o Bedford, Mass., No. 73—^James H. Miskell, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Isaac H. Sherman, Jr., Secretary—S-

Ne^o Berne, N. C., No. 764—Charles C. Rodney, Exalted
Ruler; Tom C. Daniels, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

JVcif Britain, Conn., No. 937—S. Gerard Casale, Exalted
Ruler; Richard C. Brown, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

New Brunswick, N. J., No. 324—Frank A. Baker, Ex
alted Ruler; Edward Burt, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Newburgh, N. Y., No, 247—^Jacob A. Decker, Exalted
Ruler; David W. JagRcr, Secretary—11.

Newburyporl, Mass., No. 009—^William P. Soucie,
Exalted Ruler; James E. Mannix, Secretary—S.

Newcastle, Ind., No. 484—Thomas P. Scott, Exalted
Ruler; Edw. L. Brennen, Secretary—11.

New Castle, Pa., No. 69—Oeo. W. Thomas, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. P. Mitchell, Secretary—<)•

New Haven, Conn., No. 25—^Albert F. Snyder, Exalted
Ruler; G. Henry Brethauer, Secretary—10.

New Iberia, La., No. 554—Nathan Da'ws, Exalted
Ruler; Louis Jennaro, Secretary—11.

New Kensinnlon, Pa., No. 512—Earl S. Keyes, Exalted
Ruler; F. S. Moran, Secretary—11.

New Lexington, Ohio, No. 509—P. H. Clifford, Exalted
Ruler; Paul Tague, Secretary—7.

New London, Conn., No. 360—Max Boyer, Exalted
Ruler; James J. Drudy, Secretary—12.

Neto Orleans, La., No. jo—Chas C. Farrell, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; Abe Abrahamsen, P. E. R., Secretary—lo.

New Philadelphia, Ohio, No. 510—L. R. Click, Exalted
Ruler; A. C. Andreas, P. E. R., Secretary—4-

Ne%oporl, Ky., No. 273—^Floyd Gammon, Exalted
Ruler; Paul C. Graham, Secretary—10.

Newport, R. I., No. 104—^William M. Carson, Exalted
Ruler; Allen C. Griffith, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Nauport News, Va., No. 315—Harry Reyner, Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Vandegrift, P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

Rochelle, N. Y., No. William P. Crowell,
Exalted Ruler; Charles A. Doering, Secretary—11.

Ne^vtoUt Jowa, No, 12^0—C. Schultz, Cxalted
Ruler; D. R. Manning, P. E. R., Secretary—S-

Newton, Kans., No. 706—Dr. R. C. Porter, Exalted
Ruler; L. F. Goerman, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Newton, Mass., No. 1327—^Frank L. Wilcox, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas F. Coppinger, Secreta^—12.

Nnvton, N. J., No. 1512—Stephen M. Case, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas J. O'Malley, Secretary—6.

New York, N. Y., No. 1—^Edward A. Neylan, Exalted
Ruler; William T. Phillips, P. E. R.. Secretary—19.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., No. 346—Jas. A. Franklin, Ex
alted Ruler; J. D. Hanson, Secretary—10.

Niles, Mich., No. 1322—Marion A. Rutherford, Ex
alted Ruler; P. B. Williams, Secretary—i.

Niles, Ohio, No. 1411—D. P. O'Connell, Exalted
Ruler; M. P. McKenna, Secretary—^4.

Noblesville, Ind., No. 576—Asa L. Myers, Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Afflerbach. Secretary—8.

Nogales, Ariz., No. 1397—Dr. M. A. Wuerschmidt, Ex
alted Ruler; Robt. E. Lee, Secretary—6.

Norfolk, Neb., No. 633—G. D. South, Exalted Ruler;
George H. Burton, Secretary—IS-

Norfolk, Va., No. 38—D. Roy Winstead, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Walsh, Secretary—4.

Norristown, Pa., No. 714—Albert C. Livergood, Exalted
Ruler; A1 K. Kneule, Secretary—11.

North Adams, Mass., No. 487—Albert J. Johnson, Ex
alted Ruler; James J. Meehan, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Northampton, Mass., No. 997—Charles M. Munro,
Exalted Ruler; Edward L. O'Brien. Secretary—5.

North Attleboro, Mass., No. loii—Walter I. Barrows,
Exalted Ruler;'John G. Hedges, P. E. R.,Secretary—s.

North Platte, Neb., No. 983—L- H. Murrin, Exalted
Ruler; C. N. Fristo, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

North Tonawandof N» V-, No. 860—-Harry E. Merrill,
Exalted Ruler; Thos. B. Gray, P. E. R., Secretary-4.

Norwalk, Conn., No. 709—^Richard P. Noack, Jr., Ex
alted Ruler; John W. Sculley, Secretary—9.

Norwalk, Ohio, No. 730—^F. A. Adelman, Exalted
Ruler; Theodore Williams, Secretary—12.

Norwich, Conn., No. 430—Henry F. Bamber, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. R. Balcom, Secretary—11.

Norwich, N. Y., No. 1222—Sherman L. Rife, Exalted
Ruler; Walter E. Bellinger, Secretary—11.

Norwood, Mass., No. 1124—Arthur B. Rodgers, Exalted
Ruler; J. Irving Reid, Secretary—2.

Nowata, Okla., No. 1131—G. L. Meyers, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Crenshaw, Secretary—5.

Nutley, N. J., No. i2po—Henry Conover, Exalted
Ruler; Garry H. Falkenbury, Secretary—9.

Oakland, Calif., No. 171—^L. F. Galbraith, Exalted
Ruler; E. H. Grandjean, Secretary—10.

Oak Park, 111., No. J295—Francis A. Hanley, Exalted
Ruler; J. F. M. O'Neill, Secreta^—i.

Ocala, Fla., No. 286—C. (Ed.) Carmichael, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Bennett, Secretary—6.

Oconto, Wis., No. 887—^E. W. MacAllister, Exalted
Ruler; Walter E. Rasmussen, Secretary—6.

Oelwein, Iowa, No. 74J~2- C. Oelberg, Exalted Ruler;
Albert Paul. P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Ogden, Utah, No. 719—Leslie J. Mann, Exalted Ruler;
Charles F. Gilmore, Secretary—;4.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., No. 772—Michael T. Paquette,
Exalted Ruler; Lawrence C. Sawyer, Secretary—4.

Oil City, Penna., No. 344—P. H. Smart, Exalted Ruler;
B. L. Cole, Secretarj'—8.

Oklahoma City, Okla., No. 417—Norman M. Vaughan,
Exalted Ruler; Louis F. Pfotenhauer, Secretary—iS.

Okmulgee, Okla., No. ijj(5-r-WilUam A. Bamett. Ex
alted Ruler; F. E. Lemcke, Secret^-^. , _ ,

Old Town, Me., No. J2S7—Howard C. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; AlexJ. Latno, P. E. R., Secretary—11. -

Olean, N. Y., No. 491—^Frank E. Morton, Exalted
Riiler; Albert E. Turner, Secretary—8. . , _ ,

Olney, III., No. 926—li. A. Kent, Exalted Ruler;
Donovan D. McCarty, Secretary—^.. j

Olympia, Wash., No. 186—H.. N. Stickhn, Exalted
Ruler; Roy Huggett, Secretery—i.

Omaha, Neb., No. 39—W. W. Cannichael, Exalted
Ruler; Walter C. Nelson, P. E. R., Secretary—13. ^

Oneida, N. Y., No. 767—James G. Cavanaugh, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Schocke, P. E. R., Secretary-—13.

Oneonla,N. Y.. No. jj/2—Edward J. Parish, Exalted
Ruler; Merritt J. Miller, Secretary—8. •

Ofitario, Calif^f No» 14/p—"Gco. L. Spangenberg, Ex-
alted Ruler; L. M. Dickins, Secretery—12.

Opelika, Ala., No. p/o—Grady Blanton, Exalted
Ruler; Walter A. Page. P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Opelousas, La., No. 1048—L. B. Sandoz, Exalted
Ruler; Jos. D. Chachere, Secretary—4; - - .

Orange, Calif., No. 1475—^ D- Burkett, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Lee, Secretary—-8. -c. j

Orange, N. J., No. ijj—Romie A.EfTenberger, Exalted
Ruler; John F. Coen, Secretary--8. i? u j

Orangeburg, S. C., No. Sp7—J- D- Parker, Exalted
Ruler; T. A. Jeffords, Secretary—^12. j

Oregon City, Ore., No. 1189—John H. Pickles, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Swafford. Secretery—13. , .

Orlando, Fla,, No. iojq—^R. A. Sauls, Exalted Ruler,
W. B. Delaporte, Secretery—8. _ 11. j t> 1 .

Oroville, Calif., No. 1484—S. R. Baker,Exalted Ruler,
W. J. Sharkey, Secretary—9- ^ ^

Osawatomie, Kans., No. 921—^. C. Kelsey, Exalted

O^^sh, Slater, Exalted Ruler;
E. McC^ly, E«.l«d

Ruler; P. N. Cowan, Secretary—11.
Ossining, N. Y., No. IsaacC. Hotehng, Exalted

Ruler; Fred J. Smith, Secretery—S- ,
Oswego, N. Y., No. 271—^William F. O Donnell, Exalted

Ruler;RobertE. Long, Secretary—4- .
Ottawa, III., No. William Zwanzig, Exalted

Ruler; P. R Bellrose,Secreter^8. .
Ottawa, Kans., No. 803—H. V. Worthington, Exalted

Ruler; S.S.Shomo.Secretaiy—II.
Ottumwa, Iowa, No. H. E. Cook, Exalted Ruler,

F. H. Carter, P. E. R, Secretary—14- u j
Ouray, Colo., No. 452—Albert C. Schneider, Exalted

Ruler; Harry E. Stark, Secretary—10.
Owatonna, Minn., No. I305—J- E- Cashman, Exalted

Ruler: C. L. Kiesner, Secretery--iS.^ j
Owego, N. Y., No. rojp—Fred C. Bailey, Exalted
i Ruler; George B. MiUrea, Secrete^—II. p.
Owensboro. Ky., No. Glover H. Cary, Exalted

Ruler; W. M. O'Bryan, P-E-^••J®<=f^V®^~Exalted
Owosso, Mich., No. rjj-^'red H. Jenks, Exalted

Ruler; E. H. Stanard, P-Secrete^—4-
Oxnard, Calif.. No. ^4«—F^^W Stem, Exalted Ruler.

C. H. Weaver.Secretary—Firstfour Mondays.

Paducah, Ky., No. 217—^Joe M.Gockel, Exalted Ruler;

J^bson Exalted
Ruler; H. F. Leeks, P. E. R.. Secretary--i.

Palestine. Texas, No. 873-r^-^- M. Marshman, Ex
alted Ruler; W. G. Hinzie, S«retary—n. , ,

Palo Alto, Calif.. No. 1471—A. Allen, Exalted
I S;E.aU«d

,"i-Th5Sa1 A. Whley. E»ll«d Ruleri Macs M.
Arthur. E».l..d R«l.r;

PB..., E»aud R„l.r;

P^it 7^^Howarf L. Berry, Exalted

K..'55S?^rs"'?^-^^E«Ited Ruler;

pJL"a'S®'™Xi a: girixafted
n: j.'. Exalted

Exalted

Exalted

Exalted

pSS A?.T. ffi.M^E.rilG'rgel: Exalted Ruler;piia^NrffrV-f'^'SKElklted Ru^
pSS^Ore^No. 5ck e! AlfeZ Extlted Ruler;WiJJ Gl^. Secretery—Meets first and second
PeSf^ore." N. J.. No. ijj^—Francis E. Coneeny.

Ruler- G. G. Mullinix. Secretery—10.
pSJo/a. m . No. 407-J- H. Mock, Exalted Ruler;
pl^a^ni.'. No^^zS^^J^KMting. Exalted Ruler;
P<S^.S» Exalted Ruler;
pi'ti^Amboy^^J; Frank H. L. McCormick,^ ELftedMr; JamesX Rhodes Secretary-5.
Peru Ind..No. 363—Conrad L. Baker. Exalted Ruler,

T Lloyd Selkman, Secretary—11. -p j
Petaluma, Calif.. No. 901—Mvin G. Drees. Exalted

Ruler; H. A. McAskill.Swretary—8.
Petersburg, Va.. No. 2J7—Geprce H. Reese, Exalted

Ruler; J. Harry Bailey, P. E. R., Secretary—8.
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Petoskey, Mich., No. 629—Robert L. Wolff. Exalted
Ruler; John R. TJlbetg. Secretery—A- ^ .

philaddphia. Pa., No. 2—George H. Wobensmith,
Exalted Ruler; P. Ralph Yocom, Secretery—^S.

philipsburg. Pa., No. Z173—^Jas. Hoffman, Exalted
Ruler; T. D. Domblaser, Secretery—9.

phillipsburg, N. J., No. 39s—Willard Bachman. Ex
alted Ruler; Jess H. Rubert, P. E. R., &cre-
tary—

Phoenix, Arts., No. 335—^Bernard E. Gilpin, Exalted
Ruler; John W. Wagner. Secretery—10.

Fine Bluff, Ark., No. 149—Ja.mes P. McGaughy,
Exalted Ruler; Mack Hunter, Secretery—4.

Piqua, Ohio. No. 523—^Howard Bryan, Exalted Ruler;
W. J. Kroger, Secretary—^S- . „ ,

Pittsburg, Calif., No. 1474—Charles F. Ward. Exalted
Ruler; Fred W, Ford, Secreta^—11. „ , ,

Pittsburg, Kans., No. 412—J- C. Broadley, Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Mellette, Secretery—11.

Pittsburgh, Pa., No. 7i—John A. Freyvogel, Exalted
Ruler; A. W. Liebler, Secretary—Meets second and
fourth Wednesdays, except July, August, and
September, fourth Wednesday only.

Pittsfield, Mass., No. 272—Treffle A. Mercure, Exalted
Ruler; Edward X. Connell, Secretary—11.

Pittston, Pa., No. 382—^Leo Latonick, Exalted Ruler;
R. A. Duffy, Secretery—Meets second and last
Tues^ys.

Plainfidd, N. J., No. 883—Alec W. Beattie, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. R. Causbrook. Secretery—7.

Plainview, Texas, No. 7775—R. E. Hooper, Exalted
Ruler; Bo Sexton. Secretary—4.^ _ „ •

Plaquemine, La., No. J398—^E. C. Thomas, Exalted
Ruler; Arnold Fourroux, Secretery—Meets fourth
Thursday. „

PlatteviUe, TTfs., No. J460—^Robert C. Karrmann.
Exited Ruler; Roland, C. Harv^. Secretery—11.

Plattsburg, N.' Y.. No. 621—^W. Grant Thompson,
Exited Ruler; Ralph L. Signer, P. E. R., Secretery—

Platt'smouth, Neb.. No. 739—Sidney W. Bell, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. W. Hula, Secretary—s.

Plymouth, Mass., No. Harry F. Doyle, Exalted
Ruler; Edward W. Bradford, Secretary—2.

Pocatello, Idaho, No. 674—^R- D. Henderson, Exalted
Ruler; A. E. ^ner, P. E. R., Secretary—^4.

Pomona, Calif., No. 789—"B.. J. Chaldelain, E.xalted
Ruler; C. C. McKey. Secretery—8.

Ponca Citv, Okla., No. 1322—B. M. Morgan. Exalted
Ruler; C. G. Dent. Secreted—II. ^

Pontiac, III., No. 1019—^R. C. McWilliams, Exalted
Ruler; John S. Marshall, Secretery—9.

Pontiac, Mich., No. 810—Nels S. Knudsen, Exalted
Ruler; John Delaney. Secretery—12.

Pot)lar Bluff, Mo., No. 589—Geo. W. Knoll, Exalted
Ruler; B. W. Sayre, Secretary—8. „ , ,

Portage, Wis., No. 675—^William J. Eulberg, Exalted
Ruler; Fred F. Goss. Secretary—6.

Port Angeles, "Naval," Wash.. No. 333—^Harry Shore,
Exalted Ruler; Ray L. Haynes, Secretary —10.

Port Arthur, Texas, No. 1069—J. O. Traweek, Exalted
Ruler; L. B. Fisher, Secretery—9.

Port Chester, N. Y., No. 863—^John M. Holzwo.rth,
Exalted Ruler; E. C. Coffin, Secretary—6.

Porterville, Calif., No. 1342—Chester H. Doyle, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. C. Murphy, Secretary—i.

Port Huron. Mich., No. 343—Joseph H. Woodrow, Ex
alted Ruler; John E. Connellan, Secrete^—15.

Port Jervis, N. Y., No. 645—Myron C. Alting, Exalted
Ruler; John W. Bierlein, P. E. R., Secretery—5-.

Portland, Ind., No. 768—^Wheeler Ashcraft, Exalted
Ruler; Austin H. Williamson, Secretery—10.

Portland, Me., No. 188—Joseph Souter, Exalted Ruler;
Howard D. Ferris, Secretary—3.

Portland, Ore., No. 142—Frank F. Tennison, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Spaulding, Secretery—10.

Portsmouth, N. H., No. 97—^Ira A. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. Amhoff, Secretary—12.

Portsmouth, Ohio, No. 134—Frank J. Duschinski.
Exalted Ruler; O. B. Maiter, Secretary—9.

Porlsmoulh, Va., No. 82—Luceus C. Thornton, Exalted
Ruler; j. Grover Mayo, P. E. R., Secretary—Meets
every Monday except June, July, August, September
first and third Mondays. , ,

Port Tawnsend, Wash., No. 3^7—^W. B. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; C. F. Christian, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Pottstoivn, Pa., No. 5/4-David B. Cooley. Exalted
Ruler; Harry A. Holloway, Secretary—2.

Pottsville, Pa., No. 207—^Edwin S. Stine. Exalted
Ruler; John T. Cantwell, Secretary—^3.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., No. 275—Louis L. Herles, Exalted
Ruler; Frank M. Doran, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Pratt, Kans., No. 1431—Harry S. Gregory, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; Forest E. Link, Secretary—o,

Prescott, Ariz., No. 3J0—^Robert Connell, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; O. H. Jett, Secretary—4. „ , , „ ,

Princeton. III.. No. 1461—^Joe Parchen, Exalted Ruler;
I^roy W. Johnson. Secretary—^3.

Princeton, Ind., No. 634—^Joseph Vollmer. Exalted
Ruler; Rollin Maxam, Secreta^—7.

Princeton, Ky., No. 1113—R. I. Rice, Exalted Ruler;
J. B. Lester, Secretery—11. „ ^ ^

Princeton, W. Va., No. 14SO—W^* Cody Fletcher.
Exalted Ruler; W. M. Poston, Secretery-^4.

Providence, R. I., No. 14—Charles M. Thompson,
Exalted Ruler; Harry W. Callender, Secretory—8.

Provo, UtahlNo. 849—^J. Louis Fischer, Exalted Ruler;
Paul D. Vincent, Secretanr—10. . n 1

Pueblo, Colo., No. 90—B. P. Schnack, Exalted Ruler;
Thomas Andrew. Secretan'—7- 11. j

Pulaski. V'o.. No. io(S7—Chas. P. Macgill, Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Cave, Secretary—1.3. ,

Punxsutawney, Pa., No. toj—T. W. Lias, Exalted
Ruler;H. T.Jack. P. E.R., Secretary—8.

Pulnam, Conn., No. 574—Kyren H. Cotter. Exalted
Ruler; George H. Lewis, Jr., P. E. R.. Secretary—t.

Puyallup. W^ash., No. /450—Harold E. Thomas, Ex
alted Ruler; Dana T. Robinson, P. E. R., Secretary—

13-

Quanah.' Texas. No. 1202—R. R. GilUland, Exalted
Ruler; W. E. Eubanks, Secretary—4-

Queens Borough, N. Y., No. 57-S—Matthew J. Memtt,
Exalted Ruler; Jas. D. Moran. Secretary—4-

Quiitcy, Fla., No, 11ti—Sol Friedman, Exalted Ruler;
E. H. Jemigan, Secretary—10.
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Qut^, III., No. 100—Lawrence B. Deters, Exalted
Rtder; S. P. Bonney, Secretary—$.

Quitt^, Mass., No. 043—Cerald A. Sullivan, Exalted
Ruler; John J. O'Hara, Secretary—6.

Sacramenlo, Calif., No. 6—^J. P. Mispley, Exalted
Ruler; Walter Leiteh, Secretary—4.

Saginaw, Mich., No. 47—Frank R. Kolch, Exalted
Ruler; William F. Jahrike, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Salamanca, N. Y., No. 1023—^A. S. Carpenter, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. A. Crouch, Secretary—11.

Salem, Mass., No. 700—Bernard J. Seward, Exalted
Ruler; Charles A. Currier, P. E. R., Secretary-—6.

Salem, Ohio, No. 305—A- P. Morris, Exalted Ruler;
R* Jones, Secretary—10.

Salm, Ore., No. 336—F. W. Durbin, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; Harry J. Wiedmer, Secretary—10.

Salida, Colo., No. 808—Theo. J. Judge, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. Ankele, Secretary—4.

Salina, Rans., No. 718—E. H. ICelly, Exalted Ruler;
H. A. Walker, Secretary—IS. . , ,

Salinas, Calif., No. 6x4—T. W. Snell, Exalted Ruler;
L. E. Johnson, Secretary—7. _ „

Salisbury, Md., No. 817—Charles H. Watson, Jr., Ex
alted Ruler; W. Tracy Holland, Secretary—9- , ,

Salisbury, N. C., No. 600—Vf. B. Strachan, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Holshouser, P. E. R.. Secretary—^-

Salt Lake City, Utah, No. 83—^E. W. Browning. Exalted
Ruler; J. Edward Swift. Secretary—7- „ , ,

San Ang^, Texas, No. 008—C. E. Ashford. Exalted
Ruler; A. P. Walters. Secretary—9. . „ j

San Antonio, Texas, No. 216—^Jack R. Burke. Exalted
Ruler; G. G. Collins, Secretary—i. _ „ ,

San Bernardino, Calif; No, 836—Milton R. Standish,
Exalted Ruler; J. F. Hosfield,. Secretary—i.

San Diego, Calif., No. 168—A. Geo. Fish. Exalted
Ruler; Wchard C. Benbough, P. E. R., Secret^—io.

Sandpoint, Idaho, No. /J7<?-J- D- C. Guy, Exalted
Ruler; H. R. McCann, P. E. R., Secretary—4-

Sandusky, Ohio, No. 285—^Joseph P. Welter, Jr.. Ex
alted Ruler; George J. Doerzbach, P. E. R., &cre-
tary^—S,

San Fernando, Calif., No. JS3S>—Edward A. Thomas,
Exalted Ruler; A. E. Eldredge, Secretaiy—4.

Sanford,Fla., No. J241—^Rex Packard, Exalted Ruler,
S. Runge, Secretary—9. . „ ,, _

Sanford, Me., No. j.;7o^tephen A. Cobb, Jr.. iix-
alted Rtder; Harold K. Lord, Secretary—^2•

San Francisco, Calif,, No. 3—Joseph J. Flatley, Ex
alted Ruler; Arthur J. Mangin, Secret^

San Jose, Calif., No. 522—John T. Gnbner, Exalted
Ruler; A. V. Schubert, Secretary—10.

San Juan, P. R.. No. p72—Clarence E. Woodsum,
Exalted Ruler; Fred E. Cook. Secreta^--2. ...

San Luis Obispo, Calif., No. ^22—W. B- Fitzpatnck,
Exalted Ruler; Ed. N. Kaiser. Secretaiy--4- ,

San Mateo, Calif., No. iiJ2—EdwardJ. MiUer, Exalted
Ruler; Herbert A. Gibsen, Secretary^.- -p^-ited

San Pedro, Calif., No. o(5<J—Leon L. Dwight. Exaiwa
Ruler- Robt. R. Snodgrass. Secretary---i-

San Rafael, Calif., No. //o*—Joseph W. £allon.
Exalted Ruler; Hugh J. McGinnis Secretary "•

Santa Ana, Calif.. No. 704-S- M. pmhaus. Exalted
Ruler; E. R. Majors, Secreta^ o. Vxalted

Santa Barbara. Calif., No. d/^laud D-
Ruler; Edw. G. Dodge, P. E. R.. ^cre^ Exalted

Santa Crus, Calif., No. 824-fi. W. ^n^^Exaltea
Ruler; B. F.Brisac, Jr.,P.E-R-. Secreta^—io^

Santa Fe, N. M., No. 4^0—Herbert J. MgideM^
Exalted Ruler; Frank M. Jones, P. E. R-. Sjecre-

Sa'̂ Ml'ria, Calif., No. 1338-^. C. Jones, Exalted

Ruler; J. H. Blanchard, P.E. R'-S^fe^f^ ExaltedSa^a Rok Calif^ No. tf^tf-Robert
Ruler;WalterH. Nagle, P. E. R., Exalted

Sapulpa, Okla., No. ///*—E- B. Simi^i2,*ai^a

s«Stog leSS.

Wis., No. 232—J. Allan Simpson, Exalted
Ruler; John R, Jones, Secretary—9.

Ralmay, N.J., No. 1075—^William Diiiff, Exalted Ruler;
Samuel R. Morton, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

RnMgh,N. C., No. 7JJ—A. S. Mitchell, Exalted Ruler;
D. L. Hatch, Secretary—6.

Rang^, T^, No. Edw, R. Maher, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. A- Bryant, Secretary—13.

^Roy Doherty, Ex-
alted Ruler; C. I. Leedy. P. E. R., Secretary—8,

R<Uon, N. M., No. fcharles B. Sweeney, Exalted
Ruler; W. D. Pierson, Secretary—12.

Riae^, phio, No.1076—H. S. Luikart, Exalted Ruler;
J. W. Ifcennan, Secretary—14.

Rawli^.Wpfo., No.tfop—E. P. Murphy.Exalted Ruler;
P. H. Leimbach, Secretary—4.

RaawwnJ, TFasA.. 2Vo. 72j>2—Julius A. Laspa, Exalted
Rmer; Clarke E» Mere^th. Secretary—4-

Re^mg. Pa.. iVo. 7i^—Harry E. Williams. Exalted
Rukr; Chas. E. Speidel,Secretary—15.

Red Bank, N. J-, No. John W. Cantillion. Ex-
n Coleman, Secretary—12.

®*®lted Ruler;

A. Abemathy. Ex
alted Ruler; M. E. Luton, Secretary—12

ReMa^, Cal»., iVo. rfj—Henry HofiEmann, Exalted
Ruler; Lee Dague, Secretary—7.

E^ted Ruler; Clarence P. Larkm, Secretary—s.
/Zed Oak,Iowa, No. 1304—M. H. "Wambough, Exalted

Ruler; Ardean M. Rapp, Secretary—2
^ Michael H. Moore.
T» Ruler; A. T. Larson, Secretary—4.Red Wtng Mmn.. No. 84s—Karl Kalfahs. Exalted

Ruler; Jesse Mclntire. Secretary—6.
ivr rS,"n°- Exalted Ruler;

Secretary—Meets firstand thirf Friday froih May to October, first and
third S^rdays from October to May.
B^'r. n ®- Stout. ExaltedColeman. P- E. R., Secretary—6.

Ri^ W%' w"" ®PP®' J""-' ExaltedSecretary-Meets first four

Dinwiddie. Exalted
9.' AiThompson, ^cretary—2.

T ?• Exalted Ruler;
^7 Shnmp, P.R R.,Secretary—2.

W w 'tv"" E. Adkins, Exalted Ruler;H. E. Dy», P. E. R., Secretary—6.
No 1188—-^Iph D. Winteringer, Ex-alted Ruler; C. H. Lowe, Secretary-10.

Ro^elh, IU.. yo J501-.P. w. Hewitt. Exalted Ruler;
C. W. Clark. Secretary—3.

Ro^eMer.Minn., No. logi—J. M. WiUiams. Exalted
Ruler; Etwene Schwarz, Secretary—o.

,^1?-A. Mclnemey, Ex-alted Rt^;J^ph E. Came, Secretary—9.
R^^^T w"* vfT^' D Exalted

o R-. Secretaiy—7.
9- Malone. Exalted» RobertHuTBt, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Samuel E. Nims, Exalted
» t Brown, Secretary—3.

n R- Simpson, ExaltedRmM, Roy G.B^r, Secretary—12.
Ruler- '̂l, .f^Wm B Schroder, Exalted» « Tittenngton, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.Rockland.Me., No. xoo8~Albert C. Jones, Exalted
R^r; Wallace E. Spear.Secretary-^
RuW^T^W Va' ^^4-w7a. Muir, ExaltedD ^ Anderson, Secretary—^4.

w'' Reasan. Exalted Rider;Josei^ H. jOTes, P E. R., Secretary—9.
A^y Charles T. L^gan, ExaltedRuler;A.L. MacMaster, Secretary—i if

^-SV Waltisr S. Fisher, Exalted
R„«^lwSecretary—12.

"rsAs'urif
^ Havens. Exalted_ x^uler, G» S. Oreetii P, B, R,, Secretarv—o

Ruw'r' Dr. G.C.Webb, ExaltedRuler; C. N. Ganner. Secretary—i.

£creU-?^i:yo.
Rii/Afr/wrf, AT. y., N^ 547—Maurice N, Greger. Ex-

?; E- R-. Secretary-i).
n r • 1\- ^^V-^-'̂ TrArthur R. McGuirk. ExaltedRuler: John J. Cocklin. Secretary—u.

every Tuesday, October to June, and first luesoay
Tr.y..r,E^Ud

B»lUd

S«Sfc ExIKd R*r;
5,nr

E„..ad

Ruler: Toseph W. Reid, SeCTetery—7. ,
Seguin, Texas, No. 1229—'̂ . C. Bruns, Exalted Ruler;

Ruler; C. H. Kissel, Secretar}r--S. 1, j
Seymour Ind., No. 462—Louis R. Cordes, ExaltedSr; N. Kkufman, P. E. R.. Spetery-9.
Shamokin. Pa., No. jjj-Joseph Neary. Exalted

Ruler; W. A. Coulston, Secretanr-^.
Sharon. Pa., No. joj—Ralph C. Mehler, Exalted

Ruler; John T. Lyons. P. E. R., SeCTetary—8.
Shavmee, Okla., No. dj7^1es J. Clouse, Exalted

Ruler; Phil A.Watson, Secretary—8. „ „ ,
Sheboygan, Wis., No. 200—A. H. Finke, Exalted

Ruler; Karl Stahl, Secretary—$. j li. j
Shrfield, Ala.. No. /J7J—P- J- Redmond. Exalted

Ruler; R. R. Jones, Secretary—7. „ , . „
Shelb^ille, Ind., No. 457—WilliamE. Woodworth, Ex

alted Ruler; W. C. Groebl, P. E. R.. Secretary—8.
Shelbyville, Ky., No. 1368—T. B. Bird. Exalted Ruler;

C. E. Harness, Secretary—7.
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Shenando^, Iowa, No. 1122—0. L. Shaffer. Exalted

Ruler; Frank MuUison, Secretary—ii
Shenandoah,Pa., No. P4J—Albert W. Mans, Exalted

Ruler; L. F. Hafner, Secretar>'—5.
Sh^aden (Pittsburgh), Pa.. No. 040—P. J. Mc-

Donough, Exalted Ruler; D. F. Scanlon, Secretary

Sh^idan, Tf'yo., No. j20—Roy Bedford, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur J. Ham. Secretary—7.

Shnman, Texas. No. 667—E. N. Mulkey, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Pitts, Secretary—3.

Sh^eport, La.. No. /22—Theo. Mandcl, Exalted
Ruler; M. A. Butler, Secretary—12.

5irfney. OMo. No 786—Dr. Taylor Davidson. Exalted
Ruler; K. J. Wagner, Secretary—s.

Silver City. N. M No. 4/J—M. K. Clark. Exalted
Ruler; John A. Moses, Secretary—8.

^^2—Joe Hays. Exalted Ruler;
G. W. Andreas, Secretary—14.

Si^x Falls, S. D., No. 262—M. T. Woods. Exalted
Ruler: W. A. Tucker, Secretary—i s.

Sisler^ille, W.Va., No. jjj—Chas. J. Conway. Exalted
Ruler, M. B. Wilson, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Skagway, Alaska, No. 431—T). L. Stevenson, Exalted
Ruler; Fred J. Vandewall, Secretary—10.

Somer^l, Ky., No. 1021—S. S. Morrow, Exalted Ruler;
M. C. McEwen, Secretary—7.

Somenille,Mass., No. p/7—Walter M. Smith. Exalted
Ruler, John S. McGowan,Secretary^—15

Somerville N.J..Np. jotfS—Frank Munzing, Exalted
Ruler; David Bodine, Secretary 12

South Bend. Ind. No j. p. DeHaven. Exalted
Ruler; Al. K. Maunce, Secretary x

'344-iohn T. Keffer.Eji^lted Ruler,C. A. Fulton.Secretary—11.
Glee Clark. ExaltedRuler; Fred H. Partridge, Secretary—12.

South Ora^e, N. J.. No. 1/54—Harrv Silverstein
L Hamma. sSaSJ-2

Edited

^'j;¥joiS'sS,.'^s=4' "•

St* Cloudy Minn.^ No, Warren TT t7-qq -palted Ruler; P M. W^eyren^ P^E §'
St. Johnsbury. Vt.. No. 134^ CVinrl»= ? 1

Exalted Ruler; Milton L.jtdian SecrPt^V;

'alteT%r;Joh^°C.^S,^^
•juKertero, P.^R., Se?reteJ^^io®''̂ ^^®^

• '̂•Rule^Tchas^F. Kranedy, ^cr^aiSl-?
• '̂RSvbcentC^^nVfeta^-St. Petersburg, Fla., ^

alted Ruler;V. N. Ridgely Spor»+' Madden, Ex-Stamford, Conn., No. «o|-^hur
alted Ruler.; Thomas P^^^uty-o^^nnerton. Ex-

Staten Island,'N. Y., S«?'et®Lry-6.
Exalted Ruler; George Stumnf Sterner,Sterling, Colo., No. 1336—H a' %'̂ '̂ e'̂ ary—3-
Ruler; H. H. Hockenbeny Exalted

Sterling, III., 2Vo. isiS-^ohn
Ruler;R. E. Cushman, Secretn,-. Myer, Exalted

SteubenviUe, Ohio, No^
Exalted Ruler; F.Earl Vance^t^? Francis,

Stevens Point, Wis., No
Ruler;AntonM. Pfiffner Duggan,Exalted
iUwater. Minn.. A7n •T?e'='̂ tary—8.Staiwater, Minn., No. i7^Ron^^^g'T|-
Ruler; Paul J. Amdt, Exalted

Stockton. Calif.. No.

Ruler; Alfred White, SeSrv-,
Sturgis, Mich., No. 1381—Llnv/i -r.

Chas. P. Watson, Secrew—T$ Exalted Ruler;
Stuttgart, Ark., No I238~V^ t;!:. ,, _W. C. Richardson, Secreta^ r^® '̂- Exalted Ruler;
Suffolk, Va., No. M L ^

H. M. Macleary, P. E R Q„°'^?en. Exalted Ruler;
SMivan, Ind., No. pj/^harU?

Ruler;Chas. W.'Coffman Sec^t Exalted
Sulphur Springs. Texas.^^%f^^-^.

staff. Exalted Ruler: W T w M. Bigger-
—4. • •"ams, P. E. R.. Secretary

Summit, N. J., No. .
Exalted Ruler; George T. McGovem,

Sunbury, Pa., No. 267—C F —®-
Austin Wilvert, Secretarv—a • Exalted Ruler;

Superior, TFw., No. 403 m of;
Ruler; R. P. Gordo^^„V^^ester Holden. Exalted

Susanville. Calif., No
Ruler; Wm. W. Blackmf?"^?^- /• L. Hill, Exalted

Sweetwater, Texas, iVo ®/,'i. '̂'et?ry—15.
Ruler; J. S. Schooler, Secretn '̂ ' E'shop, Exalted

Sycamore, III., No 1302 ^^3•
Ruler; J. B. Sullivan Sei^ot^® • Rosene. ExaltedSyracuse, N. Y., No. Ti—C^P^S-
Ruler; Miles S. Hencle P l Nugent,Exalted

• • Secretary—10.

T

^T '̂cI'MallJiVfS^CTe^^ Lyness, Exalted Ruler:
^"|;p"Rumboid!sY^^^ Exalted Ruler;

Rulerrbwd a°thot^^^" Samuel. Exalted
Exited

\Conttnued on page 63)
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ANY VACATION IS HAPPIER

i

i

a course you have noticed the advertisements of other tire manu
facturers. In our opinion, some are inferior to their tires, while others
contain statements no tire could live up to.

Our purpose in this, as in all LEE oj Conshohocken ads, is to tell you,
in homely language perhaps, that no manufacturer is trying harder to
make tires you can trust.

We intend our tires to be better than what we say about them. Byso
doing you will never expect the impossible.

Since processes and materials are no secret, the value of any tire de
pends upon the manufacturer; what he puts into it and how well he
makes it. We have been making good tires for many years, using every
good method known and the best materials to be had.

The Shoulderbilt heavy duty balloon shown in illustration is an
oversize balloon of unquestioned strength. Extra plies in the side wall,
extra content of toughest rubber in the tread—qualify the Shoulder-
hilt as a Heavy Dutytire, bigger, stronger and heavier than most others.

Our tires are sold only through LEE ofConshohocken dealers. If the
LEE dealer is hard to locate we'd be glad to direct you.

'i
£

'' What LEE of Conshohocken
Means to You

Over forty years ago agenius named
LEE started maoufacturins rubber

goods. When automobiles came along
LEE made tires. Today at the LEE of
Conshohocken plant all LEE of Consho
hocken pneumatic tires are made.

The Republic Rubber Company of
Youngstowo was bought outright by
LEE of Conshohocken five years ago in
order to get greater plant capacity.
The "Republic" brands of Fire Hose.
Garden and Steam Hose. Floor Cover-
ings.Transmissioa and Conveyor Belt
ing, Packing, etc., wcte continued.

Purchasers of LEE Tires and Tubes, as
well as the "Republic" brands of me-
chaoical rubber goods, find a uniform
degree of excellence which conforms
to the years-old LEE traditioo of trust
worthiness.

^LEE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY^ \
Factories: CONSHOHOCKEN. PA.and YotWGSTOWN. OHIO "

WHO MAKES IT MEANS MORE THAN ANY PRICE TAG



then there must

be an odor • •

Feel inside your coat sleeve.
At the armpit. Is it damp?

Stained ?

Perspiration odor is an uncertain
thing. It offends others when you
yourselfare unawareof it. And in fiot,
sticky weather it can be pretty bad.

Try putting on a little of the new
colorless Odorono No. 3 in the morn
ing after your bath. Be sure to let
it dry before your clothing touches it.
Odorono stops underarm perspira
tion completely. And jt stops the
odor, too.

Use it on your neck, if you wilt
your collars.

, Odorono was made by a physician
as a safe way to prevent annoyance
from perspiration. Your own physi
cian will tell you that checking per
spiration in small areas does not
interfere with health in any way.

Atourexpense—use Odorono every
other day for a week. Clip the cou
pon and get a generous sample with
out charge.

Over six million bottles of this
medically approved "occlusive"
are used each year by people

of good breeding.

J ,, XhS O'lorono Company, Dept. 5S8.
p k . I I ^ Avenue, Cincinnaci. Ohio,

'n Canada acJdre.ss The Odorono Co.,
•v 468 King St., West, Toronto,

Ont.

Send mc, free, a sample of Odorono No. 3.
Natnp

Street

Ciiy ^..^tate
(Print nameand adarrjj pl.tinly"'

The Elks Magazine

Stranger Than Friction
{Continued frovi page 21)

"Then you should worry."
"I should, Florian. They was fo' you."
"Says who?"
"You."
"Foolishment what you utters with yo' mouf.

How come me to be requirin' the use of lilies?"
'"Cause, Brother Slappey, a scheme has been

schum against you, which if it works you sho'
better have yo' dues all paid up in The Over
the River Bur>-in' Sas«iety."

Florian frowr.ed. He listened attentively as
Welford told his story.

"Now I ain't handin' you nothin', Floriin,"
he finished. "I never seed anybody ack so
uppity as you has done since )'ou %vin that beauty
contes'. It ain't decent, tha's what it ain't.
.\n' bein' honest, I admit cheerful that I acrreed
it would be a good idea to git rid of you, on ac
count if you stick aroun' ve'y long, they ain't
gwine be no Midnight Pictures Corporation, Inc.
But, by golly! when they talk 'bout snufTm' you
out—then I remembers that us is friends."

Florian rose, paid the check, and gravely
thanked his friend. He moved out into" the eve
ning air and walked thoughtfully toward Acipco.
He thought best on his feet and this seemed
a problem worthy of his most intense thought.

fJIS initial determination wasto see to it that
Orifice Latimer attended the catastrophe in

person. He knew Latimer was his ally, and per
haps would resent unreasonable brutality. He
everi thought of appealing to Midnight's president
for protection—but discarded that idea almost
before it attained full growth. Severe pressure
had been brought upon Latimer . . . and only
Florian's courageous independence had kept
him on the lot for this length of time. ISlr.
Slappey knew that \\hatever was done he,
himself, must do.

He took the problem to bed with him that
night and pondered upon it long and headachily.

"Dawg bite the luck!" he mused. "They
ain't but two things I can do an' bofe of 'em is
wrong. If I don't fall ofT that motorcycle, Ise
th'oo—an' if I does fall off Ise oven th'ooer."

He spent a restless night. Dawn found him
hollow-e\-ed and weary. But his jaw was set at
a new, square angle, and after swallowing two
cups of steaming coffee at Bud's place, he pre
sented himself on the Midnight lot. Welford
Potts greeted him.

"Wh-what you aims to do. Brother Slappey?"
Florian answered grimly. "Nemmin', Wel

ford. You just stick aroun' an' see fo' yo'se'f."
Mr. Potts walked mournfully away. He was

sorry for Florian, and while he didn't blame
Clump for using extreme measures, he did
consider the present,scheme unnecessarily dras
tic. "It looks like a tough day fo' Mistuh Slap
pey," he reflected. "He either gits kilt or
fired,"

Work was indulged in during the morning
in desultory fashion. The atmosphere of the lot
was tense and e.xpectant. All ej'es were turned
interestedly on the tragic, lone figure of Mr.
Slappey. For once that gentleman did not cir
culate among his colleagues, dispensing wisdom
and advice. He stood alone—a solitary figure
wrapped in a mantle of aloof dignity.

He conferred with Orifice R. Latimer during
the morning and obtained the promise of that
personage to attend the affair at Blue Lake in the
afternoon. And then, after a brief lunch, three
trucks were loaded with actors, directors, cam
eramen and technical equipment and the
troupe started for Blue Lake Park.

On Eighth Avenue, another car joined the
procession. It was a dull gray affair and bore on
its side the gaunt inscription:

KEEFE G.\INES
Undertaker

If Florian saw, he gave no sign. He stared
raptly ahead, absorbed in his own thoughts.
Once Mr. Potts whispered a fresh warning and
designated the ambulance as proof of his argu
ment.

They reached the park and the spectators
were distributed. Orifice Latimer sat alone
at one end of the little grandstand. He [elt
that Florian was scheduled to receive unduly
harsh treatment, and was determined that if the

, fashionplale acceptcd this crowning crash in the

proper spirit, he would be signed to a long-term
contract with the company.

Opus appeared on his shiny new motorcycle.
Cameras were adjusted near the track so that
their lenses embraced a view of the homestretch
and the spectators. Exotic Hines focused one
camera for a fairly close shot and marked on the
dirt track the exact place where the fall was
supposed to be taken.

"X marks the spot," he observed facetiously,
"where the body is gA\ine be found."

Director Julius Ca;sar Clump called Opus
Randall and Florian Slappey to him.

"'Cawdin' to the scenario," he announced,
"Opus has tooken you on his motorcycle fo' a
ride an' after you git goin', it turns out that he
dunno how to stop the thing. AW he can do is
to make it go faster. You gits scareder an'
scareder, Florian—an' us takes close-ups later
showin' just how scairt you is. But as you come
dourn the stretch yonder, you see that Opus is
headin' straight fo' a high clift an' so you th'ow
yo'se'f off the machine. You hit the groun|
all spraddledout an' then the gal comes runnin'
up an' says she is happy you ain't dead."

"She says that," interposed Opus, "provided
you really ain't."

Florian gulped.
"What do I do after that, Caisar?"
The director was nonplused.
".After which?"
"After I git up fumfallin' offthe motorcycle?"
"Hmm. S'posin' us waits 'til you git up-

Then I tells you the rest."
Florian turned to his arch enemy, the ponder

ous Opus.
"Le's go, Big Buzzard. An' you better be

good an' shuah you don't try no fumadiddles.
Opus kicked the starter of his machine and the

motor roared disconcertingly. Then Sir. Ran
dall swung one large leg over the saddle and
Florian mounted to thepassenger's seat immedi
ately in Opus's wake.

From the sidelines, Welford essayedone more
pallid objection, but Florian waved him away
and Mr, Potts consoledhimself with the thought
thatonce Opus attained full speed Florian would
never dare go through ^vith his foolhardy in
tention.

Opus started. The motorcycle sped away on
Its first tour of the half-mile dirt track. Florian,
narrow-eyed and grim-jawed, hung desperate y
to the handgrip in front of him. He seemed to ne
perilously close to a heap of fast-moving earth.

I'lonan didnot know just what the immediate
future had in store for him, but he was deter-
mmed to make the jump. Orifice Latimer
wou d see—andthere was a limit to what
would tolerate, Florian knew that he would be
battered and bruised—but that before night he
would be m possession ofa signed contract asan
actor m the Midnight organization . • • ^ ,
even the dizzying speed which the motorcjcle
^d now attained did notprevent his lips creas
ing to a sardonic grin i
, W hat, was he? Just wait until he vvas sale
I bulwarks, he'd show emwhat high hat really was. Why, in six months

he d be running the entire organization-
ambitions were even greater and more devastat
ing than Director Clump suspected—a^d th
director thought a heap, , theThey sped down the homestretch and past the

"vv'.f \vaved an arm,
T'hp^rr.11"^^" "megaphoned. ,-j/ied atIhe motorcycle went faster and skidd

the mrn. Opus looked back over his shoulde^,
You ain't gwine jump, is you, Florian^
None of yo'fat business." ^ ,dall.Us is doin' fifty." observed Mr. Randal

thow yo'se'f off, you git kiU-

lavender. He took a fresh
covotP/1 '• k" to remember th^
ti^r. any toll of physical tor

R 7 k exacted.
r. 1 He didn't know motorHe halfway made up hismind^that he'd let the job go . • •
con.u.erably more than he had counted on.
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The grandstand was approaching with bewil

dering speed. The motor was roaring. And,
above it all, came Opus's stentorian voice:

"Jump, fool—'jump!"
Florian's brain advised against it. The action

was purely reflex. He was petrified with fear
at the very instant that his muscles catapulted
him from the back seat.

He struck the ground immediately in front of
the cameras. There was a thud, a whirling
body, a cloud of dust . . . and then the world
went dark before the eyes of Mr. Florian
Slapi^y.

Orifice Latimer was on his feet, presidential
eyes shining with enthusiasm. This decided it!
No matter what Cajsar Clump said now—
Florian was a member of Midnight's permanent
troupe.

Opus applied the brakes, cut off his motor
arid came to a full stop. Then he commenced
walking back toward the group which sur
rounded the limp figure of Florian Slappey.

He saw Florian struggle back to consciousness,
saw Cajsar bend solicitously over the prostrate
figure. Then he saw Florian stagger to his feet
and lurch drunkenly away from the crowd, away
from the track, away from the park itself.

As the bedraggled figure approache.d Orifice
Latimer, the portly president started forward
with hand outstretched.

"Florian," he said exultantly—"You sho'ly
win. an' "

Mr. Slappey turned stricken eyes toward the
president, ifis face was ashen and his voice
trembled:

"Out of my way, Ignorant Man! Gimme leg
room!"

"But Florian "
"Don't but me. Ise th'oo, finished an' done.

I woul'n't ack in yo' fool pitchers fo' a milliura
dollars a minute!"

The president watched Mr. Slappey stagger
off into the distance, and so he did not hear
the brief dialogue which occurred between Opus
Randall and Director J. Ccesar Clump as the
former joined his chief.

"The darn fool jumped," announced Opus
in amazement.

"Tha's the most thing he done," returned
Ca;sar happily. "But we is finished with him.
He has just resigned away fum the job he never
had."

"B-b-b-but why?" inquired the bewildered
Opus.

"Fo' this reason," explained the director.
"When he got conscious I said that he had
made the swellest jump in the world, an' then
I told him somethin' else."

"What?"
Clump grinned.
"I told him that whenever he was ready to

make the real jump he could go ahead, 'cause
that one was only a rehearsal."

Thb Trail of the "Dolphin"
{Continued from page 14)

knuckle dusters the rest will be quite simple. He
only carries a crew of seven, including the cook,
and with a promise of six cases of rye, I have in
duced Nonvegian Charlie to be our ally. He's
coming heeled, also. I believe I have thought
of everything."

"Except what'll happen to us when we run
into Red Shane after he gets out of jail," Mac-
Quoid reminded him.

"That wiU be in about two years hence," Mr.
Biick said; "at that time we shall be in the Solo
mons, or perhaps the Fijis, and besides, a man
of Mr. Shane's temperament is not likely to
brook restraint. I do not wish misfortune to
befall our old friend, but I consider it extremely
probable that one of the guards may deal him a
blow. In that event we shall show our respect
and affection by wiring the nearest florist."

That night at eight o'clock they disembarked
from the evening boat at Avalon, Santa Catalina
Island, and were met there by Norwegian Char
lie, who led them to his launch moored in the
angle of the pier. The two friends noted with
satisfaction the bulge of the right hip-pocket
under the sanguinary Viking's heavy sweater.

They were soor. speeding out of the crescented
Bay of .-Vvalon, famed in song and story for iLs
chewing-gum and glass-boltomed boats. There

(Continncd on page^6)
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BACK SEAT DRIVERS!

'T^HE question is—Why is a
A backseatdriver?Usually it's

because She (and sometimes it's
He) feelsthat the car isn't under
control. We say "feels," pur
posely. You know how it feels
when an elevator starts too
quickly!

Most back seat drivers feel
that the whole car is out of con
trol when it is going thirty miles
an hour straight ahead and sixty
up and down. The tragedy of it
all is that they are pretty nearly
right.

It is neither your fault, her
fault, nor your car's fault. You
need Houdaille hydraulic
double-acting shock absorbers
to control the springs. They
simply won't let them misbe
have!

Double-acting means that
they control the
springs inbothdirec- (
tions, up and down.
Theysoften theorigi-
nal bump, as well iPir '
as check the recoil.

There are lots of devices sold
to do what Houdailles do, but
don't be fooled. The ride will

show you the difference. Re
member, hydraulic and double-
acting.

Houdailles are standard

equipment on Lincoln, Ford,
Pierce-Arrow, Jordan, Stearns-
Knight and others. They are
made for all makes and sizes of
cars, including yours.

Drive around to the Houd

aille headquarters in your town.
Take a ride in a Houdaille-

eqnipped car, try a set on your
own car for 30 days, ifyou wish,
and learn about the Trade-in
Plan that makes Houdailles

cost less than you think.

The coupon will bring you a
worth while booklet on ^'How

to Ride Smoothly over the
Roughest Roads to Any-r where." Abetter title
would be,"How to cure
Back Seat Drivers," so
you can see it is worth
sending for.

HOUDAILLE
Hydraulic Double-Acting

SHOCK ABSORBERS

HOUDE ENGINEERING CORPORATION, Dept. E.8
537 E. Delavan Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.

Yes, I would like to read your booklet if it will help me cure a Back SeatDriver.

Address -



Buy ELK EMBLEMS
Direct by Mail from '

JASON WEILER & SONS, Boston, Mass.

and Save One'Third
For over 50 years ve have sold direct by mall to custo
mers all over ihe world. As manufacturing wholesale
and retail jewelers, diamond Importers and America's
leading emblem makers we Euarantee to save you 20 to
40%. Money refunded if not entirely satisfied.
ELK CHARMS—RINGS—etc.—200 different styles
•—In our Free Catalog. Write for a copy.

34600B 34617B 34606B 37739B 369S1B
$S.OO $12.50 $15.00 $3.50 $1.65

Illustrations are exact sizes
SOUD GOLX» and PLATINUM

The very latest styles and finest quality Buttons
S4600R Soliri Gold, one full cutblue white diamond - - - S5.00
34Gt7B Platinum. oDe full cue blue whlto diamond- - - - S12.50
34606B Solid Gold, one Jull cut blue white diamond - - - S15.00
37739B Solid Wblta Gold, finely modaled head - - - - - S3.SO
36^1B Solid Greeo Gold, fiDelyemboeaed bead — — — — Si.65

34676B
U8B'Bl4KSoUdGo1d
Rjnir.rAiB«d platinum
Elk hamd, richly

s&... $12.00
U«n7 other strles
ot Men's m

oor Kree Catnlos.

S4698B I
DUmoDd Moon ted '
80 lid Gold RJnff.
The fall cu( bla^
white dimmoDd is of
exceptionally fine '
brilliAncy. Band' '

. $22.50

34692B
Solid Go1d Rinr. plat-
loom front. Elk bead
raleed on blue en
amel clock, with
full cat blue-

SSifa'."."-. $37.50
Samestyl e ri ni? wi th*
out diamond $18.00

K DIAMONDS IKI
From Jason Weiler & Sons

America's Leading Diamond Importers
Save 20 to 40%

'' "

Order direel by Mail—Write
<or Free Calalog "How To
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The Trail of the "Dolphin"
{Conlinued from page 55)

was no moon. The swift launch raced across
the dark sea tov?ard the merest pin-point of a
light on the distant horizon. After ha!f-an-
hour's run, an in-bound high-powered motor-
boat wthout lights leaped out of the darkness
and cut across their bow, with a cutter in hot
pursuit. The pursuing boat spat flame and a
one-pounder shell sang over the heads of the
three men in the plunging launch. Mr. Blick
ducked.

"I hope Terence aims a httle higher next
shot," he remarked fretfully; "this beaver hat
cost me twelve-seventy-five only ten days ago,"

They sped on in silence. Fifteen minutes
more and the riding light of the Seagull grew
larger and brighter, and presently they hove
alongside her gray-painted hull.

"Ship ahoy!" Charlie hailed as he killed the
engine.

•pACES appeared at the railing and the short
^ barrels of sawed-off shotguns gleamed in the
faint radiance of the riding light. A dark
figure steppedout on the platformof the accom
modation ladder.

"What d'you want?" the man demanded in
a tone that carried more threat at their being
there than curiosity at the reason for it.

"It's Ben Blick and MacQuoid," Mr. Blick
called out; "we've come to look over your stock,
Red."

There was a moment's silence, then the voice
came back:

"If you're Ben Blick, give me the password
of the Pink Pup in Hell's Kitchen."

&Ir. Blick smiled. The Pink Pup was a
certain well-known basement rendezvous on
Tenth Avenue where the Gas-House gang and
allied brotherhoods cleaned their gats after
heavy firing. It derived its quaint name from
the heroic feat of a Scotch terrier in fastening
its teeth in the calf of a fly-cop at the moment of
pulling the trigger, thereby deflecting the pro
jectile and deferring the demise of Tony the
Wop, captain of the Taxicab Throttlers, for
seven weeks,

"Woof, woof, woof!" Mr. Blick sang out
promptly, thrice,

"Ml right, throw 'ema line, boys!" they heard
the voice say.

"Sawed-off shotguns," MacQuoid muse as
he patted his right trouscr pocket and felt for
his pistol and knuckle dusters.

"The job calls for a certain amount of intestir
nal courage," Mr. Blick whispered. "I hope
you're not getting cold feet?"

Captain MacQuoid smiled to himself in the
darkness.

"I'm merely beginning to realize what it
means to be a duck during the open season,"
he retorted, under his breath.

"Well, well, look what Spring has brought us
—Blinky Ben and Muddle-head Mac!" said
Mr. Red Shane as the two men stepped over the
bulwarks, followed by Norwegian Charlie.
"You'll excuse me for challenging you. These
•waters are so full of hi-jackers that it's hard for
an honest man to make a living. Only last
night one of my men was shot through the ear
before we could sink the launch and fill the
boarding party full of buckshot. They went
down like eight-ounce sinkers, so there won't
be nothing for the authorities to fret over.
That's the advantage of using buckshot. Rifle
bullets go clean through a guy unless you're
lucky enough to hit a bone, How've you been
all these years? "

"We have been well,"Mr. Blickrepliedas he
ran appraising eyes over the schooner from
stem to stem, " Nice little packet."

"Allof that,and fast as a deerhound. Bought
her up Puget Sound way from a Vancouver
man with angela pectoris."

"You mean angma pectoris,", the erudite
Mr. Blick corrected.

"No, sir; I mean angela. I was. one.of the
pall-bearers, myself."

"I see," said Mr. Blick; "may we sample
vour line?"

"You certainly may! Come below and get
a shot of the finest old disappointed pumper
nickel you ever wrapped your tongue around!"

Mr. Blick nudged MacQuoid as the three
men followed Red Shane down the companion-

way. The skipper of the Seagull produced a
bottle and four glasses, and the three proceeded
to reminisce whUe Norwegian Charlie made the
most of his opportunity. When presently Mr.
Shane went to the locker for a fresh bottle, Mr.
Blick did the foul deed. The kick he slipped
into Shane's three-quarters-full glass would
have put T. Alva Edison to sleep for a decade
and a half.

Red Shane filled up his glass to the brim from
the new bottle and do\vned it, as aU saQormen
do, in one cavernous gulp.

"A little young, I'd say," he remarked,
smacking his lips as he noted the faint foreign
taste and wondered if it was going to kill a sale.
"What d'you gents think?"

"It has a slightly bitter tang," Mr, Blick
agreed, musingly, "but a little arinc will fix
that."

"It kind of puckers your lips a mite," Mac
Quoid concurred, taking his cue from Mr. Blick;
"•still, I'd call it mighty good licker."

"It is that," said Norwegian Charlie. "Wot
if it puckers your gizzard a bit," he added mag
nanimously.

"How much a case are you asking for it?"
Mr, Blick wanted to know.

"Well, I'm getting a hundred and thirty
dollars f. o. b., but you boys can have ten cases
for an even hundred per. Do you fellows feel
hot?" he asked, suddenly.

"It's a little stulTy down here," Mr, Blick
said; "I'll open a couple of the ports."

Red Shane ran his hairy hand over his face.
"That lash shot shure had a wallop in ish,'

he remarked, idiotically, as Mr, Blick went
about his ventilating plans. Something in the
manner of the two other men must have made
him suspicious, for presently he shook himseu
and blinked at them distrustfully. His hand
stole toward his gun-pocket with a quick, cat
like motion, but MacQuoid got there first-
He jammed his o%vn pistol into the pit of Mr-
Shane's stomach and pushed him into a chair.

"Just sit still and keep quiet. Red, and
nothing %vill happen to you," he said; "try to
move or yeU, and plenty -will!"

Red Shane stared up at him from the depths
of the chair. It was a very comfortable chair,
upholstered in Spanish leather, but Mr. Sh^e
seemed to resent its cozy commodiousness. Wis
ton^e was lolling, and he was going
rapidly, but enough of his faculties remained
to tell him that discretion was the better
of valor. He stared stupidly at the three mei'
grouped about him. Mr. Blick considerately
and quite gently pushed his head back against
the cushion of the chair.

"That's right," he said soothingly, "go
o' nice."

In a fewmoments Mr. Shane did that and they
carted him into the cabin marked "Master ,
dumped him into the bunk and locked the door.

"You did yourpart nobly, my dear Captain
MacQuoid," Mr, Blick said. He turned to the
Norwegian. "Charlie, wiU you step topside
and tell themen that the skipper wants two ot
them to come aft and break out a dozen cases-
MacQuoid and myself will station ourselves
behind this door." ,

The Norwegian did as requested and returned
presently with two sailors. Unsuspecting'̂
they walked into the trap, were disarmed
handcuffed to a stanchion in the stateroom r>eX
to the skippers', marked "Mate " Then
Blick went on deck.

"Mr. Mate," he called out, "Captain Shane
wants to see you." ^ „

"Can'tcome I'mthe only one left on deck-
the officer replied; "the starboard watch 1=
below."

"I'll go stand watch while you see what tn®
skipper wants," Mr. Blick told him iw

The mate demurred for a moment but finally
went. '
^ "Keep your eyes and ears open," he adm®^:
ished as he mounted the poop " there are
jackers about."

"I win," Mr. Blick assured him.

cabin and met his two compS^nf
"We handcuffed himand threwhim down
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lazaret," said MacQuoid, briefly; "let's rush the
rest!"

"It won't bencccssary. They're asleep in the
fo'c's'le. All we have to do is rouse them and
truss them."

"H !" the skipper exclaimed. "I thought
we were going to have some sport. Come on,
let's have the miserable business over.\vith!"
he added sourly.

The tying up of the three remaining sleep-
drunken sailors and the colored cook was the
work of a few moments.

The three men then hoisted the mainsail,
foresail, and the two jibs. While Captain Jlac-
Quoid helped Norwegian Charlie break out
six cases of rye and load them into the motor-
boat, Mr. Blick went for'ard and knocked the
pin out of the handiest anchor shackle. Fifteen
minutes later the Seagull slipped her cable and
headed for the distant lights of the port of San
Marco in a gentle four-knot breeze. Captain
MacQuoid was at the helm. The two men
listened to the rat-tat-tat of Norwegian Charlie's
motor dying away in the distance toward
Avalon.

"Poor Charlie," Mr. Blick sighed.
"What d'you mean, poor?" MacQuoid asked.
"I told Terence where he could catch him,"

Mr. Blick said sadly.
"God, man, haven't you a shred of honor

left?" the skipper exclaimed in disgust.
"That is just what I have—a very large

shred," Mr. Blick said, with dignity; "we have
to keep faith wth someone, and it might as
well be Terence. He'd be sure to hear of it,
and when he did he'd never let us take the Sea
gull six feet away from the dock. I made him
promise that he wouldn't put Charlie in prison,
merely deprive him of the liquor. And now
I'm going below to get some oakum soaked in
kerosene for flare lights. Terence will be waiting
for us a mile or two ahead."

Shortly before midnight a cutter came out of
the darkness to port and played her searchlight
on the Seagull's hull and rigging.

"Ahoy there!" a voice boomed across tlie sea
to them; "what ship?"

"Schooner Seagull, Captain MacQuoid. Ben
Blick, mate!" Mr. Blick replied.

"All right!" Patrick Terence Corrigan sang
out, "stand by to take my hawser!"

" 'pi-IE trouble with you, Mac," said Mr. Blick,
"is that you have no imagination. As a

pinch-hitter and a leader of forlorn hopes you're
all there—sometimes too much so—but when it
comes to strategy and finesse j^ou're about as
useful as an electric toaster with the fuse blo\vn
out. Did you suppose for a moment that I
intend to raise the Dolphin with a mere toy like
a two-ton derrick?"

"That's what you said," Captain MacQuoid
defended.

"True," Mr. Blick replied; "but your knowl
edge of the sea ought to have told you that such
a feat would be impossible. Why, the Dolphin's
keel alone weighs over four ton. A moment's
consideration should have apprised you of the
infeasibility of such a scheme. Of course, the
dead weight of a sunken object is considerably
lessened by the buo>-ant properties of water,
particularly of the saline variety, as our dis
tinguished friend Sir Isaac Newton pointed out
in his monograph on the subject——

"He's no friend of mine," !MacQuoid inter
jected as he squinted aloft at the men furling
the topsails. The Seagull was anchored a quarter
of a mile off the rocky islet of San Sebastian.
The sea was calm, and the water so clear that
the skipper could follow the slanting anchor
chain with his eyes for seventy-five feet do\vn.
"How d'you propose to get the diamonds %vith-
out raising her? I might have kno%vn tliat this
was a booby-hatch play!"

Mr. Blick smiled pityingly.
"As I said, to bring her up whole \vith a two-

ton derrick is out of the question, but there's
nothing to prevent us raising her in sections."

"Certainly not," MacQuoid snorted, "we'll
Just drop do^\Ti atop of her with a can opener
and a brace-end "

"Evidently you forget that she's built of
wood."

"Well, a jigsaw, then," MacQuoid amended
with sarcasm.

{Continued on page 5S)
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The Trail of the "Dolphin"
{CmUimied from page 57)

ing water subside. Something black appeared
suddenly in the center of the white foam. It
rose a fuU suefeet out of water, then settled back
until it lay barely awash.

The two men tumbled into the dinghy and
bore away. They found a large section of the
Dolphin's deckwith ten feet of bulwark hanging
on to it.

"I hit her a Uttle too far for'ard," Mr. BUck
said, "better luck next time."

"Your scheme begins to look promising,"
Mac(^oidadmitted reluctantly ashepoked the
drifting wreckagewith the boat-hook, "but what
is to prevent a charge from blowingthe safe clean
out of her?"

"The element of mk is never absent in any
transaction," Mr. BUck repUed, philosophicaUy,
"if it were, we'd aU be milUonaires. However,
the chance of that occurring is sUght. The safe
is very smaU and firmly imbedded in the waU
of the stateroom,"

"How d'you know? I thought you said it
was in Mrs. Price's cabin?"

"Safes have always interested me," Mr. BUck
repUed. "To teU you the truth, the reason
I signed on as deck handon the trip souti, was
that I happened to be in the jewelry store on
a purely philanthropic mission when Mr. Price
selected Ae gems. It cost me twenty doUars
to get the former deck hand in a state where
there was a legitimate excuse for an officer friend
of mine with a Kearney Street beat to strike

cracks," Mr. BUck
f ^ shghdy netUed tone; "have
Jw manything I undertook? What
foi?" PP°®® I.brought along acase of dynamite

^3^cQuoid jumped two feet

xmder the messroom table containstvTO hun^^ pounds of it," Mr. EHck said
tJ Canned Goods for tworeasons. No. i: If Terence knew we intended

^ explosives, he'd have naUed theSmgutt to ^e dock. No. 2: if you had found
ou^you d have hung usup to diy between the

JPiofCapncom^mnervousness."^d I ve been sitting with my feet on
it smce we left San MarcoI" MacQuoid
groaned. ^

Thato^ht todemonstrate toyou thehann-
les^^ of 1^" Mr. BHck pointed Lt.

ttoe of thesedays," said the skipper, "you'U
be playii^ footbaU, yourself, but thwe% be
yur^ of b^-cham tied onto it. Suppose the
stuff should go off mmiaturely, it'd blow this
hooker dearoutofthewater. How'd we square
ourselves with UncleSam then?"

"We woid^'t need to,"said Mr. BUck, "the
sharlu would solve our problem. Please send
one of the men aft to lend a hand with the box."

^^ACQUOID remained on the foc's'le head at
a discreet distance wMe Mr. Blick broke

the ca^ open and laid a dozen sticks ofdyna
mitem a rowupon the cabin skyli^t. Thm he
went below:again andbroughtiup aninstrument •
^t u^e a radio, anda large coil of fine wire,

soppeir approached wa^y, •
What're you going to do—^telephone Davy

Jonp that we'jre on the way? " he scoffed.
Mr. Blick smiled.
"Ever hear of a depth charge? No? WeU,

you'U hear of one Mon." He pointed to the
^trument. "That isanelectric batteiy. Please
have the Iwys lower the din^y, and see that
the steam b kept up imder the derrick boUer.
we begin operations at once."

"And sixty ndles from the nearest hospital,"
MacQuoid muttered.

However, ^he observed Mr. BUck with some
interest as his friend lowered the coil of wire and
a bimdle ofdynamite sticks intothe din^y, and
was rowed shorewards by one of the sailors.
The skipper draped himself over the taff-r£ul
and watched Mr. BUck bring the boat t6 a stop
and proceed to take soundings with a lead-line.
The dinghy moved about from place to place for
some time, then. Mr. BUck caUed out that he
had located the sunken Dolphin, and that the
lead had gotten caught, probably in her rigging.
For fifteen minutes Mr. Blick was a very busy
nmn. He weighted his charge of dynamite
with twenty poiinds of old iron and lowered it
alongside the snagged lead-line, after fastening
the wire and adjusting the detonator carefuUy.
Then he returned to the Seagtdl, paying out the
slender copper thread behind him as the sailor
rowed the boat. Climbing aboard he connected
the wire with the battery.

"And now," he said, "we shall see what we
shall see. I think I hit her abaft liie maiiunast.
We shaU know in a moment."

He lifted the battery onto the skyUght seat
and threw the switch in. The result was star-
tUng. There was a rush and a roar, and a mush
room-shaped column of water rose in the air
a cable length from the Seagull. The concus
sion shook the vessel from kelson to mast-head.
MacQuoid bit the stemof hisclay pipein two at
the impact, and spat the fragment over the side
\vith a curse. The two men watched the chum-

with the derrick, and found the safe imbedded
there, as Mr. BUck had hoped. It was the work
of a few moments to cut it from the wood, and
they carried it reverently down to the mess-
room, where by the aid of a hammer and .cold
chisel, the small receptacle soon gave up its
treasure.

Captain MacQuoid was no gem expert, but
it did not take any technical knowledge to tell
Wm that the collection of exquisitely mounted
diamonds on the messroom table constituted
a very comfortable fortune, indeed. He rubbed
his calloused palms in glee.

"Forty thousand dollars worth, you said?'
he exclaimed, "and I could put them aU in my
pants pocket."

Mr. BUck scooped the gems off the table and
put them back in the safe.
^"For fear that you succumb to such a tempta

tion," he mused as he put the safe away in the
strong-room and locked the door.

"You're the most heartless and suspicious
I ever knew," MacQuoid growled; "can't

a feUow make an innocent remark without you
ta^g it wrong?"

"You may,if youwish, my dear Mac,makea
whole series of lectureson purity and innocuous-
ness, but the diamonds stay in the strong-room,

I keep the key. Another thuig—Mr.
"nee paid forty thousand doUars for them, but
we w^ belucky if we get half of that, or about
TAn f ] • 1% ^ 'ot mine wim a ^eamey aureei oeat to strike ten thousand aoiece ''

him with suffiaent violenceto put him m the hos- "I'm » tvt -j 1 j n-t
pital for ten days, so that I coold apply for tho you wouTdSf t gro^v^ed "if.

WntiH be so mhuman. Don't fnposition. However, beyond getting a fleeting
look at the safe, no opportunity presented
itself to doctor the combination, as Mrs. Price-;-
rest her soul—was seasick from the moment we
cleared the Golden Gate, and kept to her cabin
aUlie way^down the coast."

"I see," said Captain MacQuoid, "tl^ semi-

only
friends

me^ a thingto you? "
'.'Oh, yes," Mr. BUck repUed, "fools to borrow

money from."

. Some days later Captain MacQuoid was smok-^g a contemplative pipe at their modest joint

desired one was not among them. Toward eve
ning a smaUbut very determined-lookinggovern
ment cutter came aroimd to stand by, lest they
attempt to sneak away imder cover of darkness.

"This imiversal attitude of distrust among
human beingsis mortifyingto a sensitivemind,"
Mr. BUckremarked to MacQuoid as he jerked
his thumb at the cutter ridhig the long swells
half a cable lenrth away.

" Ye-ah," said the skipper.

apartment at the rear of the tannery and soap

"Philanthropic," Mr. BUck corrected pa- "TerS^p u
tiently. "I was soUciting subscriptions for offered for wiU be
Berthless Seamen of the Pacific, llat is how "and tlut wSl ^ t ^
I happened to be in aposition to buy the sunken eight tSL^n? c
derelict from the admListrator. But let us one-foSth S ^ ^ave him our check for
Tiggtfn back to our good ship for another charge, gain " amount to bmd the bar-
before friend Terence comes snooping around." "Fine" A* ^ -j , . ,...1

The operation was repeated several times that packet but ®^
aflernooS; tat although various sections of the ^ ..._a^tomy ^rface, the for men of miuSvl ™d

and imagination," Mr.Uck rephed with a faraway look in his mild
^ good ship and a corn

et i?^. "^^rly ten thousand doUars.
u "Ot only wide—it is ours!"

j ' anyway," MacQuoid ad-nutted cautiously, smitten by his friend's en-
thing that worries me is that

me one may spot the diamonds and make it
not for us."

Let aU your fears on that score be aUayed
AT DAYLIGHT the cutter went

business, and the two friends went about
theirs. AU day they labored, exploding charge
after charge in the coraline foimdations of San
Sebastian, and sending the sculpins and cuttle
fish scurrying for cover in the kelp. Late in
the afternoon their efforts were at last re
warded by seeing the stem of the dismembered
Dolphin, wrenchedfrom its four-ton keel by the
repeated charges, comefloating to the surface.

It was towed alongside the Seagull and made
Ax in hand Mr. BUck directed the dis-

aboiit ;tc for aU, my dear Mac," Mr. BUck said.
S aLS •^ things by halves. You didn't

^ ^oP®» that I would go to a cheapfenceWith them?"
,1 you'd becareful," MacQuoid said.

Quite so, my dear Mac. I sold them to the
aammistrator of the Price estate. He was some
what upset about it—grew violent, in fact, and
ttoeatened aU sorts of thingsuntU I pointedout
that the bill of salehe had givenme entitled me
to everything—^lock, stock and barrel—loose or
naUed d^ in the Dolphi7i. That cahned him

fast. Ax in hand Mr. Bhck directed the dis- down sufficiently lone to st^n ov^r to thrb^k
membering of the section and recognized to ^ with me and purchasi I "
intense satisfaction that the outside waU of the
two starboard staterooms comprised part of it.
They confined their efforts to this, and soon had
separated it from the rest. Then they fished
a stout manila cable about it, hoisted it aboard

•yne and purchase a certified check."
Honesty," said Captain MacQuoid with „

note of admiration that did not drown out the
rehef, "is always the best poUcy."

. '•ovided you're not rated up on the premium, Mr. BUckqualified.

Prod Irons and Baby Talk
{CoHlimied from page 11)

I offered him $150 for the beast. He wanted
$500, I countered with a biU of $565 for taking
care of the bear, and threatened to sue him for it.
That was the end—the bear stayed with me until
his death and never showed another evidence of
viciousness!

months, whUe I included the bear as a part of
my act and found him gentle, obedient and
friendly. One day the Frenchman returned and
wanted his bear.

"Why should you take him?" I said. "You
don't know how to treat an animal." Then

That, of course, happened in later years,
during the long weeding-out process and the
struggle by those who knew that animals could
be handled by kindness against those who clung
to the older ideas. Besides, the audiences con
tinued to call for fierceness long after trainers
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had found it wasn't necessar>'. They wanted
t'> see some one in danger of being killed, and
when the ordinary act wasn't strong enough, the
thrill of introducing supposed human victims
into the steel arena was brought forth—with
marvelous results. I forget now just how many
times I have been married in the lion's clen, wth
the supposed trainer on the outside, and guards
about; mth the bride apparently scared to death
—she could handle lions just as well as I could,
and had been my wife for years—and with the
preacher reading the service between the bar?.
The first time lever did it was at an outdoor carni
val. The crowd was so great that ^•pectators even
climbed distant trees to see over the heads of the
throngs in front of them. For several years it
was the greatest kind of a drawing card, and the
remarks of the audience regarding the status of
the bride and groom—lewd jokes which would
result in arrest in this supposedly loose age—
were as big a part of the show as the marriage
itself. Gradually, however, spectators who had
watched one marriage after another in various
parts of the country discovered a surprising lack
of fatalities, and the thrill died out.

Then a greater one was introduced, that of a
barber shaving a man in a den of lions or tigers.
That went fine for a while too. But the barber
was never killed and the barbee never got his
throat cut, so this novelty went the way of the
connubial one. It was about this time that I
found a new thrill for the audience and at the
same time played my part in the newer standard
of living as experienced by the captured animal.
I found out how to train animals without an atom
of cruelly and at the same time give the audience
the thrill it wanted—and still wants, if the truth
be known.

I do not say that I was the first person in the
world to train wild animals with nothing but a
kitchen chair and a buggy whip. I believe that
I was; I have been told that the method was
used about the same time in Germany. But I
do know that I discovered the system as far as I
was concerned, and that for years I was the
only person using it in America. An ordinary'
kitchen chair in one hand and an equally ordi
nary buggy whip in the other are not much
\vith which to enter a den of lions, or tigers, or a
mixed group. After all, spectators would rather
see the trainer get the worst of it, and as long
as the trainer is presumably in his right senses
and wants to take chances like that, why not let
him? But confidentially, there is nothing in the
world that can assure more safety to a trainer
than that kitchen chair. The buggy whip is
merely used to touch the animal as it once
touched the family horse, a guidance to his
actions, As to my discover^'

It was a little more than a quarter of a century
ago that I sat in a training den on the old Bostock
Trained Wild Animal Show studying a bunch of
lions. As I have said before, I had always been
more or less rebellious against the accepted ideas
of cruelties and beatings. Now and then I had
found animals tractable from the start; others, I
had learned, could be more easily trained to
tricks if I found out their natural talents.
This I was doing on the discovery day—merely
sitting in the arena with some six or eight lions,
while they strolled about, or played, or quarreled
among themselves. By this means, I could learn
which ones were agile, which were evil tempered,
which were possessed of humor; recess lime in a
training den is the same as recess time in a
kindergarten. One has an opportunity to learn
individualities. There was one I had not counted
on. Years of old time methods had made this
particular lion crafty and hateful. After bully
ing the other animals, he climbed up on the
arena and would not get down. I cracked my
whip at him, intending to follow this with a
fusillade of blank revolver shots, but I had no
chance. The lion leaped; instinctively I whirled
and grasped the heavy kitchen chair, pushing it
in front of me for protection. The lion's jaws
were open; one leg struck him on the roof of the
mouth. Instantly he recoiled, only to leap
again. This time I let him have the chair,
breaking his charge with it, and at the same time
leaping to the other end of the arena. The lion
tore into that chair mth the same joy that he
would have torn into me—but it didn't hurt the
chair. After a time, apparently surprised at his
inability to kill the thing or hurt it, he ceased his
attack and went to his pedestal. I knew tlien
that I had a new system of training.

{Continued on paj^c 60)
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Prod Irons and Baby Talk
iConlimted from page 5p)

. The next day I began on it with a fresh group
of lions. Otlier charges were made—the same
thing happened as on- the day before. If the
attack was vicious, I poked that leg straigiit at
the roof of the mouth, causing no injury but
giving the same pain that one receives by a blow
on the lips. Understand, I have said that I
caused the lion pain. I mean it. But there was a
world of difference in that particular bit of pain—
a difference which to my mind changed the
theory of animal training from inhiunanity to
kindness. To explain:

If you should walk up to a policeman and
attempt to harm him, and he should hit you
witli his club in self-protection, you would have
no recourse in law. The policeman was not
harming you. He didn't force you to hit him,
and you got what you deserved when he used his
billy. The same thing applied to my animals
under this new s>'stem. I treated them with the
utmost kindness. • I talked baby talk to them,
and laugh at the statement if you care to, the
use of baby talk is the greatest factor of all in
animal training. Try it yourself with a dog
some time; see which gets the greatest response, a
harsh command or one given in a soothing voice,
constantly complimentar>'. This was not a dis
covery on my part; I had found long before that
coaxing accomplished much more than com
mands.

'^HEREFORE, if during this coaxing process,
an animal should attempt fierceness, the pain

of closing down upon the leg of a kitchen chair
instead of the soft arm of a trainer was the
animal's o^vn fault! Do I make myself clear?
The laws of right and wrong are easily enough
understood in the animal kingdom for a beast
to learn his lesson quickly. It is simply this:
that as long as he lets the trainer alone, the
trainer will let him alone, will be kind to him,
considerate of him, more than fair with him.
But when he encroaches, that trainer can not
only protect himself but issue punishment at the
same time—punishment which the animal brings
upon himself and gives to himself! There's the
real idea—the animal gets the thought from his
unfortunate attack upon that kitchen chair. He
brings the pain upon himself, and he avoids doing
the same thing again. It is the old story of the
child and the hot stove; he doesn't touch it
twice.

Now, countering this, is the incessant stream
of coaxing talk, the pleading, the "come on,
Old Fellow, be a good boy now! That's it, be a
good boy, nice old fellow, good old King, good
boy, just a little farther—just a little farther,
King, old partner!" Is it plain now?

I hope that it really was my discovery. At
any rate, it is the system in use by practically
every trainer to-day. The old days are gone.
New ones of kindness and understanding have
come. And animals will do to-day a hundred
tricks to one they performed under the old and
inhumane system!

One of the reasons was that with the beginning
of kindness there began true study of animals.
That was necessary, because a person had to
understand the beasts imder his control just as a
teacher would understand his scholars. No man
with sense and intuition can remain long around
animals without discovering the similarity
between them and human beings. True, they
run more to a mould; the individuality is not as
highly developed; for that reason, I would rather
work a group of animals than a group of men.
There is more understanding, less rebellion
against work, fewer agitators, and a greater
desire to do the task in hand and get pleasure
out of it. Few people derive any joy from
working; they are too busy thinking about the
other fellow who is receiving more money for
less labor. Money being the goal of human
work, it has its effect. The goal of animal work
is one of two things—food or exercise. In either
case hegetsit during histaskorimmediately it is
done, and for that reason he is far more tractable
than the human.

Thisstudyofanimals hasdonewonders; it has
advanced the status of the beastial world more
in the last twenty-five years than in the entire
previous historj'of theworld. Theolddayswere
full of superstitions and misinformation: one
must possess a h>']>notic eye and keep it forever

fastened upon the animal to subdue him. One
even hears that to-day; may I say that it is
nothing but sheer bunk? One must cow the
savagery in the beast and break his murderous
spirit! One must never turn his back upon any
animal, one must send fear constantly into the
heart of the animal which is waiting to kill and
eat him. And that is all bunk too. A visit to
hunting grounds reveals the fact that the
rhinoceros and leopard are about the only
animals that charge humans, unless molested.
The same is true in the steel arena.

Then, too, the study of animals brought about
a higher t>'pe of intelligence on the part of the
trainer and a necessityfor a better grade of men
and women. The old saying that "animals
cost money and trainers are cheap" was not an
exaggerated one; in my time I have known men
who worked in the steel arena for as low as five
dollars a week; fifteen was an average salary.
All the average trainer needed was a strong
right arm to swing the whip or the prod iron
and a weak brain which didn't have enough
imagination to look ahead to the time when he
would be crippled for life. It happened for
many of the old trainers; either that or death in
the arena, for the simple reason that the beasts
felt that they must defend themselves and fight
for their own lives! But with the advent of new
methods, there came also the necessity for more
intelligence. This in spite of the fact that kind
ness brought more tractability. In the old days
there were many beasts that were truly untam
able and untrainable; a session with them in
the arena was almost equal to suicide. After I
adopted theuse ofa kitchen chair, a buggy whip,
common sense, coaxing and rewards, I worked
for Bostock for twelve years. Animals were
constantly being imported; lions, especially,
were constantly arriving. In that twelve years
I did not expenence a single failure. More than
that providing that a lionwould eat, indicating a
good state of health, I could put him into the
arena' let him walk around and stretch and relax
wlule I purred and coaxed and made friends
with him from outside, and then \vith kitchen
chair and buggy whip, enter the arena with him
upon an entirely fnendly basis, all in a few
hours! I do not know of one exception'

One reason for success was, of course, the
fact that,while I was making friends, I also was
studying my animal. That is essenUal—one
(an not handle a hon like a tiger, nor a tiger
hke a leopard. They are all cats, it is true,
but their natures are as different as though they
belonged to entirely different tribes.

To my nund, there is a great deal of the dog
about the lion. He hasa solidity that no other
cat ani^mal possesses, a certain kind of cahnness
and plulosophy. His ideas of faithfulness are
more highly developed too;again therecomes the
companson to the dog. I once worked a certain
•>0"/or six years, having broken him as a cub.

1 ^ new trainer took myplace. The lion whichhad always been obedient
now became unruly; he refused to work, and
finally was cagcd as an incorrigible animal. I
came back to the show and took that lion into
the arena; he worked for me as readily as he
everhad done. He had simply taken a doglike
notion that I was his master, and that he would
work for no one else. Continuing the canine
comparison, lions and dogs form ready friend
ships; I know of many such cases. In the Selig
Zoo in Los Angeles a female dog and a female
lion lived to.gether in the same cage for years,
and exhibited the utmost affection for each other.
The lioness would become pitifully excited when
the dog was released for exercise, and the dog
in turn would bark to get back into the cage
after she had finished her daily run. In the
Hagenback Zoo in Hamburg, Germany, two
years ago, a cage of four lions was absolutely
commanded by a young police dog which would
submit to being knocked about by the lions in
their pacing for just so long, then suddenly
would turn, and with nips and barking and
growls drive all four of the cats into a corner.
After that, his command established, the dog
would go over to them, lick their faces and lie
down with them. There they would spend the
afternoon, four lions and a dog, sprawled
together. In circus history also, there are
many cases of lions being suckled by dogs, the
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most remarkable case being that of Scotty, a
small Scotch terrier on the Sells Floto Circus,
which took as her "puppy," a Uon cub named
Kaiser, even then nearly twice her size. She
reared the lion and lived with him in the same
cage for two years. When they parted, Kaiser
was fully twenty times as large as his foster
mother, but all that she needed for absolute
obedience was to bark or growl her commands.

Such instances are not found with tigers.
They are of a different disposition, ner\-ous,
easily prone to indigestion, quickly thrown off
balance and into irresponsibility. Since they
are supposed to be fiercer beasts, one naturally
would suppose the training methods to be
harsher. Instead, they are the opposite; the
proper training of a tiger is one of incessant
purring and of baby talk; of easy movements and
gentle commands. The same tactics must be
used as by an understanding teacher wth a
willing but flighty cliild. I have accomplished
some strange things by these methods. Once
while worlang for a private zoo in British
Columbia, a female tiger escaped. I naturally
was furnished with a gun in hunting her, but
when I came upon her in the forest, I forgot the
weapon. Instead, I began a sj'stem of coaxing,
cajoleries and purring which lasted nearly an
hour. At last the tiger purred in return, and I
knew that her fright was over. I walked up to
her, put a rope around her neck and tied her to a
tree. Then I went back to the house and got a
shifting den, into which she jumped readily
when I untied that rope.

The same sort of thing happened one after
noon on an American circus. A tiger escaped
from the chute leading to the arena, and ran
straight across the circus and under the seats,
while I followed slowly, commanding quiet on
the part of the few people of the audience who
had noticed the escape. Then the striped cat
moved under the sidewall, and started into
another tent. It was too hot there—we were
playing a desert town—so she came back again,
and climbed upon the pole of a wagon. There I
found her, and began to creep toward her, talk
ing gently and purring as I did so. The tiger
purred in answer and stretchcd herself upon the
wagon tongue. I came beside her, still purring,
and put my hand gently upon her back, stroking
the soft hair behind her ears. She arched
slightly, like a big cat, and purred again.

"Get a shifting den," I ordered of assistants
who had remained at a distance. They hurried
away and were gone some fifteen minutes.
When they returned, I was still at the wagon
tongue, stroking a purring tiger. We opened
the den and I gave a command. She jumped in
—and the circus went on, ignorant of the fact
that there had been an escape and a recapture of
a jungle-bred animal. So much for coaxing. I
know of another tiger which escaped at Twin
Falls, Idaho. People became excited. So did
the tiger. It killed a child and was itself killed.
There's the difference.

A S TO leopards, if there is a trainer in the world
^ who can tell exactly what they aregoing to
do, I've never found him. There's a goodreason;
the leopard is the most dangerous, most unde-
pendable, treacherous animal in existence,
especially if he be of the African variety. One
may train leopards for years, and apparently be
on the best of terms with them, and for no rea
son whatever, be killed by tlie very animals
which a moment before had been plaj-ing with
the gentleness of house-cats. And for this, the
average leopard has an alibi that would stand
in any human court of justice. He's crazy.

In these days of court sentimentality, about
all that is needed to turn a murderer loose is good
evidence of epilepsy. The disease is prevalent in
leopards in various forms; the beast as a whole
is shot through with neurotic influences which,
were it human and charged with murder, would
free it inevitably from danger of the gallows.
Incidentally there seems to be little difference
between the leopard in captivity and in the
jungle. If the murder instinct is upon him, he
will lie in wait to leap upon a man on the trail.
He will do the same tiling in the arena, and
when I decide to train leopard these days, I
decide also to have a few claw marks.

It's just a matter of how much I get torn up,
and this in spite of the fact that I prepare for the
ordeal by wearing a steel' collar some two and a
half inches high so that the beasts can not pene-

{Conlinued on page 62)
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Prod Irons and Baby Talk
{Conlinued from page 6i)

eavy helmet, fitting well over my chest and cut deep into my arms. My face
i gloves, heavy underwear, was as serrated as if it had been scraped by a
• hea^ clothing, a sweater rake of razor sharpness. There were claw and
\ith this armor, it ispossible teeth wounds in my scalp and neck and shoul-
opard to leap at himwithout ders. My body and stomach were cut deep
ilinjury; I have had asmany in a hundred places. ^ly legs were scarred,
its teanng at _me at the same even to my knees, and from all this I was losing
-hey were doing this, I was blood with a swiftness which gave me but little
y restrained more time in which to fight. Against this
T • 'f because enemy I had only my bare hands; I struggled1 cud it from the common- closer to the bars, then as the woman struck
that when you're dealing again and again at the leopard with the broom-
ceep lu_m ^ calm as possible, stick, it turned slightly to roar a challenge at her.
;iMleptic, but strychnine has This was my chance. As he turned back to me,

Coaxing and baby talk are jaws wide spread, I doubled my left arm, and
f j-. , with aU my strength, jammed my elbow downits5ons lor dishking leopards, throat, gagging it.

action caused the beast to lessen theptea the system of bundling ferocity of its attack, and to loosen the deep-
itft them. As an example set claws which had struck into me, Hke a line-

ammals, m four man's hooks on a telegraph pole. Hastily I
ing ing Brothers and backed to thedoor ofthecage andopened it with

X 1 ""eceiyed only my free hand. Then swiftly I edged through,holding the steel door tight against my bodyiftemoon with aleopard and literally scraping the leopard off as I did so.
Ar-.cbf.li aT,,^ AT j 1- Volunteers leaped to catch me and to bolt thed Oaskell and Mundy shows, door again. Then I staggered away for adoctor,

^ red-smeared thing wallomng \hrough the
i intn^hr r-,^ midway, while spectators formed a
r WodlnnSl- though I were pestilential, and•s. Wedid not know whether while thedancing girls on the ballvhoo platform

" afterlnother at the t-ght of mc
Vand^mirrhl^^ Strangely hke tenpins in a bowling alley, i
L Jf^hl thought as I reeled along.Uy-if that is possible mone The claw and teeth marks ran into the hun-

no siirns nf ficrln- r .. I don't know how many. It was as though
'hai?$h hfn through the devouring knives of a
en 1sat down t-""® chopping machine; muscles were stripped m
he beit I -t was torn from one eye,he beast. I purred to it and my scalp had been loosened the backs of my
;we^suffic,ent evij^nce of hands iSd as clean of flesh ^ thon{;h flesh
ordinary ammal. However, never had existed there Lt I did not lose
to '̂leam^ morraW^T*^ consciousness, either while the doctor worked

fte? a SfTour hi Ih- K stitching and bandaging,
xr!ncLf enn5tv I was the trainer of a new
1fastened th^ to thfiH f it is one of the rules of per-
touS the animal forming an animal act that there must be antoucnea tne animal with my unbroken continuity of nerformance I had to
gave him the command of work my act that riight
,yed, and I turned to the What the lions would do when they saw me, I
1 worked hpfrtrp all ricriit >' "ot know. I only realized that somewhere
talTe it easv with h^m " ' strength to go into their arena,take It easy with him. and to send them throuch their rote I had

; Lnd t^finrto £m ^ -Sy right hand slightly.
to the second ^21' aL Hp I felt, to hold my buggyto_the second seat and he whip and give the cues bv which the beasts
.gam I sea ed myself to wait were sent to and from their pedestak But I was
aman instant. The leopard rather doubtful when performance time came.
he face and chest and torso my S''''Mvfac/v°"' t^f^s to the top of
an instant, its teeth tearing fo? twf tinv T .T\n Iangerously close to my eye." ,J, XtaLlre wS^ped" ^
riTSo '̂ ^•^dkercwcf. SpaJsh style, to keep theI deep into I "ad sight as much as possible from the audience,
aow; Itwas abattle 0 muscle There was little s?nse in haT Smever; my
he\raS?om''me^^ shirt could not close at the nec '̂aJdThe sleevesm,. KnnV/^i^k" f^om it, owing to the thickness of
ml arms had ^ bandages. As for my arms themselves,

Th? tPnHnn K• ^^ey were strapped to my sides; one hand com-
Vp M H pletely useless, the other movable only from theVe wrestled silently, fiercely, wrist. I went into the arena.

trate my throat, a heavy helmet, fitting well over
my face, gauntleted gloves, heavy underwear,
covered by equally heavy clothing, a sweater
and an overcoat. With this armor, it is possible
for one to allow a leopard to leap at him without
more than superficial inj'ury; I havehad as many
as seven of the beasts tearing at me at the same
time. And while they were doing this, I was
pushing them away from me with restrained
force and talking baby talk! It wasn't because
I liked the be^ts; I did it from the common-
sense standpoint that when you're dealing
%vith a crazy man, keep him as calm as possible.
Bromides help an epileptic, but strychnine has
an opposite effect. Coaxing and baby talk are
bromidic with animals.

I have my reasons for disliking leopards.
About half the scars on my body came from the
beasts before I adopted the system of bundling
up for contact with them. As an example
of the difference between animals, in four
years as a trainer for the Ringling Brothers and
Barnum and Bailey Circus, I received only
eighteen scars, teeth wounds from tigers and
lions. But in one afternoon with a leopard

TT WAS on the old Gaskell and Mundyshows
and a new leopard had been received that

morning. No one knew much about him, and
it was my duty to gointo thecage that I might
learn his capabilities. We did not know whether
he was straight from the jungle or whether he had
been worked before. I made my entrance care
fully, talking gently and purring. The leopard
received me cordially—if that is possible in one
of the brutes.

At least he showed no signs of fight, and I put
down the kitchen chair which had preceded me
into the cage. Then I sat down and for a time
merely talked to the beast. I purred to it and
it purred in answer—sufficient evidence of
friendliness for the ordinary animal. However
knowing leopard nature, I waited for some time
before attempting to learn more about the
beast. Finally, after a half hour, in which
there was no appearance of enmity, I called for
the hook-seats, and fastened them to the side of
the cage. I then touched the animal with my
buggy whip and gave him the command of
"seats." He obeyed, and I turned to the
watchers outside.

"This cat's been worked before, all right,"
I said. "I'll just take it easy with him."

I let him stay on that seat for a few minutes,
sitting down myself and talking to him. I then
commanded him to the second seat and he
obeyed readily. Again I seated myself to wait.
But I was up again in an instant. The leopard
had leaped!

It had me by the face and chest and torso
and throat all in an instant, its teeth tearing
into my cheeks, dangerously close to my eyes,
its claws cutting like remorseless pistons through
my light shirt and deep into my flesh. I had
dropped my whip now; it was a battle of muscle
and of a determination to keep my consciousness
until I could fend the beast from me. All in an
instant, it seemed, my hands had become slip
pery with blood; my arms had been almost
stripped of flesh; even the tendons being laid
bare in places. W^e wrestled silently, fiercely,
save for the noise of tearing flesh and the oc
casional snarl of the beast as I temporarily broke
his hold and forced him for an instant from me.

Outside the cage, however, there was the
shouting of men and the screams of women as
a crowd gathered, show attendants striving
vainly to hold back the throng. A policeman
forced his way through the crowd, drawing liis
revolver as he did so. •

"Turn this way!" he shouted. "I'll shoot
him!"

"Put down that gun!" Now I was truly
frightened! "You can't hit him without
hitting me!"

Then I deliberately turned my back on him;
I could fight that leopard, but I could not com
bat a bullet fired by an excited man. A woman,
one of the trainers, had seized a broomstick and
was poking it through the bars at the leopard. I
edged toward her; here was help and I needed it.

The maddened beast already had shredded

JTOR an instant the lions milled excitedly, and I
waited at the arena entrance, hesitant about

approach. They roared and bounded from their
pedestals to the ground and back again; if lions
believe in ghosts, I was mistaken for one, for a
moment at least. Then, above the smell of medi
cation, one of the older cats caught my scent
and answered my purring, muffled from behind
the bandages. Another and another and another;
they went to their pedestals and awaited my
commands. The band began to play; great,
tawny, faithful beasts, they swung into their
routine as though there was nothing wrong with
their master. After years it seemed, the act
was done in its every particular, the lions had
gone back to their chutes, and I, staggering
again, was outside the arena and bowing to the
audience. Is it any wonder that I like hens,
and write no sonnets to the gentle leopard.

{To be continued)
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Tampa, Fla., No. 70S—Joe L. Reed, Sr., Exalted
Ruler; E. L. Pilcher, Secretary—7.

Tarentum. Pa.. No. 644—Clarence E. Braun, Exalted
Ruler; M. H. Debay, Secretary—8.

Taunlon, Mass., No. 150—Frederick B. T.'hite, Exalted
Ruler; Ed. C. Ward, Secretary—Meets second
Sunday and fourth Monday.

TaylorviUf. HI.. No. Q25—W. D. Hoover, Exalted
Ruler; Paul Rozanski, Secretary—9.

Tdluridc. Colo.. No. 602—Joe M. TcVk, Exalted Ruler;
M. E. Ballard, Secretary—11.

Temple. Texas. No. 138—Paul L. Danquard, Exalted
Ruler; H. G. Schultz, Secretar>'—14.

Terre Haute, hid.. No. 86—Raymond F. Thomas. Ex
alted Ruler; A, Wayne Kehoe, Secretary—7.

Texarkana, Ark.. No. 300—Ifa L. Titus, Exalted Ruler;
Jno. W. Henagan, Secretary—5.

The Dalles. Ore.. No. 303—E. A. Elton, E.ialted Ruler;
W. L. Crichton, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Thief River Falls, Minn., No. 1308—^Morris Bye. Ex
alted Ruler; O. C. Paulson. P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Three Rivers, Mich., No. 1248—Paul O. Avery, Exalted
Ruler; John F. Cross. P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Ticonderosa. N. V.. No. 1494—William J. Malaney,
Exalted Ruler; Robert W. Noel. Secretary—^.

Tiffin, Ohio, No. Q4—^Albert H. Gumey, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. I. Burtner. P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Tillamook. Ore., No. 1437—'B. C. Lamb, Jr., E.^alted
Ruler; E. A. Brenner, Secretary—]0.

Tipton, Ind., No. 1012—Guy Newkirk, E.xaltcd Ruler;
George M- Roberson, Secretary—8.

Tilusville, Pa., No. 264—Robert B. Bruce, Exalted
Ruler; Frank A. Minglen, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Toledo. Ohio. No. S3—J- Irvin O'Connor, Exalted Ruler;
Louis Volk, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Tonopah, Nev., No. 1062—George I. Bamett, Exalted
Ruler; Lowell Daniels, Secretary—4.

Topeka, Koks.. No. 204—Stanley J. Shook, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Morgan, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Torrington. Conn., No. 372—Dennis J. Conroy, Exalted
Ruler; Andrew G. O'Meara, Secretary—6.

Tvtvson, Md., No. 469—Joseph P. Connor, Exalted
Ruler; Hiram W. Brown, Secretary—6.

Traverse City, Mich., No. 323—H. D. Gage, Exalted
Ruler; J. M. Loudon, Secretary—10.

Trenton, Mo.. No. 801—W. A. Searcy, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Wettstein, Secretary—2.

Trenton, N. J., No. 105—Daniel A. Spair, Exalted
Ruler; .Albert E. Deardcn, P. E. R., Secretary—n.

Trenton. 7'enn., No. 1270—J. E. Arnold, Exalted Ruler;
Joe Freed, P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Trinidad. Colo., No. 181—B. Malcolm Erickson. Ex-
alt;d Ruler; I. B. Rogers, Secretary—Meets fin.t
and third Thursdays; third Thursdays only in June,
July, August, and September.

Troy. Ala.. No. 028—'J. Harold Murphree, Exalted
Ruler; C. D. Murphree, Secretary—-12.

Troy. N. Y.. No. 141—Ira N. Wheeler, Exalted Ruler;
Ruler; Harry H. McCarthy—10.

Troy, Ohio—No. 833—E. C. Woolford, Exalted Ruler;
C. G. Jordan. Secretary—10.

Tucson. Ariz., No. 385—Jacob Gunst, Exalted Ruler;
W. Sullinger, P. E. R,, Secretary—4.

Tucumcari. N. 'M.,No. 1172—Joseph jW. Bonem, Ex
alted Ruler; Felix Hauser, Secretary—9.

Tulare, Cal., No. 1424—J. Thomas Crowe, Exalted
Ruler; W. P, Theno, Secretary—10.

Tiilsa, Okla., No. 946—Don F. Copeland, Exalted
Ruler; Roy M. Ewing, Secretary—'S-

Ttvin Falls, Idaho. No. 11S3—Alvin Harbour, Exalted
Ruler; H. E. Deiss, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Two Rivers. Tfrs., No. 1380—Reuben Plantico, Exalted
Ruler; Fred Laubenstein. Secretary—s-

Tyrone, Pa., No. 212—Walter W. Beverly, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Van Scoyoc, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Uhrichsville. Ohio, No. 424—C. T. Bliss, Exalted Ruler;
L. B. McCort, Secretary—s-

Union, .S. C.. No. 1321—E. M. Gamer, Exalted Ruler;
D. W. Mullinax, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Union City. Ind., No. rs34—Dr. C. C. Keffer. Exalted
Ruler; Clarence B. Mangas, Secretary—•!.

Union City, Tenn., No. 670—J. C. Burdick, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; j. F. Semones, Jr., Secretary—5.

Union Hill, N. J., No. 1357—Edward H. Jaeger, E.x-
alted "Ruler; John J. Murphy, Secretary—5.

Unionloivn, Pa., No. 370—Arthur F. McGregor, Exalted
Ruler; Frank R. Foster, Secretary—8.

Upper .Sandusky. Ohio. No. Sj—Geo. T. Denman, Ex
alted Ruler; R. D. Frazier. P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Urbana, III.. No. goi—F. Stanley Boggs, Exalted Ruler;
John W, Medrow. Secretary—9.

Utica. N. Y., No. 33—John T. Buckley, Exalted Ruler;
Amon W. Foote, Secretary—3.

Vallejo. Cat.. No. 5?p—E. J. Dorris, Exalted Ruler;
W. F. Parker. P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Valley City, N. P., No. mo—^J. P. Delmore, Exalted
Ruler; R. T. Healy, P. E. R., Secretary—Meets
second Mondays and fourth Fridays.

Valparaiso. Ind., No. 500—Howard D. Fishburn, Ex
alted Ruler; Louis D. Bondy. P. El R., Secretary—10,

Vancouver, Il'ay/;., No. S23—Chester M. Palmer, Ex
alted Ruler; O. F. Zumsteg, Secretary—4.

Van IVert, Ohio. No. 1197—Jack Barson, Exalted Ruler;
R. J. Hofmann. Secretary—6.

Ve7tiura. Cal.. No. 1430—Sanford D. Butts, Exalted
Ruler; W, W. Pope, Secretary—^10.

Vernon. Texas, No. 1383—J. A. Hubcr, Exalted Rulet;
J. E. Lutz, Jr., Secretary—

Vicksburg. Miss., No. 03—Sam Alhrecht, Exalted
Rubr; W, B. Rundle. Secretary—0.

Victor. Colo.. No. 367—H. R. Keller, Sr., Exalted Rulef;
M. W. Hubcr, Secretary—i-

Vincenncs. Ind.. No. 2ci—Walter G. Scott. Exalted
Ruler; Edgar J. Julian. P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

{Co7:lmued on page 64)

The magnificent
new home '

of
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The Qreatest in ElMom
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VIRGtNIAN

^am (generation to (generation

America's Finest Tableware

most fitting choice
I^OR this, the most beautiful of Lodges,

only the best in Silverware would do,
to be in keeping with its other fine

appointments—

And so the honor of selection fell on "The
. Virginian"—the latest period design in

Heirloom Plate—to add the atmosphere of
hospitality and charm which only truly fine
Silverware can give to the table.

IN THE social activities of The Lodge, prob
ably no part of the entire equipment will

play such an important part as the Silver
Service—the selection of Heirloom Plate re
flects discriminating good taste.

WHEREVER the highest standr.rd in Silver
ware is demanded—whether in the best

homes, leading hotels or prominent clubs.
Heirloom Plate will worthily fill its place.

Wfyte for illustrations of''The Virginian^ and
other beautiful designs and names of

nearest Heirloom Plate Jewelers.

Wm. a. ROGERS, Limited

New York

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Chicago Saa Francisco Toeonco
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W^therford, Texas, No. wo—J. SPkpi. d 1

X I-is*Webster, Mass., ,No. h66~^n\%^^^T^- -n. ,
Ruler;-B. F. Briganl\

Webster City, I&wa,-No. 302 GeOTiri» T cu 1alted R4iler;i|erschpl SwansS Secrew®
Weehxtwken, N. 77, No. 1^(6 Ma^i/t 4*R^er; FrMcis J. Eagan, SecretarJ—8
W^»etpn. Kans., No. II67~Rd^r±^ u , ,Ruler; Thos. B. MarshaU, ^'^Ited
Wdlsville.-'N. y., N6. Z4^—iT^a^^1 ^

Ruler; J-J.'Powers, P. E. R Exalted
WdlsvUle, Ohio, No. 1040—F "'m ij' -o

RulerLJ..B..Fickes, P.E. R SecJitn™ ' P^^lted
Wmatchfe;mish., No. lElme?T .Ruler; Robert C. Kennedy.^S^^v—f
West Chester, Pa., No. ,

alted Rs^er; Fred Heed^^SeSetei^l^i Cochran. Ex-
Westerly, R.I., No. 678—Charles H t,

^on-ey. Se^eUr?^.® '̂*' ^^^edWestfield.-Mass., No. 1481—^EdwarH t . —
alted'R.uler; Edward J. Clew sL-^;

West Frankfortrm.,-T4o. 134^R '̂ler; L. P. Cal<Uterra.^i^ete|l?r°'*''
West Haven, Conn., No. 1537—Tamp<! P* t,

alted Ruler; F.H.Wag/r Se(M^™ P- Cannon, Ex-
West Palm Beach. Fla.,No. r..T>

WhitehaU, N. Y., No. i40?—i®-Ruler; George B. NfcholsSe^aw-r^"'
White Plains, N. Y., No cic—'n^e i o

Exalted Ruler; E. A. O'Bnen ^®llal>an;
Whiting, Ind., No. /27?—C^arl« W ,

Rj"!?*""' James S. McCarthy, Secreta^^f'̂ 'Whtttier, CoZ., No. 1238—Millard T i* t.R^er; C. E. Emerso^ SeS^-A" '
Wichita, Kans., No. 427—^H E v. •„ .Ruler; Fred L Bell, ^crSk^—,2 Exalted
Wichita Falls, Texas, No. i7oi—E p P u. ^

altedRuler; H,C. English Ucreta™ ^f^«=hte. Ex-
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., No. lo^T u «Ruler; W. J.Stout. P. E^. "sSa™ Exalted
Wilkinsburg, Pa., L S t '

alted Rufer; D. T. wlle, J*"- Ex-
WiUard, Ohio. No. /J70^W?F „ , •

Ruler; J. M. Bami^iUe, P E.R Secrp^f^* ®*alted
Williamson. W. Va.. Nd 1408^"^ •

Ruler; W. H. Pirtle, SeS^ie ®*alted
Williamsport. Pa.. No. 173—G Plnni,^ 1. « !
^alted Ruler; Harry S I^^fse«eta^^^ Ex-Willimantic. Conn.. No. 1311—Mauriro c t

Exalted Ruler; Louis J. Leonard,
Williston. N. D.. No. i274-^ouif ,

Ruler;-T. V. Settle. Spcretary^il Exalted
Willmar. Minn., No. 052—B T ,Ruler; Wm. 0.Johnsdl Secretory-i?.^®"*

The Elks Magazine

Vindand, N. J., No. 1422—^John F. Schneider. Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; John B. Leverone, P. E. R., Secre
tary—2.

Vinita, Okla., No. 1162—Chas. Monroe, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. W. York, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Virginia, Minn., No. 1003—J. E. Takkinen, Exalted
Ruler;. P. H. Castren, P. E. R., Secretary—p.

Virginia Ciiy, "Oro Y Plata," Mont:, No. 390—^Frank
M. Wright, Exalted Ruler; W. H. Thomas, P. E. R.,
Secretary—Meets every other Tuesday.

Visalia, Cal., No. 1298—^E. C. Niete," Exalted Riiler;
Jas. T. Boyer, Secretary—7.

W

^abash, Ind., No. 471—^E. G. Rogge, ExaltedRuler;
; W. C. Wakefield, Secretary—8.
Waco', Texas, No. 166—Ben N. Dean, Exalted Ruler;
; Gibson Gayle, P. E. R., Secretary^.
Wakefield,.Mass., No. 1276—Paul W. Mortimer, Ex-
' alted Ruler; William M. Kelso, Secretary—9.
Wallace, Idaho, No. 331—Wm. Rullman, Exalted Ruler;
' J. W. Wimer, Secretary—12.
Walla Walla, Wash., No. 287—^Wm. E. McCroskey,

Exited Ruler; Louis B. Romine, Secretary—5.
WaUing^d, Conn., No. 1365—^Edgar R. Merriam, Ex-
; altedRuler; W. J. Dray, P. E. R., Secretary—^S-
WalseTiburg. Colo., No. 1086—Chas. P. Owen, Exalted
: Ruler; Fred W. Schafer, Secretary—g.
Waltham, Mass., No. 953—Forrest A. Daniels, Exalted
i Ruler; Matthew G. Linthwaite, Secretary—ii.

phfor~No. 1170—^Theo. H. Tangeman,
Exalted Ruler; Don C. Lusk, Secretary—11.

Warren, Ohio, No. 293—E. H. Braunbems, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Mounts, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

PTajren, Pa., No. 223—C. Emmerson Metapter,Exalted
Ruler; Ivan R. Greenlwnd, Secretary—^5.

Wdrrenshurg, Mo., No.'673—S. R. Sweeney, Exalted .
Ruler; E. W. Hoberecht, Secretary—10.

W^saw, Ind., No. 802—O. F^y Miner, Exalted Ruler;
Ed Poulson, P. E. R., Secretary—15.

W^hingKm, D. C.. No. /j—Nathan Weill, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. S. Shelby, Secretary—7.

W^hingUm, Ind., No. 933—J. Wattis Ward, Exited
Ruler; E. S. McCafferty, Secretary—lo.

W^hington, N. C., No. 822—Z. L. Edwards, Exalted
Ruler; W. W, Mcllhenny, Secretary—14.

Washingt<m, Pa., No. 776—F. R. Hurley, Exalted
Ruler; William D. Hancher, P. E. R., Secretary-"^.

Washinaon C. H., Ohio. No. /ro—Evard M. Ford, Ex
alted Ruler; R. Burns Thanp. P. E. R., Secretary—8.

W^erbury Conn., No. 2(5j—Vincent A. Scully,Exalted
Ruler; Edward F. Moran. Secretary—11.

W^erloo, Iowa, No. apo—Burr C. Towne, Exalted
Ruler; Louis C. Hurwich. Secretary—8.

W^ertown, Mass.. No. ijrrj—John P. Walsh, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Stanton, Secretary—9.

W^ertown. N.Y.,^. 496—T. Fred Goodwin, Exalted
Ruler; Jno.W Whalen, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

W^ertowj^ S. D., No. 838—P. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. D. Ray, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

W^ertown Ww., No. 666—h. M. Bickett, Exalted
Ruler; Max Melzer, Secretary—9.

W^er VaUey, Miss., No. 459—D. O. Green, Exalted
Ruler; J. G. Henderson.Secreta^—6.

W^ervilU Maine. No. 905—1. 0. E. Noel. Jr.. Exalted
P- Larkin, Secretary—12.W^ervhet N. Y., No. 1500—Thomas J. Hanrahan, Jr..

Exalted R^er; James A..Reilly. Secretary—2.
W^sonvtll^Cal.,No. /300—Kenneth Gregoiy, Exalted

Ruler; Walter E. Lucia, Secretary—7.
WMkega^ III. No. 702—Charles E. Mason, Exalted

Ruler; Ralph S. Nelsen, Secretary—8.

Wilmington. Del., No. 307—Howard F.
Ruler; Chas. H. Simmons. P. E. R., Secretary^

Wilmington, N. C.. No. jj2—F. P. Turrentme.^x^
Ruler; W. S. Register. P. E. R.. Secretary fr'-Qited

Wilmington, Ohio, No. 797—R. H. Hildebrant, c-
Ruler; H. G. Bath, P. E. R.. Secretary--9- plaited

Winchester, Ky., No. 539—Stoncr Ogden,
Ruler; Asa C. Hughes, Secretary—9- „ _ 'Ex-

Winchester, Mass., No. I44S—Thomas F. Fa'' '
alted Ruler; J. H. O'Connor, Secretary s- -pxalted

Winchester, Va.. No. 867—Lee M. Lamp. ^
Ruler; Chas. K. Over, P. E. R., Secretary 'plaited

Winfield, Kans., No. 7^2—M. W. Fulghutn.
Ruler; Geo. E. Crawford, Secretary—9- TTiraUed

Winona, Minn., No. 327—A. F. Bowman.
' Ruler; H. C. Ahrcns. Secretary—10. _ . irxaltcd

Winslow, Ariz., No. 536—Raymond S. Grant,
Ruler; A. Kleindienst. P. E. R.. Secretary -pjalted

Winsted, Conn., No. 844—^Robert Walker,
Ruler; Mills T. Carter, P. E. R.. Secretary^i«„icr;

Winston. N. C..No.-«p—H.W. Masten. Exalted f-
W. T. Gray. Secretary—4. -pxaUed

Winthrop, Mass., No. 1078—Daniel J. Honan.
Ruler; Arthur W. Morrison, Secretary-^- orenne'"'

Wisconsin Rapids, No. 693—-E.
Exalted Ruler; W. J. Nuscoll, Secretaj^-T"- trxalte"

Woburn. Mass.. No. 908—William W. Wade,
Ruler; John V. Callahan, Secretary—-S- trxalted

Woodland^. Cal.. No. 1299—'̂ . C. Cooper. ^
Ruler; Geo. H. Hoppin, P. E. R., Secretary^^jted

Woodlawn, Pa., No. J221—^James L. DowlinS'
Ruler; D. P. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary—Exalted

Woodstock. III., No. 1043—Arthur Lee Bennett, ^
Ruler; F. V. Giesselbrecht, Secretary-—U- . -pxaW^d

Woodward. Okla., No. 1353—Harold L. Street.
Ruler; Matt J. Parrett, Secretary—iS- T?«alted.

Woonsocket, R. I., No. 850—Arthur A. Rbberts,
Ruler; WilliamJ. Thibodeau. Secreta^T-2-^ Ruler:

^ Ohio, No. 1346—Miles Snyder. Exalted
W. W. Yoder.Secretary—5. . . v^gXted

Wwcester. Mass.. No. 243—^Harold Holifiqw>st.
Ruler; John T. Flanagan, P. E. R., Secretary

X

Xenia, Ohio. No. 668—James P. Kyle, Exalted
Wm. S. Howard, Secretary—2.

Yakima, W^h., No. ji5—Dolph Barnett,
Ruler; T. R, King, Secretary—12.

Yankton. S. p.. N^ ?04—William M. Duon. E*
Rule^ Louis Reither.Secretary—2. -pxaltedYq^ City. Miss.. No. 473—Y. E. North.

V/v.t ' Murphy. Secretary—2. , j Ruler;yoakum Texas. No. 1033—Henry Olsen. Exalted
J. P. Jamieson, Secretary—12. irxalted

ri" Peter W. Soetemo^®Morey, Jr.. Secretary-;^;. E-
C-Lord.ExaltedRuler.

V/,^ i> A?' R-. Secretary—8. j

Z

^7'r'L.Bohn.ExaltedR"J. R. Lamiman. P. E. R., Secretary—2.

The Rebel Racqueteer
{Continuedfrom page zg)

Arnold and was challenged to back the predic
tion with bets, which I did to the extent of all
of my loose change. I beUeve that Mr. Tilden
was one of those who challenged.

Yet on that last day I would not have
complained had I lost those wagers. Tilden
was magnificent. There was Lacoste across
from mm as inexorable as Fate, it seemed to
me. My notion of Fate is just that sort of
fi^re, a shambhng young man in a "yegg" cap
wth an apologetic lookin his face who turns back
the most bnUiant strokes so easily and in such
a tantalizing fashion that his wearied opponent

J amuck through sheer impatience.
11 «tif •S^sture in that match was to break

f stnngs of his racquet mth one ferociousbut futile smash.
shock of the loss of the cup sub

sided to some extent the members of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association began to make
fTkf Tilden was the hero

^ defense. As an ex-become tremendously popular,
anrl Germantown
ihieS enough, all of the tennis

Hr» h States were grateful to
of the heifk^nfTu ^ '̂ith a majority

Lawn Tennis

TuU-in'Mvi^ association Mr.Juhan Myha sigmfied that he h^-se^vtrd long

enough as president of the United States La^vn
Tenms Association. iMr. Samuel H Collom w
elected in his stead, lit may or may not S
nificant that it w^ Mr. Myrick who, by virtue
of his office, was the man who most frennil^tV
had to clash with Mr.TUden on matters aSSng
the appearance of simon-pure amatmiria^

At tliis same meeting there was another tilt
between Mr.Tilden andtheUnited States Lawn
Tenms Association. It was apparent by that
time that the Pylenaenace wasno menace at all
so that the association couldafford to be firm-^
but not too firm.

Mr. Tilden had an elaborate scheme by which
he and the otherplayers assigned to bring back
the Davis Cup should go to F.urope months
ahead of the date set for the finals in order that
they might acclimate themselves and have the
advantage of pla>ang on French soil. He in
sisted that otherwise it would be practically
futile to send a team across at all. He intimated
that unless the asspciation acceded to this
plan he, himself, wouldwithdraw from competi
tion for the cup.

It was Mr. Myrick, I believe, who insisted
with considerable logic that this would be over
emphasizing the game of tennis and that if the
team went through rfl of this elaborate prepara-

twn the posiUon of the United States woujd ^
all themore humihating in the eventofa
A^o he said that some of the potential
of the cup tepi might have jobs, schools or
other occupations beside tennis whicl)
reqmre them to spend some of their time out
side the courts.

plan was turned down- JJ®wthdrew jus iJtimatum and remained on the
Wncan Davis Cup Team. Mr. Tilden in h's
tilts with the association seems to have be^
qmte as ready to withdraw an ultimatum as he
IS to issue one. uitixu

But Mr. Tildenhad his wav tn a considerable
extent. Heorganized anintensive training camp
m the south for members of the United States
expeditionary forces. Thp fftmmittee was
guided by Mr Tilden i^^e SSon of to
personnel Of the team. He wS in effect the
Coi^ander-m-chief of the e^e^tion. Mr.Tilden takes the active playing^f tennis quite
as seriously as the associS does the ad-
immstration of it and the holding aloft of
the banner of amateurism and all that sort
of thing.

The man on the street who does not appreciate
the sanctity of amateurism as applied to tennis
is all for Mr. Tilden. In fact I have heard this
cynical man on the street ask of many amateurs,
whose amateurism has been impugned more or

{Continued on page 66)
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„lfet4Wfeeks Later
He SweptThem OffTheirFeet!

IN a daze he slumped to liis seat. Failure
when a good impression before these men

meant so much. Over the coffec next morning,
his wife noticed his gloomy, preoccupied air.

"What's the trouble, dear? "
"Oh, nothing. I just fum- •Pj^

bled my big chance last night, P
that's all!"

"John! You don't mean
that your big idea didn't go

"I don't think so. But
Great Scott, I didn't know
they were going to let me do |
the explaining. I outlined it '•»
to Bell—he's the publicspeaker /
of our company! I thought he f
was going to do the talking!".

"But, dear, that was so foolish. It was
your idea—why let Bell take all the credit?
They'll never recognize your ability if you sit
back all the time. You really ought to learn
how to speak in public!"

"Well, I'm too old to go to school
now. And, besides, I haven't got tlie

"Say, I've got the answer to that.
Where's that magazine?

"Here, read this. Here's an inter-
nationally known institute tliat ofTers _
a home study course in effective —
speaking. They offer a free book en- yT
titled How lo Work Wonders PI'//// /I \ /
Words, which tells how any man can ^
develop his natural speaking ability. \
Why not send for it?"

He did. .^nd a few minutes'_ reading of
this amazing book changed the entire couree of
John Harkness' business career. _It showed mm
how a simple and easy method, in 20 minutes a
day, would train him to dominate one man or
thousands—convince one man or many how to

talk at business meetings, lodges, banquets and
social affairs. It banished all the mystery and
magic of effective speaking and revealed ^e
natural Laws of Conversation that distinguish

the powerful speaker from the
man who never knows what to

Four weeks sped by
fX quickly. His associates /vf \v/1
\|nc\ were mystified by the 1
I Y change inhis attitude. I T
I \V \ He began for the first >_ ' \
\ NrS. time to voice his opin- _ ^ _

\ ions at business con-
(, \ fcrences. Fortunately,

the opportunity to re-
submit his plan oc
curred a few weeks
later. But this time

he was ready. "Go ahead with the
said the president, when Harkness bad finished
his talk. "I get your idea much more clearly
now. And I'm creating a new place for you

there's room at the top in our
**i organization for menwhoknow

\ how to talk!"
^ I, And his newly developed

// talent has created other _ad-
// vantages for liim. He is a
I sought-after speaker for civic1 banquets and lodge affiurs.

kK Social leaders compete for liisfJ attendance at dinners because
he is such an interesting talker.
And he lays all the credit for
his success to his wife's sug
gestion and to the facts con

tained in this free book, llov) to Work Wonders
•with Words. * » *

Forfifteen years the North American Institute
has been proving to men that ability to express
one's self is the result of training, rather than a

natural gift of a chosen few. Any man with a
grammar school education can absorb and apply
quickly the natural Laws of Conversation. With
these laws in mind, the faults of timidity, self-

consciousness, stage fright and lack of poise
disappear; repressed ideas and thoughts
come forth in words of fire.

] ^ Send for This Amazing Book
\/f Have you an open mind? Then send for the

3 free book How to IForA: Wonders with Words.
-y Over 6S.000 men in all walks of life, including

many bankers, lawyers, politicians and_ other
prominent men, have found in this

. book a key that has opened a veritable
^ floodgate of natural speaking ability.

See for yourself how you can become
a popular and dominating speaker.
Your copy is waiting for you—free

simply for the mailing of the coupon.

Now
Sent
FREE

ff<»»-To Work
f*our/nrs''-Jt/i

H'arc/'s

North American Institute
3601 Michigan Ave., Dept. 282-C, Chicago, 111-

I North American Inatituto, Dopt. 282-C i
I 3601 Michigan Ave., Chicago. ^

Please send me FREE and ,without oblig^.ion
1 nn- copy of your inspinns booklet. Ucr.o to ^ork
, IVnndtys with H'on/s, and full information regarding

your course in Effective Speaking.

I^ity State.



Don't Miss the Pleasures
These BINOCULARS Give!
Sprint^y. Summer

a H bpgj
For every Season of the year!

piERCE tbe Horizoni Bricg people, ecenca. ships,
sports, wild game, io your feet! New worlds will

open for you with tbcse powerful Blnoculara. All your
life—they will be n priced 2'ossession.

Final Offering! FREE Trial!
/^ENUINB Imported Binoculars, famous Premiere

QualUe leoses—not six, not eight, but 10 POWER
no times magnification). E-tqulsltc lUumlaatlon. Suited
lor long distance observation. Thousands sold to Army
and Na\-y Offlccrs, Commanders Explorers, Big Game
Hunters, Sportsmen. Indispensable for races, sports,
hunting, football, motoring, voyaging, etc. leather case,
necK and shoulder straps. Usually sold
for S45.00 to S.io.OO. Our final otiering 50
at 827.50. Don't miss this great value! '

- ^ It it arousina nation vidt com*

IOj I •> nw/ifVlM m&nl. WaaA for NO mojMd m^fHA, . I advanet/ NOTHING en DtHv-
Tl ®»T- Set, Jrv. Tat BinociUart

Ja iUtMiA.t/ru'i y^rlo ix,v..
ABSOLUTELY FREE

If pl«*sed you ra»i'pay on Biiduet plttn; _ .
$6.00 MONTHLY SOr' 50

or if vou vrefer to p<iueaah at end of JO OA YS, ^ t
Muct it.Ot and Cfr Monr.u Order for X Zm

^I'^AiENT. Olha^wi»9 return miA%M
Ui^. Order SOW!

["sEAVER-WlLLIAM's'cor |Importer*, ^rportert, Intm<iti9nal Mail Order Houmm \
^^Oer^ratxon* 0/ HoruirahU Dealino*" fS65 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS. !

Largest HttAiUrn of BinoexUamin th» World. \
I GentlemenSend me tlie 10 POWER BINOCU- I

LARS at $27.50 for 10 days' FREE TRIAL OH your
I NO Money InAdvance, NOMoney od Delivery*'I'laD. |

f<jr 10 t>Qy».

ABSOLUTELY FREE

ADDRESS
Clip and tnaiZ CAia Adtf. NO If it ne%e mitUffter, pleoM |
leu u« sonelhing about vnur$*lf. We vill awrtciat^ and rfwueet \
iheinformation. THANK YOU, ELKS-S-ZS J

You'll Look and Feel
Like a NEW MAN

The new Little Corporal' "Elas-
tex" Belt for MEN will take
inches off your waistline. Gives you
true athletic posture, wonderful cnso
and comfort and relieves that tired
feeling. No lacers—no bucklia—no
sirups. "On and off In a Jlfly."
Guaroutecd one year.

Two Weeks' Trial Offer!
anO Free booklet. "THE TRUTH."
Piiokcd with proof. Write today.

Waman; Ask al)OUt our new crea
tion—the •"Elsec" Kcducer.

The I.itclc Corporal Co.. Dept. fi-A.
1215 W. Von Burcn St., Chlcafto.

Eieeutlre Aceonnt«DtB,«nd 0. A.'j .ZSS'
TboDMndi or firmi need th«0. Only 9.000 CertiaM Public AcCMOf
mnti In the United Wo Cr»ln700 thoroly ot borne lo •jgreUizio
for C.P.A. oxaminatlociB or executive «ccountin» poalUons. J^evlon;
tuporicneo unnucoesary. TramlM under tbe P®rTCMl »oponfifion of
wrnism B. CastcnhoU. A. U.. C. P. A., a loTBO of C. I .
A.'*, InclodlnimicmberB of tbo Amerlcnnlnjtitqte of Accotm^U.
Write for free book, "Acconnt«ney. the Profeailon that P«yB."
LaSalle Ext«Rslon Unlversttyf Dept. i<3284 ChleagP

Tti« World's Largest Business Tralntns institution

STOP FOOT TROUBLE
If you liiive sore, tired or jifrsplrliiB anil bad o(it>rs of the
feet, send 50c by money order and recelvc a box of Wltz
Fool Powder.

H. C. WITZ
3812 Ivy Street Indiona Harbor, Indiana

HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS;

CHEAP. Fur Finders. Money Makers.
Fro« Triol, Hunting Horns, Coliorn,
Etc. Free Catalogue.
KENNEL SUPPLY, M038, Herrick, 111.
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The Rebel Racqneteer
{Continued from pa^c 64)

less, "Why shouldthey not makesomething out
of it? They draw good houses, don't they?
And somebody ought to get the gate receipts.
Why not the players?" All of wMch indicates
that the man on the street does not get the
subtleties of amateurism. Sometimes I wonder
if anybody does.

Perhaps this tilt between Mr. Tilden and the
United States Lawn Tennis Association will
continue until ilr. Tilden laysaside his racquet

and devotes himself to his other occupations.
Then we shall see whether or not Mr. Tilden
has profited indirectly in literature and the
drama throughhis participation in tennis.

No decision in the intermittent warfare be
tween the tennis rebel and the vested interests
has been reached as yet. The battle still is
on and when it is over—if it ever is—we may
come closer to a deiinition of simon-pure ama
teurism and perhapswemay not.

Under the Spreading Antlers
{Continued from page

Lodge, No. 141. The Elks in charge of the
clinic are receiN-ing the fullest co-operation from
the municipal authorities. The city provides
one large room and several smaller waiting-
rooms at the Health Center, as well as the
services of a nurse and a stenographer. Dr.
Williar-i T. Shields will make the exaniinationsj
and the operations and treatments he recom
mends \\ill be financed by Troy Lodge.

Annual State Association
Meetings Definitely Scheduled

The following State Associations have defin
itely decided to hold their annual conventions
at the places and on the, dates named below.
This list, with additions as received, will appear
each month in these columns.

California, at Santa Barbara, October 4-5-6.
Colorado, at Walsenburg, August 23-24-25.
Illinois, at iloline, August 7-8-9.
Indiana, at Gary, in August.
Maryland, Delaware, District of Columbia, at

.\nnapoljs, in August.
Montana, at Hillings, August 3-4.
Nebraska, at Kearney, September 12-13-14. .
Nevada, at Elko, last week in September.
North Dakota, at Minot, in August.
Ohio, at Cedar Point, August 26-31.
Oklahoma, at Mangum, September 2-3-4.
Oregon, at Astoria, August 30-31 and September i.
Pennsylvania, at Meadville (Conneaut Late), in

August.
Virginia,"at Norfolk, August 13-14-15.
West Virginia, at Fairmont, in September.
Wisconsin, at Oshkosh, in August.

San Angela, Texas, Lodge Is
Showing Fine Growth

San Angelo, Texas, Lodge, No. 99R, has been
making remarkable progress since the spring.
Shortly after the election of new officers, Past
Grand Exalted Ruler William H. Atwell pre
sided over the initiation of a class of forty-six
candidates. A few weeks later, on the occasion
of the official visit of District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler P. L. Downs, anbther class of
more than forty was initiated. It is the avowed
intention of the officers to secure a membership
of 2,000 for San Angelo Lodge, and with this
in mind they have purchased a desirable site
on which they will shortly begin the construc
tion of a fine new Home.

Grand Forks, N. D., Lodge Holds
Ex'Service Men's Night

Observing Ex-Servicc Men's Night, Grand
Forks, N. D., Lodge, No. 255, had one of its
pleasantest meetings of a long time. A good-
sized class of candidates was initiated, and fol
lowing the Lodge session supper was served
and a general good time enjoyed.

IdahoStateElks Association Convention
Is Held at Idaho Falls

The two-day convention of the Idaho State
Elks Association entertained by Idaho Falls
Lodge, No. 1087, was, in spite of one wet day,
an unusually notable affair, marked by a huge
parade and the dedication of the new Home of
No. 1087. Routine matters occupied most of
the first day, which was rainy. The ritualistic
contests, won by the drill-team of Boise Lodge,
No. 310,and the parade wereheld in the evening.
The parade, each division presenting a fine
appearance, moved through the main section
of the city to the music of many bands. Drill

teams, drum corps, novelty combinations, flares
added enlivening and colorful

touches. The following day was bright and
warm, the election of officers was completed,
and the new Home dedicated. Many sports
events held over from the day before, such as
trapshooting, golf and tennis, were then partici
pated m. The official ball brought the conven
tion to an interesting close.

The officers elected to ser\'e for the coming
year are; President, P. G. Flack, of Boise;
First Vic^President, F. J. Garvin, of Blackfoot;
Second Vice-President, C. D. Thomas, of Twin

Vice-Presidcnt, M. J. Bottenelli, of
Wallace; FourthVice-President, M. H. Eustace,
f Secretary-Treasurer, Harr>' J. Fox,of Pocatello. Wallace was selected as the place

of next year's meeting.

Kewanee, III, Lodge Holds
Inter-City Picnic and Meeting

A day of sports, banqueting, speech-making
^^^''^^'nTient was enjoyed by more than150 Elks from surrounding Lodges who were the

-guests of Kewanee, 111., Lodge, No. 724, at its
ri^T^^V picnic held at the Midland CountryIhe golf tournament, which was the
ctuef feature of thedaylight hours, the four-men
earns of Moline Lodge, No. 556; Monmouth

, -L^age, No. 397; and Galesburg Lodge, No. 894,
won lirst, second, and third places. Monmouth

also won the attendance honors.
in the wenmg came the banquet in the

p-fiTT? J Lodge, presided over byPast r..xalted Ruler W. C. Ewan, until he turned
Sofru District Deputy Grand ExaltedKuler Henry C. Warner as master of cere
monies. Entertainment features by various
groups, and speeches by C. D. Midkiff and

1 "^®selman, President and Secretary,pectivcly, of the Illinois State Elks Associa-
Uon, and by Justice Floyd E. Thompson of the
t^rand l orum, followed the excellent meal.

Adams, Mass., Lodge Presents High
School with Flag and Pole

A large gathering of Elks, school officials,
townspeople and school children was in attend
ance at the recent formal presentation of a flag
pole and flag to the C.T. PlunkettJunior High
bchool by Adams, Mass., Lodge, No. 1335. Ow-
mg to ram the exercises were held in the school
auditormm. After a verse of "America" had
been sung, Exalted Ruler Hubert W. Flaherty
presented the flag to the school and delivered a
brief speech on the ideals and principles for
which it stands. Superintendent of Schools
Ralph Smith made the speech of acceptance.
Boy Scouts then made the formal gesture of
raising and lowering the flag to appropriate
bugle calls, and the exercises were concluded
with the assemblage repealing the pledge to the
flag, led by Mr. Flaherty, followed by the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

Utah State Elks Association
Convenes in Provo
_The coin'cntion of the Utah State Elks Asso

ciation, with Provo Lodge, No. 849, as host, was
a gala affair, winding up with a silver jubilee
ball.^ An impressive welcome was accorded the
visiting delegations and the purple and white
of the Order was ever>'where in evidence. The
actiyities of the first day consisted of executive
sessions, a lunchcon for the ladies at the Com-
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munity Church and band concerts and social
functions in the evening. The parade on the
second day was a huge one, %vith many interest-

• ing features and elTects. During the day band
concerts were held and sight-seeing tours, a
baseball game, trapshoots and other sport fea
tures enjoyed. That evening a dance in Utahna
Gardens in celebration of the twenty-fifth anni-
versarj' of Provo Lodge closed one of the finest
conventions ever held by the Association.

The officers elected to serve during the coming
year are: President, \V. H. Nightingale, of Salt
Lake City; First Vice-President, W. F. Jensen,
Logan; Sccond Vice-President, M. Howard
Graham, Provo; Third Vice-Presidcnt, A. L.
George, Eureka; Secretary', D. T. Lane, Salt
Lake City; Treasurer, J. Edmn Stein, Provo.
Salt Lake City was chosen as the place of next
year's meeting.

Somerville, Mass., Lodge Officers
Initiate Class in HomeofMother Lodge

More than 150 members of Somerville, Mass.,
Lodge, No. 917, recently paid a fraternal visit
to New York, N. Y., Lodge, No. i, where they
took part in the regular Sunday evening meeting
of the Mother Lodge, and -with great dignity
and impressivencss initiated a class of candi
dates. Among the new members was Frank
Hogan, catcher for the New York Giants, whose
presence in the class brought the visitors, for
he is a resident of Somerville, and was initiated
for No. 917. Following the formal ceremony,
Exalted Ruler Walter JL Smith presented Mr.
Hogan uith a gold watch and chain, on behalf of
his fellow members of Somerville Lodge. Mr.
Smith then presented the other candidates %vith
handsome souvenirs of the occasion and, in a
most happy speech, donated to the library of
No. I three beautifully bound volumes of stage
reminiscences. * A rising vote of thanks and
appreciation for the faultless rendition of the
ritual was then extended to the visitors by the
members of New York Lodge.

At the conclusion of the meeting the officers
of No. I invited the visitorsand the newly made

• members to the roof of the Home, where an
ample repast was served.

Annual Convention of South
Dakota State Elks Association

At the annual convention of the South Dakota
State Elks Association at Rapid City, the fol
lowing ofiicers were elected to serve for the com
ing year:_ President, C. H. Nelles, Madison;
Vice-Presidents: Irvin H. Myers, Watertown;
F. W. Wesson, Rapid City; G. H. Welch, Mit
chell; Secretary, W. J. Mulvcy, Madison;
Treasurer, Ed. A. Porter, Aberdeen; Trustees:
H. M. Whisman, Huron; John R. Russell,
Deadwood; Robert Meldrum, Sioux Falls. The
invitation of Mitchell Lodge, No. 1059, to hold
the 1929 convention in its city, which was
brought to Rapid City by airplane, was ac
cepted. At the opening business session Mayor
Bangs and Exalted Ruler C. L. Doherty of
Rapid City Lodge, No. 1187, welcomed the
several hundred visitors and delegates, on whose
behalf response was made by State Association
President C. H. Nelles.

Among the entertainment features prepared
by Rapid City Lodge for the visitors were a fine
trout dinner, sight-seeing tours through Rapid
Canyon, the State park, and to the game lodge
which, last year, when President Coolidge spent
his vacation in the Black Hills, was the summer
capital. One of the most popular attractions of
the two-day meeting was the exhibition drill
given by the team of Aberdeen Lodge, No. 1046,
which drew enthusiastic applause from the large
audience.

Chelsea, Mass., Lodge Honors Memory
of District Deputy McCann

In the presence of more than 300 Elks and
friends, Chelsea, Mass., Lodge, No. 938,recently
unveiled a stone tablet in St. Mary's Cemcter>-,
L>Tin, to the memory of the late Peter McCann,
Past Exalted Ruler of No. 938 and Past District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler for Massachusetts,
Northeast. Exalted Ruler Frederick J. Ryan of
Chelsea Lodge unveiled the stone and District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler James E. Don
nelly sang "Lead Kindly Light." The address

(Co)itiniicd on page 68)
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DUNLOP'S.

What OF ITF.. . Even ifT)unlop has
hadthe longest experience in tire-building, does
that affect mycar?''

No. Not the mere fact of40 years'
experience. That might mean
nothing. But, there is big mean
ing to you in the success of Dun-
lop's 40 years.

Such sustained success shows that

Dunlop knows how to build max
imum value into tires. The 26 mil

lion Dunlop tires now running
form a world-wide evidence of
Dunlop's superiority.

For 40 years .... year after year
.... old friends have been stick

ing to Dunlop and new friends
have been turning to Dunlop.

These millions of motorists must

be right. They have had experience
in using Dunlops. Theyknow.

As soon as you try a set, you, too,

will know. You will find that Dun

lop's successful experience means
extra value to you.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, BUFFALO, N. Y.

"DUNLOP CITY"

Supreme in qualit)' for 40 years,Duo-
lop has growQ until its productive
properties—ifcombioed in one place

—would form a vast Dunlop City
ofover 100,000 acres.

Send nicP*'' Bookleton
lieat ing. called

"I.ottersTo and Fro."
Ilyprint name andaddrcss

/ Name.

' Address

•I

Letters from Eight
Actual Home Heat Users
Tell All About Heating
IF ANY eight of your friends, who

used asmanydifferentkiuds of heat
ing systems, wrote you about the best
one for you, you'd read their letters
with attention.

"Letters To and Fro" contains in full
the letters written to a newly married
couple who were home building.
They're real letters, that cover all
angles of the heat comfort and
fuel thrift question. i
The book is free, if vou use

^ the C'>lipi)tl, fUpramtaU'ct* >
^ Irvington, New York

lUt>Te*enCat!ra tn all Princical Citlco/ the United Stata and Canada i



Solved at Last!!!

What to do with

OldBazorBlades!
DON'T throw them awny! For old razor blades are

worth real money—now that KRISS-KROSS re-
jiivcniitcs them an aniflzini? wiiy—and ffives tliem the
Idnd of ed«e you have only dreamed about until now.
\nd not only that, it can take a new blade right out of a
fresh package and increase its sharpness almost 100%!

KBIS5>-KR0SS makes blades lagt astonishingly,
loo. Ten weeks of slick shaves from a single blade is
only a low averftffe—while any number of eases are on
record where one blade has lasted for 315 keen, cool
shaves a ycarl

SPECIAL OFFER NOW
KRISS-KROSS fits all AGENTS

hladea cxccpt Durham—and Find out how to make
to make it easy to test it, $100 a week and more
«<« arc announcing a special Just showing KRISS-
? I /.fTi.i- Hicrlit Tinro KR03S to men Inyourlimited offer. now ,reality. Full or sVe
we are mcluding I Kbt, a time. R. 8. nopklns
new kind of razor never sold (Mloh.) made S20 first
in stores. Adjusts H ways day. Weshow youhow.
nnil is iibsoliileiv nnlike anv- It's easy. Check bot-

«i-pn iw-forc Finfl of COUpon lor dc-thing ever .sLcn i)elor^ ^ nd tailsaiid gefierous prop-
out about il toda>. No obh- ogitioii. Mall It now.
tfrtlion. Clip coupon below
lorofTcr. Mail it now!

RHODES MPG. CO..
Dept. K-362, 1418 Peodlcton Ave.. St. Louis. Mo.

•rilHODKS MKG. CO., Dept. K-an2 1
i 1U8 Peadletnii Avt-., St. I.ouls, Mo.
I Without oblltsiitlon, nlea.sc send me your special

otter on KllfSS-KHOSS and :i-way razor whlcb Is
j belnBincluded free.

I Address

[ Town ...Suite
! p Clhcok lierc IfInterested Inbecoming roprcwniatlvo
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Under the Spreading Antlers
(Continnedfrom page 67)

in eulotrv of Mr. McCann was delivered by¥homS Dowd, Judge of the Mumc^^
pal Court and Past Exalted Ruler of Boston
Ix>dge, No. lo.

Grand Exalted Ruler Malley at Jowa
State Elks Association Meeting

Grand Exalted Ruler John F. Malley was the

OthS GrlnrSe
in attendance were Grand " q Associa-
MaxweU, Senior Past President of ^e Assoaa
tion; and William E-Hendnch Ch™^
lit Ainon^^e

Sat .tudcnts «« b=.ngAnother enc„.rag.E^^

hgbts of the ifcontests, and the
pSetn .h"ett of the *

Officers elected Lodge;

S vice Ssident, Clyde f. Jones OUu^I^dge; Second Wce:Prestd25,S^^
Red Oak; Third Vice P Barton, Fortmon, Fairlicid; Tnjstee^^J-
Dodge; Secretap^, D. ^ g^on; Scholarship
Treasurer, E. A. Erb, Burim^_ ^
Foundation Board Logan, Keokuk.
Ottumwa, and Dr. tnaries iv

Edward E. Carroll
Deputy for New Jersey, Northeast

Grand Exalted ^J^^^y^cLroll Past Exalted28 appointed Edward E.
Ruler of Union Hu', J - ^j-^ited Ruler for
to be Mr Carroll will corn-
New Jersey, Raymond J. Newman,plete theterm ofthe late Kayrn ^
whose unUmely death is reponeu
columns.

' Minnesota State Elks
Hold Fine Convention at WiUmar

Held under

952, the jwenty Association was one of the
Minnesota State ks ASs Secretary
most successful cu^st of honor and
J. Edgar convention.
made the princip elected to serve the

! The foUowmg year: President,
; tX'Ericson, Red Wing Lodge; First

WePresident. Charles F. Enghn Stillwater
IS?™ ^^Jicf-pLS;

fre-eleSd); Treasurer, M. F. Sullivan Mankato
i^l fvp Aected)-, Trustee, Thomas J. Grifiith,Sea^olS"£dge (re-elected for three-year
^""Sncerts, baseball games, horse-racing, din-neS danc« and bridge and theatre parties
weVe on the entertainment . program and
thoroughly enjoyed by the visitors and their
lac^eSfh^ various contests, the band of Minne
apolis Lodge, No. 44, national champions won
the S^oo prize for all-round excellence; and the
Drum and Bugle Corps of St. Paul Lodge, No.

,.r«n n rlncp victory in its division over tlie

Lodge, No. 615. won the ntualistic contest with
a splendid exemplification. A colorful parade
wound up the enjoyable occasion.

Beaver Dam, Wis., Lodge Instituted
by Past District Deputy McAdams

With Hon. Frank P. McAdams, Past District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler presiding over the
cercmonies, Beaver Dam, Wis., Lodge, No. 1540,

was instituted in the presence of hundreds of
visiting Elks from the Lodges of the State.
Following a parade through the principal streets
of the dty, a classof fifty-four charter members
wasinitiated by the officers of Watertown Lodge,
No. 666, assistedby the drill team of MUwaukee
Lodge, No. 46. The new officers, headed by
Exalted Ruler William Muth, who has Sylvester
Piszczek as his Secretary, were installed by
officers of the Wisconsin State Elks Association.
These ceremonies, which took place in the local
armory, were followed by a buffet luncheon.
Among the well-known members of the Order
whose names were on the speakers' list were
Past Grand Exalted Ruler James R. Nicholson;
Burt Arnold, President of the Wisconsin State
Elks Association: William J. Conway, Chief
Justice of the Grand Forum; District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler T. J. Reinert, and Gov
ernor of the State Fred R. Zimmerman.

^^pathy of the Order to Past Grand
Esteemed Leading Knight Wright

The sympathy and condolence of the entire
J extended to Francis E. Wright on thesudden deathofhis wife, which occurred onJune

country home at Richmond Hill, N. Y.
Mr. \\ nght is one of the veterans of the Order,
^»ng a_ charter member of Toledo, O., Lodge,
Wo- 53. m which he has retained his membership,
^spite a residence of twenty-five j'cars in New
Vork. In his voungcr days Mr. Wright was
extremely active in the affairs of the Grand

having held, among other offices, those
01 Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Grand
Lsteemed Loyal Knight, and Grand Esteemed
jading Knight. His many friends throughout

shocked to hear of Mrs.
in hfs loss^" passing, and mourn with him

Lexington Is Scene of Kentucky
^tate Elks Association Convention

annual convention of the Ken-
ton , iSlks Association was held mLexmg-

Lodge, No. 8g, ashost. The
?®l^gates on their arrival were enter-

foZllS'' of Welcome in the Home
^ vaudeville show, smoker andDui et lunch. On the followng mornmg the

renor, session took place, when the
Of dn^n° ^^rious committees were heard.to the assembled d^egates was
Schoffi-^ the Robert W. Brown Elks
reuSo^V^ foundation Fund, created at the
benefit year, which has been of immense
womei ? ambitious young men and
the State. In the afternoon, during
cJac^H of a class of candidates by the
S Ashland Lodge, No. 350, the
formanr ®̂ ^^itors were entertained at a per-
eveS ^i,''' the Kentucky Theatre Thatevening the official hall wa-f civen m the ball-

Lafayette tlotel, and during the

feSed""!

TrttsLe Pa''rS H°nfe'rson°iodge:
oS? cSdl«>'ice for one more year.

^«"/prd, Vt., Lodge Instituted
y ^^t-Hct Deputy Witters

Hartforrl \ri t j xt was instituted' few S^ai^^'Mstr c? faV'yEx-'Uccl Ruler Harry W Witters, assisted by
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Past Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight Riley C.
Bowers, and several Past District Deputies,
Exalted Rulers and Past Exalted Rulers of Ver
mont Lodges. The ceremonics of initiation and
installation of the new Lodge's oflicers were
conducted by Claremont, N. H., Lodge, No. 879.
The Exalted Ruler is Raymond Trainor, and the
Secretary George B. Savery. Following the
services E. Mark Sullivan, of the Grand Lodge
Committee on Judiciary, addressed the members
of the new Lodge and the many visiting Elks
from Lodges in Vermont, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Lodge Holds
Gold Rush of 1928

The entire Home of Cripple Creek, Colo.,
Lodge, No. 316, was turned over to members,
visiting Elks and their friends during the recent
homecoming and gold-rush celebration held in
the district. Many members now living in
distant places returned to renewold associations.
The dining-roomof the Home was turned into a
replica of an old-time gambling hall, where
tables were operated with souvenir money. The
dance, and the games of chance, swelled the
charity fund considerably. A unique feature of
the occasion was a hunt for several hundred gold
picces hiddenon the siteof the original discovery
of gold.

Twenty-third Annual Convention of
Michigan State Elks Association

Meeting under the auspiccs of Manistee,
Mich., Lodge, No. 250, for Us twenty-third
annual convention, the Michigan State Elks
Association held one of the most interesting
sessions in its history. The election of ofliccrs
took place at the afternoon business meeting of
the first day, and resulted as follows: President,
Charles L. Bartlett, Detroit; First Vice-Presi-
dent, William M. Brown, Saginaw; Second Vice-
President. Amiel J. Toupin, Marquette; Third
Vice-president, George C. Ackers,_ Manistee;
Secretary, Edward E. Nolan, Lansing; Treas
urer, Thomas G. Carroll, Detroit; Trustees:
Harry C. Oldfield, Port Huron; Frank C. Con
don, Hancock; Arthur E. Green, Kalamazoo.
The invitation of Bay City Lodge, No. 88, to
hold the 1929 convention in its city was ac
cepted.

In the evening officers and delegates were
guests at an elaborate banquet at Rotary Hall,
while the visiting ladies attended a dinner and
bridge at the Manistee Country Club. The
principal speaker at the banquet was William
M. Brucker, Attorney General of Michigan.
Others who were introduced by the toastmaster.
Past District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
Charles J. Dovel, were President-elect Bartlett;
Vice-Presidents Brown and Ackers; District
Deputy Grand Exalted Rulers Fred S. Howard
and John Olsen, and Past Grand Treasurer John
K. Burch.

The following morning saw the conclusion of
the ritualistic contest, won by the team of Lans
ing Lodge, No. 196, and various sight-seeing
trips. After the installation of the new officers
in the afternoon, the huge and colorful parade
was held through the streets of the city. In the
evening the All-State class of candidates was
initiated by the Lansing Lodge team in the
Home of Manistee Lodge, and this event was
followed by the brilliant President's Ball which
brought a most successful and enjoyablemeeting
to a happy close.

New Jersey State Elks Association
Meets in Atlantic City

With Atlantic City, N. J., Lodge, No. 276, as
host, the fifteenth annual convention of the
New Jersey State Elks Association was pro
nounced by all who attended as the most
successful yet held. The attendance, both in
visitors and delegates, was the largest in the
history of the Association and numbered many
prominent past and present officers of tlie Order.
At the first business session, the election of
officers took place,and the reports of the various
committees on the fine work accomplished during
the past year were heard with enthusiasm. At
this session, Joseph G. Buch, Chairman of the
Crippled Children's Commiltee of the State
A-ssociation, told of the amendments to the State

(Conlivued oti page 70)
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Under the Spreading Antlers
{Continued jrom page 69)

The Elks Magazine

Mr Malleyspent June 6, 7 and 8 in New Yoi k
on official business, and on June 14 was present
at the Flag Day Exercises at Monticello con
ducted by the Virginia State Elks Association
and Charlottesville, Va., Lodge. Mr. Malley
was met by a committee headed by Past Grand
Exalted Ruler Fred Harper; Grand Esteemed
Leading Knight Robert S. Barrett; Grand
TrusteeClydeJennings;John G. Sizer, President
of the State Association; Past State President
Randolph H. Perry, and Robert A. Scott, in
charge of the Elks National Home at Bedford.
The Grand Exalted Ruler's masterly addrers
at these exercises was printed in full in the July
issue. On June 16 he was one of the principal
speakers at the twenty-fifth anniversary of
Bronx, N. Y., Lodge held in the Commodore
Hotel,'and at midnight entrained for Boston. In
the morningof June 18Mr. Malley, accompanied
by District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
Thomas Brady of Massachusetts Central, ar
rived at Bath, Me., where a delegation of officers
of Bath Lodge headed by District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler L. Eugene Thebeau conducted
them on a sight-seeing tour of the city. That
evening the Grand Exalted Ruler was guest cf
honor at a banquet given at New Meadows Inn by
Bath Lodgewith large delegationsof Elks present
from Rumford Falls, Waterville, Rockland and
AugustaLodges. Mr. Malley's address on this
occasion was accorded a fine ovation.

On June 22 Mr. Malley was a guest of honor
at the opening of the New Jersey State Ellcs
Association convention at Atiantic City, N. J.,
and was principal speaker at the banquet held
in the evening. On July 2 the Grand Exalted
Ruler was tendered a testimonial banquet by
Adams, Mass.,Lodge in the C. T. Plunkett High
School, Mr. Malley was accompanied on this
visit by E. Mark Sullivan of the Grand Lod^e
Committee on Judiciary. The Grand Exalted
Ruler spoke on the experiences of his recent tour
and impressedhis hearers with an account of the
fine work being done by the Order throughout
the nation.

Deathof District Deputy Grand
ExaltedRuler Raymond J. Newman

His many friends and admirers in and out of
the Order were shocked by the news of the
death, on June 14, of Raymond J. Newman,
Mayor of Paterson, N.. J., life member and
Past Exalted Ruler of Paterson Lodge, No. 60,
and District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler for
NewJersey, Northeast. Some weeks earlier Mr.
Newman had contracted a heavy cold as the
result of exposure while working with the fire
men and rescuers at a serious conflagration in
his city, and this, added to the arduous duties of
his municipal office which he had assumed on
January ist, and into which he had thrown
himself wholeheartedly, reduced his physical
vitality to such a point that he was unable to
throw .off the intestinal toxemia which was the
immediate cause of his death.

As a business man, political worker and fra
ternal associate Mr. Newman was known to,
and loved and respected by, thousands of per
sons in New Jersey. He was elected Mayor
by thelargest maj'ority everreceived by a candi
date for the office. On the Saturday preceding
burial in Cedar Lawn Cemetery, his body lay in
state at City Hall, and that evening the Elk
services were conducted by Paterson Lodge.

Mr. Newman is survived by his wife and
.two daughters, on whom Grand Exalted Ruler
John F. Malley called to extend his own sym
pathy, and that of the Order as a whole, on the
loss of so devoted a husband, father, citizenand
Elk.

Tampa, Fla., Lodge Sponsors
Seminole Ceremonies

Under the auspices of Tampa, Fla., Lodge, No.
708, sixty-five Seminole Indians from Musa
Island recently made their first visit to Tampa,
where they presented a program of tnbal cere-
momes and athletic events and made Mayor
McKay of the city an honorary chieftain of the
tnbe. The program began aftera band concert
when the Indiansmarched in single file to Plant
Field. A brief history of the tribe was recited
and the chief was introduced to the audience.
A dance-rite, celebrating the coming ot the
buffalo herds, was given to the accompaniment

(Continued on page 7^)

laws which will operate to the benefit of phya-
caily handicapped children. While the State
will undertake to bear some of the expenses m
connectionwith the alleviationof their condition,
the Order, through its State Association Com
mittee, Mr. Buch said, would continue its
activities on behalf of children in need of assKt-
ance, andwould point out to parent or guard^
the necessary steps to take in order that the child
might profit by the provisions of the law.
George C. Fernandez, Chairman of the Com
munity and Welfare Committee, reported an
increase of 1,948 members for the year and an
ouday of $259,000.00 for charity. Present at
this tiTTift wasa representative body of the New
York State Elks Association including President
D. Curtis Gano; Secretary Philip Clancy;
William T. Phillips, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees; Louis H. Hyman and David Moses.
Mr. Gano, Mr. Clancy and Mr, Phillips were
accorded the privilege of the floor and msiide brief
addresses, extending greetings and good wishes.
In the evening a banquet was tendered the offi
cers, memberstmd guests at whichExalted Ruler
Harry Bacharach of Atlantic City Lodge pre
sided as toastmaster. Among iJie guests of
honor were Grand Exalted Ruler John F.
Malley, Past Grand Exalted Rulers Joseph T.
Fanning and Charles H. Grakelow, Past Exalted
Ruler Murray Hulbert of New York Lodge, and
the officers mentioned above, of the ITew York
State Association.

TTie parade which wotmd up the celebration
was held on the following afternoon and pre
sented a handsome spectacle to the immense
crowds gathered, along the line of march. The
prize wimaers.were-as follows: Best Appearance,
Trenton Lod'gejj jBest Float, Trenton Lodge;
Greatest'Number,'Jersey City Ix>dge; Unique
Appearance, Paterson Lodge; Best Band, Tren
ton Lodge; Best Patrol, Trenton Lodge; Best
Fife and Drum Corps, Bridgeton Lodge.

TTie officers elected to serve during the coming
year and installed by Grand Trustee Richard
P, Rooney are; President, William Conklin,
Englewood Lodge, No. 1157; Vice-Presidents,
Charles Wilberalski, Perth Amboy Lodge, No,
784; Rudy Preisendanz, Jr., Camden Lodge,
No. 293; Charles Boyd, Dover lx>dge, No. 782;
Leo Slater, Paterson Lodge, No. 60; Secretary,
Edgar T. Reed, Perth Amboy Lodge, No. 784;
Treasurer, Charles Rosencrans, Long Branch
Lodge, No. 742;Trustee, Fred A. Pope, Somer-
ville Lodge, No. 1068.

Washington Elks in Huge State
Association Convention in Spokane

With a registration of 3,400 when the first
business session opened, and a total of 4,000
before the three-day meeting was over, the
annual convention of the Washington State
Elks Association in Spokane was probably the
largest gathering of Pacific Northwest Elks ever
held. Preceding the formal opening, a large
class was initiated in the Home of Spokane
Lodge, No. 228, host to the convention, by the
officers of Seattle Lodge, No. 92, assisted by their
Honor Guard, Dnim Corps, and Chorus. The
following morning the convention was called
to order by retiring President Lee B. Carroll,
and addresses of welcome were made by Acting
Mayor Robert W. Butler and Exalted Ruler J.
J. Schiffner. The start of the golf tournament,
band concerts, a picnic and a midnigVit froUc
were among the social features of the first day.

The following morning the election of officers
took place, and resulted as follows: President,
Frank L. Cooper, of Everett; First Vice-Presi-
dent, George Duncan, Tacoma; Second Vice-
President, Russell Mack, Aberdeen; Third Vice-
President, Dr. John O'Shea, Spokane; Secretary,
Victor Zednick, Seattie; Sergeant-at-arms, A. L.
Remlinger, Tacoma; Treasurer, Richard Ander
son, Port Angeles; Chaplain, the Rev. Honor L.
Wilhelm.

More concei^, theatre parties, sight-seeing
tnps and special events for the visiting ladies
marked the day s entertainment program, which
was w^nd up with a second midnight frolic
at the Davenport Hotel.

On thelast day came the monster parade, the
largest the city had ever seen, with 4,000 Elks
in line. Winners of the various prizes offered

in the parade were: Best Appearing Band,
Everett Lodge, No. 479; Best Marching Band,
Tacoma Lodge, No. 174; Best Marching Drum
and Bugle Corps, Wenatchee Lodge, No. 1186;
Best Comedy Feature, Ellensburg Lodge, No.
1102; Greatest Proportion of Membership and
Greatest Distance Traveled, Keko Lodge, No.

^^It^al prizes were offered to delegations from
Lodges outside the State. Idaho Lodges won
all of them, defeating the Elks from California,
Oregon and Montanawho, by special invitation,
tookpart in the convention. These prizes and
the winners were: Greatest Number in Line,
WaHace, Idaho, Lodge, No. 331; and Best
Appearance and Best Marchmg Band, both of
which were wonby Sandpoint, Idaho,Lodge, No.
1376.

Official Visits Paid hy Grand
iScalted Ruler John F, Malley

Owing to thelack ofa fuU report at the time
of going to press we were^able to give &n
adequate accoimt of Grand Exited Ruler John
F Malley's visitations to Deadwood, Lead and
Rapid City, South Dakota Lodges m the JiJy
issue ofThe Elks Magazine. A resume ofthis
interesting occasion is printed herewith. Arriv
ing atRapid City, early in the ^ay 7,
Mr. Malley and his party ^^re met by Distmt
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Gerald D. Craiy,
the Exalted Rulers of the three Black Hills
Lodges and, escorted by a delegation of sever^
hundred members, tothe music of the and

• dmm corps of the local American ^gion post
were marched through the city to the Home of
Raoid City Lodge where a fine trout breakfast
was served. After breakfast Mr. Malley and a
party of some sixty members made a tnp to the
State Game Lodge, the 1927. summer WluteHoSe m the Blick HiUs, vi::iting points of
scenic and historic interest en route. At the
game Lodge alunch of young elk, er,peciaUy pre
pared for the occaaon, w^ enjoyed, ^ter
lunch a trip was made to Sylvan Lake and then
the party continued to Plunm where a real
western reception was accorded the GrandExalted Rule?. Mr. MaUey, his trave^g co^^
panion District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
James E. Donnelly and Mr. Crary left their care
ind were driven in an olftime stage-coach to
Deadwood to the music of two bands. After a
dinner inDeadwood a joint tmg of thethree
Lodees was called toorder intheHome ofDead-
W Lodge, at which Mr. Malley delivered an
impresave speech on the purposes and ^ms of
the Order to a large and enAusi^tic gathenng.

On the following day, Ma.y 8, Mr. Malley,
accompanied by an escort of officers and mem
bers ofLead Lodge, was taken for a visit to the
Homestake Mine, the largest gold mme in the
world, where, at the 1,7^ foot level, he w^Satedinto the fine art of running a^
and digging gold from solid rock. After leavingSe Sthf Grand Exalted Ruler w^ enter-
Sined at lunch with Lead ^dge as host andgave an inspiring address. FoUowing lunch atnp
las taken to Mt. Roosevelt from which a re
markable view of the surrounding f ^try was
enjoyed. The party tiien proceeded to Fort
Meade where they were the guests of the com
manding officer of the post and witnessed the
mounted musical drill of the famous Black Horse
Troop of the 4th Cav^ry. Leaving the fort
they traveled to Rapid City for dmner and
afterwards attended a meeting of Rapid City
Lodge where Mr. MaUey was presented with a
handsome giftfrom thethreeLodges oftheBlack
Hills Beforeleavingfor the eastern part of the
State, the Grand Exalted Ruler expressed his
deep appreciation for the warmth and enthusi
asm of his reception. . , ,

Following his speech at the opening of the
Massachusetts State Elks Association, as re
ported in the July number ofThe Elks Maga
zine, Mr. Malley attended the Iowa State
Elks' Association Convention at Ottumwa, on
June 6, and was guest of honor at a banquet
and ball which had more than 600 Elks pres
ent. The Grand Exalted Ruler left at mid
night for Chicago where he was scheduled to
speak before the Grand Lodge Social and Com
munityWelfare Committee on the following day.
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*He cant play...
turn on the radio

^ they all shouted

71

" T OW that everyone is here, let's tune
in on a good station and get some

- - ^ snappy dancc music."
Olive Murray was full of pep as she ad

justed the dials of her radio. "Shucks," she
said as she discovered someone making
a spccch. "Let's try another station."

But there wasn't a note of dance music
on the air. "Something like this would
happen the night of my party." she moaned.
"Never mind, there'll be a good orchestra
on at 10:30."

You could sec disappointment written
all over the guests' faces. Suddenly I
bucked up my couragc and took Olive aside.
"What's the piano closed for?" I asked.

"Why not? No one here plays. I only
wish somebody could play, though."

"I'll try to fill in for a while, Olive."
"You're joshing, Dick! You never

played before at parties."
" That's right, Olive, but I'll play tonight,"

I assured her.
I could tell she didn't believe me. For as

she announced that I was to entertain with
some piano selections I caught her winking
to one of the fellows.

And what a roar the crowd let out when
I sat down.

"He can't play," called out a voice good-
naturedly from the rear.
"Let's turn on the radio and
listen to the speeches." Pick

"Sure," added one of my Instn
friends, "I know that he piano
can't tell one note from an- Organ
other. It's all a lot of Greek cornel^
to him. How about it, Dick?" Trombone

I said nothing. But my cuifir
fingers were itching to play. Hawaiian s

"Give him a chance," said PifnoJ
Olive, "maybe he can play." VoicenndSp

Harmoriy ai

A Dramatic Moment

That settled it. There was ®°5 |̂trin?'
no maybe about it. I played I "

I: i • !i
i ; i I •:

but my revenge was sweet
through the first bars of Strauss' immortal
Blue Danube Waltz. A tense silence fell
on the guests as I continued. Suddenly
I switched from classical music to the synco
pated tunes from "Good News." Every
one started to dance. Pep was once more
in order. They forgot all about the radio.
But soon, of course, they insisted that I tell
them all about my new accomplishment.
Where I had learned . . . when I had
learned . . . how?

The Secret
"Have you ever heard of the U. S. School

of Music? " I asked.
A few of my friends nodded. "That's

a correspondence school, isn't it?" they
exclaimed.

"Exactly," I replied. "They have a sur
prisingly easy method through which you
can learn to play any instrument without
a teacher."

"It doesn't seem possible," someone said.
"That's what I thought, too. But the

Free Demonstration lesson which they
mailed me on request so opened my eyei
that I sent for the complete course.

"It was simply wonderful—no laborious
scales—no heartless exercises—no tiresome
practising. My fear of notes disappeared

at the very beginning. As the
lessons came they got easier and

k^our easier. Before I knew it I was
playing all the pieces I liked.

Violin Then I told them how I had

Flute"*' always longed to sit down at the
Saxophone pi^no and play some old sweet
Harp song—or perhaps a beautiful
MandoHn classic. a Int from an opera or
eel'cuitar syncopation—how when
ngins I heard others playing I envied
:cordjon them SO that it almost spoiled
"comp'oaU pleasure of the music for me
Band Traps —liow I was envious bccause
igerControJ (hcy could entertain iheir friends
;'Tenor) and family.

» 'Music was always one cf

Pick Your
Instrument

Piano
Organ
Ukulele
Cornet
Trombone
Piccolo
Guitar

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Sight Singing
Piano Accordion

Voice nnd Speech Culture
Harmony and Composi

tion, Drums and Traps
AutomaticFingerControi
Banjo (Plectrum,

5-String or Tenor)

those never-come-tnie dreams until the U. S.
School came to my rescue. Believe me, no more
heavy looking-on for me."

Half a Million People Can't Be Wrong!

You, too, can now Icach yourself to be an ac
complished musician—right at home—in half
the usual time. You can't go wong with this
simple new method which has already sho\^"n over
half a million people how to play their favorite
instruments. Forget that old-fashioned idea
that you need special "talent." Just read the
list of instruments in the panel, decide which
one you want to play, and the U. S. School will
do the rest. And bear in mind no matter which
instrument you choo.'^e, the cost in each case will
average the same—just a few cents a day. No
matter whether you are a mere beginner or
already a good performer, you will be interested
in learning about this new and wonderful method.

Send for Our Free Book

and Demonstration Lesson

Our wonderful illustrated Free book and our Pree
demonstration lesson explain all about this remarkablts
method. They prove just how anyone can leam to
play his favorite instrument by note, in almo.st no
time and for just a fraction of what old slow metlio^
cost.

Read the li.st of instruments to the left, dccidc
which you want to play, and the U. S. School of Music
will do the rest. Act NOW. Clip and moil this cou
pon today, and the fascinating free book and Demon
stration I^son will be sent to you at once. No obliaa-
tion. U. S. School of Music. 3628 Brunswick Blag.,
New York City. (Please write plainly.J

U. S. School of Music,

362S Brunswick Bldg., N«w York City.

Please send me your free book "Music Lessons in
Your Own Home" with introduction by Dr. Frank
Crane. Demonstration Lesson and particulars of your
easy payment plan. I am interested in the followina
course:

Have you above instrument?.
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^ FOR EVERY TRIP

Easy to pack—
to carry—

Zip to open and
close!

For travel and sports use there is no
light-weight luggage to compare with

Zipp-O-Grips. There is a size and style
to meet every requirement, all made from
the finest leathers and materials. S5.00
and up at luggage and department stores.

,-f. 'ag bag of a thousand uses—grip,
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Under the Spreading Antlers
{Continued from page 70)

of a tom-tom and was followed by an exhibition
of alligator wrestling.

Mayor McKay, a Past Exalted Ruler of
Tampa Lodge, was then invested with the robe
and head-dress of chieftain, the only white man
so far to receive the honor. The ceremony was
followed by footraces, and a wedding, between
two members of the tribe, endedan exceptionally
interesting event.

Asbury Park, N. J., Lodge Boivters
Entertained by Jersey City Elks

At the invitation of the Bowling Committee
ofJersey City, N. J., Lodge, No. 211, a do ega-
tion of upwards of forty bowlers from Asbury
Park, N. J., Lodge, No. 128, ^ye^e entertained
at a dinner held in the Home of No. 211. Ine
visitors on their arrival sat down to an excellent
repast, which was enlivened by a senes of im
promptu vaudeville acts and musical numbers
dven by talented members of Jersey City L^dge
Teams were then formed and the remainder of
the evening wasdevoted to bowhng.

Fort Worth, Texas, Lodge Operas
New Home with Three-Day Program

Three days of colorful festivities dunng which
time 12,000 persons crossed its thre^iold,
marked the opening of the splendid new Home
of Fort Worth, Texas, Lodge, No. 124. . Planned
to meet the demands of a rapidly groNMng mem
bership and community, the new building of
No. 124 is one of the finest of its kind in "ty-
\ five-stoo' and basement striicture, of modified
Georgian Architecture, it contains all the features
of a complete, modern clubhouse and Lodge
^In'the basement are the dining rooms and a
barber shop, which are open to the pubhe, and
the usual service medmms. The lounge and
offices, and the attractive game and billiard
rooms which occupy the first floor, are reached
by mounting a broad flight of stone steps and
crossing a handsome colonial porch On _the
second floor are theLodge room and audi onum,
and three beautifully appointed suites for the
use of the ladies of members !; T
Lodge room, in reality a beautiful small theatre
is finished in pure Georgian design, and flowed
with black walnut boards an mch thick. The
three top floors are furnished luxuriously as hv-
ing quarters for resident or transient Elks, each
room or apartment having its own private bath.

Coincident with the opening of the Home,
Exalted Ruler Carlton Hines announced an
active social program, m which the m^bers
are taking the greatest interest,^ and the new
building is being thoroughly enjoyed by Fort
Worth Elks and their friends.

Rome, N. Y., Lodge Will Build
Two-Story Addition to Home

Plans for a two-story addition to the Home of
Rome N Y.,Lodge, No. 1268, to beerected at a
cost of from 870,000 to S8o,ooo, were submitted
by the Building Committee to the membership
and were unanimously approved. Work will
not start, however, until S4o,<w of the esti
mated cost has been subscnbed. To date
S?o,ooo has been pledged and $5,000 paid m.
A campaign to raise the necessar>- additional
funds is now under way. The addition ^\^ll con
tain a new Lodge room in the basement and
ladies' rooms on the second floor. A foundation
heavy enough to carry a third floor, should it
later be deemed necessar>', is contemplated.

Recerit Welfare Activities of
Queens Borough, N. Y., Lodge

Queens Borough, N. Y., Lodge, No. 878, held
its annual Orphans' Day celebration in Dexter
Park, W'oodhaven, where the Lodge was liost to
over 1,000 orphans from Catholic, Protestant,
and Hebrew asj'lums in the county. This outing
has become one of the most important charity
works in the community. Other recent fine work
accomplished by the Lodge includes the award
ing of the annual four-year College Scholarship,
examination for which took place in the Home;
and the sponsoring of the Boys' Camp at New

Paltz, N. Y., where a staff of experienced men
look after the youngsters recommended by the
Elks.

White Plains, N. Y"., Lodge Gives
Entertainment for Old People

The Social and Community ^ '̂elfare Com
mittee of White Plains, N. Y., Lodge, No. 535,
recently made the first of several visits planned
for the coming year to the East View Home for
Old People, where they presented an entertain
ment for the inmates. A large delegation of
members was present to assist the entertain
ers in making the occasion an unforgettable one
in the livesof the old folks. The Lodge Quartet
rendered several selections; the band gave a
splendid program ofmusic; while dance numbers
and humorous sketches, topped off with re
freshments, rounded out the visit.

Union Hill, N. J., Lodge
Celebrates Tenth Anniversary

With delegations from Ridgefield Park, Wee-
hawken, Bergenfield, Jersey City and Hoboken,
N. J., Lodges present. Union Hill Lodge, No.
1357, recently celebrated its tenth anniversary
wth a meeting intheHome, followed bya dance,
which was broadcast over Station WBMS. The
occasion was marked by the presentation of a
bronze talilpt tVip finniven;nrv

LOdge, No. 211, founder 01 union rtiii
Lodge and father of its present Exalted Ruler,
Edward H. Jaeger.

Ridgewood, N. X, Lodge Lays
Cornerstone of New Home

The cornerstone for the new Home of Ridge-
N. J., Lodge, No. i455. f^s laid with

nne ceremony, in the presence of a number of
prominentElks and interested citizens Exalted
^uler Clarence C. Van Emburgh conducted the
ntual of the occasion, and Mayor John B.
Hopper, a member of No. i455.
m address. Henr>- Guenther, President of the
nfcT State Elks Association and PastDistrict Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler William
Conklin, of Englewood Lodge, No "57, also
spoke at the dedication. The umformed band
added appreciably to the ceremony with a
program of appropriate music.

Pasadena Elks Pay Fraternal
Visit to Monrovia; Calif, Lodge

The band, Drill Team and a tyn-
of members of Pasadena, Cah Lodge,

mv- '•"^"tly paid a fraternal visit to Mon-
Cahf., Lodge No 1427- On their arrival

t the visitors gave a fine concert andstaged a skilful exhibition, ofancy drilling before a big crowd m City Park.
Aparade was then formed, and after marchingtrough the main street the visitors arrived at the
Home of No. X427, where they were accorded a
^varm welcome by their hosts. The re^ ar
fe-^ting was preskled over by Exalted Ruler
Joseph Krah of Pasadena Lodge, and further

wer? rendered throughout the

^nzona State Elks Association
•^gain Convenes in Nogales

For ihf 1 -.-r. vear the Arizona
State Elks Assocfation^S^t in Nogales, and the
same citv "'̂ '̂ tlon m scene of the
J939 conventioS°'"some -00 Eiks took part in

l-^wn which liefoverthe^Mexican border. Con-
siderabip • i- „^cpd of at the meet-

-ing, and were elected to
^erve for tb President, W. P.
Jones, Kinim/n vte-President, R. W.
Kramer pf 1 vice-Pr^^^i'̂ '̂ nt, PeteKi^e^C if on"'TV? Vice-president, Joseph
Clever f B Ward, Douglas;Seit4 '̂ii '̂"eTrPrescot?; Trustees: Arthu
iiTf' Mitcheil Mahoney, Prescott," L. Clothier. Bisbce.
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Answers to "How Well Do
You Know Your Country's

Vacation Spots?"
(1) Rainbow Bridge, Utah.
(2) Lake Tahoe, in Nevada and California.
(3) The Sphinx of the Black Hills.
(4) Minnehaha Falls, Minn.
{5) Here the Pilgrim Fathers landed from the

MayJlOiVcr, at Plymouth, Mass. The statue is
to Chief Massasoit; the temple shelters a
boulder of Plymouth Rock.

(6) Mesa Verde National Park, in southwest-
em Colorado.

(7) The Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone,
Yellowstone National Park.

(8) "Wisconsin—our 1928 summer capital.
(9) Lafayette National Park, Mount Desert

Island, Me.
(10) Mt.'Mitchell (6,711 feet), near Asheville,

N. C.

Murder at Sea
{Conlhmcd from page 27)

of the matter—and to do it before the ship
steamed into Hamilton harbor the next day.

He considered some of the more prominent
facts of the case.

There was the confession of Russell Sangerson,
to begin with. Sangerson had stated flatly that
he had killed his uncle. Kelton was not satisfied
with that confession. A motive was present,
but the story of the young man had been hazy
on two important points—the time of the crime
and the weapon employed. He had said that
he had struck Cleghorn %vith a water carafe. Kel
ton examined the water carafe in his own cabin.
It would be identical with the one in Cabin B.
He picked it up, weighed it. It was an ordinary,
plain glass bottle holding, perhaps, a quart and a
half. Filled with water it made a heavy weapon,
but, Kelton discovered, at the expense of a
drenched sleeve, if you picked it up by the neck
and tried to swing it the water would pour out,
for it had no stopper. Empty it was not very
heavy.

He went across to Cabin B, which had been
locked after the removal of Cleghorn's body, but
for which Kelton had been supplied with a key by
Captain Galvin. The cabin had been left, by
his direction, in the state it was when the steward
discovered the murdered man. Kelton went
at once to the water carafe, which stood in its
wooden stand near the wash-basin. The carafe
in Cabin B was, as he had expected, an exact
duplicate of the one in his own cabin.

Kelton noted that it was full of water. He
examined the neck for finger marks or other
traces that the bottle had been grasped by a hand.
He could find none. It was quite possible, of
course, he reflected, that Sangerson, after beat
ing Cieghom to death with the carafe, had care
fully refilled it with water, wiped off all finger
marks with a towel, and put it back in its stand;
and yet this was not likely. Sangerson, accord
ing to his own story, had struck his uncle in self-
defense, and in the heat of passion, and then
had fled, panic-stricken. A man in that state,
Kelton knew, does not become suddenly cool and
calculating. He does not stop to obliterate finger
marks. If he retains any presence of mind at all,
he throws the weapon away—and there was a
port-hole convenient for that purpose. Kelton
returned to his own cabin. He would subject
Sangerson's story that he had used the carafe
to a drastic and final test.

Taking his pigskin bag, Kelton stuffed one
end of it with books, brushes and shoes so that
it presented a hard, firm surface. Then he
grasped his empty carafe by the neck, raised it
and brought it down violently on the end of his
bag. • At the third blow the body of the carafe
was shattered The indications had been tliat
Cieghom had been struck six or seven times at
least. If Sangerson used the carafe, the chances
were a thousand to one it would have broken.
.•\s it wasn't broken, or even cracked, Matthew
Kelton's belief that Sangerson's confession was
spurious seemed, to him, definitely established.
Besides, Sangerson had not been at all sure of
the time, for he had set it about half-past four,
whereas Cieghom had spoken to the steward,
Larscn, a little after five, and the crime must

{Continued on page 74)
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This illustration shows the main building
of the McCleary Sanitarium and Clinic
at Excekior Springs, Missouri ^ the lors*
est institution in tne world devoted to the
treatment of piles and other rectal troubles.

(Only curable cases are accepted.)

A Treacherous
Affliction Healed
Without Surgery
The old theory that piles

could be healed only by
surgery has been wholly
disproved. This treacherous
affliction which slowly but
surelyundermines the health
of its victims can be healed
—totally and successfully—with
out recourse to surgical aid.

Patients From All Parts of
United States and Canada
The McCleary treatments have a record
of 28 years success to recommend them
to you. During that time, more than
14,000 patients from all parts of the
United States, Canadaand foreign coun
tries have been satisfactorily treated.
Scores of these had been given up as in
curable and many others were chronic
cases of long standing.

Absolute Relief or No Pay
No matter how long you have been
troubled-

No matter how distressing your case
may be—

No matter how many treatments you
have had without avail, if your case
has not been neglected so long as to
be incurable, we can promise you abso
lute relief or no pay.

Ifyou or any of your relatives or friends
are interested, we will gladly mail you
our free book, "Piles Cured Without
Surgery." This book fully describes the
McCleary methods of diagnosis and
treatment, and tells you exactly what
is offered here at a very aomixtaJ ooai.

The McCleary
Sanitarium

297 Elms Boulevard
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

McCleary Sanitarium and Clinic
287 Elms Blvd., Excclsior Springs, Mo.

Pleaee eend me book fiilly describins the
McCleary Method of Treating Pilea Without
Surgery.
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Murder at Sea
{Continued from page 7j)

have been committed some time between five-ten
and five^fbrty. Sangerson, then, did not do it.
Why, then, had he, a young man, seemingly m
full possessiotfofhisreason, confessed to it?

Eelton thought of one reason inmediately:
Because Sangerson knew who diddoit, andwas
trying to protect the real murderer. That led
to another question: For whom would a young
man make so great a sacrifice? The ob^ous
answer was: for someone he loved—and Sanger
son loved Pauline Imlay. She, however was
clearly not guilty. ' Her own manufactured
story about thegolf clubs and thetme was com
pletely atvariance with the facte. Kelton shook
a baffled head, and considered another fact—

^What connection had those gleamng eyes wth
the crime? To whom did Oiey belong? Was
there, Kelton wondered, a smister unknown on
the ship, prowUng about at night, in search of
somethine an imknown who was ready to take
f SsSlfror anumber of Hves. to attam theSbjStrf his search? Or thB mtoowti
he existed, a maniac, who prowled and lulled
without a cogent reason? Mond?

THs led Kelton to another hne of thought.
Someone onthat ship w^
Kelton's own cabin had been ransack^. The
bSglge of the dead man had been goM through.
Afllef had visited the cabins of both M^s ImlayandMr^ond. He l^d token from ^em on y

n ,^m?ha^ay ^rth athiePs wMe to t^e
fhe^k ofbeini caught c—""ASSw

n'S'̂ ^e'iat ||.me Wde^the
he was determined to

t Sde and^ contents? What couldbe? %ie bottles were small.
SeUrsSSl objects of great value, Kelton
'̂ FOTSttki? S?he was hun^, and thatJ ijun in the dmmg saloon,

SSKelton sketched ahasty outline in hisSi 5 the sequence of happemngs aboard the
SS Pendrag^. The Unknown learns ^t anof Seat value is bemg transported to
Suda bTsome passenger whose name he
Ho^not know. He embarks on the Paragon,

on cet^E that object. Tune is against
SS. S has oiy about two days to attain his

Unknown knows, or suspecte, that the
K- f jY^o^Sed in a bottle. So he starts atobject is TO jgjoatic search in the cabins

otw oassenS^THe starts with Cabin C.
He^ disappointed. Next he goes to Cleghom's
cab£ nek busUy engaged mhunting through
nSor?s baggage, when poor Cleghom entersSd catehes ^fred-han^^^^^^ The Unknown
SsnS found what he is lookmg for, and he re-
aSi that Cleghom will have him airested asaco^on sneak-thief. From his pomt of view,

only one thing to do, ^d he does it.
fi,rniiQtaken theory that a dead man tells

no Ses, he murders Cleghom probably withrblSk-jack, or life-prese^er, which such amanwSbeapttocany. He contoues^s search.
He is getting more desperate—and danng. He
S)es find abotde in Miss Inday's ro^,but not
the right one. He finds the door of Miss Yate's
stateroom locked, so he swmgs do^TO to take
Uookinto her port-hole, hopmg doubtless that
he can reach through and get the object, or at
least locate it. He draws a blank there. The
nort-hole is closed andMiss Yate ismhercabin.
Perhaps heisafraid she may have recognized his
face at thewindow. Anyhow, he conceals him-
seK near the cabin of the three school-teachers,
awaiting an opportunity to burglarize other
cabins. Miss Cobb, hurrying back from the
writing-room, comes upon him by chance in his
hiding-place, and for anmstant he loses his head.
He is afraid she'll scream, or report his presence
there, soherushes out, and knocks herdown and
runsto anewplace ofconcealment. Hemayeven
have intended to kiUMiss Cobb, but his hur ied
blowwent astray. Onceagainhe ventures forth,
this time to rifle the cabin of Mr. Mond. There
he gets a bottle, but as Mond said he bought it
recently and had not opened it, it is probably

not the bottle the Unknown is after. Ha\ing
gone this far in his search, it is not likely that he
will stop now. He'll tr>' again. Where?

His encounter with the seaman, Fest, in the
hold was probably an accident. The Unknown,
probably to get away from one of the men pa-
trolUng the decks, slips into the first convenient
hiding-place, which happens to be the bimk-
room where Fest is lying. Fest, superstitious
and cowardly, mns away, and the Unknown
runs after him, perhaps to silence him \vith a blow
on the head. Fest is so scared that he leaps or
falls into the sea. Then the Unknown vanishes.
Probably he did nothing more last night, or I'd
have been notified of it. One other thing he
probably did. While creeping about the deck,
it occurred to him that it would be a good idea
to put the wireless outfit out of commission. In
this way he doubtless hoped that no warning
could be sent to the possessor of the desired ob
ject by anybody in New York or Bermuda, that
the Unknown was aboard. He failed there be
cause he was not aware of the existence of the
auxiliary radio. Later, no doubt, he discovered
that he had failed—and stole into the radio-room
to intercept any messages which might concern
him. Why didn't he steal the messages directed
to me? That wants explaining. A mistake, per
haps,on his part.

"Well, anyhow," mused Kelton, when he had
finished this narrative, "the story has a certain
shape—it has a beginning, and a middle—but
what about the end? There can be no end until
I have made the Unknown a Known."

He went to the dining saloon for his breakfast.
The captain was at the table, moodily finishing
a breakfast which appeared to have consisted
entirely of black coffee. Mr. Westervelt was
there, too, freshly shaven, trim, dividing his
attention between a cross-word puzzle and some
bacon and eggs. He nodded, politely enough,
when Kelton wished him good momng, but had
no comments to offeron the weather, the crime,
or anything else. The captain with a hasty,
"Nothing new to report" to Kelton, left. The
three school-teachers, and Mr. and Mrs. John-
stone, the honeymooners, came to breakfast.
The teachers seemed none the ^otsg for their
experience of the night before. The bright sun-
hght of the day had apparently restored their
poise. Presently Mr. Mond appeared, with
a loud, "Morning everybody,. Hope you slept
well. I slept like a babe. Like a dozen babes,
in fact."

He was an eye-compelling figure, for he had
dressed for the tropics in bag^ hnen knickers,
a blue andwhite striped flannel bl^er, anda pith
helmet like an mverted canoe. He bowed and
s^ed at Kelton, asif he had entirely forgotten
their interview of the night before, a^nd as he
encompassed a prodigious breaktast, he enter-
tamed the others by describing the proper way
to serve grilled clams on hot hickoty ashes.
Miss Imlay, Sangerson, Miss Yate and her nurse

not appear for breakfast; nor did Mr. Var^.
^ Matthew Kelton finished his breakfast qmckly.
^ he ate he tried to plan his Program for the
day. What new events nught take place,
which might supply fresh trailsforhimto follow
Je could not foresee, but there was one tlung he
decided hemustdo That wasto seeMr. Varga.

Lcurt, annoyed
„JJhoisit?" „
^Mr. Matthew Kelton.
"I'dlUeto^hrvra'ulk with you, Mr. Varga-

/'I'mTu™ can't see voice.It was a deep voice, cultivated, but with a famt
k " said Matthew Kelton.

''I teU do not vsrish tobe disturbed," said
!5«rV";""Sd Ma'thew firmly,
. "Wte nj^ay?"demanded the voice
mthe cabin. ^^^^h of Samuel P.
Cleghon^""|Sred Kelton '̂ ou can
to see me, of course, but I thmk it would be
Unwise—-—"

'Oh. is that what you want? Well, come m.
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The voice, surpr singly, had becomc almost
pleasant. The boltof the door was slid back and
Matthew Kelton stepped into the cabin. The
curtains were drawn and the cabin was dim.
The air was heavy with tobacco smoke. Varga
layin hisberth,wrapped in a black silk dressing
gown. It was dilTicult, in the faint light, to see
his face clearly, but Kelton was aware of_ two
things; a black pointed beard and a pair of
unusually brilliant eyes.

"I'm really not at all well," said Varga, and
strong light hurts my eyes. What is it that you
want to see me about?"

Kelton's eyes had been surveying the cabin.
It seemed to him impossible that anyone else
could be concealed in it; there was no place where
a full-sized man could hide.

"Mr. Varga," he said, slowly, _a ternble
crime has been committed on this ship "

"Yes, yes," put in Varga, impatiently. "The
steward told me all about it. You think I know
something about it, is that it? "

"I think it possible," said Matthew Kelton.
" What right have you to say that? "
The tall man in the berth did not ask it angnly;

he spoke coolly, languidly.
"You are a passenger on this ship, said

Kelton, "and it is not a large ship. I merely
wish, to get a statement from you of your move
ments since the ship sailed yesterday. I am
getting similar statements from tlie other
passengers."

Varga lit a fresh cigarette.
"Noticing easier," he said. First of all,

I know absolutely nothing about this cnme
beyond what the steward told me. I came
aboard at the last moment, and went directly
to mystateroom, and here I've stayed. I m an
invalid and this trip is for my health. I ve
been out of niy cabin but once tha.t was
yesterday between five and six- •

"Where were you then? asked Kelton,

''" '̂Dmng nothing more exciting than taking
a hot salt bath in the bathroom at the end of the
corridor," answered Varga. "Oh, you don t
have to take my wordfor it. I see by yourface
that you are skeptical. Well, I can prove it.
This is what I did; at five precisely I got into
a tub of hot salt water, and there I stayed until
a few minutes before six. A long salt bath is
part of the treatment my physician prescribed
for me. When I had finished my bath, I re
turned at once to my cabin and have been here
ever since. Now—if you doubt my word ask
Castle, the steward. He unlocked the bathroom
for me,and locked it after I left. '

"You say that was the only time you were
out of your cabin?"

"You did not go out later in the evening?"
Varga flipped away his cigarette and lit an

other one.
"No," he said. .
"You weren't up on deck at all last mghtr
•'I was not."
"Near the radio-room?"
" I toldyou,"saidVarga,"that I didnotleave

ray cabin." , , ,
"I see Well, Mr. Varga, thank youfor your

information. I hope the trip wUl improve your
health." . , . ,

Kelton, who had been sitting m a chair, stood
up. As he did so his elbow brushed against the
ash-tray, knocking it to the floor, andscattering
its contents on the cabin rug.

"Sorr>'," he apologized. ' Clumsy of me.
He bent over and began to sweep the ashes

and stubs back into the tray.
"Never mind it," said Varga. "The steward

will clean it up." . .
But Kelton insisted on picking up the stubs

and replacing the ash-tray on the washstand
near Varga's berth. Then with a "good-morn
ing" he left.

The first thing he did was to hurry to a de^
serted corner of the deck. From his pocket he
took the cigarettestub he had found outside the
radio-room, and compared it with tlie one he had
deftly palmed while in Varga's cabin. A smoth
ered exclamation came from him. They were

•both of the same expensive Egyptian brand.
No doubt about it—the maker's name i^ small
gold letters was printed around the cigarette
just about the cork tip, That meant—what?
That Varga had lied, and lied confidently, boldly.
He was the man whose shadow Kelton had seen

{Continued on page 78)
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Dividends and Earnings
By Paul Tomlinson

Not long ago we heardaman complain that
the dividends being paid on a certain
stock he owned were not large enough.

He called attention to.thesize of the.coiporation's
surplus andearnings, and was quite bitterabout
the directors' policy of putting such a large
proportion of earnings back into the business.

think that the stockholders," he said, 'are
entitled to these earnings in the form of divi
dends. We bought this stock—I did, at least--
in the e.vpectation that dividend payments
would be increased, but they have remained
exactly thesame inspite ofthe fact thatearnings
have increasedand surplus keeps pihng up. It

Is it aU wrong? We are not familiar with the
inside workings of the corporation in question
and naturally cannot speak for itsdirectors, but
there is a general principle involved which it
may prove interesting to discuss. In the first
place we believe it is fair to assume that the most
important charactenstic of any investment is
safety, and that next in order of ^portance
comes regularity of income. If this the case
we can tike up the complaint referred tom the
preceding paragraphon tins basis. _

Every one knows that in the business worid
all years are not alike; some are profitable and
sometimes some are not Suppose a <^mpany
earned io% last year and paid io%dividends,
suppose it continues to earn io% for two years
more and continues to pay lo/o dividends. The
question arises whether this stock would be
regarded as a more attractive mvestment than
one which earned io%, paid 8% m dividends
and set the balance aside for suylus to be used
for improving and enlargmg the business or
as an emergency fund mcase of need. If there
were a large surplus fund already in existence
it might be unnecessary to retain any part of
earnings, but ifnot it seems to us it would be as
foolish for a coiporation not to save a portion
of its income as for an indiwdual not to save
part of his! Every successful business is m
almost constant need of capital, not only for the
ordinary conduct of its aflairs, but for new
machinery and enlarged .acihties of all kinds.
How much better it is for a corporation—and
for its stockholders—to be able to finance part
of these expenditures at least out of earnings
rather than borrow the money and pay interest
on it When a man spends all he makes people
call him extravagant, and when the day comes
that he must meet the extraordinary obligation
that faces e\'ery one sooner or later, he is unpre
pared, and as a result may be embarrassed and
handicapped foryears to come. Unless a corpor
ation has a margin on which to work,unexpected
reverses might mean receivership and bank
ruptcy. Where would the stockholders be then?

Take the case of a real corporation, one of the
leaders in its field. Its earnings and dividend
record for the past five years have been as
follows. Earnings Dividends

1923 $ 8.84 $3-75
1024 12.60 S-2S

this period it will be observed that dividend
distributions never amounted to even so much
as one-half the earnings per share. Perhaps this
i^s tooconservative a policy. Recently, however,
four and a, quarter million of 6% bonds were
retired, which means a saving of $255,000 a year
m interest, which in turn increases the earnings

*^he stock bya like amount. At the beginning
Vim.® current assets exceeded currentliabihties by over 870,000,000, and included in
these assets was $35,000,000 in cash or its
equivalent. Figured conservatively each share
01 common stock had an equity of nearly S150
and plainly the corporation was in an exception
ally strong position, prepared to take advantage
or (^portunities, which indeedit has been doing
with marked success. Further, the dividend
now being paid has not exhausted the possibili-

I? ^^^hat may be done. Yet could theseesults have been secured if the directors had
Chosen to employ all the earnings for dividend
purposes?

T years are certain to come and every
elhcient board ofdirectors prepares for them,

f j preparation is the establishment of a

c.ir^i of earnings; thismeans a gro%ving
Recount, which in turn means an increas-

1 ° for the stock. Corporations which
_ fjf '̂ ^Sularly followed the policy of saving and
arP ^ ^ portion of each year's earnings

\ whose dividends are protected,
hiffliPr fi? ^ investment class, selling •
rate 1 other stocks paying the same

to their previous conservative
rnntiV, their present dividends can be
ThpcA f years as well as in fat ones.
pni.iMr f valuable because there is an
even them, they are considered safe, and
miVTif- ® period of business depression
that there would be little doubt
hp m-,; dividend rate could and would
uc maintamed.

savinl^ '̂m ^"^ounts to is that a policy of regular
who corporations independent, and
the this state of aflairs reacts to
hand ^ ° stockholders? If,ontheother
owner<;^f"lV"S® ^11 turned over to the
would not
times ra ^J^ount to much, and when hard
ablp tiT instead of receiving a reason-
inveU^ possibly moderate, return on, theirS™"'. the stockholders in all probability
troul3<- t "?thmg at aU. If any one mil take the
sav it \ -n V^^estigate the records it is safe to
-stork • that in the big decline of
those of this year the shares of
and ii.:P^^^tions which had ample reserves
enrr.i«^ accumulated large surplus funds out of
lo<?«!f>c the oneswhich showed the smallest
urpnf • the country is in the midst of a
and r, P®c^^^tive orgy, and young and old. rich
ever^^v'"' rushing to buy anything and
diffSl does not make any great
flnnH c ®"t when the storm breaks and thenOOCl SWeen? -4-.iK1o inopftirn• -""t when the storm breaks and the

everything unstable and msecure
V- it is that strength counts. If au.Tn t'on has not set anything aside out of

'uconic for this rainy day its stockholders are



liable to find life rather uncomfortable for a
possibly extended period of time.

When a man complains that his corporation
should distribute larger dividends he forgets
that the board of directors, wliich decides these
matters, is composed of stockholders just like
himself. Presumably their holdings are larger
than his, so that from a selfish point of view
they would welcome larger dividends. So far
as their immediate personal well-being is con
cerned it would be to their advantage to declare
as large dividends as possible; the right Idnd of a
board, however, always tries to act for the best
interests of the corporation whose affairs it
dirccts, and the corporation's interests are the
stockholder's interests too. A conservative
policy is pretty conclusive evidence that the
directors are putting the corporation's interests
ahead of their own personal desires.

There arc cases on record of corporations
which have gone even farther than distributing
all their earnings to their stockholders; they
have paid dividends when earnings were non
existent and money for the purpose had to be
borrowed. Of course, this was done for the
purpose of maintaining the corporation's credit,
and with the idea of inspiring confidence in the
stockholders and the investing public generally.
The actual result has usually been to hasten the
crash, and make the blow all the heavier when it
fell. If, on the other hand, dividends had been
discontinued, or at least cut, matters most
certainlj'- would have been heliwd, and possibly
if a more conservative policy in the matter of
dividends had always been in order the crash
might never have occurred. In an effort to keep
the stockholders prosperous and contented the
directors of these corporations gave them money
which really they had no business to have, and
in the long run this meant loss for the stock
holders. How much better to have them dis-
^ntled for a while like the man mentioned
in our first paragraph than to give them real
cause for complaint wliich they might very well
have if a too liberal policy were adopted.

In the financial side of business, and in the
business of investing, conservative is a rather im
portant word. Mistakes may be made on the
side of conservatism, but the results are usually
far less harmful than those flowing from a policy
of speculation and the taking of big chances.

When a corporation finds it necessary to bor
row money—and they all do—a conservative
dividend policy usually gains its reward. If a
substantial percentage of earnings has been
put back into the business, into buildings, plant
and equipment, the value of the corporation's
property is increased to that extent; conse
quently, if bonds are to be issued the security
for them is better than it would be without this
added value, and a better rate of interest can be
arranged. The lower the interest rate the more
there is left over out of earnings for the stock.
If all the earnings are not paid out as dividends
a fund can be collected for the redemption of the
bonds, which in turn reacts to the benefit of the
stockholders. If our contention that the prime
requisites of an investment are safety of princi
pal and assurance of income is correct, then it
follows logically that a conservati\'e dividend
policy is an advantage to t!ic stockholder
rather than otherwise.

Take the case of two stocks listed on the
New York Stock Exchange. One of them pays

•*»

S6 a year in dividends and is offered at $86 a
share; the second pays S5 a year and sells at S96.
As selling price is the true test of the worth of
any investment it would seem as if the higher-
priced stock paying the smaller dividend were
considered the better of the two. The reasoning
in the case is that the higher-priced issue is
backed by a large surplus, and earnings exceed
dividen requirements by a margin sufficiently
wide to insure the continuance of the present
rate in the face of almost any conceivable
eventuality; the $6 is earned by a scanty margin
only, there is no large reserve fund at the
disposal of the corporation and in a period of
depression it is almost certain that the dividend
would not be earned. There is over $30,000,000
of the 6% stockoutstanding, and suppose,for the
sakeof argument, that the dividendwerereduced
just 1%; this would mean a saving of $300,000 a
year, and if this sum were regularly invested
and set aside as surplus the time would not be
far distant when the corporation's reserves would
be of a size sufikient to raise its stock to a higher
investment plane. When this is done the stock
holders reap the greatest benefits, benefits which
almost certainly would more than compensate
them for their lower di^•idend rate.

The relation of dividend pajments to earnings
is a really important thing for investors to
consider. Stockholders, moreover, should not
be dissatisfied if a substantial percentage of
earnings is put back into the business. They
should realize that such a policy protects their
holdings, and that the amount to be employed
in this manner is something the directors—in
close touch with the corporation's affairs—are
better qualified to determine than any one else.
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Murder at Sea
{Continuedfrom page 75)

on deck- He was, probably, though not cer
tainly, the man who had wrecked the radio and
had dropped bis. cigarette. If he had lied about
his excursion to the upper deck after dinner, had
he also lied about how he had spent the time
between five and six the day of the murder? Had
he ddiberately tried to set up an alibi?

Kdton sought out the steward who looked
after Vaiga's cabin. He foimd him in a comer,
just outside the bathroom, bent over a book—
a detective story. Kelton knew his type—an
imdersized Londoner, with a pasty, vacuous,
good-natured face, an obliging creature, and
honest—too afraid of losing his job to be other
wise.

Kelton knew how to deal with that type. He
approached him and spoke in the crisp voice of
authority.

"Are you the steward in charge of these
cabins? "

The steward put down his book and stood up,
with a respectful bob of his head.

"Yes, sir."
"What's your name?"
"Bert Castle, sir."
"Been with the line long? "
"Seven years, sir."
"Like it here?"
"Haven't any complaint, sir."
"Married?"

captain ^ .
going to ask you some questions. I want the
right answers, imderstand?"

" Yes,sir." The stewardfidgeted.
"Iwantyouto tellmeexactly when andwhere

yousaw Mr.Vargayesterday aiternoon."
"'Im?" said the steward. "Well, sir, 'e tells

me to drawan 'ot bath for 'imat five shapD, and
I doneso. 'E goes into the bathroom^d e s m
there, lying in thetub tillmost soaking in the
salt water, and readinga book."

"How doyouknowthat?" , , . ,
"'Cos I'm sitting right 'ere all the time read

ing my book," answered the steward. "'^
couldn't 'ave left the bathroom without

E
my

seeing 'im, sir. I'll take me oath on that, sir."
"Did he return at once to his cabin? "
"'E did, sir. I went with 'im to bring 'im

some fresh towels."
"Did he go out of his cabin later? "
"I wouldn't know that for certain, sir. I was

ofiF, 'aving my supper, part of the time. But
I didn't see 'im leave the cabin, sir."

"Did Mr. Varga give you anything?"
The steward grinned.
"A tip, sir? Yes, sir. When 'e first came on

'e says to me, 'Hi'm a hinvalid,' 'e saj's, 'hand
hi'm going to stay hin my cabin and may need
a lot of hextra hattention, so 'ere's a ten-spot for
you, and hif you look after me proper there'll be
another one for you when we reach 'Amilton,"
'e says."

"I see. Very open-handed, eh? "
"Yes, sir. Wish there were more gentlemen

like 'im."
"Now, Castle, you are perfectly sure he was

in the bathroom between five and six. Think
before you answer. The truth is bound to come
out, you know."

"'E was hin there, sir, between five and six,
sir. I'm habsolutely sure. Hit's God's truth
hi'm telling you, sir."

"Very well. Castle. That's all. Thank you."
"Hit ain't going to get me in hanny trouble,

sir?"
"No. Not if it's true."
"Hit's true, sir."
"Very well."
Matthew Kelton turned away. He wished

that the steward was lying—but he felt almost
certain that he was not. He examined the bath
room. It had only one door. If Castle was tell
ing the truth, Varga had a strong, practically
incontestable alibi.

Kelton went up to the promenade deck, to
pace up and down, his head bent in thought.

"̂Good morning,Mr. Kelton," a voicegreeted
him. He looked up. It was Miss Esther Yate.
She was sitting in a steamer-chair, and at first
hehardly knew her,shewas sodifferent fromthe
night before.

{To be cotitiniied)

Reading on the Verandah
By Claire Wallace Flynn

Quiet Cities
By Joseph Hergesheimer. (Alfred A. Knopf,

New York.)Hereis enchantment! Glamorous, tingling,
rich, satisfying—all that one desires ofa
yam at the endoftheday'stoilandworry.

In a series of short stories, Mr. Hergesheimer
has given us the very spirit of certam of our
cities during iJie century before this. He has
been concerned in painting a g^ery of images
of men surrounded by a totaUy different set
of values; who were a part of a more heroicand
simple neighboiUness, who were ' mstmct with
an Wvidual honesty" and who accepted a
deep responsibility toward life.

Mr. Hergesheimer looks back upon the
scenes and the times with a,senseof depression.
We have lost much, he points out, in gaming
all the rushing advantages of this commercial
and mechanic^ age, in which greed and in
sincerity flourish. These things flourished m
othertimes, but toMr.Hergesheuner's mmd they
did not color the whole fabric of existence.

The point is that, loving those past days so
ardently, our author has a passion to pour out
upon hisstories allofhis enthusiasm. Theresult
is sheer enchantment. , , ,, ,

The old city of Natchez we behold through
the eyes of a river gambler suddenly possessed
of a great need for peace, religion and beauty;
a gambler who, to achieve these things, courted
destmction.

We see old Dutch Albany baskmg upon the
hiUs, her gardens trim and brilliant, her social
life trim and quiet. We see Claes Mey's young
daughter Angenietje upsetting everyone except
her father by loving one of Howe's red coats.
A charming story—breathless with a sort of
sweet hush.

New Orleans is here—passionate as it should
be; and Chariesto\vn—filled with an ugly under
current above which a destroyed system tried
to keep itself clothed in dignity.

In Washington, Pittsburgh, Boston and other
places the stories hold the same full flavor of
drama and background, creating illusions so
strong that one feels, as Hergesheimer says he
f ffu young in a young land—a landof heroic forests and clear rivers and shining

mountains. America."

The Cavalier of Tennessee
By Meredith Nicholson. (The Bobbs-Merrill

Company, Indianapolis.)
JF YOU were down in Houston for the Demo

cratic Convention or if over the always
miraculous radio you listened to Mr. Claude
flowers ridine hpll-fnr-l feather through his

to hear our old and tmsty friend, Andrew
Jackson, dragged out into the limelight and
applauded.

A great many of us, that night, wondered
Why we didn't know more than we seemed to
aboutAndrew Jackson—not dry accountsof him
out of school histories nor the hyperbolical use
or his name in street-comer oratory, but some
glimpse of the real man. , _.

ihe answer is this historical romance by Mr.
JNicholson who has made a very enthralling
story out of the life and the love of the seventh
pesident of the United States, and incidentally
hw ^given us a most excellent picture of pioneer

Cumberland Valley.We first behold Jackson, a tall, restless, bony
youngprosecutor of twenty-three, exercising his
legal attainments in the very wilderness. He
was dressed in the fringed deerskin hunting
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shirt of the frontier, breeches of like material.
. . . His long, coarse, reddish hair was tied at
the ncck with a string of cclskin." And at the
end of the book ^YC lea\-e him, a man bearing
wth honor and a kind of irritated dignity, half
the titles that it is within the power of the
American people to bestow upon one of their
sons. We leave him as he is about to go to
Washington, tliis time as President; all his
jubilant preparations crushed by the death of
his dearest treasure, his wfe, the Rachel Donel-
son Jackson of this novel and of history—a
woman much slandered and much loved.

There is little doubt about Sir. Nicholspn's
own opinion of her. He has drawn a portrait of
a young woman that is both appealing and
brave. It was she, at least in this romance,
that makes the whole of iVndrew Jackson's life
intensely interesting—gives it a beautiful focus
and softens all its rough and intractable contours.

It is pleasant to come upon so simply told, so
thoroughly American an epic.

Condemned—to Devil's Island

By Blair Nilcs. (Harcourt, Brace & Co.,
New York.)
A T THE words Devil's Island—Guiana—

penal servitude—the mind clutches vaguely
at the half remembered horrors of the Dreyfus
case.

There have been more recent cases, too, ot
French convicts sailing away from their mvn
land to long terms, or the rest of their lives,
in the world's most notorious penal settlement.
But aside from all this, from our vantage point of
liberty and security, the whole scheme of the
thing has appeared incredible.

Mrs. Niles's book shows emphatically that
an astounding blot on ci\'ilization's proud
'scutcheon exists.

The author is at some pains to explam that
she is not indicting any one nation, but im
ploring the whole world to make itself sensible
of the men who pay such a price to society for
their transgressions.

This story of convict life is "first hand" ma-
"terial. Devil's Island is presented through the
ej^s of one of the prisoners.

Mrs. Niles does not mince matters in her
characterizations or in her account of conditions.
A fascination of horror grips the reader, and a
half formulated wonder that a subject so ruth
less could be handled so bravely, and kept so
sternly to its proposition: the universal problem
of the criminal.

Octavia

By Margol Asquith. (Coiiulcss of Oxford and
y{sqiiilh-) (Frederick A. Stokes Co.,New York.)
Here we are all primed up and holding

out our hands for this promised "first
novel" by a lady famous all her life for her
clever cracks about almost everyone of impor
tance in England.

Surely in a novel, we tliought, she will be
doubly entertaining.

But she wasn't.
Not as we longed to be entertained.
For the Countess of Oxford and Asquith was

far too ladylike in this romance of sporting
circles in England.

Only occasionally does she speak out—
"Men and women who spend five days out of

seven in pursuing the fo.\, looking for ^hunters
half the summer, and shooting or fishing all the
autumn, are usually of limited intelligence."

Yet of these she elects to write and if they
are not intelligent, she manages to make some
of them interesting. Octavia, for instance,
really deserved a bit better novel to make her
famous.

Despite the fact that we were disappointed
in this romance we would not yield our copy of
it to anyone until the last page had been reached.

Trader Horn—Volume Two
Being the Story of "Harold The Webbed,

or

The Young Vyking"

By Alfred Aloysius Horn and ElMreda Lewis.
(Simon & Schuster, New York.)
npHE whole world has met Trader Horn—an

incredible old literary Rip Van Winkle \vith
a bagful of incredible stories. Tliis lime he

{Continued on page <9o)
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Reading on the Verandah
{Continued from page 7p)

attac^ a romanceof the ancient Vikings,carry
ing his story from Lancashire to Africa and
America.

It is a fabulous yam, flung about in gran
diloquent style. People will find it amusing,
fasci^ting or even absurd, but there can be no
division of opinion as to those pungent conver
sations of hK with his friend and collaborator,
Mrs. Lewis, at the end of each chapter.

In these, criticism cuts with astounding
vigor, and philosophy soothes with rugged
strength. These thmgs the old Trader learned
in his seventy-three years of life, and is just
beginning to let the worldprofit by them.

"A feller ^wajrs writes better when he knows
some one's going to read his ideas. Oblivion's what
silences the pen.''

"Come to desperadoes, it takes nothing more
th^ a bit of successto turn 'em into emperors."
^ Ships . . . there's more relics of religion on

|lups than there is on land. Come to that, what're
ngiu:e-hea^ but a solid bit of religion? Totem or
patron saint or owner's wife, they've all survived
from religious times."

"^It's better to make fresh money than to disturb
yoM sleep trying to save old gains."

"There's £dways something meager about dying in
a bed.

And so on. Only lack of space precludes the
setting down of more of these. But you can see
tiiat the book is not one to be neglected. Get
it and keep it besideyour bed and read it little
by little each night. It b not to be galloped
through, for then the delicious personality of
the writer be lost in the rush, of the story.

Alger—A Biography Without a Hero
By Herbert R. Mayes. (Macy-Masius.)

TN REVERE, Massachusetts, in 1832, there
was bom to the pastor of the Unitarian

Society at Chelsea, some (^stance away, a son.
whom he named after himself—Horatio Alger.

Mr. Mayes is not gentle with the elder
Alger. He describes him as a blue law per
sonified, oozing prayers. He was pale, cold of
eye,, and his mouth opened wide "to let tiny
words emerge, like a big gate opening for a
poodle to trot through."

He wanted his son to be like him, but the lad
was destined to become bidder for a larger,
more human popularity. For this little chap
was later the man who, perhaps, has influenced
more boys by his writings than any other
author. .

The Alger books have vanished from the
library, but there was a time when many a boy
in the land took his life's cue from this gentle,
unimportant pwrson who died practically a
failure; whose whole life denied him all that he
longed for.

No, not all. He won the love of thousands
of boys—and that is no inconsiderable thing.
For a long time he had lived in a Newsboys'
Home in New York, a place where he foxmd
many of his books' heroes, and a place where
he fijret claimed as his the whole large family of
waifs Md poor youngsters.

All in all he wrote one hundred and nineteen
books—but not one of these was the story he
longed to write. That evaded him. With his
masterpiece burning to be put upon paper,
AJger turned a cold and scornful shoulder to
his long list of boys' books. They disgusted
him. But they are what remains. The master
piece_w^ neyer written.

This is, as the titJie claims, a biography with
out a hero. But there is in it a strange, shy,
pale, gentle man, who wrote books for boys
because he could not write books for men, and
who was hailed as a guiding star to its yoimg
citizens.

Ashenden

By Somerset Maugltam. (Doubleday, Doran
& Co., Garden City, N. Y.)
A GLEAMING story of the British Secret

Ser\'icc back of the battle front—in Geneva,
Petrograd, Paris, Berlin. The chill air of plots
and counterplots, lurking death, a sort of satin
nicnace prowl through the book—making it
distinctly something more than the ordinarj'
mystery and adventure sort of thing.

The Delight of Great Books
By John Erskine. (Bobbs-Merrill Co.,

Indianapolis.)
QUR favorite Professor up to his well-known

trick of tucking his arms aroimd the classics
and marching off with them for a delightful
and chummy afternoon.

Entirely new introductions to "The Faerie
Queene," "Don Juan," "Romeo and Juliet,"
gnH other ladies and gentlemen of the literary
hatU monde.

A Lively Group of Timely Books
Who's Hoover, by William Hard. (Dodd,

Mead & Co., New York.) Inspiring, intimate
portrait of one of our presidential nominees.

Progressive Democracy, by Alfred E. Smith.
(Harcourt, Brace & Co., New York.) Ad
dresses and state papers by the famous
Governor of New York.

Alfred E. Smith, by Henry F. Pringle.
(Macy-Masius, New York.) An impartial
critical study of the man.

Bryan—The Greed Commoner, by J. C.
Long. (D. Appleton & Co., New York.)
The vivid story of one who was long the
hurricane center of political debate.

The Confessions of a Rum-runner, by
James Barbican. (Ives Washbum, New
York.) An adventurous gentleman from the
British Isles tells of the hazards of smuggling
and of the corruption and violence con
nected with the illegal trade.

The Stream of History, by GeolTrey Parsons.
(Scribner's Sons, New York.) A grand
history of the world.

Let Freedom Ring, by Arthur Garfield
Hays. (Boni & Liveright, New York.) A
summary of five rousing fights_ in which
Mr. Hays, as Attorney of the League for
Civil Liberties, has taken part.

Wide Fields

By Paid Green. (Robert M, McBride & Co.,
New York.)
TXTINNER of the Pulitzer Prize for 1927,

awarded to him for his play, "In Abraham's
Bosom," Mr. Green now delights his growing
public with some stories of the poor whites m
the Carolina cotton belt. Distinctly worth while.

Tennis

By Hdefi Wills. ' (Charies Scribner's Sons,
New York.)
'T'HREE-STAR-WrLLS, or what have you!

Here we meet the lovely lady of the courts
not only as a champion and a writer, but also as
an artist- Miss Wills's illustrations for her own
book are interesting—as are also her valuable
words about the game of games.

Eva's Apples
By William Gerhardi. (Dufiield & Company,

New York.)

A DELECTABLE talent let loose on every
subject under the skies. Satire, fun and

insolence all shaken up to make a good mental
cocktail. The plot defies analysis, but the thing
has undeniable bubbles.

American Prosperity, Its Causes
and Consequences

By Paid M. Mazur.
New York.)

(The Viking Press,

A BANKER'S careful and authentic opinion
on the American economic situation. It

must, inevitably, interest all men—from the
student of finance who is laboring with the tariff
problem, to the man whose wife spends one of
his hard-eamed dimes in the Five-and-Ten-Cent

The Elks Magazine
Store. Anyone an-xicus to understand the fun
damentals of industry, progress and the well-
being of the nation cannot afford to neglect
this book.

Torture Island

By I. R. G. Hart. (Simon & Schuster, New
York.)
TV/TELODRAAIA done very well. A creepy

mystery tale that spins the suspense until
your spine runs cold. And a "little love, a
litUe kiss" (as Mr. John McCormack sings so
charmingly) at the end.

Schermerhorn's Stories
1500 Anecdotes from Forty Years of After-

Dinner Speaking. By James Schermcrhorn.
(George Sully & Co., New York.)
^^E give youone little sample—you'll have to
' * get the book for the other 1,499: "The old-

timer from the country e.xplained upon his first
trip to the movies: 'Dumed good show, but I
was so fur back that I couldn't hear a word!'"

Cream of the Jug
By Grant Overlon. (Harper & Brothers

New York.) '
(^RAND short stories on things in general and
^ in particular, concerned with deepchuckles
to warm the heart. We recommend especially
"The Pusher-in-the-Face," by F. Scott Fitz
gerald, as a tale to brighten lifeconsiderably.

The Simple Story of Music
By Charles D. Isaacson. (Macy-Masius

New York.) '
'pAKmG the "bunk" out of music, and

leaving an impetuous and human story
Heaps of good anecdotes, laughs, surprises and
general gay stimulation. If ever anyone
opened a door—hitherto considered rather
sacred and doubly locked—our author does
in this book. "Come on in, folks," he says—
and the volume is not only an invitation, but
a key and a whole new set of values. Don't
miss it—on your peril.

Deluge
By S. Fowler Wright. (Cosmopolitan Book

Corporation, New York.)
ROMANCE of the future. A whole new
world wherem some groping and aspirine

human bemgs find a better philosophy for life
^d love than the one thfey possessed before.
Mr. Wnghts flood overtakes them and carries
them, with the rest of mankind, back to an
elemental struggle for existence.

SomeUiing of thesame idea we've met before
some of the theories and dreams we faintly
recollect havmg come upon in sundry books by
H. G. Wells—but this is a bully piece of work
and stands on its own. Recommended.

Flutes of Childhood
By Thomas EmmeU Moore. (Geo. SuUv &

& Co., New York.)
TF YOU will turn (in this delightful volume of
^ verse) to "Tim's Circus" you ^vill find the

11 ' f " u human feeUng that pervadesall of these poems. Not since Eugene Field
say tl^ cntics, has anything so appealing, so
unartincial and so honest appeared on the
publishers' hsts.

found particular enjoyment inMr. Moore s perfect handling of negro dialect,
and m the choice of his simple subjects. We
ask you all to read these American poems.

Bad Girl
Sy Fina Delmar. (Harcourt, Brace & Co .

New York.) '
'J^HIS is being considerably talked—or whis

pered—about, and yet we cannot honestly
understand why it has made so great a hit.
To be true, it proves once again that babies do

Wiggs's or anyone else's
cabbage patch. But it is not the first time that
fiction has held so revolutionary a theory.
In fact, if memory is still worth anj'thing, dear
old nature has been shown up hundreds of
times in bigger and better books.
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Famous African Explorer,

writes:

While trailing big game in
Africa, I have never been with'
out my Lucky Strike Cigarette.
Once on the Abyssinian border
my shipment of them from
America missed us, and I was
miserable until the natives foh
lowed our tracks across the

Kaisout desert to Nairobi with

my precious cargo of Luckies.
After four years of smoking
Luckies in wildest Africa, I
find my voice in perfect condi'
tion for my lecture tour in
America."

It's toasted ^
No Throat Irritation No Cough.
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